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INTRODUCTION
"Index of Mining Properties in Yuma County, Arizona" is the fourth of
the series covering the counties of the State. The first three of the series,
covering Cochise, Pima, and Santa Cruz, were published as Arizona Bureau
of Mines Bulletins 187 (1973), 189 (1974), and 191 (1975).

Yuma County was one of the earliest important mineral·producing areas in
Arizona . Numerous large and small mining and placer operations were active, and almost all the more important mineral deposits of precious and base
metals in the county were first found and prospected during the second half of
the 19th century . The records of most of those early mining activities are
scanty and scattered in old documents and records, publications by individuals or Federal and State agencies , articles in technical journals, public and
private reports , and newspape r clippings. Even si nce 1900, the mining
records are far from complete and are not readily available to persons needing
or seeking such information. Thus this index is designed to provide, in a
concise form, a summary of the available information on most of the mining
properties in the county and the more important sources of information that

may be found concerning those properties.
It would be impossible to name and describe every mining property or
prospect that may have been located or worked in Yuma County. This is
particularly true in this case, where detail records of location and features are
often scarce . Although some 225 mining properties , or groups of properties ,
have been described herein, there may be an equal number that have been
located and worked to a limited extent for which little or no information is
available. The selection for this index has been made on the basis of estimated
and/or recorded production of notable amounts of ore or mineral , special
geologic or mineralogic character, or the importance of the deposit to overall
mineral resources that might become available and economic in the future.
The index also provides a basis for land-use planning by indicating areas of
mineral potential. Comments, suggestions , and corrections regarding this
index will be useful and are welcome .
The author is indebted to the personnel of the Bureau for the help in the
preparation of the format and maps, especially Joe R . LaVoie and Richard
R. DuPont.

HISTORY
Yuma County. in southwestern Arizona, was one of the original four

counties created by the Territorial Legislature in 1864, and is the only county
of Arizona that has retained its original boundaries .

[t

was named after the

Yuma Indians, the major tribe in the area. The origin of the name "Yuma"
has never been clear. It may have come from the Old Spanish word "umo,"
meaning smoke, since the Indians built large smoky fires in the hope of
inducing rain for their crops.
Yuma County encompasses some 9,991 square miles in land area of which
about 85 percent is owned and/or controlled by agencies of the Federal government . Most of the northern and east-central sections are under the jurisdiction of the Bureau of Land Man~gement. The Colorado Indian Reservation
covers about three percent of the land along the Colorado River in the northeastern part, and most of the southern and west-central areas are covered by
military withdrawals, including the Cabeza-Prieta Game Range. The Kofa
Game Range covers a large area in the center of the County and restricted

areas along the Colorado River are held for reclamation and wildlife refuges .
State-owned laDd accounts for only four percent of the county area and the
remaining eight percent is privately owned. At the present time only about
one-half of Yuma County is readily open to mineral exploration and mineral
claim location .

Yuma County has a population of some 72,600 (1976 estimate), of which
over 75 percent live in the general Yuma area and the balance are located
mainly in small farming settlements along the Colorado and Gila Rivers. The
population density would be slightly over seven persons per square mile but
due to the arid and inhospitable character of most of the County, large sections have no permanent residents.

Mining, especially in the second half of the 19th century, played a very
important role in the history of Yuma County. There is no evidence that the
local Indians took an interest in using or developing mineral products outside
of common stone for implements. Many Spanish religious, military, and
exploration groups or individuals entered or crossed the southern part of the

County along the Camino del Diablo (Devil's Highway) or followed the Gila
or Colorado Rivers in the period from about 1540 through the early 1780s .
Hernando de Alarcon ascended the Colorado River and Melchior Diaz
crossed the County westward to the Colorado River in 1540. Juan de Oiiate
followed the Santa Maria and Bill Williams Rivers to the Colorado, and down
to the Gulf of California, in 1604 and early 1605, noting the Gila River on the
way. Father Kino made the first map of southern Yuma County from his
numerous journeys through that area from 1699 through 1702. It was twenty
years later when Father Sedelmair next passed down the Gila River and up the
Colorado River to the Bill Williams River. In 1768 to 1781 , Fray Garces,
2

Ord.er of St. Francis, traveled the Gila and Colorado Rivers and established a
s~ttlement near the present city of Yuma. In 1781 the settlement was destroyed by an Indian revolt during which Garces was killed. The Spanish
made no further attempts to settle in the region although some Spanish or
Mexican prospectors may have been present. The first Americans known to
have entered the area were beaver trappers, such as Sylvester Pattie and his
son James who operated on the Gila River in 1825-1826. In 1832, Pauline
Weaver was reported to be trapping in the area. With the start of the Mexican
War in 1846, several U.S. military groups crossed Yuma County and provided some geographic information on the region. The Treaty of
Guadalupe-Hidalgo in 1848 gave the United States all of the County north of
the Gila River and the Gadsden Purchase in 1853 gave the balance of the
present County to the United States. Through the Boundary Commission
surveys of 1849 and 1854-1855 and the railroad surveys of 1854 and 1856,
with their accompanying scientists, generalized knowledge of the geography
and geology along the border and the major rivers became known. The
California gold rush in 1849 brought hundreds of people through southern
Yuma County, passing down the Gila River or over the Camino del Diablo
from Mexico. Many of them perished in Indian raids or from lack of water . A
ferry across the Colorado River was established at Yuma in 1850 and a
military post was stationed there in 1851. The first steamboat reached Yuma
in late 1852 and the semi-weekly Butterfield stage line through southern
Yuma County was started in 1857. Surprisingly, through all this period of
Spanish, Mexican, and early American travels through the County, there is
no record of any mineral exploration or prospecting . Reportedly, the fur
trappers on the Gila River did note the gold placer deposits at the north end of
the Giia Mountains as early as the 1840s but the discovery was not publicized
until 1858. The outbreak of the Civil War in 1861 had little impact on the
activities in Yuma County. In 1862, Pauline Weaver discovered the gold
placers at La Paz, on the west side of the Dome Rock Mountains, and the
rush was on to find additional rich placers and mines in western Arizona.

The earliest indications of actual mining and smelting activity in the
County may have been in the Castle Dome district. Raymond (1872) and
Blake (1899) reported that the first known prospectors in that district, in 1863,
found ancient surface workings overgrown by mature mesquite and palo verde
trees, and old, well-worn trails leading south to the ruins of crude smelting
furnaces on the bank of the Gila River. Who those early miners were is still a
mystery.
In the Santa Maria district , south of the Bill Williams River and a few miles
east of its junction with the Colorado River, copper deposits were discovered
as early as 1858 but were not developed or mined until the early 1860s when
picked, high-grade copper ore was shipped out by river boats ITom the Planet
mine, destined for Swansea in Wales, England. The rich silver-lead deposits
3

in the Eureka and Silver districts were found in the early I 860s and the Castle
Dome mining district was organized in 1863. The rich gold placer deposits at
Gila City and at the Laguna Dam site near Yuma; in the La Paz, Middle
Camp, Oro Fino, and La Cholla districts in the Dome Rock Mountains; in .
the Plomosa district on the west side of the Plomosa Mountains; and the rich
near-surface gold and silver-lead ores, except at Castle Dome, were rapidly
worked out. Local concentration and smelting operations generally were un ~
successful and only very high-grade ores could be profitably mined and shipped to reduction works in Europe or to the Selby Smelting Works in San
Francisco. Haulage was by wagon to the Colorado River, by boat down the
river to the Gulf of California, and then by ocean vessels. The route required
several transfers of cargo and the shipments entailed high transportation costs.
The copper-gold deposits in the Cienega district near Parker and those near
Bouse, at the north end of the Plornosa Mountains, were prospected in the
early 1860s but not worked extensively until later. Gold and· lead-silver ores
were found in the central Plomosa Mountains and the gold, lead, silver, and
copper deposits in the Granite Wash Mountains at about the same time. The
copper-gold veins in Cunningham Pass were known by 1863 and various
small deposits in the Harquahala Mountains were prospected by the late
1860s. The isolation of many of these deposits, with the resulting high transportation costs for supplies and mineral products, delayed any extensive mining operations until nearby railroad transport became available. The Southern
Pacific Railroad reached the Colorado River from California, at Yuma, in
1877 and was continued up the Gila River across southern Yuma County in
1878. This line quickly replaced the more costly ocean transport . Riverboats
continued to operate on the Colorado River until the last such boat was retired
from service in 1883 . at the time when the second trans-Arizona railroad line,
the Atlantic & Pacific (Santa Fe) was completed across the Colorado River
farther to the north. The major mining operations in Yuma County in the
1880s were on the lead-silver ores at Castle Dome, the short-lived but rich·
gold deposits at the Bonanza or Harquahala and Golden Eagle mines in the
Little Harquahala Mountains, and on the silver-lead ores in the Silver district
in the Trigo Mountains.
The demonetization of silver in 1893 diverted prospecting interests from
silver deposits to new gold finds. The bonanza deposit at the Fortuna mine in
the Gila Mountains was found in 1895, that at the King of Arizona mine in
the Kofa Mountains in 1896, and at the nearby North Star mine in the Kofas
in 1906. These three mines reportedly produced over seven million dollars in ·
bullion during a fifteen-year period. In the early 1900s, the Arizona &
California Railroad constructed a branch line from the Atlantic & Pacific
Railroad in California to Parker, Arizona and in 1905-1907, the Parker
cut-off line, to a connecting railroad at Wickenburg, was completed. This
railroad provided needed transportation facilities to the Cienega, Santa Maria,
4

Plomosa, Ellsworth, Cunningham Pass, and Harquahala district mines, and
spurred increased mining activities in those areas. The Arizona & Swansea
Railroad, from Bouse to Swansea, was built in 1910, making possible much
larger-scale mining of copper ore in the Santa Maria district. Numerous other
districts in Yuma County have produced, interminently , small amounts of
gold, silver, copper, and lead since the 1860s but the tonnage generally was
small and their periods of activity short. The over-all production of base and
precious metals has declined markedly during the 19OOs, as shown in Figure
I, although there have been short periods when gold, copper, and lead production have produced peak years.
Other mineral products, such as manganese, lUngsten, fluorite , barite,
mercury, iron , and bentonitic clay, have been produced in the County over
relatively short periods of time, due to local demand, high war-time prices, or
government buying programs.
Table I is a summary of the reported and estimated production of base and
precious metals by mining districts in Yuma County through 1974. A total of
some 2,831,000 tons of ore mined contained about 25,447 tons of copper,
12,696 tons of lead, 126 tons of zinc, 544,895 ounces of gold, and 2,533,300
ounces of silver. Some 185,470 ounces of gold and 54,490 ounces of silver is
estimated as reported as produced from placer deposits, giving a total value of
base and precious metals of over $33 million . The early official records of
production from Yuma County prior to 1848 are very scanty and up to 1901
are based on fragmentary data collected by Special Commissioners to the
Secretary of the Treasury (1867 through 1875), Director of the Mint (1880 to
1903) , and the Annual Report of the Director of the U.S. Geological Survey
(1880-1882). In 1883, the U.S. Geological Survey began publishing the
annual volumes " Mineral Resources of the United States," but the more
detailed production information on base and precious metals by states, counties, and districts was not provided until the 1905 edition. The summary
results on those metals continued to be published by the U.S.G.S. through
1931, and by the U.S. Bureau of Mines in the "Minerals Yearbook" from
1932. Thus for base and precious metals prior to the early 19OOs, production
figures are in large part estimates from fragmentary official and unofficial
data but are believed to be close approximations. For other mineral products,
few detail production statistics by properties, or even districts and counties,
have been made public . For these, the estimated and reported figures may be
more questionable. It is believed, however, that Yuma County has produced
some 170,000 or more long tons of manganese ore and concentrates of which
the major share was low grade (15-25% Mn) and only a small proportion
averaged above 40% Mn . Almost all of this amount was sold to stockpiles
operated under the Government Purchase program in the middle and late
1950s. The value paid for this production may have been around $7 million.
The estimate of tungsten production from the County would be some 3,500
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short ton units (70,000 pounds) of tungsten trioxide (WO,) produced mainly
during the Government Purchase program of the early and middle I 950s.
Some intermittent production, on a small scale, has continued through 1974.
The total dollar value of the tungsten production would be some $205,000.
Fluorspar production, almost all from the Castle Dome district, would
amount to an estimated 3,300 tons of byproduct lump and gravel which was
sold mostly as flux to a California cement plant in the early 1900s and from
1916 through 1918 for potash recovery. The value of this mineral product is
estimated at $50,750. Barite ore (70-80% BaSo.) has been produced in the
Plomosa, Ellsworth, and Mohawk districts at various times and would
amount to about 3,000 tons with a value of some $27,000. In the early 1900s,
some 116 to 156 flasks of mercury (at 75 pounds per flask) were produced
from one mine in the Dome Rock Mountains (La Cholla district) for a value
of around $6,000. Other metallic and nonmetallic mineral products, excluding
sand, gravel, and common stone, that have been produced in Yuma County,
would include a few hundred tons of iron ore and bentonitic clay from the
Plomosa district, crushed marble and quartzite from the Harquahala district,
and some gem material. The total value of all mineral products produced in
Yuma County, excluding sand, gravel, and common stone, would appear to
exceed some $40,4 million .

GEOLOGY
The geology of Yuma County is complex and, as a whole, still lacks
satisfactory interpretation. Except for a few local areas where detail geologic
mapping and investigations have been made, the geology of the County has
only been defined by general reconnaissance mapping. The earliest geologic
reconnaissance survey reports were by the geologists, Dr. Thomas Antisell
(1857), who accompanied Lieutenant Parke in an expedition up the Gila
River in 1855, and Jules Marcou (1856), who traveled along the Bill Williams River in connection with a railroad survey, J . S, Newberry (1861),
described the geology along the Colorado River in Lieutenant Ives' report.
Blake (1865) gave brief descriptions of the geology of the iron and copper
deposits just south of the Bill Williams River. Other early reports, providing
information on the geology and initial mining operations in Yuma County,

were made by J, Ross Browne (1868), R, W. Raymond (1869, 1870-1877),
H. C, Hodge (1877), Patrick Hamilton (1881), J. F. Blandy (1893), W. p,
Blake (1899, 1903), T. B. Comstock (1901), J, H, Pratt (1902), H. L.
McCarn (1904), F. C. Smith (1907), George Hatley (1907), The Copper
Handbook 1902-1910, and Edwin Higgins (1910). The first general geological reconnaissance report and map of northern Yuma County was made by W,
T. Lee (1903) of the U. S. Geological Survey. In the area covered, he
broadly defined the gneissic, schistose, and intrusive rocks, as well as the
6

highly metamorphosed, faulted, and tilted blocks of quartzite, argillite, and
limestone. He considered all these formations as Precambrian. The overlying
volcanics and un metamorphosed sediments he placed in the Tertiary to
Quaternary. In 1909, Howland Bancroft (1911) of the U.S.G.S. made a
rapid reconnaissance of the ore deposits in northern Yuma County, briefly
mapping and describing the geology and mineralization in parts of the Santa
Maria or Bill Williams, La Paz or Weaver, Plomosa, and Ellsworth or
Harcuvar mining districts, as they were then known. He considered the basal
formations as a Precambrian granite-gneiss-schist complex. containing dioritic phases and pegmatite and aplite dikes . He also included as Precambrian
the overlying metamorphosed quartzites, limestones, dolomites, schistsformed from argillites and shale-and some basic lavas and intrusives . However, in the Harcuvar and Granite Wash Mountains, he noted large, granitic,
intrusive masses, with associated dikes, which intruded the Precambrian
complex and thus were probably Mesozoic in age. Large areas of volcanics
and sediments in the Plomosa Mountains and at the western edge of the
Buckskin Mountains he considered as Tertiary and Quaternary . R . C. Blanchard (1913) mapped and described the geology of the western Buckskin
Mountains in a Columbia University thesis . He classed the basal granitegneiss complex and the sedimentary blocks in the complex as Precambrian ,
although reporting fossils in the limestone blocks.
In 1914, Jones (1916 a, b) of the U .S . Geological Survey made a geological reconnaissance of the gold deposits near Quartzsite and in the Kofa Mountains . In the former, he considered the schist, containing interbedded marble
beds and lenses, as Precambrian, and the granitic intrusives as probably
Mesozoic in age. In the Kofa Mountains, he noted that Tertiary volcanics
rested on an eroded surface of highly metamorphosed sediments which he
considered to be Precambrian. These sedimentary fonnations were intruded
by granite and associated dikes which he believed to be Mesozoic. In the late
191Os, the U .S . Geological Survey started reconnaissance surveys of the
watering places and ground water conditions on arid public lands of southwestern Arizona , marking routes and providing infonnation to travelers as to
available water supplies. Generalized geographic, topographic, and geologic
features were shown on maps and described in the accompanying or supplemental reports. C. P. Ross (1922, 1923) covered the central and part of the
northwestern sections of Yuma County, north of the Gila River, while Kirk
Bryan (1922, 1925) covered the part south of the Gila River . In general, Ross
concurred with the geologic mapping of Bancroft, but suggested that the
metamorphosed sediments were of two or more ages and that there were at

least two separate periods of granitic intrusions. The basal complex of
granitoid gneiss and schist, with associated, highly metamorphosed sedimentary rocks , was placed in the Precambrian but some of the less intensely
metamorphosed sediments, including limestones in the Buckskin and Har7

quahaJa Mountains, he considered to be Paleozoic in age . Bryan I in the first
geologic reconnaissance of southern Yuma County was more concerned with
physiography than the geologic formations, classifying the basal complex as
pre-Tertiary and some granitic intrusions as possibly Mesozoic.
In 1919, and continuing into 1922, N. H. Darton of the U.S. Geological
Survey, through a cooperative agreement with the Arizona Bureau of Mines ,
carried out reconnaissance mapping and study of the geology of Arizona,
incorporating the work of previous investigators but adding to , or correcting
some earlier interpretations. The results were published in the 1924 Geologic
Map of Arizona and his "Resume of Arizona Geology" (1925). In Yuma
County, he definitely recognized Carboniferous fossils in limestone in the
western part of the Buckskin Mountains and in the Harquahala Mountains .
He also suggested that other areas of schist associated with limestone and
quartzite in central Yuma County, occurring as fault blocks within the Precambrian basal complex, might be of Paleozoic age. He believed that some
Paleozoic sediments originally may have covered a large part of southwestern
Arizona but had been mostly removed by erosion. Darton also recognized that
some of the partly metamorphosed sediments in the southwestern Plomosa
Mountains could be Lower Cretaceous and that the granitic intrusions seen in
many of the ranges were Mesozoic in age.
Starting in 1929 and continuing at intervals through 1932, Eldred D . Wilson of the Arizona Bureau of Mines pursued field work covering southern
Yuma County which resulted in "Geology and Mineral Deposits of Southern
Yuma County, Arizona,"Arizona Bureau of Mines Bulletin 134, 1933. This
monumental work is still the best source of geologic information on that large
desert area. The general lack of fossils in the formations in that area made age
correlations uncertain, but by indirect evidence Wilson classified the basement schist, gneiss. and granite as Precambrian to Mesozoic, although favoring the later age in most cases . He did not find any Paleozoic formations but
did note large areas of sedimentary rocks in the Castle Dome, Middle, Kofa,
and Tank Mountains which he classed as Mesozoic in age. He also mapped
areas of tilted and faulted red conglomerates, sandstones, and shales, older
than the Tertiary volcanics but which he considered to be early Tertiary.
Wilson found marine beds near Cibola, along the Colorado River, which he
correlated to similar beds in Osborne Wash, east of Parker, and placed them
in Tertiary time. He believed that the mountain ranges resulted from faulting
and uplift after the Tertiary volcanic activity, but that there was a general lack
of any folding. He recognized that detail studies were needed to better define
the ages of the geologic formations and the structural patterns of the area.
No additional regional geologic studies of Yuma County were made until
Wilson 's review and supplemental reconnaissance mapping for the 1960
Geologic Map of Yuma County, which later was incorporated, almost unchanged, into the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona, a cooperative project of the
Arizona Bureau of Mines and the U. S. Geological Survey. Some of the
I
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geologic features of Yuma County also were described by Wilson in his" A
Resume of the Geology of Arizona," Arizona Bureau of Mines Bulletin 171,
1962. Wilson's reconnaissance mapping of this later period considerably
revised the earlier interpretations, particularly in the northern half of the
County where more detail is shown by him in both geologic formations and
structure . Laskey and Webber (1949) had shown strong thrust faulting in the
Artillery Mountains in southeastern Mohave County, and by comparing the
Paleozoic rocks of the thrust plate to those found in the Buckskin Mountains,
suggested that the thrust may have come from the southwest. Wilson also
delineated large-scale thrusting in the Buckskin, Granite Wash, and Harquahala Mountains, usually resulting in scattered detached fault blocks of
Paleozoic and Paleozoic-Mesozoic sediments resting on the Precambrian
complex I but in some cases Precambrian on Laramide sediments or
Paleozoic-Mesozoic formations on Mesozoic. Wilson also mapped areas of
Paleozoic and Mesozoic sediments in the southern Plomosa Mountains, Ihe
Little Harquahala Mountains, and outcrops of that age at the north ends of the
Dome Rock and Granite Wash Mountains. He identified large areas of partly
metamorphosed Mesozoic sediments, gneiss, and schist, numerous Mesozoic
granitic intrusives, and scattered large and small Laramide imrusive bodies
and sediments in the various mountain ranges in the County . He did move
back most of the previously considered Tertiary andestic and rhyolitic volcanics to Cretaceous in age , and added large areas of partly consolidated
Quaternary-Tertiary sediments. The marine sediments, lake beds , and some
andesites remained as Tertiary, and he recognized Quaternary basalts, rhyolite, intrusive dikes and plugs , and valley alluvium .
In recent years, more detail geologic studies have been made of local areas
in the County. Professional papers, water-supply papers and open-file reports
by personnel of the U . S. Geological Survey, bulletins by the Arizona State
Water Commission and Arizona Land Department in cooperation with the
U. S. Geological Survey, and articles in technical magazines , have covered
geohydrologic investigations along the Colorado and Gila Rivers and in other
valley areas in the County. These reports have dealt primarily with Tertiary
and later formations and have had little specific connection to the mineral
deposits . They have furnished some radiometric ages for local formations,
such as the intrusive quartz monzonite in the Yuma area, which suggests an

original Precambrian age but with the radiometric age reset during the
Laramide orogeny. Other dikes, sills, and small irregular intrusive bodies in
the Yuma area are probably early Tertiary in age . In the Yuma area, the
reports suggest that the mountain ranges are due to elevation and tilting along
strong northwest-striking faults in no later than middle Tertiary time, with
some later minor structural adjustments. Notable geologic studies of local
areas have been carried out by graduate students in recent years: Miller (1966)
and Jemmett (1966) in the Plomosa Mountains, Ciancanelli (1965) in the
Granite Wash Mountains, Parker (1966) in the Trigo Mountains , Varga
9

(1976) in the west end of the Harquahala Mountains, and some others referre!
to in the discussion of specific districts. Miller's work was reproduced as
"Geologic Map of the Quartzsite Quadrangle, Yuma County, Arizona,"
USGS Map GQ-841, 1970. Miller and McKee (1971) discussed the thrust
and strike-slip faulting in the Plomosa Mountains. Damon and others have
made radiometric age determinations of scattered formations in Yuma County
which have often revised their ages. Such determinations of many of the
andesitic and rhyolitic flows and tuffs show middle to late Tertiary ages rather
than Cretaceous; the granitic intrusive in Granite Wash Pass appears to be
Laramide rather than Mesozoic; and the redating of at least some of the
probable Precambrian complex took place in Jurassic time. Shackleford
(1975, 1976), in the Rawhide Mountains of southeastern Mohave County,
and Varga (1976), in the western Harquahala Mountains, have proposed that
the apparent thrust faulting is actually gravity sliding from doming. However,
the wide extent of the apparent thrust faulting throughout the Buckskin Mountains and southwestward into California, in the southern Plomosa Mountains,
in the western part of the Granite Wash Mountains and possibly in traces in
the Harcuvar Mountains, and in the HarquahaJa Mountains makes the origin
of this structural deformation solely by gravity sliding hard to comprehend. In
most cases the movement involved the displacement of Paleozoic or later
formations along a relatively flat but undulating plane at or near the top of the
Precambrian complex with the plane of the fault often marked by brecciation,
mylonitization, and gouge. The structural picture also has been complicated
by later northwest-striking faulting , often with right-lateral movement. Major
faulting of this latter type may have produced the northeast-striking anticlinal
wrinkle in the eastern Buckskin Mountain and possibly the similar northeast
alignment of the Harcuvar and Harquahala Mountains, probably aided by
massive intrusions in and under those ranges. Some gravity sliding on a local
scale may have occurred during this structural deformation but until more
detail mapping and study of the complex structural pattern on a regional scale
proves otherwise, large scale overthrusting, probably from the southwest,
followed by northwest-striking faulting and igneous intrusions in midTertiary time remains as the most logical explanation of the present geologic
picture of this northwestern Yuma County area .
As indicated in the above review and discussion of the geology of Yuma
County, much more detail geologic mapping and investigation is needed
before an adequate understanding of the geologic picture of the County can be
acquired and the relationship of the geology to the many mineral deposits and
occurrences can be fully and more accurately correlated.

MINERAL DEPOSITS
Yuma County contains numerous and varied occurrences and deposits of
metalliferous and nonmetalliferous minerals but there have been few major
IO

posits found to date from which over 100,000 tons of ore or mineral have
,en produced. Those major ore-producing districts of base and precious
etals that have yielded over one million dollars in total value of base and
ecious metals would be Santa Maria (more than $12 million in copper,
Iver, and gold) , Kofa (some $4.8 million in gold and silver), Harquahala
,ver $2.8 million in gold , silver, lead , and copper), Fortuna (about $2.3
ill ion in gold and silver) , La Paz (over $2.1 in gold and silver), Castle
'orne (some $2 million in lead, silver, gold, zinc, and copper), Silver (over
1.8 million in silver, lead , gold, and zinc) , and Plomosa (almost $1.2
lillion in silver, gold, copper,lead, and zinc).
The location of the scanered occurrences and deposits of these metals are
lOwn on the Arizona Bureau of Mines "Map of Known Nonferrous Base
nd Precious Metal Mineral Occurrences in Arizona, 1969 ." The Bureau's
Map of Known Metallic Mineral Occurrences (Excluding Base and Preious Metals) in Arizona, 1969" indicates the location of other metals, and
'Map of Nonmetallic Mineral Occurrences of Arizona , 1965," the location
f nonmetallic occurrences. The Arizona Bureau of Mines Bulletin 180,
'Mineral and Water Resources of Arizona, 1%9," also provides information
'n the minerals found in Yuma County and will be referred to in the following
liscussion under the notation" ABM 180" with page number or numbers.
Copper occurrences have been found in almost all mountain ranges in
{uma County but in most districts it is a minor metal constituent of the
nineral deposits, occurring sparingly as copper staining or in secondary
lXidized form due to deposition or concentration by weathering and leaching
)f sparse copper-bearing minerals along faults and fractures. However, nota)Ie deposits of copper mineralization with good silver and gold values have
>een found and mined in a broad northwest to southeast band extending from
:he Buckskin Mountains through the Harcuvar and Harquahala Mountains .
Copper mineralization also is prominent in the northern part of the Plomosa
Mountains and in the Granite Wash Mountains along the southwestern border
of the above apparent copper zone. No porphyry-type deposits have been
recognized and the known deposits are of the replacement or vein types. In the
Cienega, Santa Maria and Midway districts, the copper deposits occur mainly
as irregular, usually massive, bedded replacements of carbonate rocks by iron
oxides and copper minerals . In the Ellsworth, Cunningham Pass, Harquahala , and northern Plomosa districts, the copper mineralization usually
occurs in veins or dike-like bodies associated with iron oxides, siderite,
quartz, and calcite. Spotty barite and fluorite may occur with both types and
dioritic dikes or dike swarms and Laramide or Tertiary granitic intrusives
often are present nearby, usually along strong, inferred, northwest-striking
fault zones. Especially noteworthy are the high gold and low silver values
accompanying the copper mineralization in the Cienega, Midway , and Cunningham Pass districts .
Lead and zinc occurrences in Yuma County are more localized , and except
II

for the major deposits in the Castle Dome and Silver districts , these minera
are relatively scarce and spotty. The major occurrences in Yuma County 31
summarized in ABM 180, p . 182-205. Some small deposits have been mine
in the Alamo, southern Plomosa, Middle Camp-Oro Fino, and Harquahal
districts and a few occurrences have been found elsewhere. Zinc usuall
occurs with lead but, more often than not, was not recovered or reported in th
early mining operations . The lead deposits also contain high silver values an
were originally mined as much for silver as for lead. The major lead-zinc
silver deposits occur mainly in vein-type deposits in fault or fracture zones i
Mesozoic sediments or Tertiary volcanics in the Castle Dome and Silve
districts, but some lens-like replacements in carbonate rocks have been foune
in the southern Plomosa Mountains. The lead and zinc mineralization appear
to have a peripheral relationship to the major copper zone of northeasten
Yuma County but no clear zonal relationship can be established. Barite am
fluorite are common gangue minerals in the Castle Dome and Silver districts
A dike swarm of diorite and rhyolite is present at the former and Laramid,
intrusive at the latter. The reason for the east-west zone of strong lead-zinc·
silver mineralization from Castle Dome through Middle Mountains to th,
Silver district is not explained.
Gold occurrences in Yuma County are widely scattered through almost all
districts but the major economic concentrations in placer and lode deposits are
limited to a relatively few locations . Wilson reviewed the lode gold mines
(1934, revised 1967), and the gold placers (1961). ABM 180, p. 156-167,
summarizes gold placers and lodes in Arizona, and Johnson (1972) summarized the placer gold deposits .
The rich placers in the La Paz, Middle Camp-Oro Fino, La Cholla,
Plomosa, Dome, Laguna, Muggins , and Silver districts were derived from
the weathering and erosion of numerous small and irregular gold-quartz veins
and stringers in Mesozoic intrusive and metamorphic rocks. The gold was
concentrated in adjacent washes or on bordering terraces close to the source.
More than one sequence of erosion and deposition may have concentrated
some of the placer deposits. The gold in the placers ranged in size from
nuggets to fine grains and carried variable, small amounts of sil ver. All the
major placers occur in the western half of the County and none of them are
directly associated with the major, bonanza, gold and gold-silver Inde deposits in the Kofa , Fortuna, and Harquahala districts. These latter deposits
occurred as isolated, lensing and irregular 1 fissure vein deposits in Mesozoic
metamorphic rocks and Cretaceous or Tertiary volcanics. Other smaller but
notable gold-silver veins have been mined in the Castle Dome, Sheep Tank,
and Ellsworth districts, occurring in Mesozoic or Tertiary formations and
usually closely associated with small, possibly Laramide, intrusives. All the
lode deposits were relatively limited in extent and none have been studied in
any detail to determine the possibilities of other similar occurrences in their
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areas. The other many, small, and generally insignificant gold ocin the County resulted from the superficial concentration of spotty
md weak gold mineralization that was present along veins in fractures or
faults. In general, the ratio of gold to silver is higher in Yuma County than in
the more eastern areas of southern Arizona . Excluding the high silver districts
of Castle Dome and Silver, the ratio in total production would be about one
and one-half ounces of gold for each ounce of silver. The gold placers and
~urrences

bonanza lode deposits account for much of this high ratio but in several

districts, such as Cienega and Cunningham Pass, gold exceeds silver as a
constituent of the lode copper ores,

Silver occurs with gold in the lode and placer deposits and is an important
byproduct in the lead and copper ores in all districts The main silver-bearing
deposits are summarized in ABM 180, p. 251-270. There are not any purely
silver deposits in the County although those in the Castle Dome and Silver
districts, on a value basis, might be so considered. Some silver enrichment in
the form of silver halides has been found, usually as superficial minerals
produced by weathering, but the amounts have been small.
Manganese deposits have been found in many districts in Yuma County
but, as a whole, they are low grade and superficial as described by Farnham
and Stewart (1958), and in ABM 180, p. 211-225. A syngenetic type,
similar to the Artillery Peak deposits in southeastern Mohave County, occurs
as manganiferous material mixed with clastic sediments in playa-like deposits
in the Alamo district at the east end of the Buckskin Mountains. Although
having considerable tonnage, the material is very low grade and requires
maximum concentration to be acceptable even under government buying programs and bonus prices. The more common epigenetic deposits occur in
many districts as vein-like and replacement types in small. lensing fillings ,
mixed with wall rock , calcite, quartz, and iron oxides, in fissure or breccia
lones, mostly in andesitic flows and tuffs. The average grade of the material
mined is seldom more than 10% Mn although careful hand picking and concentration processes may produce ore up to or better than 40% Mn . The
deposits have only been economic to mine during periods of high or subsidized
prices such as under the government buying program of the 1950s.
Tungsten, in the form of the mineral scheelite, has been found in scattered
deposits as reported by Dale (1959) and in ABM 180, p. 276-281. The
scheelite occurs as disseminations or in small grains in pockets and lenses in
wall rock, or in quartz veins in gneiss, schist, or limestone. It is best developed in calcareous schist or limestone near granitic intrusives. The most
productive deposits have been found in the Ellsworth district, on the western
side of the Granite Wash Mountains . Here the deposits have been worked
intermittently from the 1950s to recent time but most other deposits in the
County could only be worked economically in periods of subsidized prices
under a government buying program.
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Fluorspar is a common gangue mineral in many mineral deposits, particularly those of base and precious metals, in Yuma County. It is found associated with barite, calcite, and quartz in lensing veins in andesite, rhyolite.
and schist, and in minor amounts with some epigenetic manganese, tungsten,
and uranium mineralization. It is most plentiful in the lead-silver-barite veins
in the Castle Dome and Silver districts. Wilson (1951), ABM 180, p. 348357, and Elevatorski (1971) have furnished notes and references on fluorspar
occurrences in the county . The mineral may make up some fifty percent of the
vein material in a few deposits and is often varicolored. By far, the major
production of fluorspar from Yuma County came many years ago as a byproduct from the lead-silver operations in the Castle Dome district.
Barite,like fluorspar, with which it is commonly and intimately associated,
is found as a gangue mineral in veins in several districts of Yuma County as
described by Stewart and Pfister (1960) and in ABM 180, p. 311-315. It is
prominent in the lead-silver veins in the Castle Dome and Silver districts and
lensing barite veins have been mined near Bouse in the Plomosa districts, in
the Harcuvar Mountains, and in the Mohawk district, at the north end of
Mohawk Mountains. Most occurrences are in volcanic or metamorphic rocks
in fault, breccia, or fracture zones associated with calcite, silica, and metallic
ore minerals, as well as fluorspar, and except at Castle Dome, have limited
width, length, and depth. Only a relatively small amount of barite has been
mined commercially in Yuma County due to high transportation costs to
markets elsewhere.
Bentonite deposits have been recognized in the Gila River valley near
Dome and Wellton and near Bouse, where a small amount was mined for
local use in drilling mud. The mineral material is formed by the alteration of
volcanic ash orluff and usually occurs in lake-bed type sediments . ABM 180,
p. 324-336, reviewed the bentonite resources of Arizona and suggested that
there are good possibilities of finding additional deposits in Yuma County.
Iron oxides, mainly in the form of hematite, is common in Yuma County
but seldom in sufficient quantities or purity to be considered a possible
economic resource. Harrer (1964) has furnished an excellent review of the
iron resources of the County which has been summarized in ABM 180, p.
168-182. Most prominent are the massive replacement deposits of hematite
with associated copper mineralization in limestone in the Santa Maria district
of the Buckskin Mountains. Low-grade manganiferous iron oxides, usually
mixed with other minerals, occur in the northern part of the Plomosa district
but some higher grade ore was reportedly shipped from one deposit in that
area. The large possible resources in the Santa Maria district, such as in the
Mineral Hill mine area, have been prospected and tested but have not been
exploited commercially. Titaniferous magnetite in alluvium occurs south of
Hope near Granite Wash Pass as reported by Harrer (1964, p. 137) and in
ABM 180, p. 275.
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Mercury was found in the La Cholla district of the Dome Rock Mountains
n the late ISOOs, as described by Lausen and Gardner (1927), Wilson (1941)
,nd in ABM I SO, p. 226-230. Cinnabar with minor gold , wulfenite, and
:opper minerals occurred in a restricted ore shoot in a brecciated quartz vein
n schist. A small production was made in the early 1900s but the operations
~ere short-lived .
Some gypsum has been found and mined for local agricultural use from
;mall deposits on the south side of the Harquahala Mountains and in the
Plomosa district, as noted in ABM 180, p. 371-382. The deposits are believed to occur in Permian limestone beds and appear to be of limited size and
!Xtent. Larger deposits of gypsum and anhydrite may underline the valley
alluvium in some of the in'tennountain basins in Yuma County but have not
been noted.
The white and colored, massive and fractured, marble deposits in the
HarquahaJa Mountains, with some quartzite. have been exploited for many
years, mainly from broken and crushed stone for a variety of markets. The
marble and quartzite are considered to be Paleozoic in age . The coarsely
crystalline marble, of probable Paleozoic age, in the Buckskin Mountains has
not been exploited commercially . ABM ISO, p. 3S5-39S , notes these deposits . The only other reported nonmetallic mineral product produced in
Yuma County was mica scrap from schistose rocks near Quartzsite , in
1955-1960 (ABM ISO, p. 403).
The intense search for uranium occurrences came in the 19505 and numer-

ous reports of indicated radioactivity due possibly to uranium in Yuma
County were made and investigated (U. S. AEC Preliminary Reconnaissance
Reports). Some were found to be lacking in any significant radioactivity and
others showed relatively weak radioactivity mostly from unidentifiable minerai sources. No substantial uranium sources were found in vein-type structures but a promising area of significant uranium occurrence was noted in the
tuffaceous ash beds and opal ized mudstones in a large area of Tertiary lakebed-type sediments in the Muggins Mountains (Keith, 1970). Unfortunately,
this area lies within the Yuma Test Station and thus has not been open to
additional prospecting .
Very minor and trace amounts of other metals have been noted in Yuma
County but they are mainly of mineralogic interest. Meeves (1%6) found
weak traces of beryllium associated with copper, lead and zinc, tungsten,
manganese. and barite-fluorite deposits. Antimony. bismuth, and/or selenium
have been reported in association with manganese and lead -silver deposits
(ABM ISO, p. 94). Rare earths and thorium have been noted in a few
localities (ABM 180, p. 247- 250) . Vanadium, in the fonn of lead vanadates,
occurs in the Case Dome and Silver districts (ABM ISO, p. 294). In the field
of nonmetallics, alunite occurs in the Dome Rock Mountains (ABM 180, p.
302); kyanite and related minerals in boulders derived from and in quartz15

,
mica schist in the Dome Rock Mountains (Wilson, 1929, 1933; ABM 180, p
384); perlite occurrences have been reported in the southern part of the Trig<
Mountains (ABM 180, p. 406); and some zeolite (clinoptilolite) was iden
tifled in the bentonite deposit near Dome (ABM 180, p. 465). Finely crystal
line quartz in the form of agate and chalcedony has been collected as gerr
material in the gravels near the Colorado River north of eebola and som!;
clear quartz crystal has been collected at Crystal Hill in the Plomosa Moun·
tains (ABM 18, p. 361-362) . A small amount of so-called "chrysoprase"
was reported as sold from a deposit in the Plomosa district.
Yuma County was well prospected for mineral deposits, particularly for
gold and silver, by the means then available , in the late 1880s and early
1900s but has received less attention in respect to possible mineral occurrences since that time, except for brief periods when subsidized prices or
government buying programs for strategic materials were in effect. No new
major economic mineral discoveries have been made in the County since the

early period . The relative inaccessibility of much of the area, the inhospitable
character of the desert region due to lack of water and intense summer heat ,

the military withdrawal of large areas from prospecting amd mining, and the
restrictions on access and operations in other areas have all discouraged
intensive geologic and mineralogic investigations. As shown by the detail
geologic work done in a few local areas and by the few scattered radiometric
age dates presently available, the reconnaissance mapping for the Geologic

Map of Yuma County (1960), used for the Geologic Map of Arizona (1969),
needs considerable revision. Additional regional and district geologic map·
ping, structural studies, and thorough mineral investigations, using the latest
available techniques, are almost certain to produce favorable loci for mineral
prospecting . The most promising and reasonably accessible area for geologic
research for large, economic mineral deposits would be in the broad , northwest to southeast zone in northern Yuma County, including the Cienega,

Santa Maria , Ellsworth , Cunningham Pass, and Harquahala districts. Some
of the other districts appear to have less potential possibilities but can not be

ruled out until examined or tested more thoroughly, particularly in pediment
areas out from known mineral occurrences, such as in the Castle Dome
district. These possibilities are suggested in the discussions of the specific
districts . Overall, Yuma County appears to have the mineral resource potential of again becoming an important producer of metal and mineral products.

EXPLANA TION OF TABLES AND MAPS
Four table s, a production graph, a set of mining district maps, and a

reference bibliography are included in this index. Table I is a production
summary, partly estimated, of base and precious metal are from the mining

districts of Yuma County through 1974. The production graph, Figure 1,
depicts the tonnage and value of the output of these metals from 1900 through
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974. Table U lisls Ihe more commonly used property names, alphabelically,
lith the mining districls in which they are localed. Table m lists alphabetially the names of some of the known mining properly owners and/or
perators connected with the properties and respective districts . The lists in
'able n and ill can nOI be considered all-inclusive or specifically up 10 dale
ince names of mines , owners, or operators have changed frequently, which

ompli<:ales the lask of proper identificalion.
Table IV is Ihe main index, giving briefly detailed informalion , as avail.ble, on the mining properties, lisled alphabelically by mining districts . The
ocalions are given by surveyed or protracted township, range, and section,
md as closely as possible 10 Ihe position in the seclion. Mineral produclS are
iSled by chemical symbols or by name, generally in the order of Iheir produc-

ion importance. Minor or trace elements are shown in parentheses . The
leneral geology is very briefly summarized, based largely on Ihe reports or
lala lisled in Ihe references . The general Iype of operalion is nOled and Ihe
Jroduclion figures are based on reported and/or eSlimaled dala . The refer'nces ciled are lisled in Ihe bibliography and are nOI all-inclusive . They are
:>elieved to provide the most informative infonnation available .

The small-scale maps show Ihe localion of the mining dislricls in Yuma
Counly and Ihe localion of Ihe mining properties wilhin Ihe districls . The
numbered local ions are keyed 10 Ihe respeclive numbers shown in Table IV.
Major geographic fealures, surveyed or protracled lownship, range, and seclion lines and Ihe generalized geology from Ihe 1960 Geologic Map of Yuma
County also are shown . The bibliography al the back of the bullelin includes
all references ciled in Ihe lexl or in Table IV.

NOTES ON INDIVIDUAL MINING DISTRICTS
Alamo Mining District
The Alamo Mining dislricl, as defined in Ihis bullelin, covers Ihe eaSlem
part of Ihe Buckskin Mountains and Ihe alluvial plains in Ihe northeaslem
comer of Yuma Counly (Figure 3) . II joins Ihe Sanla Maria districllo Ihe weSI

and in earlier reports was included as a part of that mining district. The name,
from Ihe Spanish word for cOllonwood , comes from Ihe former , small selllemen I of Alamo al Alamo Crossing on Ihe Bill Williams River. The crossing ,
in the past , was on an important route between Yuma and Mohave Counties .
The eastern Buckskin Mountains are rugged and rough with narrow,
sleep-walled canyons and alluvial washes produced by dendritic drainage .
lves Peak, 3927 feel in elevalion, is Ihe highest poinl in Ihis area of Ihe range .
The north-bordering Bill Williams River CUls Ihrough a series of rock canyons
separaled by some wider, Oal , sandy basins. At Ihe easlem end of Ihe districl,
a broad alluvial plain. with some few remnant rock outcrops , has been formed
along Bullard Wash , Dale Creek, and the Sanla Maria River.
The geology of Ihe districl has nol been sludied in delail by federal or slale
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geologists. Bancroft (1911) did not report on the mineral deposits of thi
district and his reconnaissance map only showed, in the area, an undiffer
eOliated Precambrian granite-gneiss-schist complex. The Geologic Map 0

Arizona (1924), showed Precambrian schist and granite gneiss in the district
A part of the eastern limits of the district was mapped in some detail b~
Laskey and Webber (1949), in connection with their investigation of man
ganese occurrences in the Artillery Mountains of southeastern Mohavt
County. Eldred Wilson's reconnaissance mapping of the area furnished th,
geologic data for the Geologic Map of Yuma County, Arizona (1960), whict
was shown also on the Geologic Map of Arizona (1969) . Gassaway (1972:
studied the Tertiary sedimentary formations in the Lincoln Ranch basin area
along the Williams River in the western part of the district. More recently.

Shackelford (1975) carried oul investigations in the Rawhide Mountains on
the north side of the Bill Williams River, in Mohave County . The earliest
geologic description of this general region was made by Jules Marcou (1856)
in connection with a railroad survey. Lee (1908) made a brief geological
reconnaissance report on the Bill Williams River valley and the Buckskin
Mountains. The first description of mineral deposits in the district was by
Jones (1920), in which he briefly described one of the manganese occurrences. Wilson and Butler (1930) quote Jones' description of that deposit.
The basal formation of the district appears to be a Precambrian complex of
deformed granitic gneiss, impure marble lenses, and schist of sedimentary
and volcanic origin . Small patches of apparent Paleozoic and/or Mesozoic
quartzites, carbonates, and phyllites rest unconformably on the Precambrian ,

often along apparent, relatively-nat fault contacts. Again, unconformably,
late Tertiary fanglomerates, arkose, limestone, basalt, latite, and rhyolite
locally cover the older rocks, Some small and local intrusions of monzonite of
uncertain Mesozoic or Laramide age also are found, Erosional remnants of
Quaternary basah are present and Tertiary to Quaternary alluvium covers
large basin areas. Strong structural deformation and erosion is evident

throughout the district but the geologic history is not yet welJ defined . The
apparent Precambrian complex appears to be domed or folded along a broad
northeast-trending anticline. Right-lateral faulting along ancient lines of crus-

tal weakness may bound the eastern end of the mountains and apparently
similarly aligned faulting occurs within the range . Wilson's mapping and
Laskey and Webber suggest that the blocks of Paleozoic and Mesozoic sediments resulted from large-scale thrust faulting while Shackelford suggests that
in the Rawhide Mountains, Ihey resulted from gravity sliding in Late Tertiary
time. It appears probable that Paleozoic and Mesozoic sediments covered

larger areas in the past. Regardless of the method, some kind of faulting took
place at or near the contact between the Precambrian complex and the later

formations as indicated by local gouge and my Ionization . Locally , the carbonate rocks are contact metamorphosed and marmorized, probably due to the
nearby monzonitic intrusions .
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The major economic mineralization found in the disttict has been the relalely low grade manganese deposits , of apparent syngenetic origin, in late
ertiary beds. The small, irregular, largely oxidized vein deposits of copper
,d lead with variable gold and silver values occur in the Precambrian comex but are usually closely associated with or above the apparent fault plane
,tween the Precambrian and later formations. They probably are related to
Ie later monzonite intrusions. The fault plane may have acted as a channellay for the mineralizing solutions. However, the exact charater and origin of
1ese deposits is unclear.
The manganese deposits of the district were known as early as 19 I 6 and
lorked to some extent in 1918. The major period of production occurred in
1e 1950s when over 160,000 long tons of low-grade, crude manganese ore
vas mined. Some, averaging better than 15% Mn , was shipped direct to the
}overnment buying station at Wenden, while lower grade material was con,entrated to meet the required grade specifications. Only a few thousand tons
If picked or concentrated manganese ore averaged better than 40% Mn . No
igures are available on the value of the manganese production , but it could
lave amounted to several million dollars.
The small base and precious metal deposits were discovered early and have
>een worked intermittently since the late 18oos. Reportedly, the first, sorted,
high-grade ore from the deposits was mined and packed out on burros by
Graves, who died in a cave-in in 1900. l.ater, Rogers mined and shipped out
wagon loads of ore running as high as 50 ounces silver and 0.26 ounces gold
per ton and containing 26 percent lead and minor copper. Later owners and
operators had their ore concentrated in a small mill in Reid Valley (Lincoln
Ranch basin) along the Bill Williams River. The total estimated and recorded
production of base and precious metals from the Alamo district would be
some 824 tons of ore containing about 27 tons of lead , 22 tons of copper, 984
ounces of silver, and 66 ounces of gold for a total value of some $ 13,790.
Future economic mining possibilities in the Alamo district appear limited .
Some 200,000 tons or more of manganese-bearing material, averaging 3-10
percent Mn, may remain around the previously operated mines, but at present
the feasibility and economics of mining and concentrating the manganese to a
marketable product is not favorable. The occurrence of the small, scattered
base and precious metal mineralization has not been investigated or studied in
detail. The mineralization does occur within an apparent broad, favorable
mineral-bearing wne. Careful examination of the deposits as well as their
relationship to the regional geology and structure might suggest loci of possible economic mineralization .

Alamo Springs Mining District
The Alamo Sptings mining district, as def.\ned in this bulletin, covers the
northern part of the Kofa or S. H. Mountains of central Yuma County (Figure
4). It has been referred to as the Alamo District in some earlier reports but has
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been renamed here to distinguish it from the Alamo district of norrheasteJ
Yuma County. The district takes its name from Alamo Springs, a series (

weak water seeps near the head of Alamo Wash. Cottonwood trees , call'
"alamo" in Spanish, may have grown near the seeps or along the wasl
Alluvial plains with some scattered rock outcrops, to the north and eas

separate the district from the Livingston Hills of the Plomosa district, th
New Water Mountains of the New Water district, and the Little Horn Mour

tains of the Sheep Tank district. To the west, a narrow pass separates the Kof
Mountains from the nonh end of the Castle Dome Mountains. The arbitrar
southern border would be an east-west line just south of Hoodoo Wash ani
Squaw Peak.
The topography of the district, particularly the western section, is ex
tremely rugged with irregular mountain peaks up to 4,877 feet in elevation
steep-walled ridges, and deep narrow canyons, some of which contain nativi
palm trees. To the east, the terrain becomes more subdued with scattered

lower, large and small flat-topped mesas and ridges, separated by irregulal
sandy washes.
The geology of the district has not been studied in detail. Jones (1916) mad,
a brief reconnaissance of a pan of the district and Wilson (1933, 1934, revised
1967) made brief trips into the area. The geology shown on the 1924 edition
of the Geologic Map of Arizona was revised by Wilson for the Geologic Map
of Yuma County , Arizona (1960) and used in the revised Geologic Map of
Arizona (1969). The major exposed rock formations of the northern Kofa
Mountains are made up of an extensive and thick series of volcanic flows,

tuffs, and breccias, of at least 2000 feet in thickness. The Cretaceous or
Tertiary andesitic to rhyolitic volcanics are overlain by Quaternary basaltic
flows to the east. Underlying the volcanics at the north end of the mountains ,

partly metamorphosed , tilted, faulted , and fractured Mesozoic shale,
sandstone, conglomerate, and minor limestone are exposed. Also mapped in
the northeastern section are Mesozoic and/or Laramide or Tertiary intrusives.
The latter appears, in part, to intrude some of the volcanics and thus makes
the respective ages uncertain.

The district appears to have been strongly deformed by structural movements in pre-Quaternary time although only some of the apparent northwest-

striking faults with right lateral movement have been mapped. The lineation
of the intrusives suggests that they were emplaced along a major deep-seated
fault zone.
The mineralization found to date in the district has been relatively minor,
mostly associated with fault or shear zones or with Laramide or Tertiary
granitic intrusives. Oxidized copper mineralization has been prospected in
numerous places in or near the granitic intrusive in the northeastern section,
such as at the Alamo and Alonak mine groups where small veins and seams of
chrysocolla, malachite, and copper oxides occur with sericite, epidote. chlo·
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ite alteration, and magnetite. Considerable shallow prospecting has been done
nd some 65 tons of ore averaging about 1.4% copper and minor silver was
.hipped in 1957 and 1964. At the Cemitosa prospect, some very fine free gold
)ccurred in a breccia zone containing calcite stringers in andesite porphyry

lverlying Mesozoic granite along the edge of the basalt-capped mesa. In the
:entral part of the district, around the small camp of Ocotillo, prospecting and
levelopment was carried out in the early 1900s along a northwest-striking
;hear zone in the andesitic volcanics. Rand, Geyser or Silent King , IXL,
Regal and the C.O.D. group were the principal workings along that zone.
rhe Big Horn also appears to be along the same one and is similar geologically. These prospects and small mines show spotty, fine, free gold with
gouge, brecciated wall rock cemented by silica or calcite, and iron and manganese oxides. Except for the 300-foot shaft and levels at the Geyser mine,
the workings are shallow . There has not been any recorded production but
small amounts of ore reportedly ran as high as 7 ounces of gold per ton and
panning of crushed rock from the shear veins and the alluvium in adjacent

washes showed gold values. Undoubtedly a small amount of gold from these
workings and placers was sold or traded to buyers and credited as from an

unknown source or to the Kofa district.
On the western side of the district , exploration was carried oul in the early

1900s along strong fault zones cutting volcanic andesite porphyry.
Northwest-striking fractures and breccia zones with cementing calcite contained iron oxides and spotty gold values. The Kofa Queen mine of the Kofa
Queen Mining and Milling Co., produced, in 1921, some 100 tons of ore
averaging about 0.8 ounces of gold per ton with minor silver. The Tunnel
Spring (Ramshorn) workings showed a few dollars per ton of gold in panning
but has had no recorded production .
The mineral deposits of the Alamo Springs district have not received a
detailed study or examination. The area is isolated and largely difficult to
explore. It lies within the Kofa Game Range where mining activities may be
restricted and is in an area under consideration for wilderness classification

which would effectively prohibit future exploration and mining . Most of the
area is covered by the thick Cretaceous or Tertiary and Quaternary volcanics
but there are interesting geologic features that suggest possibilities for
exploitable mineral deposits such as the strong faulting in connection with the
Laramide intrusions where copper mineralization has been found. The district
deserves further careful investigation before classifying it as devoid of
economic mineral deposi ts.

Castle Dome Mining District
The Castle Dome mining district lies in the southern portion of the Castle
Dome Mountains and also covers the Middle Mountains to the west, in
southwestern Yuma County (Figure 5). The origin of the name "Castle
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Dome" is said to have come from a corruption of "Capital Dome, ,. the nam

given by American soldiers at Fort Yuma in the 1880s to the high dome-lik
peak in the range. The early Spanish explorers called the peak "Cabeza d,
Gigante" (Giant's Head) . The Middle Mountains were named by the earl:
miners due to their position midway between the Castle Dome mines and tho
shipping port at Castle Dome Landing on the Colorado River.
The Castle Dome Mountain mass is an elongated, northwest-Irendin!
range, narrowing and curving northeastward in the northern part where it i!
separated from the Kofa Mountains by a narrow alluvial pass. The range i!
rugged and blocky with steeply sloped rocky spires and dome-like tOWer!
which are separated by box-like canyons. Rock pediments, with thin alluvial
cover, extend outward into broad alluvial plains on all sides from the ver)
ragged borders of the mountain mass . The Middle Mountains are a relatively
low, narrow range exhibiting irregular ridges and sharp peaks and are flanked
by wide, poorly developed pediments.
The best available geologic description of the Castle Dome and Middle
Mountains was given by Wilson (1933). His reconnaissance mapping (1933,
1960) revised that shown on the 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona and has been
used for the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona. The northern half of the Castle
Dome range is covered by a thick series of volcanic rocks, including rhyolite ,
andesite, tuff, and obsidian, more than 2,000 feet thick, ranging in probable
age from Cretaceous to Quaternary. The older volcanics have been cut by
quartz porphyry dikes . Locally at the north end, remnants of a Quaternary
basaltic flow , up to several hundred feet thick, cap the older volcanics. In the
southern half of the range, the geology is more complex with large areas of
partly to strongly metamorphosed sedimentary and intrusive rocks. The
mostly s\rongly metamorphosed formations, consisting of schist and gneiss,
were originally mapped as Precambrian and later considered as Mesozoic by
Wilson. They appear to be in fault contact with the less metamorphosed
sedimentaries consisting of shales, cherty limestones. and local arkosic

sandstones, quartzite, slate, and conglomerate. This formation has been dated
tentatively by Wilson as Cretaceous. The most striking geologic feature of
this southern area is the extensive dike swarm of dioritic and rhyolitic intrusives which have a general northwest trend and cut the Cretaceous sedimen-

tary series throughout most of its exposure. The rhyolitic dikes , referred to as
quartz porphyry, appear to be somewhat younger than the dioritic dikes and the
volcanic rocks , while the dioritic dikes may be older than the volcanics. The
thick volcanic cover of andesite and rhyolite flows and tuffs, resting on the
eroded Mesozoic and Cretaceous sedimentaries, were dated by Wilson as
Cretaceous but may be Tertiary. Along the southern and eastern border of the
mountains. remnant outcrops of Quaternary basalt cap the Cretaceous or

Tertiary volcanics and form isolated hills in the alluvial plains. Outside of the
dike swarms. the only intrusive masses that have been mapped occur to the
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north and northeast of Thumb Peak and at the extreme southern end of the
range. They may be of Mesozoic or Laramide age and are granitic to syenitic
in composition. Strong, northwest-striking, normal faulting is evident or ca~
be assumed throughout the range and along the borders, resulting in variable
amounts of tilting of the Mesozoic formations and the volcanics.
The Middle Mountains have a geologic setting similar to the southern part
of the Castle Dome Mountains. Mesozoic schists and sedimentaries, in

apparent fault contact, are cut by diorite-porphyry and rhyolite-porphyry
dikes and are covered by a thick series of Cretaceous or Tertiary lavas and
tuffs, and also a few small remnant outcrops of Quaternary rhyolitic and
basaltic lavas and tuffs. The older metamorphic, sedimentary, and volcanic
formations have been faulted and tilted.
The most prominent and important mineral deposits in the Castle Dome
district. are the argentiferous galena-fluorite-barite fissure veins in the
Mesozoic sedimentaries, closely associated with the dike swann. They occur

on a southwest-sloping pediment on the west side of the Castle Dome range .
The veins are in a wide , steep-dipping, compound fault zone which cuts the
sediments and diorite-porphyry dikes. The veins appear to be most productive
where the diorite porphyry forms one or both walls of the veins and also
where they are closely associated with quartz porphyry intrusions, although
values are generally poor where veins are in the latter rock. The veins have

the same general northwest strike as the dikes and fault zone and have a steep
dip. They may be continuous for considerable distances but lense from a few
feet to over ten feet in width. Economic mineralization was limited to local
ore shoots and in depth to 200 to 300 feet below the surface. The character of
the veins in greater depth has not been described. On the surface, the veins are
marked by weathered, crystalline fluorspar, calcite, and barite with local
gypsum and minor quartz. Locally this gangue contained tabular to irregular
masses of galena superficially oxidized to ceITUsite, anglesite, and lead oxide.
Partly oxidized galena nodules often were encountered in the alluvium over

buried vein outcrops. In depth the unoxidized galena occurs as sheet-like
masses or irregular, vein-like bodies scattered through a gangue of often

banded, coarsely crystalline, varicolored fluorite, crystalline calcite, bladed
to massive barite , and minor quartz . Local oxidized channelways and vugs
may contain hydrozinete. smithsonite, wulfenite, vanadinite, mimetite,
quartz, calcite, and aragonite. Little or no copper mineralization and only
oxidized zinc mineralization have been found in the deposits due to the deep
oxidation. Wall rocks show pronounced silicification, carbonatization, and
sericitization with some small , partly oxidized pyrite crystals and weak
chloritization. The one ore deposit found in the Middle Mountains has similar
characteristics to the Castle Dome deposits but is smaller and less oxidized.
To the southwest of Thumb Butte, in an area locally called the Thumb
Butte or Old Montezuma district, scattered , irregular calcite-quartz veins,
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containing spotty chalcocite, copper carbonates, and minor oxidized lead and
zinc mineralization , occur in the Mesozoic sediments. Only one mine, the

Copper Glance, Thumb Bulle No. I, or Montezuma, had any significant
production although several other prospects contributed a few tons of copper
ore.

About three miles east of the Castle Dome mines, in a deep rugged canyon
area at the head of Big Eye Wash, Cretaceous or Tertiary andesitic volcanics,
intruded by rhyolite porphyry dikes, are in apparent fault contact with badly
shattered Mesozoic quartzites. A small intrusive stock invaded the fault zone
and , in a brecciated zone, several small, irregular, short veins and veinlets of

brecciated quartz, cut by vein lets of calcite and manganiferous calcite, contain narrow and lenticular are shoots of good gold values and minor, oxidized,
copper and lead mineralization. The are shoots are limited in all dimensions.

Spotty gold placer deposits occur in the washes below the vein occurrences.
In the southern and southeastern sections of the Castle Dome Mountains,
small , irregular, gold-bearing veins have been prospected in the strongly
metamorphosed Mesozoic sediments and in the intrusive and Cretaceous or

Tertiary volcanics. In the Sheep Claim area (T.6S., R . 17W ., sees. 10 and
15, protracted) , narrow , lensing quartz veins with adularia and rock inclusions contain gold values and minor lead oxides. The Keystone mine, for-

merly called the Goat (T.4S., R.17W. , N. cen. sec . 33, protracted),
contained small rich pockets of silver ore in irregular veins of quartz, manganiferous calcite, rock breccia, manganese oxides, and some minor

smithsonite, in Mesozoic schist cut by quartz-porphyry dikes. Also in the
southeastern part of the range , lenticular pockets and stringers of manganese
oxides mixed with calcite, quartz, and rock breccia occur along shears and
fracture zones in the Cretaceous or Tertiary andesitic volcanics.
The Castle Dome district was one of the earliest and most continuously

operated mining areas in Arizona. In December, 1862, a meeting was held by
all persons claiming interest in the mineral deposits and the district was

organized under the chairmanship of Col. Snively. H. Ehrenberg was elected
as Secretary and Recorder. Snively and Connors were the principal owners.

The district has been productive to some extent almost yearly up to the present
time . The earliest American prospectors in the area found old workings with

well-established, slow-developing, desert vegetation growing out of old pits
and dumps , well-worn trails to the Gila River, and the ruins of adobe smelting
furnaces along the river. Who carried out the considerable work done has
never been determined. The discovery of the deposits in 1862 caused initial
excitement due to the mistaken belief that the heavy, silvery galena was pure
silver rather than lead containing only some 30 ounces of silver to the ton.

Some mining did continue for the next twenty years and hand-sorted and
sacked ore was shipped which ran 58-69 percent lead and $23-$190 in silver.
The ore was carried by wagon to Castle Dome Landing, above Yuma, on the
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:olorado River; transferred to river boats; and finally to clipper ships in the
}ulf of California for transport to the Selby smelter in San Francisco. In
868, the ores shipped reportedly averaged 60 percent lead and $40 per ton in
.ilver, giving a total value of $90 per ton . Mining and sacking costs amounted
0$12 perton; hauling to Castle Dome Landing , $15; and transport' y boat to
ian Francisco, $18. In 1870, several owners and captains of the Colorado
Qver steamboats organized companies to exploit the deposits . The Castle
)ome mine was acquired and worked by Miller and Nagle and the Flora
remple by Polhamus and Company. Brush (1873) studied the anglesite found
n the mines and noted that it was banded like wood rin. often around a
lUcieus of unoxidized galena. The outside layer contained only 16.87 oz.
<\g/T while the galena contained 27.3 oz. Ag/T . A small smelter was built at
Yuma in 1875, but with the completion of the Southern Pacific Railroad to
Yuma from the California coast in 1876, local smelting could not compete
,conomically with the Selby smelter. The ores continued to be barged to
Yuma from Castle Dome Landing until the extension of the rail line along the
3ila River in 1878 made riverboat transport unprofitable . The ore was then
shipped by rail from Dome siding some 20 miles to the southwest of the
mines.

During the early 1870s, a considerable amount of ore was shipped because
premium prices were being paid for lead free from arsenic and antimony and

thus ideal for the manufacture of white lead for paint. In the late 1870s, the
Castle Dome Mining and Smelting Company, with Prof. William P. Blake as
President, was organized to acquire all the important mines in the district and

to start shipping the ore to their own smelter at Melrose, California. Production by u,at company was increased and was continued until 1883. Thereafter,
the mines were leased to others and production declined. In 1890 Gondolfo
and Sanguinetti took over the mines and until late 1896 shipped considerable
amounts of ore to the Selby Smelter. Since then a few hundred to a few
thousand tons of ore per year have been shipped almost continuously. The
output came from the mines and from the reworking of old fills and dumps by
numerous small companies and individuals. Accurate production records for

some of the early years are missing. but the Castle Dome lead-silver mines
are estimated to have produced, through 1974, at least some 119,000 tons of
ore containing more than 10,500 tons of lead, about 478 thousand ounces of
silver, and 38 tons of zinc. Small amounts of copper and gold were recovered
as byproducts. During 1902-1904, 1908-1909, and in 1913, hand-sorted
fluorspar crystal fragments and clean screenings from mine production and

dumps were shipped to the Riverside Portland Cement Plant in California to
be used for flux , and in 1916 through 1918, for potash recovery. Some
additional shipments of lump and gravel spar also may have been made but no
accurate totals of all fluorspar shipped is available. The best estimate is some
3,300 tons.
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The gold-silver veins of the district were known and prospected by th.
1870s but little mining took place until 1912 when the deposits in the Big Ey.
area were opened up. Intermittent production since that time has aCCQllnte<

for some 2380 tons of ore containing about 2150 ounces of gold and 19,00(
ounces of silver. The small gold placers, mainly in the Big Eye area, wen
discovered in 1884 and were worked by Mexican dry-washers in the earl)
years and sporadically since that time by various individuals. The total recov·
ery , mostly prior to 1900, is estimated as 7,000 ounces of gold with consider·
able silver.
Copper mineralization was found in the Thumb Butte area in the I 870s anti
small-scale operations, principally at the Copper Glance mine , have produceo
some 150 tons of ore containing about 9 tons of copper, 1,465 ounces of
silver, and minor gold and lead.
The U. S. government buying program of low-grade manganese ores in the
middle 1950s led to the exploration for such material in the andesite volcanics
of the Castle Dome range, and some 400 tons of 26-30 percent manganese
was shipped from small surface workings in the southeastern part of the
district. The total value of the mineral production from the Castle Dome
district would exceed $2 million.
Except for the examination by Wilson (1933), the geology and mineralization of the Castle Dome district has not received the careful study that it
deserves . The strong lead-zinc-fluorspar-barite mineralization, the extensive

dike swarms , and the possible mineral zoning all suggest the possibility of
deep igneous intrusions and additional hidden economic deposits. The
westward-extending pediment area under the Castle Dome Plain and onto

the Middle Mountains and the copper occurrences to the south deserve careful
investigation. Mineralization also may extend under the thick volcanic capping but would be difficult to prospect. The district does lie within the Kofa
Game Range , which may restrict mining operations, and is under consideration for withdrawal as a wilderness area, which would prohibit future mining
activities. It would be hoped that a thorough examination would be made

before any withdrawal is made of this important mineralized area.

Cienega Mining District
The Cienega mining district covers the western end of the Buckskin Mountains in the northwest corner of Yuma County (Figure 6). The district name
carne from the Spanish word for marsh or swamp. and a wet grassy meadow
(due to springs) occurs at Cienega Springs some 4.5 miles northeast of the
settlement of Parker, which is located along the Colorado River and at the
north end of the Colorado Indian Reservation. The Cienega district joins the
Santa Maria district along an arbitrary boundary to the east and has been
included in the later district in the past.
The topography of the district varies from rugged ridges to large and small,
relatively flat, steep-walled mesas dissected by irregular canyon-like washes.
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\n extensive volcanic plateau rises from about 1,000 feet in elevation in the
vestern part to over 1,600 feet eastward. Osborne Wash separates the mounain area from the extensive, sandy Cactus Plain to the south, and ragged
teep slopes border the Bill Williams River to the north and the Colorado
tiver to the west.
The geology of the Cienega district is complex and although mapped in
ome detail in the past, still has many unexplained features. Jules Marcou
1856) gave a general description of the area along the Bill Williams River in
:onnection with a railroad survey, and Lee (1908) made a brief geological
econnaissance report on the Bill Williams and Colorado River valleys and
he Buckskin Mountains, including a sketch map . Bancroft (1911) reported
m some of the mining operations of the district with notes on the general
leology and a reconnaissance map . Blanchard (1913) wrote a Columbia
Jniversity thesis on the area. The geology of the district, as shown on the
1924 edition of the Geologic Map of Arizona, resulted largely from the work
)f Bancroft but was modified by Darton as outlined in his" A Resume of
"rizona Geology" (1925). Wilson further revised the geology of the district
'y reconnaissance mapping for the Geologic Map of Yuma County, Arizona
1960), which is also shown on the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona. In 1965,
.hree Master of Science theses on the geology of the district were submitted to
.he University of Missouri at Rolla by Fernandez, AI-Hashimi, and Zam)rano. More recently , Shackelford (1975, 1976) carried out geologic struc:ural studies in the Rawhide Mountains to the north of the Bill Williams River
to the east, but his conclusions may have a bearing on the structures in the
Cienega district.
All investigators of the district have considered that the basal metamorphic
gneiss and schist were probably Precambrian. The younger geologic history is
not as certain. Bancroft and Blanchard included the limestones and other less
metamorphosed sediments that appeared to be intimately associated with the
Precambrian, as of Precambrian age. Darton (1925) and Ross (1922, 1923)
recognized Carboniferous fossils in some of the limestone . Wilson's reconnaissance mapping for the Geologic Map of Yuma County further defined
numerous areas of undivided Paleozoic and Mesozoic shale, quartzite, and
limestone in the district. More recent investigators also recognized Paleozoic
and Mesozoic formations but opinions on their structural relationship to the
Precambrian complex differ. Lee (1908) recognized a conglomerate foronation which he considered to be Quaternary, unconformably overlying the
older formations along the rivers, but Wilson included the foronation with
other sandstone and shale beds which he dated as Laramide but which could
be Tertiary in age, as recognized by later investigators . The youngest foronation of the district is the thick capping of basaltic flows, tuffs, and agglomerates, with some rhyolite tuff near the base, which is probably late Tertiary to
early Quaternary in age. Remnants of Quaternary basalt occur along the
southern border of the district. Scattered, generally small, rhyolitic to andesi-
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tic dikes and plugs, possibly of Tertiary age, intrude the older formations; anI
similar dikes and plugs occur in the younger plateau-forming basalt and rna:
have been the source of the volcanics. The ages assumed for the intrusive:
and most of the formation s are far from certain at the present time.
The geologic structure of the district is complex and subject to differin!
views as to its origin. Faulting, folding , and tilting of the pre-Quaternal)
formations have long been recognized but the spatial relationship of th,
Paleozoic , Mesozoic, and Tertiary beds to the Precambrian complex is no
firmly established. The structural pattern is a regional one, extending from a
least the Riverside and Big Maria Mountains in eastern California to thf
Artillery Mountains of southeastern Mohave County t and southeastward to 3 \
least the Harquahala Mountains . Laskey and Webber (1949), from their detai
mapping and study of the manganese deposits in the Artillery Mountai,
region, suggested that massive thrust-faulting from the southwest brough'
Precambrian and Paleozoic rocks over Cenozoic formations along a lowangle but gently rolling fault plane that was later folded and faulted. Th,
thrust fault plane was complex, including slices of brecciated, pulverized and
altered granite, gneiss. and sedimentary formations. California geo logist ~
also have suggested similar thrusting and later folding and faulting in the
mountains to the southwest of the Cienega district. Wilson's reconnaissance
mapping of Yuma County likewise shows thrusting of Precambrian and
Paleozoic-Mesozoic formations. Later northwest-striking, normal faulting
and related folding greatly modified the thrust plane and the attitude of the
formations affected. Recently, Shackelford (1974, 1976) has challenged the
thrust hypothesis in respect to the Rawhide Mountain area, believing instead
that the structural pattern resulted from complex late Tertiary low-angle normal faulting and gravity sliding of Precambrian to Late Tertiary formations
over a Mesozoic (?) mylonitic gneiss complex. It would appear that additional
study and interpretations will be required before the true nature of this extensive structural deformation pattern is resolved. In any case, the movemenl of
the formations above the apparent fault plane appears to have been to the
northeast and that the structural relationships are chaotic.
The mineralization in the Cienega district consists mainly of copper silicates, carbonates, and oxides with spotty high grade gold and minor silver.
Most orebodies found are relatively small, irregular, and spotty, occurring as
replacements in metamorphosed limestone , in breccia and in fi ssure zones in
limestone, quartzite, and Precambrian metamorphic rocks, and apparently
almost always closely associated with the apparent regional thrust plane or the
somewhat later or accompanying normal faulting. either or both of which may
have acted as channels for mineralizing solutions from a deep source . Some
minor quartz veins with gold and minor lead have been prospected and traces
of mercury and tungsten have been reported .
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The Cienega district mineral deposits were discovered as early as 1860 and
lave been worked intermittently since then. Prior to 1900, the production

ecords are scanty but early records show production in 1870 and 1884 from
uch mines as the Billy Mack, Sue, and Quartz King. Ore was carted to the
:olorado River for shipment by boat to Yuma. The withdrawal of the river)oats in 1884 and the low prices for copper in the late 1890s practically closed
lown mining operations in the district. With the completion of the cut-off
'ailroad line from Parker through Bouse to Wickenburg in 1907, by the
wona & California Railroad, and the later line to the smelter at Swansea in
1910, many, of the old mines were reopened and new ones were put into

)peration. Production has been intermittent and variable in yearly amounts of
)re shipped, ranging from a relatively few tons to over 1,000 tons in 19431944, 1949, and 1957 . There has been no recorded production since 1969.
0\.0 important economic factor in the operations of these spotty and small
nines was the high gold content, averaging about 0.6 ounces per ton as
.gainst 0.2 ounces of silver per ton. The total estimated and recorded production from the Cienega district would be some 19,000 tons of ore containing

.bout 917 tons of copper, 11,707 ounces of gold, 3,364 ounces of silver, and
a few hundred pounds of lead for a total value of about $656,000 .
The economic mineral potential of the Cienega district has not been studied

in detail but deserves a careful and thorough examination. The district lies
along a broad belt of copper-gold mineralization, adjacent to similar mineralization in California to the west and in Yuma County to the east and southeast.
It is an area of structural complexity and the source of the mineral ization is
unknown. Further, the thick Quaternary-Tertiary volcanic cover masks a
large part of the district but one may assume that additional deposits could lie
hidden be~eath the volcanics . Geologically and mineralogically, the district
would appear to be a favorable possible target for the discovery of additional
economic mineralization .

Cunningham Pass Mining District
The Cunningham Pass mining district lies in the Cunningham Pass area of
the central Harcuvar Mountains of northeastern Yuma County (Figure 7). In
the past it has been included in the Ellsworth mining district which , in this
bulletin, is limited to the western end of the range and the adjoining Granite

Wash Mountains. The pass and district are named after James or Charles
Cunningham, who, in the middle 1880s, built a stone house in the Pass and
staked the original mining claims on what was later the Critic mine. Harcuvar
is a Mohave Indian word for .. very little sweet water."
The Harcuvar Mountains are a long. narrow. northeast-trending rugged

range with a serrated crest and steep slopes descending to the broad Butler
Valley alluvial plain to the north and the McMullen Valley plain to the south.
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Cunningham Pass is the main divide through the range and has served as thl
main route from Wenden to areas to the north . Harcuvar Peak, 4,630 feet il
elevation , is the high point in the distric!.
The geology of the Harcuvar Mountains is as yet poorly defined or de
scribed. II has not been studied geologically in any detail. Lee (1908) men
tioned the range, in conjunction with the Harquahala Mountains, noting tha
they consisted "of a crystalline complex underlying and to some extent in·
cluding masses of quartzite, argillite, and metamorphic limestone." Bancrofl
(1911) described briefly the geology of the Cunningham Pass area and th'
Harcuvar Mountains and showed on his reconnaissance map the Precambriar
complex and a large Mesozoic granitic intrusive around Harcuvar Peak . He
noted that the intrusive was often strongly metamorphosed and that stringen
of the granite branched out from the main mass. Locally he found contac)
metamorphic minerals and found that contacts between granite, gneiss, and
schist were difficult to distinguish . In Cunningham Pass he saw that the
Precambrian complex was generally gneissic but included schistose phases of
former basic intrusive. Numerous dikes of pegmatite and aplite and some
prominent diabase intrusives were seen as well as many ledges of impure
siliceous hematite, some being of considerable width. Ross (1922, 1923)
briefly reviewed the geology of the Harcuvar Mountains but based most of his
information on Bancroft's work . However, he did not show on his geologic
map the large granitic mass at Harcuvar Peak . Darton (1925) accepted the
conclusions of Bancroft and Ross but the 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona,
based largely on his reconnaissance mapping, changed the outline of the
granitic intrusive and the gneiss-schist complex but did not separate Mesozoic
or later granite from Precambrian granite. It also failed to show the Harcuvar
Peak intrusive. Wilson , from his reconnaissance mapping for the Geologic
Map of Yuma County, Arizona (1960) , did not show Mesozoic granite
around Harcuvar Peak but outlined Laramide granitic outcrops along the
borders of the range in the Cunningham Pass area as is also shown on the
1969 Geologic Map of Arizona. Various miscellaneous reports on the mines
in the district mention encountering carbonaceous and shaly formations in the
workings but do not specify their relationship to the Precambrian complex or
Mesozoic granite . They do mention the presence of numerous dikes and
diorite intrusives, as well as many strong (and often wide) erosion-resistant
ledges of impure hematite . The most complete geologic report on the Cunningham Pass district is given by Tovote (1918). He noted that erosion has
worn down the rocks to the old Precambrian complex of gneiss and schist, the
laller apparently derived mostly from igneous rocks. He found that the schist
generally strikes NE and dips moderately NW but is folded and contorted and
the complex has been invaded by a quarlZ-monzonite-type intrusive with
numerous affiliated pegmatite dikes and sills that are irregular in outline and
strike , forming a network , and by more basic dikes ranging from
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ornblende-diorite to dense porphyritic diabase that have a northwest strike.
-he age of these intrusions is not clear but the strong metamorphism of the

'recambrian rocks and the presence of the intrusives in the Precambrian
omplex suggest that the range is largely underlain by a large intrusive body.
~vidence

also indicates that there is a large intrusive mass around Harcuvar

'eak but the age of such an intrusion is uncertain . Reportedly, a potassiumtrgon dating of biotite in the gneiss in the range showed a mid-Tertiary age
vhich might represent a reselling of the radiometric age at that time due to

,tructural deformation or intrusions. Biotite from granodiorite in Granite
Nash Pass, formerly considered Mesozoic in age, has been radiometrically
lated as Laramide which also suggests that the intrusions may all be postVlesozoic. Detail geologic mapping and radiometric age determinations wi ll
Je required to determine the true geologic relationships.
Structurally, the predominant feature of the district is the evidence of a
;trong, wide fault zone striking northwesterly through the Cunningham Pass
area. Although not readily evident on the surface, the mine workings have
disclosed strong northwest-striking shearing both before and after mineralization as well as subordinate north and northeast-striking fracturing, producing
a complicated network of intersecting and offsetting breaks in the rocks . The
intrusive masses and dikes are cut and sometimes displaced by the
mineralized faults and fractures . The northeast trend of the range, similar to
that of the Buckskin and Harcuvar Mountains but contrary to the usual northwest trend of other Basin and Range mountains in this part of Arizona,
suggest "wrinkle" folding between strong, right-lateral , northwest-striking
fault zones, but much more detail geologic mapping and structural study
is needed to determine the origin and resulting pattern of the structure in
the district.
The mineralization in the Cunningham Pass district consists mainly of
copper and iron, with high gold values and less silver, in veins along shear

zones and fractures and sometimes in or along intrusive dikes . The mineralization tends to be spotty, occurring in lenses, pockets, and stringers. and at
times is disseminated in the gangue or in the bordering wall rocks . In the
oxidized zone, the copper ore minerals are chrysocolla, copper carbonates,
and copper oxides with some relict copper sulfides, usual1y in association
with massive or disseminated specular hematite. The hematite often fonns
massive, impure iron ledges over the veins . Some spectacular high grade
pockets and stringers of gold flakes and disseminations have been found in the
hematite ledges. Tovote indicated that the veins, often as composite stringers
and lenses up to four feet wide, tend to branch out northward in "en echalon"
fashion from almost due west to due north with the strongest vein zone
striking about N4S' W. He found the dips to vary from relatively flat to steep

and that subordinate cross veins intersect and displace the main veins with
local enrichment of the mineralization. He recognized two periods of ore
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formation , one with a quartz gangue apparently related to the earlier pegm'
tite dikes and the other with hematite gangue related to the more basic dike,
which cut and may replace the earlier mineralization. In depth, the Ofe mine!
als are chalcopyrite, bornite , chalcocite, and subordinate pyrite in a gangue c
siderite. dolomite, and ankerite, Post-mineral barite and minor calcite also ar,
found. The silver content of the ore mined seldom exceeded 2 ounces per to;

while gold varied from about 0.1 to 2.4 ounces per ton. The deepest mining
at the Critic and some other workings, reached 500 feet below the surface, bu
no information is available on the character and continuation of the ore iJ
depth. Tovote believed the best ore to occur in strongly folded areas, alonl
pegmatite contacts, and near the more basic intrusives. Relatively wea1

uranium values were found in a fracture zone cutting Precambrian schist an<
Laramide (?) granitic intrusive (USAEC Prelim. Reconn. Rpt., ASL-4) .
The copper-gold mineralization of the district was found as early as thl
l860s by prospecting parties who accompanied or closely followed th'
Weaver-Peeples' expedition from La Paz to Prescott and Wickenburg alon!
the McMullen and Butler Valleys. Hermen Ehrenburg, the noted Germar
mining engineer, visited Cunningham Pass in 1865 and found about 51 ,2OC
feet of development work had been done on eighteen lode deposits, mainly or
the Cunningham (Critic) deposit. However, the high iron content of the OrE
made gold amalgamation difficult and the deposits were too inaccessible fOi
profitable mining of copper ore.
When the Parker cut-off line of the Arizona and California Railroad was
completed in 1908, the Cunningham mine, relocated as the Critic, was
reopened and small, hand-picked, high-grade shipments began to be made
sporadically from the Critic and other properties of the district. With the high
copper prices of the first World War, larger-scale, profitable production was
possible and such mines as the Wenden, Wenden King, Desert, Bullard,
Cuprite, and Little Giant were opened by various companies. They were only
moderately successful. After initial development, most operations changed to
leasing, the outstanding example being that of Joseph Nolcheck who successfully worked (and later acquired in 1921) the Critic property, built a small
flotation plant, and shipped concentrates almost continually until the middle
1940s . Unfortunately, in World War II the Harcuvar Mountains became a
training ground for the military with the result that mining activities ceased
and the facilities and installations were largely destroyed . The district has
never fully recovered although some small shipments have been made from
1947 through 1960.
The total estimated and recorded production of base and precious metals
from the Cunningham Pass district through 1974 would be some 9,000 or
more tons of ore containing about 773 tons of copper, 4,436 ounces of gold,
2,344 ounces of silver, and very minor lead. The high gold content may be
largely due to gold enrichment in the oxidized part of the deposits.
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The Cunningham Pass district has many intriguing and favorable geologic
llld mineralogic characteristics . It lies within an apparent wide, nonhwestrending, mineralized belt of strong copper-gold-silver mineralization. There
s strong structured deformation and the district probably overlies a large
~itic intrusive of Laramide or later age which produced numerous dikes in
he Precambrian metamorphics . The district has not been studied geologically
n the detail it deserves and offers excellent opportunities for the discovery of
)Ossible economic ore deposits.

Dome (Gila City) Mining District
The Dome or Gila City mining district lies at the north end of the Gila
lIIountains about 14 miles east of Yuma and south of the Gila River (Figure
l). The district was named after the railroad station and siding at Dome
:originally called Castle Dome) of the Southern Pacific Railroad, established
.n the early 1880s . The Castle Dome Mountains to the northeast are clearly
;een from this location . Gila City, taking its name from the river and located a
~hort distance west of Dome, was established as a stage station in the late
1850s at about the same time that the placer gold deposits were found. It had
a very short life as a settlement.
The north end of the Gila Mountains is rugged, with steep slopes and deep
canyon-like washes draining into the Gila River and producing alluvial
benches and terraces on a narrow pediment out along the mountain front. The
topography and geology of this section of the Gila Mountains was briefly
described by Bryan (1925) and in greater detail by Wilson (1933). According
to Wilson, the north end of the Gila Mountains consists largely of a large
Mesozoic granitic intrusion that apparently invaded the older metamorphosed
sedimentary rocks that Wilson classed as Mesozoic schist , although containing some gneiss. Marble occurs in an eaSHo-west belt in the schist across the
northern pan of the mountains, and irregular dikes of granite, pegmatite, and
aplite have invaded the earlier rocks in numerous places. The nonh end of the
schist is marked by a fault which separates the schist from faulted and tilted
early to middle Tertiary clastic sedimentary rocks consisting of wellstratified, weakly-consolidated sandstone, arkose, silts, and clays which form
a pediment mantled by Quaternary gravels. The gold placer deposits , the
main mineral resource of the district, occurred in the gravels at or close to the
beveled surface of the Tertiary formation and in residual benches and terraces
along the gulches . The gravels, up to fifteen feet thick, mantle the fault zone
and extend as narrowing terraces into the canyons in the schist. The source of
the gold is not clear, as no high-grade veins are known in the north end of the
Gila Mountains. The gold must have come from the weathering of many
small and pockety low-grade gold-bearing quartz veins in the Mesozoic formations, and was carried down over the Tertiary sediments by rejuvenated
streams after the faulting and uplift of the mountain mass. A few irregular and
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lensing quartz veins, containing weak and spotty oxidized copper mineraliza·
tion and gold, have been prospected in the Mesozoic schis!. The marbl'
member of the Mesozoic schist has not been exploited to any major exteOl
although some parts are of high calcium-low magnesium con ten!. It is faulted .
of irregular thickness , and interbedded in part with schist and quartzite . SomE
contact metamorphic minerals occur locally in the marble.
Although reportedly first noticed by early fur trappers on the Gila River,
the finding of the Dome (Gila City) placers was first publicized by Col. Jacot
Snively in 1858. Within a short time, over a thousand men were reported as
prospecting and working the gulches and canyons along the north end of the
Gila Mountains. The best placer deposits were depleted by 1865 but some
gold has continued to be recovered interrninently up to the present time by
repeated reworking of the gravels. No successful large-scale placer operation
has been carried out although several schemes were tried. The total estimated
and recorded placer gold production would amount to at least 26,000 ounces
of gold, containing also some I, I 80 ounces of silver, for a total value of
almost $345,000, mostly prior to 1865. Linle or no production resulted from
the workings on the small prospects or from the marble occurrences.
The Dome district may continue to produce a few ounces of gold from
placer operations, but there are no geologic indications of any major
economic deposits.
Eagle Tail Mining District
The Eagle Tail mining district covers the Eagle Tail Mountains and
Cemetery Ridge in east-central Yuma County, along the border with
Maricopa County (Figure 2). The Eagle Tail Mountains were named after
Eagle Tail Peak, at the southeastern end of the range in Maricopa County.
There , three rock spires resemble the tail feathers of an eagle. Cemetery
Ridge reportedly received its name from the graves of prospectors killed in
the 1870s.
The Eagle Tail Mountains are a relatively low, elongated, narrow, broken,
and rugged northwest-trending range with sharp scarps along both sides.
Court House Rock, sometimes called Cathedral Rock, is a residual outlying
bune on the northeast side of the range. Ross (1923) first described the
mountains as highly colorful and conspicuous, consisting of a thick mass of
nearly horizontal lavas with interbedded tuffs, resting on an irregular erosional surface of Precambrian metamorphic and igneous rocks.These formations, he found, were cut by pipes, dikes, and sills of light-colored intrusive .
He suggested that the range was a fault block broken by cross faulting. Darton
(1925) noted that the narrow but prominent ridge presented a fine succession
of Tertiary volcanics. The 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona, based on his
reconnaissance, shows Cretaceous-Tertiary volcanics resting on Precambrian
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~ranitic rocks. These were covered locally by remnants of Quaternary vol:anics. The most detail geologic mapping of the Eagle Tail range was done
,y Wilson in his reconnaissance mapping for the 1960 Geologic Map of
(uma County , which was used for the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona. He
howed Cretaceous andesite and rhyolite volcanics covered in part by Quater,ary basaltic flows and intruded by a ge neral northwest line of Cretaceous
ntrusive plugs, dikes, and sills of rhyolite to andesite . He showed outcrops of
>recambrian granitic rocks occurring along the northeast side of the range .
rhe strong lineation of the intrusives suggested to him a major, northwestrending fault zone . Some recent radiometric dating suggest a middle Tertiary
Ige for the volcanics and intrusives.
Cemetery Ridge is a low, northwest-trending range of interrupted and
)roken hills with genlle slopes except for Noubusch Butte in the southern part
!Od the sharper-crested ridges and rugged canyons in the northern portion .
Nilson (1933) made a brief visit to the ridge and noted schist along the
Nestem margin, granite intruding the schist, and numerous dikes of rhyolite
md granite porphyry and some homblendite. Thick rhyolitic 10 basaltic flows
md tuffs covered various parts of the older formations. Ross (1923) previ)usly had noted that the hills appeared to be composed of Tertiary lava, tuff,
md sedimentary rocks and Darton (1925) observed schist in the center of the
hills, probably covering a basement of Precambrian granite and schist and
Irregularly overlain by Tertiary volcanics . The 1924 Geologic Map of
Arizona , based largely on Darton's work , shows Precambrian granitic and
lssociated rocks in the center of the ridge, with a covering of Cretaceous to
Tertiary volcanics to the north and Quaternary volcanics to the south. Wilson's later reconnaissance mapping for the 1960 Geologic Map of Yuma
County, also used for the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona, shows the main
middle section of the ridge to be Mesozoic gneiss with some Cretaceous and
Quaternary volcanics at the north and south ends and along the southwest
side . He mapped a small Cretaceous intrusive in the gneiss. Since the only
geologic mapping done in this district has been by reconnaissance , the geology and structure could be subject to considerable modification by more detail
investigations . As in the Eagle Tail Mountains, the volcanics and intrusives
would now appear to be middle to late Tertiary.
According to Wilson, the mineralization found along the northwest side of
the Eagle Tail Mountains consisted of spouy occurrences of base and precious metals, mostly oxidized and enriched near the surface, with a gangue of
quartz, calcite, and barite in fissure and fracture zones cutting Cretaceous or
Tertiary volcanics and Precambrian rocks . Weak copper mineralization , with
minor gold and silver and a gangue of iron and manganese oxides, quartz,
gouge, and brecciated wall rock along fractures and faults, has been prospected in several localities on Cemetery Ridge . Some irregular manganese-
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bearing breccia zones occur in the Cretaceous or Tertiary andesite iJ
Cemetery Ridge where Wilson also noted some non-commercial asbestiforn
actinolite.
The prospecting in the Eagle Tail district dates back to the mid-1860s an<
the mineralization has attracted attention sporadically since then. Except fo
the small production of some 40 tons of handpicked 22% manganese ore
there has been no reported mineral output in the district.
Due to the relative inaccessibility of the district, there has been little or n(
detail study made of the geology and mineralization of the Eagle Tail district
but both the Eagle Tail Mountains and Cemetery Ridge probably have beer
thoroughly prospected in the past without finding indications of any majol
mineral deposits. The Eagle Tail Mountains apparently lie along a stron!
major fault zone that may have been active during several periods in the pas
and thus the possible loci of hydrothermal mineralization. Although the dis·
trict can not be assigned a high priority for mineral exploration, the geolog)
and mineralization should be carefully examined since it lies along the borde,
of the southeast extension of the favorable mineralized zone found to tht:
north.

Ellsworth Mining District
The Ellsworth mining district, as defined in this bulletin, is confined to thai
part of the Harcuvar Mountains west from about Harcuvar Peak, and includes
the Granite Wash Mountains, in north-central Yuma County (Figure 7) . The
district in the past has been called Harcuvar, and also included the Cunningham Pass district to the west and the Harquahala district to the south. The
origin of the name "Ellsworth" is unknown.
The western part of the Harcuvar Mountains presents a very rugged, serrated terrain, reaching 4,618 feet in elevation at Harcuvar Peak, with steep
slopes and deep canyons. The ragged mountain borders are formed by the
indentations of numerous, irregular stream washes . The northeasterlyaligned, relatively narrow range is cut by several saddles or passes such as
Cottonwood-Sycamore and Tank Passes, the latter separating the Harcuvar
Mountains from the Granite Wash Mountains . The latter range is a north-tonorthwest-trending mountain mass, equally rugged but somewhat lower in
elevation with Salome Peak at 3,991 feet the highest point. To the south, the
Granite Wash Mountains are separated from the Little Harquahala Mountains
by Granite Wash Pass through which the highway and railroad line run .
The geology of the district, as a whole, has only been mapped and studied
by reconnaissance and as yet is not well defined or understood. Lee (1908)
gave a very brief description, considering the rocks to be Precambrian
granite, gneiss, and metamorphic sediments. Bancroft (1911) likewise considered the mountains to be made up of Precambrian gneiss and schist with
included metamorphosed sediments into which masses and dikes of probable
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Mesozoic granitic rocks and some basic rocks were intruded. Bancroft's
,nterpretation of the geology was used by Ross (1922, 1923), except for the
Harcuvar Peak intrusive. Darton (1925), however, noted that the limestone
~ithin the metamorphic sediments in various places in the Granite Wash
Ylountains might be Paleozoic and that great thicknesses of shale, schist, and
,hyllite occurred in those mountains. The 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona,
,ased largely on Darton's reconnaissance mapping, shows several outcrops of
:::arboniferous sediments in the Precambrian complex in the northern part of
he Granite Wash Mountains but did not show the Harcuvar Peak granitic
ntrusive. Wilson 's reconnaissance mapping for the Geologic Map of Yuma
:::ounty, Arizona (1960), also used in the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona,
nade several revisions in the regional geology of the district. He restricted the
Precambrian granitic-gneissic-schist complex to the Harcuvar Mountains and
:he low northwest-trending prong of the Granite Wash Mountains. The shale,
;chist, and phyllites noted by Darton in the southern part of the Granite Wash
Vlountains were placed by Wilson as Mesozoic in age, and a thrust block of
mdifferentiated Paleozoic-Mesozoic shale, quartzite, and limestone was
napped on the northwestern edge of the range . The intrusive mass between
:he Harcuvar and Granite Wash mountains and some smaller outcrops to the
;outh were considered by Wilson as Laramide while others along the east side
md in the Granite Wash Pass area were classed as Mesozoic . Bancroft's
,robable Mesozoic intrusive at Harcuvar Peak was not differentiated from the
Precambrian gneissic complex. Metzger (1951) believed that the intrusive at
:he junction of the rwo mountain ranges had the form of a laccolith, dipping
lnder the formations to the east. Kam (1964), in noting the general geology of
the ranges bordering McMullen Valley, included the metamorphosed
iedimentary rocks of the Granite Wash Mountains in the Precambrian complex as well as the gneiss and most of the granite of the Harcuvar Mountains .
He follows Metzger's belief that the Mesozoic granitic intrusives in the
western part of the Harcuvar Mountains and the Granite Wash Pass area may
be extensions of a laccolithic intrusion. Kam noted that the granite at Salome
Peak was concordant with the Precambrian metamorphic complex and west of
Harcuvar Peak the granite is in contact with the Precambrian complex which
jips into the base of the peak. He found numerous stringers of granite intruding the granitic gneiss in varying directions in the foothills . Kam also noted
lumerous dikes of varying composition, roughly aligned wih northwesterly
;trikes in the Granite Wash Mountains. He considered the dikes to be con:emporaneous with major Mesozoic intrusions. Ciancanelli (1965) studied a
)mall area in the northwestern comer of the Granite Wash Mountains where
metamorphosed sediments are intruded and deformed by what he considered
:0 be a Cretaceous intrusion of granodiorite altered to a quartz monzonite . He
,elieved the metamorphosed sediments glided to the north and northeast from
, former high area to the southwest. He found later basalt and diabase dikes
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that were intruded along north-to-northwest-striking faults which later al~(
were the loci for rhyolite dikes. He noted that a northeast-trending faull
system, primarily of a reverse or thrust type, was offset by a northwest·
trending normal fault system containing the dikes. He considered the quam
monzonite to be a discordant intrusive. More recent radiometric dating of tht:
granitic intrusive at Granite Wash Pass gave an age of 65.0± 5.5 m.y
(Damon, 1968), which places it as Laramide and thus suggests that the othel
intrusives of the area need to be checked as to their age. The repartee
radiometric dating of biotite in the gneiss of the Harcuvar Mountains as 24
m.y. suggests a resetting of the radiometric clock in mid-Tertiary time, prob·
ably related to a major structural readjustment or intrusion. The above briel
summary of the geologic investigations of the district points out the uncertainties of the present knowledge of the geology of the area.
A variety of mineral deposits has been found in the Ellsworth district
although few have been of major economic significance . Along tho
northwest-trending structural breaks in Sycamore-Cottonwood and Tank Pas·
ses, spotty copper-gold mineralization occurs, associated with a quartz, sider·
ite, calcite, and barite gangue in fault and breccia zones in the Precambriar
metamorphic complex intruded by Laramide granitic bodies and numerom
acid to basic dikes. The outcrops are usually strongly marked by massive iron
oxides that may contain oxidized copper mineralization and free gold . These
vein-like deposits generally are discontinuous, often faulted, and may be CUI
by later acidic dikes . Barite lenses may be associated with the iron and some:
manganese oxides, and minor amounts of fluorite have been found to oceUJ

along the major structural breaks, in subsidiary branches, or at intersections oj
fissure veins. The mineralization is in the form of discontinuous lenses, pods.
and veinlets. with some disseminations in the wall rock or breccia. ThE
primary copper mineralization found has been chalcopyrite, some bornite an(
minor pyrite which oxidized near the surface to malachite, azurite, cuprite .
chalcocite, and minor chrysocolla. Siderite appears to be the major gang"'
mineral. The mineralization found in these areas is similar to but appears to be:
not as strongly developed as in the Cunningham Pass district.
Mineralization in the main part of the Granite Wash Mountains is more
varied . Irregular fissure veins in the Mesozoic or Laramide intrusive and thE
Mesozoic metamorphosed sediments contain spotty and irregular copper.
gold, silver, lead, and linc mineralization with quartz and calcite. Thi!
mineralization, mostly oxidized, is commonly associated with dikes . ThE
major copper deposit of the district, at the Yuma mine, occurs in contaCl
metamorphosed marble. Tungsten mineralization has been found as scheelite .
mainly in contact metamorphic deposits but also in quartz veins associatec
with the metamorphosed limestone in the northwestern part of the district, ane
in quartz veins associated with diabase dikes in a granitic intrusive in thE
southeastern part of the district. Numerous small spotty gold deposits hav.
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leen found in narrow. discontinuous quartz vein lets and lenses in the
netamorphosed Mesozoic sediments, usually close to dikes and granitic inrusions . Erosion of these occurrences gave rise to gold placer deposits in
;mall gulches close to the source of the gold. Relatively weak uranium values
Here found in a fault zone cutting Precambrian schist and Laramide granite
USAEC Prelim. Reconn. Rpt. A-P-301).
The mineral occurrences in the Ellsworth district were discovered in the
1860s, but outside of prospecting and small placer operations, little mining
",as done until the completion of the Parker cut-off of the Arizona & Califorlia Railroad in 1905-1907. Some spectacular free gold strikes were made in
:he early 1900s, such as the Salome strike at the Glory Hole mine in 1909. At
lbout the same time. the prospecting for copper was carried out around
Harcuvar Peak, in Cottonwood Pass, and in Tank Pass, by shallow shafts,
tunnels, and drilling . Some small, high-grade pockets and streaks of oxidized
:opper ore with gold and silver values were found, but the average grade and
size of the deposits was not sufficient to produce economic shipping ore.
Intermittently, some mining by fifteen to twenty operators has produced
small, handpicked shipments of copper and gold ore and some lead and zinc,
particularly during war years with high prices, but the total tonnage has been
low.
The total estimated and recorded production of base and precious metals
from mines in the Ellsworth district would be some 14,000 tons of ore
containing about 386 tons of copper, 14,700 ounces of silver, 2,395 ounces of
gold, 12 tons of lead, and 4 .5 tons of zinc . Only about 300 ounces of gold
with minor silver was produced from placer operations .
The tungsten mineralization was recognized but not mined until the 1950s
when premium prices were paid under the government buying program. Some
production has continued intennittently. with some 1,000 short ton units of
WO, produced through 1974. Likewise a few carloads of barite ore produced
from hand picking operations have been shipped from the district.
Most of the mineral exploration and mining in the Ellsworth district has
been shallow and no detail geologic study has been made of the relationship of
the numerous deposits to the complex geological and structural setting . Until
careful geologic mapping and investigations should prove otherwise, the
Ellsworth district continues to be a favorable area for the location of economic
mineral deposits .
Fortuna MinIng DIstrict
The Fortuna mining district covers the central part of the Gila Mountains in
southwestern Yuma County (Figure 2). The name of the district came from
the Fortuna mine, meaning fortune or' fate in Spanish. It lies south of an
arbitrary boundary with the Dome district at the northern end of the Gila
Mountain range . The district now lies within the Luke Air Force Range.
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The Gila Mountains are an extremely rugged , angular, and sharply serrated
northwesterly-elongated range with deeply furrowed canyons on both sides.
The jagged crest ranges from 1,300 to 3, 150 feet in elevation without an}
outstanding peaks. An elevated dissected pediment is evident along the mountain slopes and another break in slope occurs at the base of the mountains. The
Yuma Desert, one of the driest, honest, and most inhospitable areas in the
United States, lies to the west and the Lechugilla Desert lies to the east.
The earliest notes on the geology of the district were furnished by Blake
(1897), who visited the Fortuna mine and gave a general description of the
rocks he saw on the trip . He noted the granite at the north end of the range and
the stratified and laminated mica and hornblendic slates with interbedded
quartzites farther south. Bryan (1925) noted the schist and gneiss intruded by
granite but did not place an age on those formations. Darton (1925) used the
description of Bryan except noting that feldspathic dikes cut the schist. The
1924 Geologic Map of Arizona shows the range to consist mainly of Precambrian schist with granite intrusions. The most detailed geologic investigation of the district was made by Wilson (1933) . He mapped schist and
gneiss~s that he believed could be Precambrian or possibly younger and
granite intrusions that he tentatively regarded as Precambrian but might be as
late as Mesozoic or Tertiary. He found the schist and gneiss to have been
intruded by amphibolites, pegmatites, and granite. The only younger formation is the Quaternary gravel that laps up against the steep mountain slopes,
covering rock pediments.
The Gila Mountains apparently are bounded by block mountain-forming
faults. The schists strike across the range, parallel to the original bedding with
only minor folding. Wilson believed the faulting throughout the range to have
occurred at several periods in the past, some prior to or accompanying the
periods of igneous intrusion but much probably in late Tertiary or early
Quaternary time .
The district contained only one major economic mineral deposit, that at the
Fortuna gold-quartz vein deposit, although other small gold-bearing veins and
the pegmatites have been prospected. At the Fortuna deposit, fine-grain, free
gold with minor copper minerals and pyrite occur in a gangue of brecciated
quartz with calcite and iron and manganese oxides, along irregular, lensing.
faulted, intersecting veins in fault and fracture zones in metamorphosed
Mesozoic schist. Blake (1897) and Wilson (1933) have given descriptions of
the geology and mineralization of the Fortuna mine. The vein or veins occurred in a network of faults . some preceding the mineralization and the loci of
the mineralization and others cutting the veins. The are body appeared to be
localized in a relatively small chimney along the upward-branching vein
system. The wall rocks are altered by carbonatization and silicification and
the mineralization was lost by faulting in depth. Many other quartz veins
occur in the vicinity and elsewhere in the district but very little gold was found
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n them. Also, there are prospects for copper and mica in the district as
lescribed by Wilson (1933).
Some hundreds of prospectors passed the Fortuna gold deposit in the 1850s
m their way to California along the western branch of the Camino del Diablo
Devil's Highway) , but the insignificant quartz outcrop failed to attract their
ltIentitm. The vein was discovered between 1892 and 1895 by four prospecors and the property was acquired by Lane who organized the La Fortuna
Jold Mining and Milling Company in 1896. Blake (1897) gives an interestng account of the camp and early operations . The mine was very successful
mtil closed down in 1904 after unsuccessful attempts to find a faulted segnent of the vein below the 800 level. In 1913, the Fortuna Mines Corporation
Icquired the property but abandoned the project at the end of 1914, after
nining a few pillars and exploring for new ore. In 1924, the Elan Mining
:ompany purchased the property and made a small production but were
msuccessful in finding the lost vein and closed down in 1926. Since then
;everal individuals have reworked the tailings and prospected other veins in
:he area. The tOlal estimated and recorded production from the Fortuna disrict would be some 213,500 tons of ore containing about 134,489 ounces of
~old, 10,655 ounces of silver, and 98 pounds of copper, having a total value
)f some $2,801,000.
There may be other gold-bearing quartz lodes in the Fortuna district, but
,"st intense prospecting would indicate that they would be hard to find and in
~eneral

the area would have a low priority rating for the location of economic

jeposits. The district is within a military withdrawal area and thus not open to
prospecting and exploration at this time.

Gila Bend Mountains Mining District
The Gila Bend Mountains mining district, at the east-central border of
Yuma County, covers the western end of the Gila Bend Mountains (Figure
2). This part of the range also has been called the Nottbusch Mountains after
an early settler and prospector in the region. Some ridges and mesas to the
lOuth are now called Picacho Hills , and Black Mountain is an isolated low
peak farther to the south . The name of the main range and district comes from
the big bend in the Gila River to the east in Maricopa County.
The Gila Bend Mountains in Yuma County are a somewhat subdued collection of scattered, eroded, low peaks and hills, aligned in a general eastwest direction, with steeper slopes to the south and a more gently sloping,
eroded and irregular pediment to the north. The most detail description of the
geology and mineral deposits of the district in Yuma County was given by
Wilson (1933, p. 144-147). Ross (1923) had noted the Tertiary volcanics
near Clanton'S Well at the western end and the granite and similar rocks in the
range . Darton (1925) also states that the western end contained granite and
possibly gneiss and schist. Wilson (1933) mapped strongly-laminated Pre41

cambrian schist with some local chert-banded limestone in a band along the
north side of the range. The schist has been sheared, faulted, and intruded b}
numerous andesitic to granitic dikes as well as some more massive granitic
bodies. In one area, cherty limestone with minor sandstone overlies the schisl
and shows minor faulting and tilting as well as some andesite dikes. Capping
these formations to the south is a thick series of andesitic to basaltic lavas and
tuffs. In his reconnaissance mapping for the Geologic Map of Yuma County
(1960), also used for the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona, Wilson considered
the sediments to be Laramide and the volcanics as Cretaceous. More reeeni
radiometric age dating of the volcanics near Clanton's Well show them to be
middle Tertiary.
The mineralization of the district occurs in gold-bearing quartz, in fissure
veins or silicified zones in the schist or granite, and as spotty, partly oxidized
lead-fluorite-quartz ve ins in a fault zone in calcareous and cherty schist.

Oxidization apparently has been strong and deep, concentrating the gold
values near the surface and developing strong showings of iron oxide in the
veins. Minor copper oxides, carbonates, and silicates often occur in the iron
oxides . Although some very minor amounts of gold may have been recovered
from the district, none has been reported or estimated.

Although the known mineralization in the Gila Bend Mountains in Yuma
County does not suggest the occurrence of economic deposits, the district
does lie along the edge of a strong northwest structural trend containing

mineral occurrences of base and precious metals. Careful geologic investigations might reveal possible loci of hidden deposits in this area.

Harquahala Mining District
The Harquahala mining district covers the Harquahala and Little Harquahala Mountains of northeastern Yuma County (Figure 9). The district
extends into Maricopa County, but only that part within Yuma County is
covered in this bulletin. In the past, the Harquahala district was included in
the Ellsworth district. The names of the two ranges come from a Mohave
Indian word, "Ah-ha-quahala" which means "running water," butthe larger
range was originally called "Penhatchaipet" from a spring of that name on
the south slope. Various spellings of Harquahala have been used in the past
and for a long time the name was divided into two words rather than combined
into one.
The Harquahala Mountains are a prominent, compact, and massive
northeast-trending range with a steep, relatively even northern slope and a less
steep and more deeply canyon-incised and irregular southern side. The crest is
somewhat rounded with the highest point, Harquahala Mountain, 5,681 feet
in elevation. near the center of the range near the boundary between Yuma
and Maricopa Counties. The Little Harquahala Mountains are more subdued
and consist of a broken collection of roughly northwest-aligned irregular
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",aks and hills at the junction of the Granite Wash Mountains to the north and
he Harquahala Mountains to the easl. The LillIe Harquahala Mountains are
;eparated from the other two ranges by Granite Wash Pass and Harrisburg
Valley respectively. Extensive pediments extend outward from both the Harjuahala and Little Harquahala Mountains.
The geology of the two ranges is very complex and as yet nOl well defined.
~xcept for local areas, the presently available geologic maps result from
..,connaissance mapping which may be modified considerably by more detail
audies. Lee (1908) noted that the rocks near Harrisburg, between the two
'anges, consisted "of a crystalline complex underlying and to some extent
ncluding masses of quartzite, argillite, and metamorphic limestone. A few
niles south of Harrisburg. where these sediments were examined most
;Iosely, the strata stand ryearly vertical." However, he evidently considered
:he formations as Precambrian . Bancroft (1911) noted that sedimentary strata
made up a large portion of the Lillie Harquahala Mountains. These included
~uartzite, limestone, shale, and dolomite on top of a basal granite . He appar,ntly considered the metamorphosed sediments as Precambrian and the
granite as possibly Mesozoic . Similarly. in his brief examination of mines at
the western end of the Harquahala Mountains, he noted basal gneiss and
granitic rocks overlain by schists, quartzites, limestone, and intercalated argillites and schists which he considered as undifferentiated Precambrian on his
reconnaissance map . Ross (1923), however, distinguished three different
;eries of metamorphic rocks of which he believed the granitic gneiss and
overlying calcareous quartz-mica schists and quartzite as Precambrian while
the limestone and other metamorphosed sedimentary beds could be Paleozoic .
He followed Bancroft's classification of the formations in the Little Harquahala Mountains. Darton (1925) found Carboniferous fossils in the limestone in both ranges and thus proved the presence of metamorphosed Paleozoic
rocks mixed in with largely crystalline rocks of probable Precambrian age.
His reconnaissance mapping of the ranges was shown on the 1924 Geologic
Map of Arizona. Wilson further defined the geology of the ranges in his
reconnaissance mapping for the Geologic Map of Yuma County (1960), as
also shown on the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona. He noted a large area of
Mesozoic schist in the central part of the Little Harquahala Mountains with
Mesozoic sediments to the west and a northeast-striking, folded and tilted
band of Paleozoic sediments and intrusive Mesozoic granite to the southeast.
However, as more recent investigators have found, the formations have been
complexly folded, faulted, and intruded . The granitic rocks of the Granite
Wash area have been radiometrically dated as Laramide and the other intrusives may also be of that age. In the Harquahala Mountains , Wilson showed
complex thrust-faulting of undifferentiated Paleozoic-Mesozoic metamorphosed sediments and Precambrian schist and gneiss. Recent detail geologic
investigation and mapping by Varga (1976) in the western end of the range
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added additional information on the geologic formations and structure. Varga

presents a very complicated structural picture of folding, faulting, and intrusion. He concluded that the granite intrusion postdated the formation of thE
gneiss, that the granitic intrusion occurred in a sill-like body along the
Precambrian-Paleozoic boundary, and that this interface also was the plane
along which gravity gliding, rather than thrusting, occurred prior to the
granitic intrusion. Lack of radiometric dating of the intrusive makes uncertain

a definite time sequence . Varga favors a mid-Tertiary deformation period. He
found strong right-lateral faulting and high-and low-angle normal and reverse
faults which complicated the geologic setting and made formational correlations difficult. A clear determination of the geology and structural events in
this district will await more detail local and regional investigations.

The mineralization in the Harquahala district is varied and complex. Gold,
silver, copper, lead, and zinc occur in pockety deposits, large and small,
usually associated with iron oxides and gypsum where oxidized, and with
auriferous pyrite in depth. Often the deposits occur in brecciated, lenticular
quartz and jasper veins along shear zones and faults. The host rocks may be
any of the Precambrian, Paleozoic, or Mesozoic rocks. Closely associated are
diabase and aplite or quartz dikes and the source of the mineralization is
believed to be the granitic intrusive . Spotty tungsten mineralization is associated with some discontinuous quartz veins and lenses in gneiss and lime-

stone in scattered localities. Seams and irregular replacement bodies of mixed
manganese and iron oxides occur locaIJy in the metamorphosed sediments.

The most prominent ore deposits, at the Bonanaza (Harquahala) and Gold
Eagle mines, occur in strongly deformed and faulted metamorphosed
Paleozoic sediments intruded by an elongated body of quartz monzonite . The
rich, high-grade, but pockety shoots of gold ore in the oxidized zone give way
to auriferous pyrite with some base metal sulfides in fracture zones in depth.

The weathering and erosion of these deposits created gold placers in the
gulches of the Little Harquahala Mountains close to the deposits. Titaniferous
magnetite sands have been explored on the western peneplain of the Little
Harquahala Mountains (T.4 N., R. 14 W.) but have not been exploited (Harrer, 1964), and marble and quartzite have been quarried intermittently for
many years from the Paleozoic metamorphosed beds in the Harquahala
Mountains.

Both ranges in the Harquahala district have been prospected since at least
the 1880s, producing numerous small workings and a few moderate- to
large-scale mines. The Bonanza or Harquahala and the Golden Eagle mines
in the Little Harquahala Mountains, discovered in November, 1883, have
accounted for some 94 percent of the total tonnage output of the district . The
Bonanza Mining Company rapidly developed and mined the spectacular rich
gold ore found near the surface and reportedly produced some $1.6 million in
bullion between 1891 and early 1893 when the property was sold to a British
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;yndicate for $1.25 million. However, the new company, the Harqua Hala
:lold Mining Company, only recouped about one-tenth of the purchase price
IS the ore values were mined out by 1895 and subsequent lessees and
operators failed to find any substantial additional amounts of economic mine
Jre. Since that time the metal production from those properties has resuhed
nainly from the reworking of the stope fill, dump , and tailings of the earlier
Jperations. Only a few of the other scattered mining operations intermittently
)reduced over one hundred tons of ore containing precious and base metals .
fhe tungsten and manganese production was related to government stock-

pile buying in the 1950s.
The estimated and recorded production of base and precious metal ore from
the lode mines of the Harquahala district through 1974 would be some
160,000 tons containing about 129,915 ounces of gold, 89,401 ounces of
;ilver, 60 tons of lead , and 45 tons of copper. Placer production is estimated
at I , 148 ounces of gold with some 100 ounces of silver, mostly prior to 1900 .
The total value of base and precious metal production would be about
$2,846,000. About 1,100 short ton units of tungsten oxide and a few lots of
wrted 20% manganese oxide were produced during the time of premium
prices in the 1950s. The total production of marble, mostly crushed, is not
recorded but would be substantial.
Superficially at least, the Harquahala district appears to be well mineralized
but except locally, the geology and mineralization have not been studied in
detail. The district lies within a wide, northwest-southeast favorable zone of
copper-gold mineralization with strong northwest-striking faulting, and probable ~aramide to mid-Tertiary granitic intrusions into the Paleozoic and
Mesozoic formations. Possible hidden Ofe bodies could occur. The district
should receive detail examination for economic mineral deposits.

Kofa Mining District
The Kofa mining district lies in the southern part of the Kofa Mountains of
central Yuma County (Figure 4). The name was derived from the contraction
of "King of Arizona," the name of the most prominent and famous gold mine
in the district. The mountains were earlier, and locally still are, called the S.
H. Mountains, the initials reportedly being derived from various names such
as Short Horn (Blake, 1893) , Stone House (Darton, 1925) and another more
vulgar name attributed to early soldiers or prospectors to whom the small
peaks behind the larger spires resembled outhouses (Barnes, 1935). All gov!rnment maps now use Kofa as the official name of the range.
The southern Kofa Mountains consist of a deeply and irregularly grooved,
slightly sloping, mesa-like block with small flat-topped mesas , jagged spires,
and other odd erosional forms. The western and southern edges present sharp,
steep slopes while to the east, the topography is more subdued but still
rugged. Numerous canyons and washes radiate out of the mountains on long,
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gently-sloping alluvial plains. Peaks and buttes rise to over three thousand
feet in elevation in the range . A narrow, poorly~defined gap in the rock~
separates the Kofa Mountains from the Tank Mountains to the south.
The earliest geologic description of the range was given by Jones (1916;
who noted the thick layers of what he considered Tertiary and Quaternar}
rhyolite and andesite volcanic flows, accompanied by tuffs, breccias, coarse
sandstone, and basalt, apparently resting on an eroded surface of Precambriar
metamorphosed sediments exposed in foothills along the southern edge of th'
range. The volcanics and sediments were intruded by pegmatite and monzonite porphyry dikes . Ross (1923) and Darton (1925) did not make a recon·
naissance of the range but cited Jones' description. The 1924 Geologic Maf
of Arizona shows Tertiary-Cretaceous volcanics resting on Precambrian
schist with Cretaceous and Precambrian granite intrusives . Wilson (1933)
made a more detail study of the geology of the range . He noted an irregulru
belt of slightly metamorphosed, tilted, faulted, and fractured Mesozoic
sandstone, shale, conglomerate and limestone along the southwest.margin oj

the range beneath the thick volcanic capping. At the north end of the belt, he
mapped a small area of schist that might be Precambrian to Mesozoic. He
noted also Mesozoic or Tertiary dikes of diorite, pegmatite and monzonite
porphyry which intruded the schist and sediments and Mesozoic granitic
intrusive stocks at the extreme south end of the range. His later reconnaissance mapping for the Geologic Map of Yuma County (1960) included the
schist with the Mesozoic sediments but did not modify his previous mapping
to any major extent. The 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona is based on the
county geologic map .
The mineralization in the Kofa district consists mainly of fine-grained gold
and silver in quartz and brecciated wall rock with some local and minor
copper and lead mineralization, and scheelite, in irregular fissure veins in the
Mesozoic sediments. Considerable manganese oxides and minor fluorite also
occur as gangue minerals . Some erratic and irregular manganese oxides have

been prospected and mined in fracture zones in andesitic volcanics. Local,
small, gold placers occur in the washes near the major gold mines.
The King of Arizona mine, the main producer of the district, was discov~
ered in 1896 and was known as the Gleason before renamed, developed, and
mined by the King of Arizona Mining and Milling Company. Blake (1898)
gave a brief description of the early operations, noting the high grade values,
up to some 40 ounces of gold per ton, in the upper workings. The mine
continued operations to the middle of 1910 when economic ore played out in
depth. Jones (1916) reported that the production of gold-silver bullion from
the mine netted some $3 .5 million dollars. The North Star Mine, a short
distance to the north of the King of Arizona, was discovered in 1906 and
worked by the Golden Star Mining Company from 1907 to mid-1911 when
the profitable ore was exhausted. The recorded production of gold and silver
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'rom this mine was valued at about $1.1 million. Numerous other deposits of
lold and silver with minor base metal sulfides have been worked through the
lears but produced, at best , only a few hundred tons of ore. Several ventures
o reopen and work the King of Arizona mine have been unsuccessful. The
:ungsten and manganese operations resulted from the Government buying and
Jremium price programs of the 1950s .
The total estimated and recorded production of precious and base metals
'rom the Kofa district, through 1974, would be some 779,000 tons of ore
:ontaining about 226,654 ounces of gold, 103,257 ounces of silver, 3.5 tons
)f lead and one ton of copper. Placer operations produced about 2,500 ounces
)f gold with 500 ounces of silver. The total value of the base and precious
netals produced would be some $4.8 million. Production of manganese
oxides and tungsten amounted to some 230 long tons of picked low-grade ore
and 94 shon ton units ofW03 respectively.
The precious metal production from the Kofa district has come from a
'elatively small exposure of Mesozoic sediments and the latter probably ex:ends underneath much , if not all , of the volcanic capping. It is interesting to
;peculate whether other bonanza deposits may lie hidden by the capping
lithough the thickness of the latter may make discovery difficult or impossi)Ie. Likewise, one can speculate whether the present high price of gold would
make renewed activity on the gold-bearing veins economically feasible. Unfonunately the district lies within the Kofa National Wildlife Refuge and is
Jeing considered for withdrawal as a National Wilderness Area which limits
)r would prohibit mining activities.
La Cholla Mining District
The La Cholla mining district covers an arbitrarily defined area along the
,astern slope of the central Dome Rock Mountains. extending from about 4 to
14 miles southwest from the old settlement of Quanzsite on Interstate Highway 10 (Figure 10). It is named after La Cholla Mountain and Wash, two
prominent physiographic features of the area. Cholla is a Spanish term for a
large varied type of desen caclUs having cylindrical, spiny points growing
from low stout trunks and a bad reputation for its barbed spines . The southern
pan of the district lies within a military withdrawal area, the Yuma Test
Station.
In the La Cholla district. the mountain slopes are rough and ragged, carved
by numerous stream valleys and canyons which debouch onto a low , sloping
pediment along the edge of La Pasa Plain. The underlying rock of the pediment was incised along channels and was subsequently covered by a variable
thickness of gravel and finer alluvium which extends back into the irregular
mountain front along the valleys and canyons. In depth the gravel and alluvium was cemented by lime carbonate and silica .

The Dome Rock Mountains in this district have not been mapped or
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studied geologically in any detail. Bancroft (1911) visited some of the mines
and noted Precambrian arenaceous shales metamorphosed into quartz-mica

schists. Ross (1923) described the mountains as composed chiefly of Precambrian gneiss and schist but also containing granite of probable Mesozoic
age. Darton (1925) also noted the schists containing many scattered crystals
of magnetite. The 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona. based largely on Darton's
reconnaissance, shows Precambrian schist and gneiss with some granite of

indefinite age in the district. Wilson's reconnaissance mapping for the
Geologic Map of Yuma County (1960). and shown on the 1969 Geologic
Map of Arizona, more closely defined the geology of the district. He showed
large fault blocks of partly metamorphosed. Mesozoic arenaceous, argillaceous, and limy sediments and Mesozoic schist and gneiss. intruded and
possibly underlain by Mesozoic granite. However. until the formations are
dated radiometrically or carefully correlated with similar well-dated rocks in
nearby areas. the ages and sequence of formation is only tentative. Wilson
mapped several strong fault zones in the Mesozoic-sediments and metamorphics. Strong shearing and fracturing, generally aligned with a northwesl
strike. are common structural features.
The principal mineral product of the district has been placer gold. found
along the eastern pediment of the mountains. and occurring in an area of four
or five miles in length and having an irregular width. The main placer area
was within a broad, irregular re-entrant to the south of La Cholla Mountain.
Irregularly-eroded, tilted slales and schist form the bedrock of the pedimenl
above which are unsorted subangul ... to slightly rounded gravels of fine and
coarse fragments of schist. slate. and quartzite. more or less firmly cemented
with lime carbonate or silica. Most of the gold was found at or near bedrock
and occurred in fine to moderately large. angUlar. or crystallized grains,
indicating relatively short transport from its source. Such a source was probably the numerous small gold-bearing quartz veins and stringers in the
Mesozoic schist. Many of these veins were prospected but few produced
more than token amounts of economic are. Also in the Mesozoic schist and
sediments in the mountains. irregular copper mineralization in the form oj
chalcocite. bornite. and tetrahedrite with traces of molybdenum, tellurium,
and bismuth have been prospected and mined. Most of this mineralization
appears to have a close association with major fault or shear zones. One
occurrence of mercury are also was found and mined in a shear zone in
Mesozoic sediments. Dumortierite. kyanite. andalusite. and sillimanite have
been found locally in the schist outcrop south of Granite Mountain near
Quartzsite.
The La Cholla placer deposits probably were discovered in the 1860s, al
about the same time as those in the La Paz, Middle Camp, and Oro Fino
districts. However, their cemented character and the lack of water discouraged interest in the exploitation of the La Cholla placers until the early 1900,
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vhen several attempts were tried with variable success at large-scale mining
Ind dry and wet recovery . The La Posa Development Company carried out
arge-scale operations at the Arizona Drift mine, from the 1930s through
941. by sinking shafts and running drifts, extracting the gold ore from old
.tream channels. The copper and gold mines of the district have been worked
ntermillently with indifferent success since the early 1900s and the Cinnabar
nine operated for a short period in the early 19OOs.
The total estimated and recorded gold placer production from the La Cholla
listrict through 1974 would be about 9,464 ounces of gold with some 900
)Unces of silver. Mine production of precious and base metals for the same
Jeriod would amount to some 294 tons of ore containing about 332 ounces of
~old, 2.917 ounces of silver. and 20.3 tons of copper. The total value of all
lase and precious metal production would be about $252,734. From 1908
hrough 1914. some 116 to 156 flasks of mercury were produced .
The La Cholla district has not been studied in detail as to the geology and
nineralization . The possibilities for economic ore deposits can not be ruled
)ut without a careful examination bur it would appear, on the basis of current
(Oowledge. the district has a low priority rating for large-scale profitable
nineral deposits . The southern part of the district lies within the military
Yuma Test Stalion and thus is off-limits for mineral exploration.

Laguna (Las Flores) Mining District
The Laguna or Las Flores mining district covers the Laguna Mountains,
mmetimes called the San Pedro Mountains. in southwestern Yuma County
(Figure 8). The mountains are bordered on the west by the Colorado River.
on the south by the Gila River, and on the east by Castle Dome Wash . Low
hills and ridges extend northward along the Colorado River to major washes
draining into the Colorado River. The Spanish name "Laguna" (meaning
"lake") came from a lake or swamp that was formed in the past along the
Colorado River near Laguna Dam. Las Flores (meaning "the flowers" in
Spanish) was the name given by early Mexican miners to the mining area and
settlement on the eastern flank of the main mass of the range .
The Laguna Mountains are a relatively low, rugged. irregularly dissected
range bordered by elevated pediments . Elevations range up to some 1,080
feel. Ross (1923) described the mountains as consisting of Precambrian
metamorphic rock with some more recent lavas. Darton (1925) did not mention this range but the 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona showed Precambrian
metamorphic schist with some Tertiary-Cretaceous volcanics. Wilson (1933)
examined the mountains in more detail, noting schist and gneiss of Precambrian to Mesozoic age, cut by pegmatite dikes and quartz veins approximately
along the major laminations, and Tertiary , well-stratified sandstone. sills. and
gypsiferous clays around the margin of the mountains, at places in fault
contact with the older rocks. He found these sediments to be faulted and tilted
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and to form the base of the pediment around the mountains. Volcanic rock.s:
were seen on the western side of the range resting on the older metamorphic~

and possibly the Tertiary sediments. Quaternary , poorly stratified, weakly·
consolidated gravels with minor sand, clay, and silt were found to occur on

the beveled Tertiary beds and metamorphics . Wilson believed they were
deposited by the Colorado and Gila Rivers when the rivers were at highe,
elevations than at present. Wilson's mapping for the 1%0 Geologic Map of
Yuma County modified his earlier mapping by showing the metamorphic
rocks as Mesozoic. some of the sediments as Laramide, and the volcanics as

Cretaceous. This later mapping also is shown on the 1969 Geologic Map of
Arizona. Olmsted (1973) made geologic studies of the Yuma area as part of a
geohydrologic investigation. He noted that all the basement gneiss and schist
appear to predate the Late Cretaceous to early Tertiary Laramide orogeny,
suggesting that the original rock may have been Precambrian but metamor·
phosed in Late Cretaceous. The dikes and veins may be early Tertiary. Some
5,000 feet of nonmarine Tertiary sedimentary rocks with locally interbedded
volcanics overlie the metamorphic complex. and from radiometric dating are

of middle Tertiary age.
Gold placer deposits and the gold·quartz veins are the only economic
mineral occurrences that have been found in the Laguna district. In the

McPhaul Bridge area. gold placer ground was found in gravels covering the
bedrock of tilted. beveled. Tertiary sediments. mostly in the inter-arroyo
benches . In the Las Flores area. placer gold was found in the gulches below
the gold mines in the metamorphic rocks. At the eastern end of the Laguna
Dam, gold-bearing quartz veins in the schist and gneiss produced coarse-gold
placer deposits that extended into the Colorado River. some gold being recovered from potholes up to 100 feet above the present river. Most of the gold
mining was done in the Las Flores area where gold-bearing quartz veins are

along zones of shearing and brecciation in metamorphic schist and are usually
shon, irregular. and lenticular. The quartz is shattered with iron oxides,
carbonates. sericite. manganese oxides and gypsum filling the fractures and
voids. The gold occurs in ragged fragments in the quartz and iron oxides.

Weak, oxidized copper minerals suggested to Wilson that sulfides may have
been present. The wall rocks show strong sericitization and minor silicification and carbonatization.

The placer and vein deposits probably were found and prospected prior to
1865 and a small stamp mill was reported in operation at Las Flores in 1870.
Dredging on the Colorado River in the Laguna Dam location was carried out
around 1884 or 1885 but ended in the destruction of the dredge in a flood .
When the Laguna Dam was constructed in 1907. workers found gold nuggets
in the potholes, and a small gold-quartz vein in the bedrock along the bank of
the river. Some small-scale intermittent mining and placer operations have
continued up to recent times but the most productive period was prior to

1900 .
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The total estimated and recorded gold and silver production through 1974
'rom placer deposits probably has amounted to some 5,700 ounces of gold
"'ith about 1,100 ounces of si lver. Total estimated and recorded lode producion through 1974 would amount to some 556 tons of ore containing about 324
Junces of gold, 661 ounces of silver, and 98 pounds of copper. The total
/alue of the mineral production would be about $ I 87,670 .
Some placer gold may continue to be found, but in general, the lode
jeposits appear weak and spotty. A large part of the district is covered by the
Yuma Proving Ground and thus is not open to mining activities.
La Paz (Weaver) MIning District
The La Paz or Weaver mining district, as arbitrarily outlined in this bulle:in, includes most of the Dome Rock Mountains of west central Yuma
County, excluding the La Cholla and Oro Fino-Middle Camp districts in the
,"stern central and southeastern sections of the range (Figure 10) . The name
" La Paz," meaning "peace" in Spanish, came from the early placer mining
,ettlement of La Paz near the mouth of the La Paz Wash close to the former
course of the Colorado River . This settlement had as many as several
thousand inhabitants during the local gold rush of the 1860s and was the
:ounty seat of Yuma County until 1870. At present only relic adobe ruins
mark its location . The settlement may have been named after the settlement of
La Paz at the south end of Lower California or from the reported date of the
discovery of the gold placers by Pauline Weaver, being on January 12 , 1862,
the day of the Feast of our Lady of Peace. Weaver's name often has been used
for the di strict in the past.
The Dome Rock Mountains are a highly irregular, north-trending range
some ten miles wide in the southern part and extending northward into several
narrow and broken, rugged ridges, declining in height, and separated by
alluvial washes and plains, The mountain areas rise sharply from the bordering, wide and relatively flat, dissected rock benches and pediments which in
tum are coated by variable thicknesses of outwashed, alluvial gravel, sand,
and clay, some of marine origin, and the rest from the washes , fanglomerates,
and Colorado River deposition.
The geology of the Dome Rock Mountains has not been studied in detail ,
Bancroft (191 I ) briefly described the geology at the mining locations he

visited in his reconnaissance . He noted and mapped the ranges consisting of a
Precambrian granite·gneiss-schist complex with metamorphosed sediments
and sedimentary schists, Jones (1916) studied the formations in the northern
half of the range and noted that quartz-epidote, porphyritic schist made up a
large part of the mountains but that there were large areas of later granite,
probably Mesozoic . Ross (1923) considered the mountains as composed
chiefly of Precambrian gneiss and schist but also containing probable
Mesozoic granite and several intrusive, acidic rocks of probable Tertiary age.
Darton (1925) summed up the observations of Bancroft and Jones, noting the
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schistose porphyritic rock, a metamorphosed quartz monzonite, a quartz
diorite porphyry, and amphibolite and biotite schist derived from diabase ane

diorite. He noted that the granitic rock intruded the schists. At the north ene
of the range, he found schists, intercalated with thin lensing marble beds. tha
are cut by granite gneiss. amphibolite schist. quartz-epidote schist. and gra·

nite. Some schists are metamorphosed sediments with dikes of quartz por·
phyry or aplite. Later dikes are pegmatites, diabase, and minette. Dartor
believed that some of the marble and quartzite in the northern area might b,
Paleozoic or younger. The 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona shows local are.,

containing Carboniferous fonnations but most of the range is classified a~
Precambrian schist and does not show the probable Mesozoic and later intru·
sives. Wilson in the reconnaissance mapping for the Geologic Map of Yuma
County. 1960. used also for the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona. places the

schist, gneiss, and metamorphosed sediments as Mesozoic and the intrusive~
as mainly Mesozoic with some small areas of Laramide granitic rocks. The
lack of radiometric dating of the formations and the evidence from the more
recent Miller (1970) study and mapping of similar formations in the Plomosa

Mountains to the east, suggest that more detail study is needed to determine
the ages and relationship of the formations in the La Paz district. The
Cenozoic geologic history of the Colorado River area of this district has been

well described in several government reports and those of individual investigators. but outside of the location of the placer gold deposits. the Cenozoic

sediments have no importance relative to the mineral potential of the district.
Strong northwest, east-west, and ~ome northeast-trending faults have been
noted and the strong sheeting. development of schistosity. and metamorphism

suggest strong deformation throughout the district. These features may be
related to late Mesozoic or Cenozoic structural or intrusive events as numerous pegmatite and basic dikes and quartz lenses. veins and stringers may
occur along or may cut across the structural grain of the pre-Cenozoic formations.
The gold placer deposits have been the most important economic mineral
resource of the district. The gold was derived from numerous, mostly small
and narrow, lensing quartz veins and stringers in the Mesozoic intrusive and
metamorphic rocks of the range . Strong erosion liberated the gold and it was

washed down and concentrated along gulches and washes as well as on
benches and on the eroded pediment between drainage lines over a large area.
The upper reaches of La Paz. Goodman. and Gonzales Washes and their

tributaries, and Ferrar Gulch, contained the richest placer deposits . These
deposits consisted of sand, gravel, and clay with angular rock fragments and
boulders. Near the surface. the alluvium is unsorted and unconsolidated bur
15 to 20 feet below. the material became more consolidated. When deeper.

the alluvium was firmly cemented by calcium carbonate. The best values and
nuggets were found on or close to igneous or metamorphic bedrock. The gold
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anicles were rough and angular, showing limited transpon. Considerable
lagnetite is associated with the gold in the placers. To the west the gold·
earing material has been buried progressively deeper under more recent Oll(lash gravels and boulders and the Colorado River sediments.
Some gold·bearing, quanz veins have been prospected and mined but usu·
lIy the limited size at the deposits and the spotty characteristic of the gold
eSlrictcd economic operations. Relict sulfides and their oxidation products are
.fteo associated with the gold in the veins. Also scauered throughout the

listrict. vein-like deposits of oxidized copper mineralization with relic sulides have been found and mined on a small scale. These deposits usually
in quartz-fissure zones along faults or in skarn zones developed in thin
)eds or lenses of metamorphosed quanzile and limestone in schist, and someimes in the granitic intrusive. Some lead mineralization also is found in some
lein deposits. Spotty tungsten mineralization occurs locally in the
metamorphosed bands or lenses of limestone in the schist, and manganese
Jxides have been mined from shallow deposits in fracture zones and replacement bodies in the limestone . Local zones of kyanite with quartz and rutile
may be found in pegmatitic bands in the granitic intrusive .
Indians guided the trapper Pauline Weaver and his pany to the gold placer
deposits in January. 1862. News of the discovery spread rapidly, leading to
an influx of miners and the establishment of the seulement of La Paz . Intense
dry placer operations continued for about two years but the rapid depletion of
the richer deposits and the discovery of other rich placer areas el sewhere led
to a decline in placer operations in the La Paz area and the gradual desertion
of the settlement. The county seat was moved from La Paz to Yuma in 1870.
and from 1873 to 1876. much of the placer ground was included in the new
Colorado River Indian Reservation. which restricted mining operations [Q a
small portion of the productive area. In 1910, the south boundary of the
Reservation was moved nonhward . opening up the old placer ground. and
plans were made for hydraulic mining on a large scale. bringing water from
wells along the Colorado River. Before operations were started. however.
much of the area again was included in the reservation and the plan of
operation was abandoned. In more recent times other large-scale placer operations have been considered but not carried out. Only minor. small-scale. and
intermittent placering has taken place in (he district in recent years . The
discovery of the gold placers led to prospecting and small·scale mining of the
gold-bearing, quartz veins and stringers . Few mining operations have been
productive but intermittent work through the years on scattered occurrences
have produced ore containing gold , silver, copper and lead. The tungsten and
manganese Ofes were produced in the I950s when premium prices were being
paid by the Government for the products.
The total estimated and recorded production of placer gold from the La Paz
district from 1862 through 1974 would be around 100,000 ounces of gold
)cCUT
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with some 25,000 ounces of alloyed silver. Less than 2% of this amount hi
been recovered since 1900. The total mine production of precious and ba~
metals for the same period would amount to some 11,200 tons of ore contair
ing about 2,400 ounces of gold, 1,000 ounces of silver, 8 tons of copper and
tons of lead. The total value of the base and precious metal productior
through 1974, would be about $2 .1 million . About 5,000 tons of 0.4% WO
ore and some 400 long tons of 41 -5 1% Mn ore have been produced from th
district. The total value of the mineral production from the district would b·
about $2.2 million.
The La Paz district has not been sufficiently studied in detail, geologicall:
or mineralogically, to rule out the possibility of hidden economic minera
deposits. The numerous prospects, a strong structural deformation, and thl
probable Laramide or Tertiary granitic intrusions all suggest favorable condi
tions in the district. Unfortunately, however, except forthe central part of thl
mountains, the district is covered by the Colorado Indian Reservation to th,
north and the Yuma Test Station to the south, limiting the opportunities fo]

mining activities.
La Posa (Wellton) Mining District
The La Posa or Wellton mining district covers an arbitrary area including
the Wellton Hills and the Copper Mountains in south-central Yuma County
(Figure II). It might be extended southeastward to include the Cabeza Prieta
Mountains where one small copper prospect occurs at the north end of that
range. "La Posa" probably is a corruption of the Spanish word "pozo"
meaning well, and the name " Wellton" came from the small settlement on
the railroad where several wells were sunk for water. The Copper Mountains
derived their name from the widespread copper staining found in the range .
The Baker Peaks at the north end of the Copper Mountains were named after
a stage driver . The district is presently included in the Luke-Williams Air
Force Range and thus withdrawn from public access .
The Wellton Hills are an isolated group of irregular, scattered, steepwalled, and rugged hills and buttes covering a six square-mile area . They are
surrounded and divided by flat , alluvium-covered pediments. Elevations
range up to about 1,119 feet or some 500 feet above the desert plain. The
Copper Mountains, to the east and southeast of the Wellton Hills, are a
rugged, lenticular, sierra-type range, strongly dissected, three to four miles
wide in the center, and having elevations up to 2,808 feet. They extend from
the Baker Peaks at the north end, a cluster of angular, pyramid-shaped buttes,
to a low divide to the south, which separates them from the Cabeza Prieta
Mountains . Well-defined, alluvial-covered pediments occur on both flanks
and the mountain mass has been deeply eroded into numerous buttes and
ridges, often separated by alluvial-filled washes and canyons .
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The first description of the geology of this district was by Bryan (1925)
who noted that the Wellton Hills appeared to be remnants of a complexly
faulted, elevated area of crystalline rocks including granite. granite gneiss and
schist. He also mentioned Tertiary lavas not subsequently noted in the area .
His description of Baker Peaks included sheeted granitoid rocks of the crystalline complex and arkosic sandstone and conglomerate to the south near Baker
Tanks . The Copper Mountains he found to be composed of granite and
granitoid rocks of a crystalline complex . He considered the complex as preTertiary and probably Precambrian . Darton (1925) makes brief reference to
the Baker Peaks, noting Bryan's work. The 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona
shows the Wellton Hills and Baker Peaks as composed mainly of Precambrian schist with some Tertiary sediments to the south of Baker Peaks. The
Copper Mountains are shown as mostly Precambrian granite . Wilson (1933) ,
in his more detailed sudy and mapping of southern Yuma County, shows and
describes the Wellton Hills as composed of gneiss and minor amounts of
schist, cut by scattered dikes of granite porphyry and pegmatite. He noted
pronounced banding, jointing , and probable strong faulting. He found the
Baker Peaks to be made up of well-stratified arkosic sandstone and conglom"rates of probable Tertiary age that were derived from a granitic source . The
beds were considerably affected by faulting. He found the northern part of
Copper Mountains to include Precambrian to Mesozoic gneiss and pegmatites, and indurated Tertiary conglomerate . Large irregular bodies of aplite
lnd pegmatite intrude the gneiss and many stringers and veins of copperstained quartz were found . The southern half of the range was granite . In his
reconnaissance mapping for the Geologic Map of Yuma County (J 960),
Wilson classified the gneiss and granite of the district as Mesozoic and the
,edimentary beds as Laramide . Radiometric dating is required to help determine the ages of the formation and their relationship . The structural pattern
11so is not clear at this time but it appears that strong northwest-striking
faulting played a large role in the deformation and elevation of the Wellton
Hills and the Copper Mountains.
Wilson (J 933) noted the many gold bearing quartz veins occurring within
northwest to west-striking breccia fault zones in the Wellton Hills . The
~uartz is coarsely crystalline , weakly banded, and locally vuggy with visible
'pecks of free gold and stained by iron oxides and oxidized copper mineralization, probably from primary sulfides. Besides quartz, ferruginous calcite ocours as a gangue minerai. The wall rocks are intensely sericitized and less
;ilicified . Wulfenite is found locally. Similar mineralization also occurs in the
Copper Mountains along with gypsum and jarosite. Chalcocite , with irregular
bunches of chrysocolla and malachite, has been mined . The McMillan
Jrospect at the north end of the Cabeza Prieta Mountains (TI2S, RI6W,
NEil, Sec. 16 protracted) has similar mineralization associated with dikes of
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aplite and pegmatite. A small amount of placer gold has been recovered from
the district, in the alluvium close to the gold-bearing quartz veins in the
Wellton Hills.
Prospectors undoubtedly combed the Wellton Hills and the Copper Mountains in the late 18005 and numerous claims were staked on promising outcrops that showed free gold. There was some small, intermittent production

from some of the properties through 1941. and in particular prior to 1900 and
in the 1930s. The workings were mostly shallow and the ore pockety.
The total estimated and recorded production from the lode mines in the La
Posa district through 1974 would be some 415 tons of ore containing 153
ounces of gold. 300 ounces of silver. and 8 tons of copper. About 28 ounces
of gold with 8 ounces of silver were produced from placers in 1910 and 1914.
The total value of the mineral production would be some $8.000.
The La Posa district has not been closely examined for possible indications
of economic mineral deposits but the district appears to have interesting
gological and mineralogical features that should be studied. However. the
restrictions due to the presence of the military reservation prevents such a

study at the present time.

Middle Camp and Oro Fino MIning Districts
The Middle Camp and Oro Fino mining districts cover two relatively
small. adjoining areas along La Cholla Wash and its tributaries in the eastcentral Dome Rock Mountains of west-central Yuma County (Figure 10). In
the past they have been considered parts of the Plomosa district. The name
"Middle Camp" came from Middle Camp Mountain . a prominent peak
loc~ted in the center of the placer mining area in the Dome Rock Mountains.
"Oro Fino, ,. a Spanish term, referred to the general fine-grained character of

the placer gold found in that area.
La Cholla Wash is a broad. gently eastward-sloping , alluvial-filled. eroded
basin with numerous tributaries cutting back into the mountains to the

north and south. The head of the wash nearly joins the head of Gonzales
Wash. on the west side of the range. in a narrow. low pass through which
Interstate Highway 10 passes.
The earliest description of the gold placers in these districts was written by
John A. Church in a private report cited by Heikes and Yale (1913). Bancroft
(1911) made brief note of the placer deposits in the Middle Camp and Oro
Fino districts but visited the Mariquila prospect in the Precambrian schist
intrud~d by younger granites or quartz monzonite. Jones (1916) made notes
only on the Oro Fino placers in the district. Wilson (1960.1961) summarized

the geologic information on the two placer areas as also shown on the 1969

Geologic Map of Arizona. The bedrock of the area, according to Wilson.
consists of Mesozoic granite. sc:hist . shale. and slate and a small Laramide
quartz monzonite intrusive on the north side of the wash. He found mostly
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Mesozoic metamorphic rocks with some Mesozoic granite as the basal rocks
md some small and local intrusive dacitic plugs on Ihe southern side of Ihe
woash. Numerous gold-earing quartz veins and stringers occur in the intrusives
md melamotphic rocks . Mosl of Ihe veins also contain oxidized products and
'emnant sulfides of copper, lead, and zinc . Nodules of galena and some
;cheelile occur locally in Ihe placer deposils. Alunile occurs in Sugarloaf
BUlle or Peak. It is nalroalunile and is found in a complex nelwork of irregu·
ar, branching veins cUlling schislose and potphyritic dacile and adjoining
;chist (Heineman, 1935; Thoenen, 194 I; ABM 180, p. 302).
The Middle Camp gold placers consisted of rich seams of gold-bearing
~ranitic gravel at or near bedrock. and nuggets in crevices in the bedrock near
:he mountains. Lesser values were found in the thicker gravels and cemented
1ravels farther OUI in Ihe valley area. In Ihe Oro Fino area. 10 Ihe easl, Ihe
~old was finer grained. occurring in unconsolidated rock debris down to some
welve feel below Ihe surface and in an underlying cemenled gravel up 10 al
easl eighleen feel Ihick . The rock debris was moslly slalY and Ihe bedrock
Nas lilted and beveled shale and slale.
The placer deposils and numerous small prospects and mines were discov,red at aboullhe same lime as Ihose of Ihe La Paz dislricllo Ihe west. Worked
)rimarily prior 10 1900 by numerous small dry washing operalions. Ihey have
iince been operated intermittently on a small scale up to the present time .
ieveral attempts were made at large-scale placer operations. bringing water
:rom wells near Quartzsite . None of those operations were successful.
The tOlal eSlimaled and recorded produclion of placer gold from Ihe Middle
:amp and Oro Fino dislricls Ihrough 1974 would amounl to some 12.000
ounces of gold wilh 1.500 ounces of silver. moslly prior 10 1900 . Mine
)roduclion. eSlimaled and reported. for Ihe same period. would be some 900
ons of ore conlaining 320 ounces of gold. 250 pounds of silver. 61 Ions of
ead, 9 Ions of zinc. and aboul 500 pounds of copper. The lOla I value of Ihe
netal producls from Ihe dislricls would be aboul $239.000 .
The besl values in Ihe placer deposils in the Middle Camp and Oro Fino
listric Is probably have been depleled although some values may remain in Ihe
leeper consolidaled alluvium . The scatlered occurrences of base melal sulides and the presence of Laramide granitic inrrusives suggests that careful
~eologic examination should be made in the districts for possible loci of
lidden economic deposits .

Wdway Mining District
The Midway mining district covers an arbitrary area on the south-central
,dge of Ihe Buckskin Mounlains of northern Yuma CounlY (Figure 12).
!>tending eaSI and wesl from Ihe sile of Ihe former railroad SlOP al Midway on
he abandoned Arizona and Swansea Railroad. A supply of waler for Ihe
rains was kept at this site, which was about midway between Bouse and
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Swansea. The location also was used as a camp ground for prospectors in thi'
area.

Rugged southwest-trending prongs of the Buckskin Mountains extend intc
the district with one such prong nearly joining the northeast extension of the
Bouse Hills. A narrow divide at this point separates Butler Valley to the easl
from the Cactus Plains to the west. Irregular, small foothills occur along th'
rugged southern edge of the mountains, cropping out above an alluvial ·
covered, shallow, dissected rock pediment.
Lee (1908) briefly noted the Precambrian granitic gneiss and schist and
metamorphic sediments in the Buckskin Mountains; Bancroft (1911) visited
the district in his reconnaissance of the ore deposits, citing probable Precam·
brian gneiss and schist of granitic origin, intrusions of pegmatite, aplite and
amphibolite, and some Tertiary conglomerate. Ross (1923) and Darton
(1925) made only brief note of the Precambrian igneous and metamorphosed
sediments of the area and the 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona shows onl)
Precambrian schist in the district. Wilson's reconnaissance mapping for the
Geologic Map of Yuma County (1960), used for the 1969 Geologic Map 01
Arizona, outlined the formations in greater detail, showing a large mass of
Mesozoic sediments, partly metamorphosed, in the central part of the district,
apparently lying unconformably above the Precambrian gneissic complex al
the southwest end of an apparent, major, anticlinal fold . No detail geologic
mapping is presently available for the district but various notes on the pros·
pects and mines suggest that numerous dikes of pegmatite, aplite, and more
basic types, and lenses of limestone and marble occur in the Precambrian
complex. The Mesozoic sediments include limestone, shale, sandstone, and
conglomerate . It is probable that considerable faulting is present as well .,
folding, fracturing, and jointing.
The mineralization in the district consists mainly of spotty oxidized cappel
mineralization, with relict sulfides, in sheer veins or replacement beds cutting
Precambrian metarnorphics or Mesozoic sediments. The gangue minerals are
quartz with local barite and fluorite. Iron oxides are prominently associated
with the deposits . Some varicolored marble lenses have been prospected for
stone products.
The Midway district was prospected in the late 1800s and early 1900s but
most of the work has been superficial. Some carefully handpicked copper ore
has been shipped but the total production from the district through 1974 would
only amount to some 250 tons of ore containing about 4 tons of copper, 45
ounces of gold, and 34 ounces of silver with a total value of some $4,000.
No promising mineral deposits have been found or developed in the Midway district, but the area needs to be studied geologically and mineralogically
in greater detail in connection with the main mass of the Buckskin Mountains.
The district lies within the apparent northwest-southeast favorable structural
and well-mineralized zone of northern Yuma County.
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Mohawk Mining District
The Mohawk mining district covers the Mohawk Mountains of southeast,rn Yuma County (Figure (3) . The origin of the name "Mohawk" is not
known but dates back to at least the 1860s when the Butterfield Stage had a
;tation of that name at the north end of the range, at or near the present
.. ilroad station of Mohawk. The range was at one time called the Big Hom
\fountains . Except for the part north of the railroad and Interstate Highway 8,
:he range lies within the Luke-Williams Air Force Range.
The Mohawk Mountains are a long, narrow, tapering range, extending
ioutheastward from the Gila River for some twenty-nine miles between the

)road , sandy Mohawk Valley to the west and San Cristobal Valley to the
,ast. It is marked by a sharp, jagged and broken crest, up to over 2,000 feet in
,levation , deep, rugged canyons, and steep, rough slopes . Narrow dissected
:>ediments with detached remnant-like hills fringe the mountain flanks and
wind-blown sand mantles the pediments.
The geology of the range was ftrst described by Bryan (1925) as largely
Precambrian to Mesozoic granite and similar coarse-grained crystalline rocks
Nith massive jointing . The 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona showed Precam)rian schist in the north-central portion with granite at the north and south
:ods of the range . Wilson (1933), with more detailed examination , noted the
'recambrian to Mesozoic schist, gneiss, and granite intruded by dikes of
lranite porphyry, aplite, and pegmatite. He found that the north end was
:apped by steeply-di.pping, Tertiary , un metamorphosed conglomerate,
:andstone, and shale. In his reconnaissance mapping for the Geologic Map of
ruma County, used also in the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona, Wilson
:onsidered the schist, gneiss, and granitic intrusions as Mesozoic and the

:ediments at the north end as Laramide. He noted that considerable faulting,
issuring, and jointing had talken place.
Spotty mineralization of lead, silver, barite, copper, gold, and molyblenum have been prospected in the Mohawk district. Locally some rich
ead-silver and some barite has been produced. The mineralization occurs in
eDsing fissure veins containing quartz, calcite. local barite and fluorite , iron
)xides, breccia, and gouge, and the host rocks are the Mesozoic schist and
~ranitic gneiss .
The mineralization in the district was prospected at least as early as the late
1800s but little work was done until the early 1900s. Mining has been
:poradic and only a total of some 60 or more tons of ore containing about
!l ,346 ounces of silver, 11 tons of lead, I ton of copper, and 7 ounces of gold
.ave been reported as produced through 1974. About 18 cars of picked barite
.re were reported as shipped in 1929-1930. It is said that a small lime quarry
.as operated at the northern end of the range prior to 1911 , using a small bed
)f marble within the gneiss.
The sparse and spotty mineralization in the Mohawk district is not en59

couraging in respect to possible hidden ore deposits and its present inclusion,
to a large extent, within a military reservation precludes any mining activity .

Mugglns Mining District
The Muggins mining district covers the Muggins Mountains in southwestern Yuma County (Figure 8) . The name "Muggins" is said to have come
from the name of an early-day prospector's burro. At the present time the
district lies within the U .S . Defense Department's Yuma Test Station .
The Muggins Mountains are a roughly oval range with intricately and
sharply dissected ridges, spires, and steep-walled canyons in the western and
northeastern sections and more subdued but rugged and irregularly dissected
central and southeastern sections. The range is surrounded by gently sloping
plains with the Gila River bending around its southern margin.
Ross (1923) briefly noted that the rocks of the Muggins Mountains appeared to be Precambrian granitic gneiss with small amounts of capping
Tertiary lavas. The 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona showed Precambrian
gneiss and schist in the northwestern sector with Tertiary-Cretaceous volcanics in the southwest and northeastern parts. Wilson (1923) mapped and
described the Precambrian to Mesozoic gneiss and schist; a small outcrop area
of Mesozoic indurated arkoses. sandstones, shales, and impure limestones in
the northeastern part of the range, capped by a considerable thickness of
Tertiary andesitic lavas and a thick series of breccias, agglomerates . and tuffs;
and mainly rhyolitic flows in the southwestern sector. Covering the central
and southeastern parts of the range he noted thick gravels of Quaternary to
Tertiary age which apparently covered a thick series of silts and clays of
probable Tertiary age which outcrop around the margin of the mountains ,
particularly the southern edge . For the Geologic Map of Yuma Count}
(1960), Wilson further defined the formations as Mesozoic gneiss, Laramide
sediments, Cretaceous andesite flows, tuffs, and agglomerates, Cretaceous
andesite and rhyolite flows, and Quaternary-Tertiary sediments. The 1969
Geologic Map of Arizona follows Wilson's reconnaissance mapping excep1
the Quaternary-Tertiary sediments are classified as middle Tertiary. It has
been noted that the Mesozoic gneiss and schist have been cut by numerou~
pegmatite dikes, and quartz veins and stringers; that the rhyolite lava flow~
have interbedded conglomerates and tuffs; and that the Tertiary silts and
clays, probably of lacustrine origin , have interbedded , somewhat decomposed, volcanic tuffs and ash beds, opalized mudstone, and chalcedonic
layers . Strong faulting is evident in the older rocks.

The main economic mineralization found in the past in the Muggins Moun·
tains has been the gold placer deposits in two areas: along the southwesterr
margin and in the upper reaches of Vinagaroon Wash. In the former , ir
washes and canyons draining southward from Muggins Peak, Klothos Tern·
pie or Coronation Peak, and Long Mountain, gold-bearing gravels occur .,
ancient bars on terraces above and in the stream channels, where the bedrad
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is conglomerates intercalated with the lavas. The conglomerate consists of
gneiss and granite pebbles cemented in a sandy to clayey matrix . Wilson
believed the gold to have been derived originally from gold-bearing quartz
veins in the gneiss, schist, and granite. Erosion of the veins produced lowgrade placers in the conglomerate which in tum was later eroded to fonn the
payable gold-bearing bars . The placer deposits near the head of Yinagaroon
Wash , in the west-central area of the mountains, were derived directly from
the disintegration of the quartz veins in the Precambrian metamorphics . The
quartz veins themselves, carrying sparse free gold and locally minor copper,
along with some copper staining in the pegmatite dikes, have been prospected
but with little economic success.
Wilson (1933) noted radioactive hot springs near the southeastern margin
of the mountains (T.8S., R. 18W., Sec. 12). Later, U.S . Atomic Energy
Commission investigators found several scattered occurrences of secondary
uranium in the Tertiary sediments in the southeastern part of the mountains
(AEC Preliminary Reconnaissance Reports; ABM Bull. 182, p. 256-257) .
These occurrences reportedly occurred mainly in association with Tertiary
tuffaceous beds and lacustrine sediments. The relationship suggests the probable extraction of minute quantities of uranium from the decomposition of the
rhyolitic tuffs and redisposition by reduction in a carbonaceous environment
as might exist in a lacustrine sediment.
The Muggins Mountains were first prospected in the 1860s and the placer
deposits produced considerable gold and silver prior to 1900. The total production of placer gold and silver through 1942, about the time mining activity
in the district ceased due to the withdrawal for military purposes, was some
2,748 ounces of gold with about 500 ounces of contained silver. Scattered
mining and prospecting of the lode deposits have produced some 410 tons of
ore containing 251 ounces of gold, 116 ounces of silver, and 567 pounds of
copper. The total value of the precious and base metals from the district
would be some $69,139.
Small amounts of placer gold may still be extracted from the deposits but
the possibilities of large economic lode deposits of precious or base metals are
not favorable. The uranium occurrences need to be examined carefully for
possible low-grade deposits under the gravel cover. Unfortunalely the presenl
military reservation covering the district prevents mining activity.

Neversweat (Palomas Mountains) Mining District
The Neversweat or Palomas Mountains mining district covers Neversweat
Ridge and the Palomas Mountains of easl-central Yuma County (Figure 2) .
The origin of the name " Neversweat" is unknown bUI may have been jokingly given to this small lopographic fealure, in a very dry and hot area, by
NOltbusch, a settler al Palomas and prospector and discoverer of the old
NOltbusch or Silver Prince mine , in Ihe ridge, in Ihe early 1900s. Palomas is a
Spanish word for' 'doves" and was the name of a now vanished settlement on
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the Gila River to the southeast of the range. The area was noted for large
flocks of white wing doves each summer. Neversweat Ridge and the western

half of the Palomas Mountains are now included in the Yuma Test Station of
the Defense Department.
Neversweat Ridge is a relatively small and low ridge with steep and angular slopes rising from the surrounding plains, with several low, flat-topped
hills at the north end where separated by a narrow gap from the Tank Mountains. The Palomas Mountains to the east are a crescent-shaped range with

sharp, pinnacled, northwest-trending ridges rising steeply to over 1,900 feet
in elevation in the southwestern portion and deeply dissected and gently
dipping mesas on the northern and eastern sides . A wide hilly pediment
borders the southern edge.
The most detailed reconnaissance geologic mapping and description of the
district was provided by Wilson for his bulletin on southern Yuma County
(1933) , and for the Geologic Map of Yuma County (1960) , as also shown on
the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona. According to Wilson, Neversweat Ridge
and the hills to the north are composed mainly of Mesozoic schists intruded
by irregular Tertiary rhyolite and andesite dikes and cut by brecciated fault
zones. The Palomas Mountains showed a small mass of Mesozoic schist in
the southeastern part and a large Mesozoic granitic intrusive along the southern edge. Long, thin, andesite dikes cut the schist and granite. Faulting is
evident in both of these rocks . Wilson mapped a small outcrop of Cretaceous
rhyolitic to andesitic lavas to the northwest of the granite and showed the
entire northern, western, and eastern sections to be covered by Quaternary
tuffs and basalt.
In Neversweat Ridge, several narrow. lensing veins of barite, fluorite, and
gypsum contain irregular bunches of argentiferous galena and oxidized lead
and silver mineralization. The mineralization is along brecciated fault zones.
In the south-central section of the Palomas Mountains a few, narrow,
siJlcified, brecciated fault zones in the granite contain iron oxides with minor
oxidized copper mineralization , such as at the Engles and Adams prospects
(T5S, RI3W, W. cen. section 16).
The Neversweat district has been prospected since the early 1900s but only
one mine, the Silver Prince, has produced any significant amount of ore . The
total production of the district has been some 187 tons of ore containing about
1,438 ounces of silver, 21.5 tons of lead, III ounces of gold, and 4.5 tons of
copper for a total value of about $11 ,000 .
The generally weak and spotty base and precious metal occurrences in the
Neversweat district are not encouraging for the possible existence of large .

economical ore deposits and at present the military withdrawal prevents any
mining activity in a large part of the district .

New Water Mining District
The New Water mining district covers the New Water Mountains, a poorly
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lefined group of ridges and clustered mesas and hills extending southeastward
·rom Black Mesa in the southern part of the Plomosa Mountains of central
ruma County (Figure 14) . The name "New Water" probably came from a
~ell in Alamo Wash at the south end of the mountain group . The New Water
1iI0untains are a southeasterly-extending prong of the Plomosa Mountains
md their location often is designated in various locations on different maps.
rhe southern part is included in the Kofa Game Range.
The southeasterly-striking range , on the eastern side of [he mountains, is a

,arrow, steep-walled, and sharp·crested ridge dissected by numerous washes
'" both nanks. The northeastern side is marked by a moderately-sloping
",dimenr. Numerous outlying, detached but clustered, rounded hills, mesas
md short ridges, separated by dendrictic washes, occur in the western part of
.he range. There is no definite break between the Plomosa Mountains and the
\lew Water Mountains.
The geology of the New Water Mountains is known only through reconnaissance mapping. The 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona showed Quaternary
volcanics and a small area of Tertiary-Cretaceous volcanics . Wilson , for the
Geologic Map of Yuma County (1960), provided the most detail geologic
infonnation available on the fonnations . His reconnaissance mapping was
used for the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona . However, his map only provides
a generalized geologic picture . The major exposed rocks appeared to him to
be a thick series of Cretaceous volcanic nows. welded tuffs, and breccia of
andesitic and rhyolitic composition, capped to the south by Quaternary basallic nows. He found relatively small outcrops of Mesozoic sediments in two
areas and a small Tertiary intrusive plug was mapped in the middle. Small
Mesozoic and Laramide intrusions are shown along the south edge of the
range. Various miscellaneous reports and the alignment of the topography
suggest that northwest-trending faulting and fracturing are prevalent throughout the range .

Known mineralization in the New Water Mountains is restricted to spotty
scattered, oxidized. copper mineralization associated with limonite, and to
some local, small, high-grade chimneys of copper ore, in fracture veins and
pipes in the andesitic volcanics . No continuous bodies of economic ore have
been found. This mineralization was known to occur for many years before
being worked in the early 19405 . The total production would be some 480
tons of ore containing about 18 tons of copper and 480 ounces of silver for a
total value of some $5 ,000 .
A careful geologic study is required to determine the significance of the
copper-bearing area and the possibility of hidden primary ore in deplh.

plomosa Mining District
The Plomosa mining district, as defined in this bulletin, covers the
Plomosa Mountains from the Bouse area southward to include the Livingston
Hills. It also includes the Bouse Hills to the east of Bouse, and the Bear Hills,
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a southeastward extension (Figures 14 and 15). The border with the Ne~
Water district to the southeast is an arbitrary line to the southeast of Blac!
Mesa . In the past this large district was considered to include the east side o'
the Dome Mountains and all the area southward to the Castle Dome and Kof,
districts. Plomosa is a Spanish word for "lead colored" and for the di stric
may have referred to the dark, dull coloring of the heavily iron- ane
manganese-stained rocks found, or possibly also alluded to the early discov·
ery of argentiferous lead In the district. The placer mining settlement on thE
west-central flank of the mountains has long since been abandoned although i·
was a thriving community in the early days. The southern end of the mountains lies within the Kofa Game Range .
The Plomosa Mountains are a raggedly-outlined, north-south range, rela·
tively low in elevation except for Black Mesa (3,639 feet in elevation) in the
southern part. In general the range is rugged and broken into ridges, knobs ,
isolated peaks, and mesas . The northern part is a relatively narrow, ragged
ridge declining northward until disappearing beneath the sandy Cactus Plain.
Along the borders. steep. irregular slopes break off sharply into flatter.

alluvium-covered pediments with scattered residual hills. La Posa Plain lies
to the west and the Renegras Plain to the east. To the south the range becomes
wider and consists of mOTe massive but broken and often detached

southeastward-trending ridges with scattered, irregular. steep-walled hills,
peaks. and mesas. Black Mesa. in this southern area. is made up of two high.
relatively flat mesas and is a dominant topographic feature. The Bouse Hills
are a low. scattered collection of irregular hills with a northeasterly trend from

the north end of the Plomosa Mountains. The Bear Hills are a detached series
of narrow ridges extending southeastward from the central part of the range.

TIle Livingston Hills consist of steep-walled, ragged hills with a general
southeastward alignment. Erosion has strongly di ssec ted the Plomosa range
with numerous large and small washes and canyons cutting the rocks and
separating various topographic features.

The geology of the Plomosa district is complex with formations apparently
ranging in age from Precambrian to Quaternary. including various sedimentary. metamorphic. volcanic, and intrusive types and strong local structural

deformation . Bancroft (1911) visited various locations of reported ore
deposits in the district and noted what he believed to be a Precambrian
gneiss-schist complex and metamorphosed sediments, volcanics, and possi-

bly intrusives . capped locally by Ouaternary-Tertiary lava flows. Ross (1923)
considered the complex range to be composed mainly of Precambrian
metamorphic rock but noted probable Paleozoic limestone, lava flows , intru-

sive rocks, and local Tertiary sediments in the northern part and thick flows of
late Quaternary olivine basalt in the southern part. He also noted red con-

glomerate of probable Tertiary age along the eastern side south of Bouse,
probable Paleozoic sediments in the southern areas, and numerous dikes of

rhyolite and trachyte. He recorded that the Tertiary volcanics included lavas,
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uffs, and agglomerates with some interbedded sediments. Darton (I 925)
oncurred in general with Bancroft and Ross in that the range was largely
:ranite and other crystalline rocks overlain by a thick series of Tertiary

'olcanic rocks and a heavy cap of basalt on Black Mesa. He did note that
nasses of fine-grain, partly schistose rocks of probable volcanic origin,
IUartz biotite schist, and coarse gneiss occurred in the southwestern sec tion
tnd that apparent Carboniferous limestone occurred at various places. He also
loted that the schists and gneisses were cut by granites, aplite, and diabase.
rhe 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona, based on the early geologic reconnaisi3nce mapping , showed Precambrian granite and related rocks, with scattered

oeal Carboniferous beds, in the northern part; Precambrian schist and lower
: retaceous sediments along the southwestern section; and Laramide and
)uatemary volcanics in the southeastern areas. Wilson's reconnaissance

napping , used for the Geologic Map of Yuma County (1960) and the 1969
Jeologic Map of Arizona, revealed in greater detail the complex assemblage
)f the geologic formations. In the Bouse Hills he showed Mesozoic granite
:apped by Cretaceous andesite and in the north end of the Plomosa Moun:ains, outcrops of Precambrian gneiss. Mesozoic and Laramide sediments .

,ne small outcrop of undivided Paleozoic-Mesozoic sediments, local Cre-

:aceous andesitic volcanics, and a Laramide intrusive plug. In his mapping.
:he southern part of the northern section was covered by Cretaceous andesitic
avas and locally a capping Quaternary basalt. In the southern half, Wilson
mapped areas of undivided Paleozoic-Mesozoic sediments, Mesozoic schist
md sediments, local, scattered Mesozoic and Laramide granitic intrusives,
Cretaceous andesitic and rhyolitic volcanics, and a capping Quaternary
basalt. Jemmen (1966) studied and mapped the geology and mineralization of
the northern part of the Plomosa Mountains. He suggested that the gneissoid
and schistose basement complex consisted of old Precambrian units and a
Paleozoic unit and in contrast to Wilson, considered that there was no deposition during the Mesozoic. He related the later Cenozoic-Tertiary sediments in
the area--conglomerates, agglomerates, shale, limestone , and tuffs-to the
Artillery Peak Formation of Lasky and Webber, being similar to the beds in
the manganese-bearing area of southeastern Mohave County. He did map
strong faulting in the area but no igneous intrusions. Miller (1966, 1970)
studied and mapped the Quartzsite quadrangle in the southern half of the
Plomosa Mountains and Miller and McKee (1971) discussed the faulting in
that area. Miller recognized Precambrian quartz monzonite (1730-1750
m. y.) in the center of the quadrangle, which was the northern part of the
outcrop shown by Wilson, and Mesozoic schist and Laramide granite. The
balance of the schist Miller classed as Precambrian or Mesozoic metavolcanic
rocks. To the north of the Precambrian intrusive he found the Paleozoic
section to be highly deformed and faulted. Wilson's large PaleozoicMesozoic undifferentiated block to the south was found by Miller to consist
of thrust- and block-faulted Mesozoic to Cenozoic intrusives and Mesozoic to
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Tertiary clastic sedimentary units similar to those found to the south in th(
Livingston Hills area and to the northeast of Black Mesa. The Paleozoic
outcrops to the north of Black Mesa he considered to be relatively unde·
fonned fossiliferous beds of Cambrian through Pennian sediments. To the
west of Black Mesa, he mapped deformed Paleozoic rocks occurring ir
various scattered faulted blocks. In the central part of this southern section 01
the range, a strong zone of imbricate thrust faults was mapped by Miller with
movement to east or west over a considerable distance . In the southern paIl
also, Miller mapped several right-lateral northwest-striking faults of consid·
erable length and separation. From radiometric age dating of the rhyodacite
(19-20 m.y .) that overlies the thrust-faults but is cut by the strike-slip fault·
ing, Miller and McKee considered the thrusting to be pre-middle Miocene
and the strike-slip faulting as post-middle Miocene. Much remains to be done
in detennining the geologic picture of the Plomosa Mountains and its
relationship with the geology of the surrounding areas.
The mineralization in the district is as varied as the geology. Deposits of
copper-gold, lead-zinc-silver, gold-silver, manganese and/or iron oxides,
barite-fluorite, tungsten, bentonite, chrysophase, and gold placers have been
found and worked. In the northern Plomosa Mountains, numerous deposits of
copper-gold and gold-silver occur in fissure and fault veins, mainly in
metamorphosed Cretaceous or early Tertiary sediments cut by dioritic to
granitic dikes and plugs. Prophylitization , biotitiation, and feldspathization of
the metamorphosed sediments are widespread. The ore occurs in irregular
shoots and bunches, is oxidized and enriched down to some 350 feet or more
below the surface, and is associated with strongly developed iron and manganese oxides. Lead and zinc mineralization is rare and gold often predominates over silver in the ores. Barite and fluorite are common gangue minerals
in the copper-gold fissure veins and occur in other deposits, without base
metals, in fissure veins in i'solated outcrops of metamorphosed sediments to
the north of Bouse, in the andesitic volcanics to the east of Bouse, and along
the eastern side of the range in metamorphosed sediments, volcanics, and
Precambrian gneiss. Small bodies of manganese oxides, usually associated
with variable amounts of iron oxides, occur in irregular, lensing fracture
zones in the andesitic volcanics and the underlying metamorphosed sediments
and intrusives along the eastern side of the northern part of the range, and in
the Bouse Hills.
To the south, lead-zinc and silver mineralization, with only minor copper,
have been found in fracture zones cutting metamorphosed sediments and
. andesitic volcanics and as replacement bodies in Paleozoic limestone. The
main productive mineralization of the district has been the gold placers on the
western side which resulted from the erosion of numerous small, irregular
gold-quartz veins , with some lead, zinc, silver, and copper, in the Mesozoic
or Precambrian schist. In the Bear Hills, some copper-silver-gold and manganese oxides occur in fault fracture zones in the andesitic volcanics . In the
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... ivingston Hills some base and precious metals and tungsten mineralization
lave been found.
The discovery of the Plomosa gold placers in the 1860s led to prospecting
n the mountains for the source of the gold and the finding of numerous small
nineral deposits. The Apache Chief mine group reportedly was worked by
'renchmen in the early I 860s and it and other small mines and prospects for
lase and precious metals in the southern area have been worked sporadically
ince that time. The copper-gold deposits near Bouse were found in the late
800s but not worked extensively until the completion of the Arizona &
:alifornia Railroad through Bouse in the early 1900s . The barite deposits
lave been worked intermittently and the bentonite was mined for local drilling
Isage. Manganese and tungsten ores have been produced only during periods
If government buying at premium prices. A small amount of chrysophase was
eportedly mined for gem use . There has been some mineral production from
he Plomosa district for almost every year from the 1860s through 1970 but
,xcept for the gold placer operations, mainly prior to 1900s, the production
las been relatively small, mined ore seldom exceeding 1000 tons yearly and
IOly sporadically from any single deposit or group of deposits except in the
930s.
The total estimated and recorded production of base and precious metals
rom mines through 1974 would be some 25,514 tons of ore containing about
1,984 ounces of gold, 127,405 ounces of silver, 529 tons of copper, 343 tons
If lead, and 65 tons of zinc. The gold placers probably produced some 18,000
mnces of gold with 1,800 ounces of silver. The total value of the base and
'recious metal production would be some $1,172,000. About 9,000 long tons
,f low-grade manganese ore, 500 tons of iron ore, 2,700 tons of barite ore,
me ton of bentonite, and one ton of tungsten concentrates have also been

'roduced, bringing the total value of the mineral production to over $1.5
nillion.
The geology of the Plomosa district is beller known than most districts in
{uma County but the relationship of the mineralization to the geology has not
ceo studied in sufficient detail to provide clues as to future economic mineral
K)ssibiiities. The various mineral values are widely scattered and no distinct
nineral zoning is apparent but the type of mineralization does seem to have an
.ssociation with certain formations. It would appear that a careful examinaion of some of the well-mineralized areas, such as west of Bouse. east of the
,Id placer deposits, and around Black Mesa, should be made. The southern
'art of the Livingston Hills is covered by the Kofa Game Range which would
estrict mining activities in that area.

;anta Maria Mining District
The Santa Maria mining district (also called in the past, in whole or in
'art, the Planet, Swansea, Bill Williams, or Mineral Hill Wash districts)
overs the central Buckskin Mountains in northern Yuma County (Figure 12) .
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Santa Maria is a Spanish name applied by early Spanish explorers t(
the entire river system originating in Yavapai County and joining the Bi!
Sandy to form what was later called the Bill Williams River; thus the Sant'
Maria district, as considered here, is some distance west of the presentl}
named Santa Maria River. Bill Williams, for whom the river was named, wa~

apparently an early trapper in Arizona in the late 1830s and the 1840s. Planet.
Swansea and Mineral Hill Wash have been important mining areas in thf
district. Arbitrary borders separate the Santa Maria district from the Cieneg'
district to the west, the Alamo district to the east, and the Midway district t(
the south .
The Buckskin Mountains, also called the Williams Mountains, in the Sant,
Maria district, consist of a broken or jumbled group of irregular individua
mountains, ridges, and scattered peaks, locally ranging up to over 3,100 feel
in elevation as at Planet Peak. Numerous major and minor washes and somt:

alluvial flats are scattered through the range. The slopes are rugged and ofter
steep. The overall trend of the major topographic features of the range i!
toward the northeast, but this general trend is obscured by the extensive
erosion which makes the mountains less compact than other large ranges if
Yuma County.
Jules Marcou (1856) furnished the earliest geologic description of the Bill
Williams River area in connection with an early railroad survey. He noted the
exposures of gneiss bordering the river. Blake (1865) and in the reports of the
Governor of Arizona to the Secretary of the Interior in the late 1800s and
early 1900s, Browne and Raymond in mining statistics west of the Rocky
Mountains (1868-1877), Hodge (1877), Blandy (1893), and McCarn (1904)
furnished brief notes on the geology and ore deposits of the district. Lee
(1908), in his reconnaissance, noted biotite granite, granitic gneiss and schisl
overlain by quartzites. slates. and black metamorphic limestones which were:
faulted and intersected by intrusive rocks . He also mentions the deposits 01
copper and iron ore. Bancroft (1911) classed the granites, gneisses, schists .
quartzites, limestones, dolomites, and argillites as Precambrian. These he:

found to be intruded by diabase and other basic rocks in dikes and sills that fOi
the most part had been metamorphosed to amphibolites. He also noted th,
occurrence of breccia resting on the old Precambrian rocks but gave n(

structural interpretation. Blanchard (1913) covered some of the district in hi!
thesis study but likewise classed the gneiss-schist and metamorphosed sedi·
ments as Precambrian. Ross (1923) only visited the southern border of th'
Buckskin Mountains. He believed that the range was composed mostly 01
Precambrian igneous and sedimentary rocks. Darton (1925) first noted tha
some of the limestone in (he Buckskin Mountains was Carboniferous in ag(

and on the 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona, small outcrops of Carbonifero",
sediments are sbown within the Precambrian complex. Wilson's reconnais

sance mapping for the Geologic Map of Yuma County (1960), used also fo
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the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona, shows in greater detail the oulline of the
areas of Precambrian gneiss and schist, the fault blocks of undivided

Paleozoic-Mesozoic shale, quartzite and limestone , and Laramide sandstone,
shale, and conglomerate, a small Laramide granitic intrusive. some Cretaceous intrusive, and Quaternary-Tertiary sediments. Except for the latler, he
shows these formations have been affected by thrust faulting and tilting with
the relatively nat thrusting movement mainly at or near the top of the Precambrian complex. Shackelford (1975, 1976), in a study of the Rawhide
Mountains in Mohave County, to the northeast of the Santa Maria district,
but having similar geology and slnlctural features, suggests a thrust-like
movement to the northeast of a chaotic assemblage of brecciated and inversely
imbricated Precambrian (1) to late Tertiary igneous, metamorphic, and
sedimentary rocks along an extremely sharp basal dislocation surface on a
Mesozoic schist-gneiss complex. However, he credits the dislocation to gravity sliding on shingling, concave-upward, northwest-striking faults rather than
to large-scale thrust faulting. He considered the maximum age of the deformation to be Miocene (15.9 m.y .).
The oldest rocks in the Santa Maria district appear to be a gneiss and schist
complex, originally of Precambrian age but metamorphosed at a later date.
Above the undulating erosional top of this unit there appears to be a relatively
nat but rolling fault zone in which occurs a variable thickness of breccia or
conglomerate containing gneiss, quartzite, limestone, pulverized rock, and
>ome local gouge. Above this zone numerous large and small fault blocks of
gneiss and schist; panly metamorphosed, Paleozoic quartzite and limestone ,
with argillite beds ahered to amphibolites near the bonom; possibly
Vlesozoic, partly metamorphosed shale and limestone; and Laramide or Ter,iary shale, sandstone, and conglomerates have been found. All these formaions are folded, tilted, and locally fauhed. The units of the Precambrian
:omplex have a northeast orientation and are cut by numerous aplite, diabase,
lnd quartz dikes. A small Laramide granitic stock to the southeast of Swansea
nd a long, narrow, Cretaceous schistose, intrusive dike to the south of Planet
vere mapped by Wilson . Late Tertiary and Quaternary alluvial deposits fill
1e major washes and intermountain valleys and plains, and a thick capping of
lte Tertiary to Quaternary basaltic volcanics lies to the west of Mineral
Vash. Considerable more detail geologic and structural studies will be reuired to determine the true relationship of the formations and the slnlctural
anern, taking into consideration the regional character of the deformation
ver a much larger area than only in the Santa Maria district.
The main mineralization of the Santa Maria district consists of cupriferous
:matite deposits occurring mainly as irregular, lensing, and locally massive
placements of dolomite and marblized Paleozoic limestone . Both specula:e and soft hematite often contain dissemination, coatings. veinlets, and
'me more massive bodies of malachite, azurite, and chrysocolla in the
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oxidized zone and in depth, chalcopyrite, bornite, and pyrite. Silver and gold
occur with the copper mineralization and the accessory gangue minerals in·
elude chlorite, epidote, sericite , biotite, muscovite, hornblende, and calcite.

Locally the gangue may include barite and fluorite. Ore lenses may occur at
several horizons in the metamorphosed Paleozoic sediments with the wall
rock heavily impregnated and stained by hematite which also fills joints,
fracrures, and forms replacement bodies . Chemical analysis of the ore bodies
average up to 68% Fe and 8% Cu and spectrographic analyses indicate the
presence of various small amounts of manganese. titanium, nickel, vanadium,
chromium, cobalt, zinc , lead, gallium, zirconium, and strontium. Although
numerous deposits of hematite and cupriferous hematite have been found in
the district, only a few of the larger deposits have been mined successfully .
Some gold ore has been produced from a breccia zone in Paleozoic quartzite
near the Planet mine and some placer gold has been recovered from the
neighboring washes . Locally, manganese oxides, mixed with hematite, occur
in replacement lenses in the metamorphosed Paleozoic limestone.
The Santa Maria district ore deposits were found as early as the 1850s.
Samples of copper ore were sent to Dr. Jackson, a Boston mineralogist, in

1858. In 1862, 100 tons of selected high-grade copper ore were shipped by.
Ryland from the Planet mine to San Francisco by boat down the Colorado
River to the mouth for transfer to clipper ships. The ore was sold for $100 per
ton. In 1865, some 1500 tons of ore and crudely smelted matte were produced
and shipped by three companies operating in the district. In 1868, due to a
drop in the price of copper and the withdrawal of the river boats, minin!
ceased, but was revived in 1872 with the reopening of the Planet mine
Production was intermittent up to 1883 when operations again ceased but b)
then some two million pounds of copper, in ore and impure smelting pro
ducts, may have been shipped out. Some operations at the Planet mine wen
renewed in 1899 and in 1902 the Planet Copper Mining Company startel
large-scale development work to open up the Planet deposits. This compan:
was reorganized as the New Planet Copper Mining Company in 1909 anI
development continued. However, ore shipments did not start until 1914
after the construction of the Arizona & California Railroad's Parker cutoff or
as sometimes later called, the Santa Fe short-line, between Parker and Wick
enburg in 1907. The Arizona & Swansea Railroad, Bouse to Swansea, wa
completed in 1910. Most of the subsequent production was by lessees up t
1923 and there has been little copper ore produced from the Planet propert
since that time.
The Signal or Copper Prince copper deposit group near Swansea w,
discovered early but not much development work was done until about 190
when this group, along with the Clara and Moro deposits. was opened up t
various companies. With the completion of the Bouse to Swansea line, aT
the construction of the smelter at Swansea by the Clara Consolidated Go
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md Copper Mining Company, production of copper began in 1910. How,ver, the financial drain of the railroad and smelter led to the bankruptcy of
:he company in 1912. The company was reorganized as the Swansea Con;olidated Gold and Copper Mining Company but after attempted operations
this latter company also went bankrupt in 1914. The property was leased in
1915 and produced some are in 1916. In 1917, the property was leased to W.
A . Clark of Jerome and was called the Swansea Lease Incorporated. With a
notation plant, the new operators shipped are and concentrates to the Humboldt Smelter from late 1919 through 1920, and from 1922 to early 1924.
Then the lease was surrendered. After legal suits in 1925 and 1926, the
Clara-Swansea Mining Company took over the property and started shipment
of are to the United Verde Extension smelter. In August 1929, a fifteen-year
lease was granted to the American Smelting and Refining Company which
erected a new notation concentrator. This company produced copper concentrate through 1930 and in 1937 before surrendering the lease. Since then there
has been only sporadic production. In the early 1940s and in more recent
years, exploration for additional are has been carried out by various mining
companies but there has been no commercial production from the deposit.
The Clara and Moro deposits have been worked intermittently, mostly in a
small way in conjunction with the Signal mine, from 1911 through 1956.
The Mineral Hill mine group in Mineral Wash was prospected in the early
1900s but little development work or mining was done until the 1950s when
some copper are was produced . From 1964 through 1970 considerable
amounts of copper are and tailings, with byproduct iron, were shipped . The
manganese deposits were mined in the 1950s when the government was
buying low-grade are . There are numerous other small prospects and mines in
the district on scattered deposits of copper, gold, silver, iron, and manganese
that have produced limited amounts of are since the early 1900s. The gold
placers, mainly near the site of Planet, have been worked sporadically during
the 1900s.
The total estimated and recorded production of hase and precious metals
from mining operations- in the Santa Maria district through 1974 would be
some 1,405,000 tons of are containing about 22,675 tons of copper, 24,606
ounces of silver, and 1,128 ounces of gold for a total value of some
$12,041,000. About 400 long tons of manganese are and concentrates (2030% Mnl and some 200 ounces of placer gold with 20 ounces of silver also
have been produced .
The Santa Maria district has not been examined in detail for mineral
deposits although containing several major productive deposits and very interesting geologic features favorable for economic mineralization . The structural pattern of the formations in this area is not well understood and should be
studied carefully in order to determine the origin and probable controls of the
mineralization . The district lies in the northern end of an apparent wide,
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northwest-trending, strongly mineralized, structurally complex zone that
could contain important, large, economic mineral deposits.

Sheep Tanks Mining District
The Sheep Tanks mining district is located in the northwestern part of the
Linle Hom Mountains in central Yuma County (Figure 16). In the past it has
been considered as a part of the Alamo Springs district of the northern Kofa
Mountains which lie to the west. The Little Horn Mountains were so named
because the desert big horn sheep were found there but the range was not as

high as the Big Horn Mountains to the northeast in northwestern Maricopa
County. The name Sheep Tanks came from natural water tanks reportedly
used by the wild sheep.
The Little Hom Mountains consist mainly of clustered mesas and ridges
separated by steep-sided narrow and open canyons and washes . Elevations
range up to some 3200 feet above sea level. They are separated from the Kofa
Mountains by a low broad saddle and extend east-southeast towards the
Clanton Hills. The borders are extremely ragged with numerous outlying hills
resting on eroded but thinly alluvium-covered rock pediments.
The geology of the range was first described briefly by Ross (1923) as
steep and somber bluffs of Tertiary lava, tuff, and sedimentary rocks resting
on a basal crystalline complex which cropped out in some washes. The 1924
Geologic Map of Arizona showed Tertiary-Cretaceous volcanics capped by
Quaternary volcanics. Wilson (1933) mapped and described the geology and
mineral deposits in greater detail and in his reconnaissance mapping for the
Geologic Map of Yuma County (1960), used for the 1969 Geologic Map of
Arizona, he provided an even more detail interpretation of the geology. He
considered the oldest rocks exposed to be a thick series of Cretaceous rhyolite, dacite. and andesite flows with small intrusive masses of Laramide
diorite-porphyry . He found the Cretaceous volcanics to be capped unconformably by several hundred feet of Quaternary tuff and basalt over much of
the range . Structurally, the older volcanics are block-faulted and tilted, with
strong fault line scarps. The structural trend is mainly northwest but some
east-striking faults or fracture zones have been noted. In the Sheep Tanks
mine area, Wilson noted rhyolite flows unconformably underlying thick dacite flows and irregular. crosscutting masses, sills, and dikes of diorite por·
phyry which intrude both rhyolite and dacite. He found intensely silicified
and iron· and manganese-stained breccia. unconformably overlying the rhyol·
ite and diorite porphyry and in apparent fault contact with the dacite. Late
Tertiary volcanic agglomerate covers all the older volcanic formations .
Strong faulting and fracturing occurs throughout the district. More recent
radiometric age dating suggests that the older volcanics are mid· Tertiary .
Cousins (1973) studied the manganiferous calcite occurrences in the Sheep
Tank district. It is unfortunate that although evidently aware of Wilson's
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1933; 1934, revised 1967) earlier detail geologic mapping and description of
1e district and are deposits, he did not acknowledge Wilson's work nor
xplain the considerable differences between his mapping and interpretation
nd that of Wilson.
The main mineralization in the district, at the Sheep Tanks mine, occurs in
wide brecciated fault zone locally cemented and filled by quartz-carbonate
eins . In the veins , irregular masses and streaks of limonite, pyrolusite.
uartz, and calcite, cut by barite veins, contained shoots of gold and silver
nineralization and locally some chrysocolla and lead minerals . Flaky gold
vas visible in some of the limonite. The wall rocks are the older volcanic
'reccia which locally is intensely silicified , chloritized, and sericitized. The
nineralization appears to be shallow . The other precious metal prospects in
he district have been of only minor importance . A few ounces of placer gold,
eportedly, was recovered from areas close to the Sheep Tank mine . The
langanese oxides at the Sheep Tank mine were prospected for manganese are
,ut were not productive. To the south , however, irregular deposits of man:anese oxides, mixed with calcite and brecciated wall rock. occurs in

tringers , pods, and overlapping lenses in a shear zone in the Tertiary andesite
lows .
The precious metal mineralization in the Sheep Tanks district was located
n 1909 but little development work was done until about 1926 when the most
'rom ising prospects at the Sheep Tanks mine were acquired by the Sheep
ranks Mines Company. Production was intermittent from 1929 to 1942 by
tarious owners and leases. Subsequently, in the 1950s, some manganese
enses at the Sheep Tank mine were selectively mined but no are was shipped.
~t the same time at properties to the south. manganese ore was mined and

.hipped under the government purchasing program.
The total mine production of precious and base metals from the district
hrough 1974 would be some 17,400 tons of are containing about 20,904
lunces of gold, 39,731 ounces of silver, and one ton of copper for a total
'alue of some $735 ,000 . A few ounces of gold came from placer workings
nd about 250 long tons of low-grade manganese are has been shipped.
The spotty and shallow character of the mineralization in the Sheep Tanks
listrict is nol encouraging as to the possibilities for the occurrence of
canomie ore deposits. However, a more detail examination should be made

",fore ruling out the possibilities of other economic deposits in the area .

iilver and Eureka Mining Districts
The Silver and Eureka mining districts lie in the southern part of the Trigo
lIountains in western Yuma County , bordering the Colorado River (Figure
7). The Silver district, with arbitrary boundaries, occurs to the north of the
mall Eureka district at the extreme southern end of the range, along an
astward bend of the Colorado River. It has often been included in the Silver
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district. Eureka, from the Greek word for "I have found it," was probabl:
given to the district because of the discovery of the old Selby Bonanz:
(River-view) mine . The name Silver was applied to the more northern distric
because of the rich silver ores found there. Trigo, a Spanish word for wheal
was applied to the mountains since it was reported that the local Indians used
type of wild, grass-type wheat growing in the area. The Trigo Mountain
have been called the Chocolate Mountains by local settlers but the latter nam
is now restricted to a more eastern range separated from the Trigo Mountain
by Yuma Wash. The eastern part of the two districts is within the militar
Yuma Test Station.
The topography in the Silver district consists of numerous, relatively rug
ged, ragged, north-trending ridges, rising to about 1,200 feet in elevation, an,
separated by canyons and flat-trending ridges, rising to about 1,200 feet il
elevation, and separated by canyons and flat-bottomed alluvial valleys alon;
irregular stream drainages . In the Eureka district, the surface is even mor,
rugged with irregular, steep-walled, separated ridges and deep canyons
Ross (1923) mentions the probable Tertiary volcanics with an underlyinl
basal crystalline complex occurring in the Trigo Mountains but he did no
visit them. Darton (1925) indicated that the range consisted largely of Ter
tiary volcanic rocks with underlying granites and schist in the southern an,
southeastern parts as shown on the 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona. Wilsol
(1933) mapped and studied the geology and ore deposits of the Silver an,
Eureka districts and later revised the geology in reconnaissance mapping fo
the Geologic Map of Yuma County (1960), as also shown on the 196'
Geologic Map of Arizona . The most detailed geologic mapping and study 0
the Silver district was done by Parker (1966).
The oldest exposed rocks in the district, mapped and described by Parkel
are a complex of schist, gneiss, phyllite, and amphibolite, resulting from th
metamorphism of sediments and intrusives, and Mesozoic granite. Abundar
dikes of aplite or pegmatite occur locally near small, stock-like masses c
Laramide granodiorite. These fonnations, according to Parker, are overlai
by middle Tertiary volcanic flows, flow breccias, and pyroclastics of andesit
to rhyolite composition and in turn are overlain, unconformably, by Quatel
nary basalt and locally by rhyolitic ash or pumice. The predominant structure
are northwest- to north-striking normal faults displaced by transverse easl
west faults . Parker suggests that these form an apparent horst-graben typ'
structure in the mineralized zone.

The mineralization in the Silver district occurs mainly in the north t,
northwest fault fissures in association with the Laramide granodiorite intru
sive. Ore shoots on the lensing fault veins were formed primarily at th
intersections of faults and breccia zones and have limited length, width, an,
depth . The mineralization itself consists of iron oxides, vuggy quartz, barite
fluorite , celestite, and manganiferous and ferruginous calcite, with spot~
residual argentiferous galena, lead oxides, argentite, silver halides, lead Cat
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IOnate and sulphate, and zinc carbonate. Pyrite and sphalerite probably were
lresent in the primary ore. Notable amounts of vanadinite an4 wulfenite have
Jeen found in vugs and cavities and have furnished spectacular specimens to
nuseums and mineral collectors. In brecciated zones, the wall rocks are
:hloritized, sericitized, silicified, and carbonatized. There has been strong
Ixidation down to 500 to 700 feet or more and the present water table is below
iOO feet. The mineralization exhibits mesothermal to epithermal characterisics and appears to be related to but later than the granodiorite intrusion.
In the Eureka district, the mineralization at the Riverview (Eureka) mine
as much the same character as the deposits in the Silver district. Also,
everal small prospects and mines have been worked for oxidized copper
,ineralization. The deposits have silver and gold values and a gangue of
langanese- and iron-stained calcite, breccia. gouge, and quartz in fissure

'eins in Mesozoic schist. They occur near the mouth of Arrastra Creek (T45,
l23W, sec . 36). There has been no recorded production from these copper
ccurrences . One small occurrence of tungsten also has been reported in the
lureka district.
Along the Colorado River, in the Paradise Valley area, gold placers occur
n bench gravels, arroyo bottoms, and in ancient bars and chann~s . No detail
nformation is available on these placer deposits although they have produced
onsiderable gold. Wilson (1933) noted that dumoriterite with minor kyanite
ccurred in quartzose schist boulders in the Colorado River terrace gravels
.ownstream from Clip.
The mineralization near the Colorado River in the Eureka district was
Jund by prospectors in the early 1860s and the district was organized in
862. Prior to 1860, much argentiferous lead ore was shipped from veins near
he river. George Silby, founder and original owner of the Selby Smeltering
Vorks in San Francisco, worked the Riverview (Eureka) mine in the 1860s,
hipping the high grade lead-silver ore to his smelter by boat. The discovery
If the bonanza lead-silver deposits in the Silver district was made by Col.
inively at about the san>e time but their inaccessibility and the lack of water
lelayed their development until about 1879 when Messrs . Sills , Johnson,
-lorton, and Crawford relocated the abandoned claims and organized the
;ilver district. Mining started at the Red Cloud, Black Rock, Pacific,
'apago, Silver Glance, Hamburg, and Princess claims . The townsite of
iilent, probably named after Judge Silent, a prominent mining man and
\ssociate Justice of the Territorial Supreme Court, was established near the
led Cloud mine . The high-grade ore was freighted by teams down Red
:loud Wash to Norton Landing on the Colorado River, for shipment by boat
o the Selby Smeltering Works. A small smelter was built at Silent in 1880 but
vas operated only intermittently for some three years. The Blaine or Silver
: lip deposit to the north was found in the early 1880s. A road was built to the
:olorado River at the mouth of Clip Wash where a stamp mill and the
:ettlement of Clip were established around 1883. Numerous other small
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mines and prospects were opened up in the early 1880s and by 1884, th'
Silver district was the most productive in Yuma County. A high rate 0 1
production, mainly from the Red Cloud and Clip mines , continued througt
1889 and then decreased and finally ceased in 1893 when silver prices drop·
ped. Local smelting and milling attempts during that period were generall)
unsuccessful. In 1917, the Red Cloud mine was reopened and a dry concen
tator was built. Only a small production was achieved before the mill burne,
down the following year. A cyanide plant was built at the Clip mine in 192~
and water was pumped from a well near the Colorado River. The plant w",
rebuilt in 1928 and treated some ore but was never very successful technicall)
or economically. Since then, intermittently, companies and lessees hav{
extracted some ore from pillars left in the old mines, reworked the old dumps
and mined available ore in numerous prospects which up to 1950 totaled a fe~
thousand tons of Ofe containing lead, silver, zinc and minor copper. Th,
tungsten prospect in the Eureka district was found in the 1950s but was no
worked extensively. The gold placers in the Paradise Valley area may hav.
been known at an early date but were worked mainly in the 1950s and 196Os.
The total mine production of base and precious metals from the Silver ant
Eureka districts must be largely estimated since the major output occurred il
the 18805, before accurate records were available. Various estimates am
early reports of production for that period range as high as $5 million in valw
but a more reasonable figure, as compiled by Tenny and reported by Wilsot
(1933), would be about $1.7 million. When added and compared to th,
reported mine production since 1900, the estimated and recorded productiOl

from the mines in the two districts would be the equivalent of some 52,34:
tOIl'S of ore containing about 1.6 million ounces of silver, 1,457 tons of lead
940 ounces of gold, 15 tons of zinc, and three-quarters of a ton of copper
Some 1,160 ounces of placer gold with about 87 ounces of silver have bee,
produced from the districts. The total value of the production would be som
$1,847 ,000. Only a very minor amount of tungsten ore, if any, has bee
produced.
The Silver and Eureka districts offer interesting and speculative pos
sibilities for hidden ore deposits . Known mineralization is shallow and spott:
but apparently related to the Laramide granodiorite intrusion which wa
capped by later volcanics. Careful geologic investigations and evaluation
might disclose larger deposits of economic mineralization in depth under th
volcanic capping. Unfortunately, the eastern part of the districts is within th,
military Yuma Test Station and thus closed to exploration and mining ac
tivities .

Tank MountaIns Mining District
The Tank Mountains mining district covers the Tank Mountains , a rang(
extending southeastward from the Kofa Mountains in central Yuma Count:
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Figure 2). The name comes from the occurrence of natural rock tanks which,
fter rains, furnished a source of water for desert wildlife and prospectors.
'he northwestern portion of the range has been called the Frenchman Moun,
ains, probably from some early French prospectors, and the southern portion
s the Puzzles Mountains after the name of a local prospect in that area . The
lorders of the district are somewhat arbitrary and, except for the eastern
'ortion of the range, the district is covered by the Kofa Game Range and the
)epartment of Defense Yuma Test Station .
The Tank Mountains are separated from the Kofa range by Engesser Pass,
, low saddle formed by sinuous drainage channels to the valleys and plains to
"est and east. The northern section of the mountains consists of scattered,
lroken, irregular, steep,sided ridges and mountain peaks, rising to 2,500 feet
n elevation and deeply carved by canyons and wide washes. To the south:ast, the topography becomes less rugged or high, with scattered flaHop
nesas, buttes, and rounded hills.
The 1924 Geologic Map of Arizona showed the range to consist mainly of
rertiary-Cretaceous volcanics with some scattered outcrops of a Precambrian
~ranitic complex . A covering of Quaternary lavas was shown at the eastern
:nd . Wilson (1933) mapped and examined the Tank Mountains, showing and
iescribing the formations, structure and mineral occurrences. His later recon,.issance mapping for the Geologic Map of Yuma County (1960) was used
'or the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona. Wilson's reconnaissance mapping
lnd description is the most detail geologic work done on the range . He
;howed the oldest rocks of the district to be Mesozoic or older metamorphic
ichists that crop out in large to moderate size bodies at the southwestern and
;outheastern sections of the range. He extended the Mesozoic sedimentary
;eries of the southern Kofa Mountains into the northern Tank Mountains
.. here it is intruded by an elongated, north,south body of Mesozoic granitic
'ock and a small volcanic plug of Cretaceous rhyolite. He found the schist and
;ediments to have been cut by dikes and irregular masses of diorite and
~ranite . Unconformably overlying these formations he mapped a thick series
)f Cretaceous and Quaternary volcanics, the former consisting of rhyolitic to
.ndesitic tuffs, flows, and breccias covering a major portion of the northern
3nd western sections of the range, and the latter, of basaltic character, coating
110St of the eastern and southern parts . From more recent radiometric age

:iating it would appear that the rhyolitic and andesitic lavas are probably
middle Tertiary in age .
Known mineral deposits in the district are scanty. consisting of a few minor
occurrences of gold-bearing. quartz-carbonate veins in the Mesozoic granite
and schist; weak, oxidized copper mineralization in fracture veins in the
Teniary volcanic andesites; and low-grade manganese oxides in a fracture
zone in andesite. Gold placers have been found near the occurrences of the
gold,bearing veins in the northern and southern parts of the district.
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The gold-bearing veins and placers were prospected as early as the 1860s
but the isolation of the area and lack of water hampered operations. Onl)
sporadic attempts have been made to prospect and develop the mineral oc
currences. The total estimated mine production of precious metals probabl~
has not exceeded some 50 tons of ore containing about 50 ounces of gold am
up to 10 ounces of silver. Dry placer operations may have produced as mud
as 200 ounces of gold with minor silver. Only about 50 long tons of low-grad,
manganese oxides have been mined and shipped under the government buyin!
program in the 1950s although the small deposit was found and prospecte,
during the time of World War I.
The Tank Mountains district does not appear to be favorable for large
economic mineral deposits although the volcanic capping may hide possibl,
mineralization. At present the location of most of the district within the Kof~
Game Range and the military Yuma Test Station limits or prohibits minin~
activities.

Trigo Mountains (Clbola) MIning District
The Trigo Mountains or Cibola mining district lies in the central part of th'
Trigo Mountains of west-central Yuma County (Figure 17). The southern
part of the range is covered by the Silver and Eureka districts. The mountains
were named for the Spanish word for wheat since a small, succulent, grasslike wheat, used by the Indians, grows in the area. Cibola was a Spanish name
given to the Hopi villages far to the northeast and it is unknown why the name
was applied to the farming settlement, river landing, and the local, broad and
flat valley area along the Colorado River. The eastern part of the district lies
within the Department of Defense Yuma Test Station.
The Trigo range in this district is rugged .with broken, irregular, steep·
sloped ridges, separated by deep canyons or flat valley washes . Elevations
rise to some 2,500 feet. Numerous intermittent stream beds trend irregularly
across a broad and dissected bench westward to Cibola Valley and the Colorado River.
The geology of the district has not been studied in detail. The 1924
Geologic Map of Arizona shows predominant Tertiary-Cretaceous volcanics
in the district and Wilson (1933) first observed an area of Precambrian to
Mesozoic schist in the northern part , underlying Tertiary volcanics. The
additional reconnaissance mapping by Wilson for the Geologic Map of Yuma
County (1960) redefined the Mesozoic schist and gneiss and classed the
volcanics as Cretaceous. His mapping was used for the I %9 Geologic Map
of Arizona . The more recent work of Parker (1966) in the Silver district to the
south would apply to the formations in the Trigo district. His work suggests
that the older schist, gneiss, phyllite , hornfels, and amphibolites are
Mesozoic or older and the volcanic flows , breccias, agglomerates. and pyroclastics of andesitic to rhyolitic composition are of middle Tertiary age rather
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han Cretaceous. The basal, metamorphic complex is intruded by diikes and
rregular masses of granitic rock and small diorite porphyry dikes. Tertiary to
)uaternary alluvial sediments lap up onto older formations along the western
lank of the range and also occur in interior valleys. Numerous faults and
'racture zones, mostly aligned in a northwest direction, cut the rock
ormations.

In the Mesozoic schist, several, scattered, narrow, branching, gold-bearing
JUartz veins occur in fault lones. The gold mineralization is spotty in a
~angue

of banded quartz, iron oxides, and ferruginous calcite. Economic
luantities occurred only where concentrated by weathering and oxidation.

Jold placers were found in the washes below these occurrences. The man;anese mineralization occurs in fissure fillings, irregular masses, and narrow
,earns mixed with calcite, quartz, and brecciated wall rock, in lenticular
lodies along fault and breccia zones in Tertiary. andesitic volcanic rocks.

The gold deposits and placers were found by Mexican prospectors as early
s the 1860s and have been worked in a small way by others since that time.
rhe manganese deposits were prospected and mined in the 1950s when the
:overnment manganese buying station for low-grade ores was established at
'1enden. In the late 1950s, concentrating plants were established near the
:olorado River to upgrade the ore to 40% plus manganese concentrates. All
he manganese operations closed down when the government buying program
nded .
The IOtal gold ore mined probably never exceeded 52 tons of high grade,
ssaying as much as 6 ounces per ton and thus containing some 62 ounces of
old and 10 ounces of silver for a total value of abou $8,786. Estimated and
ecorded production of placer gold would be some 323 ounces with minor
ilver. The production of manganese ore may have been as much as 3 I ,000 or
nore long tons, mostly 20-30% Mn that was largely concentrated to 40% Mn
·r better, but some picked 40% Mn also was shipped directly.
The possibilities of large-scale economic ore deposits in the Trigo district
o not look promising .

(uma Mining District
The Yuma mining district covers a small area to the southeast of the city of
'uma, in southwestern Yuma County (Figure 2). The settlement of Yuma
ates back to at least 1854 and was one of the earliest in Arizona. It was first
ailed Colorado City, and then Arizona City, before acquiring its present
arne. Almost from its founding, the settlement has been an important center
Dr mining activity in southwestern Arizona and for the riverboat and later the
.ilroad transport of supplies and ore shipments for the mines .
The Yuma district lies in the relatively flat-lying Colorado River valley
lith only a few outcropping knobs of granitic to gneissic rock rising through
1e Tertiary and Quaternary sediments from the underlying basement com79

plex. The intrusive or metamorphic rocks are probably Precambrian but wen
recrystallized in Laramide or Tertiary time . Wilson (1933) considered thos<
outcrops as Precambrian to Mesozoic and on the Geologic Map of Yum.
County (1960) as Mesozoic granite and related crystalline intrusive rocks
This designation also was used on the 1969 Geologic Map of Arizona
Recent work by the U. S . Geological Survey (Mattick, Olmsted, and Zohdy
1973 , and Olmsted, Loeltz, and Irelan, 1973) has furnished more detail or
the structural features and formations in the area.
,
Only one deposit of gold-bearing quartz, occurring in fractures and fault,
in the gneiss, has been reported in the district. The total production from thi'
mine would be some 466 tons of ore containing about 99 ounces of gold anc
10 ounces of silver for a total value of some $3,000 .
The district is not considered as favorable for any large, economic metallic
mineral deposits.
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TABLE (
PRODUCTION SUMMARY OF BASE AND PRECIOUS METALS
THROUGH (974
( £ncluding estimates for years data not available)
MINING DISTRICT

00

Copper

Lead

Zinc

Go(d

Silver

Total

(thousands

(thousands

(thousands

(ozs. )

(thousands

of short tons)

of Ibs.)

of Ibs.)

of Ibs.)

(hundreds
of ozs.)

of dollars)

66

984

(4

U5

(20

3

9,003

497,9U

2,0(5

Alamo

(824 tons)

44

Alamo Springs

(165 tons)

2

(2(

72

2(,393

19

1,834

(288 (b•. )

11,707

3,364

656

9

(,545

(45 lb•. )

4,436

2,344

430

26,006

1,180

545

2,695

14,703

231

134,489

(0,655

2,801

Castle Dome
N

Ore
(thousands

Cienega

Cunningham Pall

54

76

Dome (Gila City)

Ellsworth

24

14

771

Fortuna

213

(98 lb•. )

Harquahala

(60

90

121

13(,063

89,501

2,857

Kofa

779

2

7

229,154

(03,757

4,822

La Cholla

(294 tons)

41

9,796

3,817

253

Laguna

(556 tons)

(98 (b•. )

8,777

1,761

188

9

La Paz

w

.. , , ........

181

308

8

9.95 8

973

239

45

35

4

7

21.346

14

2,999

61G

69

11\

1436

II

514

6

24.994

129.205

1.172

45.350

1.128

34.606

12.041

17

2

20.904

39.73 1

735

52

(1.555 lb •. )

2.098

1.603.319

1.847

'"

La Posa

(415 tons)

16

Middle Camp-Oro Fino

(8GG tons)

(473 lb •. )

Midway

(212 tons)

9

Mohawk

(61 tons)

2

Mugglns

(410 tons)

(567 Ibs. )

Neversweat

(1 87 tons)

9

New Water

(518 tons)

35

26

1.052

1405

Sheep Tank
Silver

Plomosa
00

.... ,,,,,, v

"

Santa Maria

•
122

;' <I,U <I '

6

22

43

688

2,914

130

30

~

Tank Mountains

(50 tons)

250

10

5

Trigo Mounta ins

(52 tons)

385

13

9

(466 tons)

99

9

3

730.363

2,587.790

33.116

Yuma
Totals

2.831

50,894
(25.447
tons)

25,392
(12.696
tons)

251
(126
tons)

'.O ~
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TABLE 2
INDEX OF MINING PROPERTY NAMES
,AME

DISTRICT

\BC mine

Trigo Mountains
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Eagle Tail
Neversweat
La Paz
Alamo Springs
Castle Dome
Alamo Springs
Silver and Eureka
Cunningham Pass
Trigo Mountains
Santa Maria
Castle Dome
Plomosa
La Paz
Santa Maria
La Cholla
Cienega
Midway
Ellsworth
Plomosa
Cienega
Ellsworth
Sheep Tanks
Castle Dome
Plomosa
Midway
Ellsworth
Plomosa
Plomosa
Alamo
Plomosa

\be No. 10 (see Haack mine group)

\.dams mine group
\dams prospect
\ddie group -(See Silver Prince mine)
\h-Ve-Aha (see Apache mine)

\lama group
\lgodones - Nip No. 2 (see Haack mine group)
\lonah group
\meUa mine

\merican Flag group (see Little Giant group)

\ndrus claims
\.ngelus mine
\.rmie (Anna) mine
\pache Chief mine group
\pache mine

\.rgus and Maryland mine group
"l.rizona Drift mine (see La Cholla placers)
~rlzona McGinnis mine
I.rizona Midway mine
~rizona Northern (see Glory Hole mine)
I.rizona Pride (see Little Butte mine)
I.rizona Pride mine
3aIlif (see True Blue mine group)

3arbie (see Hovatter claim group)
Jarite - Nip No. 1 (see Haack mine group)
larite No.3 (see Happy Day No.3 mine)
Jattleshlp Copper mine
3ell Crown mine
~ll of Arizona mine
~ntonite mine
Jernarde mine
Jig Chief (see Renegade mine)
Jig Dome - Dusty No.4 (see Buckeye vein
group)

Hg Eye, Outlook, and Lookout mines
Hg Horn group (see Moro mine group)
Jig Horn prospect
Ug Jim (see Cleveland - Chicago group)
Jill Taft group prospects
Hlly Mack mine group
Bshop (Triple H. mine group)
Hack Band mine
Hack Beauty mine
Hack Bird mine group
Hack Bitch (see Spring mine group)
Hack Buck and Buckhorn mines
Hack Cat and Minnezona mines
Hack Chief mine
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Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Santa Maria
Alamo Springs
Castle Dome
Gila Bend Mountains
Cienega
Trigo Mountains
Alamo
Plomosa
Plomosa
Alamo
Eagle TaU
Ellsworth
Plomosa

Table 2, Cont.
NAME

DISTRICT

Black Dahlia mine
Black Diamond mine group
Black Hawk mine
Black Jack mine
Black Joe mine
Black King mine
Black Mesa mine
Black Mountain mine group
Black Mule (see Happy Day No. 3 mine)
Black Reef (see Centroid mine group)
Black Rock mine
Black Top mine
Blue Bell (see Mystery Hill mine group)
Blue Bird (see Dandy mine group)
Blue Eagle,Bunker HUI, and Four Winds mine
group
Blue Moon (see Coronation mine group)
Blue Slate mine group
Bombay (see Hovatter claim group)
Bonanza and Evylin mine group
Bonanza (Harquahala) and Golden Eagle mine
group
Bright Star mine
Bronza - Hardrack (see Haack mine group)
Buckeye ve in group
Bullard mine group
BuUion mine group
BWlker Hill prospects
C . O. D. group
Caledona (see Buckeye vein group)
Camp Creek prospect
CapUano mine
Carnation mine
Cash Entry group (see Little Giant group)
Cass (see H. H. and L. mine group)
Castle Dome (see Buckeye vein group)
Castle Dome gold placers
Cemitosa prospect
Centroid mine group
Chappo placers (see La Cholla placers)
Charlie Sam group (see Rob Roy mine)
Chicago group (see Rob Roy mine)
Chief of Dome (see Hull or Rialto mine group)
Cibola No . J mine
Cibola No. 3 mine
Cibola No. 7 mine
Cibola No. B mine
CIndy mine
Cinnabar mine
Clara mine
Clayton (see Mystery Hill mine group)

Kofa
Trigo Mountains
Eagle Tail
Trigo Mountains
Castle Dome
Tank Mountains
Plomosa
Plomosa
Plomosa
Cunningham Pass
Silver and Eureka
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Castle Dome
Alamo
EUsworth
Harquahala
Plomosa
Plomosa
Sheep Tanks
Cunningham Pass
Harquahala
Plomosa
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Cunningham Pass
Plomosa
Harquahala
Alamo Springs
Castle Dome
Gila Bend Mountains
Cienega
Cienega
Cunningham Pass
Trigo Mountains
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Alamo Springs
Cunningham Pass
La Cholla
Kofa
Kofa
Castle Dome
Trigo Mountains
Trigo Mountains
Trigo Mountains
Trigo Mountains
Plomosa
La Cholla
Santa Maria
Alamo

Table 2, Cont.
NAME

DISTRICT

Cleveland-Chicago group
Clip mine
CoUins prospect
Colorado River placers
::olumbia (see Bullard mine group)
::ontinental (see Mineral Hill mine group)
:opper Basin (see Wenden King mine group)
::opper Bottom mine
::opper Chief (see Darling mine)
::opper Giant mine
::opper Glance mine
::opper Hill (see Centroid mine group)
::opper Hill (see Coronation mine group)
::opper King (see Heart's Desire mine)
::opperopolis (see Wenden King mine group)
::opperopolts (see Apache Chief mine group)
:opper Prince (see Signal mine group)
::opper Queen (see Arizona McGinnis mine)
: opper Queen (see Moore mine group)
: opper Top (see Rio Vista Southside mine)
~ oronation mine group
; rttlc mine
:uprlte mine group
)andy Boy group (see Adams mine group)
)andy mine group
}arllng mine
)avls &: Fleming mine groups
}esert (see Centroid mine group)
Jesert Dwarf (see Poorman mine)
Jesert mine
lesert mine placers (see Granite Wash Mountains placers)
tiana (see Mystery Hill mine group)
liana (see Hull or Rialto mine group)
lives (see Saxon mine)
lome placers
lana Kay m ioe
louble Eagle mine
lOuglas (see Hull or Rialto mine group)
'oyle mine
'Utch Henry (see Granite Wash Mountains
placers)
utchmsn mine
agle Eye (see Moore mine group)
agle Nest mine
agle TaU group or Golden State mine
merald group (see Cuprite mine group)
ngesser prospect (see Johnnie prospect)
ureka (see Riverview mine)
ureka-Mlzpah (see Iron Wood mine)
vening Star mine group

Castle Dome
SUver and Eureka
Eagle Tail
Silver and Eureka
Cunningham Pass
Santa Maria
ClUUlingham Pass
La ChoUa
La Paz
La Paz
Castle Dome
Cunningham Pass
Plomosa
Plomosa
Cunningham Pass
Plomosa
Santa Maria
Clenega
New Water
Cienega
Plomosa
Cunningham Pass
Cunningham Pass
Castle Dome
Ellsworth
La Paz
Cunningham Pass
Cunningham Pass
La Pas a
Ellsworth
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Ellsworth
Alamo
Castle Dome
Silver and Eureka
Dome
Ellsworth
La Posa
Castle Dome
Alamo
Ellsworth
Plomosa
New Water
Clenega
Eagle TaU
Cunningham Pass
Tank Mountains
Silver and Eureka
Kofa
Kofa

Table 2. Cont.
NAME

DISTRICT

Excelsior mine
Farrar Gulch placers
Firestone group (see Bright Star mine)
Flora Temple mine
Flying Dutchman (see Dutchman mine)
Fools Folly mine
Fortuna mine
Frisco, Betty Lee , ~nd Ella J. mines
Gentry Lead-Silver mine
Geronimo North & South mines
Geyser or Silent King mine
Gibson Manganese mine
Gleason (see King of Arizona mine)
Glory group (see Lion Hill mine group)
Glory Hole mine
Gold Belt (see Goodman mine group)
Gold Dyke mine group
Gold Eagle (see Desert mine)
Golden (see Dandy mine group)
Golden Mound (see Desert mine)
Golden Orbit (see True Blue mine group)
Golden Ray mine group
Golden Star mine group
Gold Leaf, Rattlesnake, and Rosebud mine
group
Gold Nugget mine
Golden Harp prospect
Golden Queen (see Las Flores mine group)
Gold Leaf (see Double Eagle mine)
Gold Reef prospect
Goodenough (see Apache Chief mine group)
Goodman mine group
Grand Central mine
Granite Wash Mountains placers
Great Central (see Planet [New Planet] mine

Plomosa
La Paz
Plomosa
Castle Dome
Plomosa
Trigo Mountains
Fortuna
La Posa
Eagle Tail
Silver and Eureka
Alamo Springs
Castle Dome
Kofa
Cienega
Ellsworth
La Paz
Harquahala
Ellsworth
Ellsworth
Ellsworth
Ellsworth
Cienega
Cunningham Pass

group)

Gree n Hill mine
Green Streak mine
Guadalupe (see Gold Nugget mine)
H. H. and L. mine group
Haack mine group
Haack No. I & No . 2 (see Haack mine group)
Hall mine
Hamilton (see Midnight mine)
Happy Day No . 3 mine
Happy Jean group (see Bernarde mine)
Harris group (see Centroid mine group)
Hartzig (see Leadville mine group)
Heart's Desire
Hercules mine
ljidden Treasure mine
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Harquahala
Plomosa
Tank Mountains
Laguna
La Po sa
Silver and Eureka
Plomosa
La Paz
Trigo Mountains
Ellsworth
Santa Maria
Ellsworth
Midway
Plomosa
Trigo Mountains
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Ellsworth
Kofa
Plomosa
Alamo
Cunningham Pass
Middle Camp-Oro Fino
Plomosa
Harquahala
Harquahala

~able

2, Cant.

lAME

DISTRICT

lilltop (see Hovatter cla im group)
lope (see Cleveland-Chicago group)
lopkins (see Buckeye vein group)
[ovatter claim group
lull (see Hull or Rialto mine group)
lull or Rialto mine group
Jumdinger mine
ndependence (see Quartette mine)
ndia (see Las Flores mine group)
ron Cap group (see Wenden King mine group)
ron Queen & Copper Prince mine groups
ron Queen, Gila Monster , etc. placers
ron Wood mine
XL prospect
'ohnnie prospect
"" P. (see Triple H mine group)
"ackson Copper (see Hea rt's Desire mine)
'ames G. Blaine (see Clip mine)
lanuary group (see Montana-Arizona mine)
lewel Anne mine group
rude mine group
lulian (Julius) mine group
:<.aiserdoom group (see Spring mine group)
{aty Ros s group (see Rob Roy mine)

<eiser barite mine
<ing of Arizona mine
<ofa gold placers
<ofa Queen mine
La Angora
Le Cholla placers
La Colorado or Linco ln mine group
Laguna Dam placers and prospects
La Paz placers
Lady Edith and Yuma-New Chance NO . 4 (see
Buckeye vein group)
Las Flores mine group
Las Flores placers
Last Chance and Copper Coin mines
Last Resort (see Doyle mine)
Lead Camp (see Southern Cross mine)
Leadville mine group
Linda Extension (see Little Dome mine)
Linda K mine
Linda group (see Sonora mine group)
Lion Rill mine group
Little Butte mine
Little Dome mine
Little Giant Extens ion (see Cuprite mine group)
Little Giant mine groups
Luck Lead (see Southern Cross mine)
Lucky mine group
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Sheep Tanks
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Sheep Tanks
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
PI omasa
Kofa
Laguna
Cunningham
Plomosa
Plomosa
Kofa
Alamo Springs
Tank Mountains
Trigo Mountains
Plomosu
Silver and Eureka
Alamo
Ellsworth
Yuma
Midd le Camp-Oro Fino
Alamo
Kola
Plomosa
Kofa
Kofa
Alamo Springs
La Paz
La ChoUa
Castle Dome
Laguna
La Paz
Castle Dome
Laguna
Laguna

La Posa
Alamo
Plomosa
Middle Camp- Oro Fino
Castle Dome
P}omosa
Castle Dome
Ctenega
Plomosa
Castle Dome
Cunningham Pass
Cunningham Pass
Plomosa
Santa Marta

Table 2. Cont.

NAME

DISTRICT

Lucky Strike prospect
prospect
McPhaul area placers
McPhaul prospect
M & A (see Andrus claims)
Mable (Mabel) mine group
Magic group (see Hidden Treasure mine)
Magnesite mine
Mammon mine group
Mammon-Zeolite (see Mammon mine group)
Mammoth, Chicago, and Copper Glance mine
group
Manganese King group (see Black Band mine)
Manganite mine
Mariguitta mine
Mars and Mescal mine group
Mendevi! claim
Metate and Confusion mine groups
Middle Camp gold placers
Midnight mine
Mildred or Hart (see Linda K mine)
Mildred group (see Mystery Hill mine group)
Miller (see Buckeye vein group)
Mineral Hill mine group
Mohawk (see Bullard mine group)
Montana-Arizona mine
Montezuma (see Copper Glance mine)
Moore mine group
Moro mine group
Mountain Chief (see Darling mine)
Mudersback (see Excelsior mine)
Muggins Mountains uranium prospects
Myrtle (see Black Diamond mine group)
Mystery Hill (see Coronation mine group)
Mystery Hill mine group
National Debt mine
New Cleveland (see Cleveland-Chicago group)
New OU-New Chance No. 1 (see Buckeye vein

Gila Bend Mountains
Dome
Laguna
Dome
Trigo MOWltains
Castle Dome
HarquahaJa
Alamo
Cienega
Cienega

~c}(ay

group)

New Standard mine
Newmont group (see Apache Chief mine group)
New Year Nos. 2 & 3 (see H. H. and L. mine

Midway
Alamo
Alamo
Middle Camp-Oro Fino
Harquahala
Silver and Eureka
La Paz
Middle Camp-Oro Fino
Kofa
Plomosa
Alamo
Castle Dome
Santa Maria
Cunningham Pass
Alamo
Castle Dome
New Water
Santa Maria
La Paz
Plomosa
Muggins District
Trigo Mountains
Plomosa
Alamo
Plomosa
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Cienega
Plomosa
Trigo MountainS

group)

Night Hawk. White Dike, & Colorado mine
groups
Norma (see Buckeye vein group)
North Star mine
Oakland mine
Old Frenclunan (see Humdinger mine)
Old Maid mine
Old Noel (see Mars and Mescal mine group)
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Plomosa
Castle Dome
Kofa
Sheep Tanks
Plomosa
Plomosa
Harquahala

'able 2, Cant.
lAME

lid Selby Bonanza (see Riverview mine)
Iro Fino gold placers
'aclfic & Mandan c laims
'adre Kino (see Saxon mine)
'andlno or Panadero (see Las Flores mine
group)

'apago mine
'ee Wee mine group
'eggy B mine
'erry Chrysoprase
'erseverance (see Quartette mine)
'hoenix and Yuma mine groups
'icacho (see Humdinger mine)
)ittsburg Harqua Hala (see San Marcos mine
group)

)lanet (New Planet) mine group
)ocahontas (see Hull or Rialto mine group)
taBroad (see Hull or Rialto mine group)
)oorman SInd Goodman mines
)oorman mine
:lride (see Arizona Pride mine)
:lrincess and Hamburg mines
)uckett (see Mable [Mabel] mine group)
:luzzler (see Adams mine group)
>uzzler prospect
~uartette mine
~uartzite tungsten (see Tungsten Hill mine)
~uartz King (see Rio Vista Southside mine)
::t, & A. (see Ramsey mine)
lamsey prospect
lamsey mine
::tand prospect
:ted Bird prospect
:ted Cloud mine
:ted Cross (Norton) mine
Red Hill (see Renegade mine)
Regal prospect
Renegade mine
Renner mine
Resolution group (see Sheep Tank mine)
Revenue mine group
Rico (see Lion Hill mine group)
Rio del Monte m ine
Rio Vista Northside mine
Rio Vista Southside mine
Riverview mine
Road's End (see Black Band mine)
Robinson group (see Centroid mine group)
Rob Roy mine
Rosie (see Triple H. mine group)
Ruby (see BUly Mack mine group)
Ruby No. I & No . 2 (see Cleveland-Chicago group)
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DISTRICT
Silver and Eureka
Middle Camp-Oro Fino
Stiver and Eureka
Silver and Eureka

Laguna
Silver and Eureka
Ellsworth
Trigo Mountains
Plomosa
Kora
Plomosa
Plomosa
Harquahala
Santa Maria
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Plomosa
La Posa
Clenega
Silver and Eureka
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Tank Mountains
Kofa
La Paz
Cienega
Plomosa
Tank Mountains
Plomosa
Alamo Springs
Eagle Tail
Silver and Eureka
Mohawk
Plomosa
Alamo Springs
Plomosa
Mohawk
Sheep Tank
Santa Maria
Clenega
Harquahala
Clenega
Cienega
Silver and Eureka
Alamo
Cunningham Pass
Kora
Trigo Mountains
Cienega
Castle Dome

Table 2, Cont.
NAME

DISTRICT

Salome Strike (see Glory Hole mine)
San Marcos mine group
San Pablo (see McPhaul area placers)
Saxon mine
Scotchman (see Bull10n mine group)
Scott Lode (see Goodman mine group)
Shamrock mine
Sheba mine
Sheep Tank mine
Sierra Blanca (see Keiser barite mine)
Signal mine group
Sliver Clip (see Clip mine)
Silver Dollar (see Adams mine group)
SUverflelds (see Jude mine group)
Silver Glance claim
Silver King claim
Silver Prince mine
Socorro mine
Sonora mine group
Southern Cross mine
Southwest Muggins Mountains gold placers
Sprtng mine group
Squaw T mine
Stafford mine

Ellsworth
Harquahala
Laguna
Silver and Eureka
Plomosa
La Paz
Plomosa
Ellsworth
Sheep Tank
Plomosa
Santa Maria
Silver and Eureka
Castle Dome
Yuma
Sliver and Eureka
Silver and Eureka
Neversweat
Harquabala
Castle Dome
Plomosa

Starr (see Dandy mine group)

Ellsworth

Success (see Apache Chief mine group)
Sue mine
Sunnyside (see Bernarde mine)
Surprise (see Hull or Rialto mine group)
Swansea (see Signal mine group)
Three Musketeers mine
Thumb Butte (see Copper Glance mine)
Trager or Agate (see Las Flores mine group)
Trigo gold placers
Triple H. mine group
True Blue mine group
Tungsten Giant mine group

Plomosa
Clenega
Alamo
Castle Dome
Santa Marla
Ellsworth
Castle Dome
Laguna
Trigo Mountains
Trigo Mountains
Ellsworth
Harquahala
La Paz
Kofa
AJamo
La Paz
La Paz
Cunningham Pass

Tungsten HUl mine

Tungsten mine group
Tunnel Springs (Ramshorn) prospect
Uncle Sam (see Darling mine)
Velmaette (see Tungsten Hill mine)
Vindicator group (see Little Giant group)
Vinegarroon Wash gold placers
W. & O. (see Mammon mine group)
Wellton Hills mine
Wenden mine group
Wenden King mine group
White Marble quarry

Why Not, Cltpper, and Gold mine groups
Wilkinson group (see Cuprite mine group)
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Mu~glnR

AianJo
Ellsworth
Plomosa

Muggins

Cienega
La Posa
Cunningham Pass
Cunningham Pass
Harquahala
Harquahala
Cunningham Pass

rable 2. Cont.
lAME

DISTRICT

Nilliam Penn (see Buckeye vein group)
Nilson (see San Marcos mine group)
(ellow Bird mine placers (see Granite Wash
Mountains placers)
(urn Yum mine
lwna mine

Castle Dome
Harquahala
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Ellsworth
La ChoUa
Ellsworth

TABLE 3
INDEX OF MINING PROPERTY OPERATIONS

PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Adams

Dutchman mine

Adams

Adams mine group

Allen

Billy Mack mine group
Desert mine
Carnation mine
Middle Camp gold placers
Signal mine group
Black Bird mine group
Sheep Tanks mine
Apache Chief mine group
Apache Chief mine group
Apache Chief mine group
Apache Chief mine group, Bell of Arizona.
Bright Star mine
Three Musketeers mine
Apache Chief mine group
Apache Chief mine group
Little Butte mine
FrIsco, Betty Lee, and Ella J. mines
Double Eagle mine
Haack mine group
Leadville mine group
Arizona McGinnis mine
Arizona Midway mine
Copper Bottom mine
Mineral Hill mine group
Revenue mine group
New Standard mine
Apache Chief mine group

Plomosa
Castle Dome
Clenega
Ellsworth
Cienega
Middle Camp-Oro Fino
Santa Maria
Plomosa
Sheep Tanks
Plorr.osa
Plomosa
Plomosa

NAME

All State Mining Company
American-Arizona Metals Company

American Coarse Gold Corporation
American Smelting & Refining Company
Amplex Corporation
Anozira Mining Co .
Apache Chief Mining Company
Apache Metals. Incorporated
Apache Mines Syndicate
Aplington
Aplington

Aplington &.; Ehlers
Arizona Apache Mines Company
Arizona Bouse Copper Company
Arizona Consolidated Mining Company
Arizona DoubJe Eagle Corporation
Arizona Lead Company
Arizona Leadville Mines Company
Arizona McGinnis Copper Company
Arizona Midway Copper Co .
Arizona Operating Company
Arizona Ranch & Metals Company

Arizona Revenue Copper Company
Arizona standard Copper Company
Arizona Success Mining Company

Plomosa
Ellsworth
Plomosa
Plomosa
Plomosa
La Posa
La Posa
Castle Dome
Middle Camp-Oro Fino
Clenega
Midway
La ChoUa
Santa Maria
Santa Maria
Cienega
Plomosa

Table 3. Cont.
NAME

PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Associated Mines Company
Baker &. King Copper Mining Company
Bannard
Barrett &. Robinson
Barrio
Bartlett
Battan
BeUus
Bernarde
Big Eye Mlnlng Company
Big Eye Mining 8: Milling Company
Billy Mack Mining Company
Black Giant Mines Company
Black Mesa Mining Company
Black Reef Copper Company
Black Rock Mining &. Reduction Co.
Blake &. Associa.tes
Blue Sky Mining Company
Bonanza and Golden Eagle Mining Company

Little Butte mine
Carnation mine
Last Chance and Copper Coin mines
Copper Giant mine
Iron Wood mine
Julian (Julius) mine group
flacific and Mandan claims
Bentonite mine
Bernarde mine
Big Eye, Outloek, and Lookout mines
Big Eye, Outlook, and Lookout mines
Billy Mack mine group, Lion Hill mine group
Little Giant mine groups
Ramsey mine
Centroid mine group
Black Rock mine
Princess and Hamburg mines
Coronation mine group
Bonanza (Harquahala) and Golden Eagle mine
group
Bonanza and Evylin mine group
Bonanza (Harquahala) and Golden Eagle mine
group
Bonanza and Evyl1n mine grQUP
Critic mine
CapUano mine
Blue Slate mine group, Dutchman mine,
LitUe Butte mine
Little Butte mine
Mystery Hill mine group
Las Flores mine group
Black Mountain mine group, Southern Cross mine

Plomosa
Clenega
La Posa
LaPaz

Bonanza Central Mining Company
Bonanza Mining Company
Bonanza Mining Company
Boone
Sobum &. Associates
Bouse &. McMahon
Bouse Development Company
Boyd" Napel
Bretz
Brewer

Kora

Middle Camp-Oro Fino
Silver and Eureka
Plomosa
Alamo
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Clenega
CWlDingham Pass
Plomosa
Cunningham Pass
Silver and Eureka
Silver and Eureka
Plomosa
Harquahala
CWlDingham Pass
Harquahala
Cunningham Pass
Cunningham Pass
Cienega
Plomosa
Piomosa
Alamo
Laguna
Plomosa

Table 3, Cont.

NAME

PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Brewer
Britania Gold Mines, Incorporated
Britt & Edgerton
Brown
Brown
Brown
Browning
Brusco
Buckanon
Bullard
Bunker

Moore mine group
Black Cat and Minnezona mines
Silver Prince mine
Peggy B mine, Triple H. mine group
Apache Chief mine group
Doyle mine, Spring mine group
Silver Prince mine
Three Musketeers mine
Critic mine
Bullard mine group, Critic mine
Blue Eagle, Bunker Hill, and Four Winds mine
group
Hall mine
Bmy Mack mine group
Jude mine group
Fortuna mine
Sonora mine group
Blue Eagle, Bunker HUl, and Four Winds mine
grouP. Gold Dyke mine group
Capilano mine
Silver Glance claim
Yum Ywn mine
Why Not, ClIpper, and Gold mine groups
Moore mine group
New Standard mine
Black Dahlia mine
Copper Glance mine
Cleveland-Chicago group. Hull or Rialto mine
group
Buckeye vein grouP. Flora Temple mine, Hull
or Rialto mine group
Oro Fino gold placers

New Water
Ellsworth
Neversweat
Tr.igo Mountains
Plomosa
Alamo
Neversweat
Ellsworth
Cwmingham Pass
Cunningham Pass

Bunker
Butler
Burton
Burton
Cadwaller
Campbell
CapUano Holdings Incorporated
Cargill
Carlson
Carper et alia
Carr
Carrigan
Carter
Castle Dome Exploration & Development Co.
Castle Dome Mining Company
Castle Dome Mining & Smelting Company
Catalina Gold Mining Company

Harquahala
Ellsworth
Clenega
Yuma

Fortuna
Castle Dome
Harquahala
Cienega
Silver and Eureka
La Cholla
Harquahala
New Water
Cienega

Kora
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Middle Camp-Oro Fino

1"aOle :t, l,;ont.
NAME

PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Centroid Consolidated Mines
Childress" Wright
Chrisholm
Christian
Cinnabar Development Company
Clara Consolidated Gold &. Copper Mining Co.
Clara-Swansea Mining Company
Clausen
Cline" Hartz
Cobrita Mines Company
Cohoe" Rowland
Colonial Mining Company
Consolidated Arizona Mines
Consolidated Arizona Smelting Company
Consolidated Mines Syndicate
Contreras
Cooper
Cooper
Copper Chief Mines Company
Copple &. McIntosh
Corey
Cornejo
Corona Copper Compnay

Centroid mine group
Cleveland-Chicago group
Arizona Midway mine
Black Mesa mine
Cinnabar mine
Clara mine, Moro mlne group, Signal mine group
Signal mine group
Copper Bottom mine
Hercules mine
Sheba mine
Jewel Anne mir.e group
Cinnabar mine
Centroid mine group
Signal mine group
Centroid mine group
Jewel Anne mine group
Mariquitta mine
Little Giant mine groups
Darling mine
Frisco, Betty Lee, and Ella J. mines
Old Maid mine
Carnation mine, Eagle Nest mine
Mammoth, Chicago, and Copper Glance mine
group
Coronation mine group
Mystery HilI mine group
Southern Cross mine
Planet (New Planet) mine group
Angelus mine
Bullard mine group
Montana-Arizona mine
Copper Glance mine

Cwiningbam Pass
Castle Dome
Midway
Plomosa
La Cholla
Santa Maria
Santa Marla
La ChoUa
Harquahala
Ellsworth
Ellsworth
La ChoUa
Cunningham Pass
Santa Maria
Cunning:ham Pass
Ellsworth
Middle Camp-Oro Fino
Cunningham Pass
La Paz
La Posa
Plomosa
Cienega

Coronation Mining Company
Coronation Mining Company
Cowell &. Brown
Craig
Craig &. Baldwin
Cripple Crew Mining Company
Crocket " Gibbons
Crowder

Midway
Plomosa
Alamo
Plomosa
Santa Maria
Santa Maria
Cunnlngham Pass
Alsmo
Castle Dome

Table 3, Cant.
NAME

PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Crowder &. Green
Cunningham Pass Copper Mining Company
Cuprite Investment Company
Curtis
Daniels
Dasco Mines Corporation
Davis
Davis, Luke, &. McElrath
Death Valley Arcalveda Consolidated Mines Co.
R. A. Delano Company

Big Eye, Outlook, and Lookout mines
Critic mine
Cuprite mine group
Clara mine
Metate and Confusion mine groups
Doyle mine
Davis and Fleming mine groups
Oakland mine
Socorro mine
Mineral Hill mine group

Castle Dome
Cunningham Pass
Cunningham Pass
Santa Maria
La Paz
Alaruo
Cunningham Pass
Sheep Tanks
Harquahala
Santa Maria

De Luce

Buckeye vein group. Cleveland-Chicago group,

Dennis

Denton
Desert Lead Company
Desert Mining Company
Desert Mining Company
Desert Mining &. Development Company
Dobbins
Dona Kay Mining Company
Doyle &. Smith
Doyle Brothers
Draper
Ducker" Wilsoll Brothers
Dillard
Donnelly &. Walcott
Draghi
Edward Bros.
Eichelberger &. Rivers
Elan M1nlrlg Company

Flora Temple mine , Haack mine group, Hull
or Rialto mine group , Little Dome mine. Sonora mine group
Golden Ray mine group
Arizona Pride mine
Haack mine group, Hull or Rialto mine group
Desert mine
Centroid mine group
Centroid mine group
Linda K mine
Dona Kay mine
Black Band mine
Doyle mine
Mendevll claim
Little Butte mine
Sheep Tanks mine
Bullard mlne group
Wellton Hills mine
Critic mine
Apache Chief mine group
Fortuna mine

Castle Dome
Clenega
Clenega
Castle Dome
Ellsworth
Cunningham Pass
Cunningham Pass
Plomosa
Ellsworth
Alamo
Alamo
Silver and Eureka
Plomosa
Sheep Tanks
Cunningham Pass
La Posa
Cunningham Pass
Plomosa
Fortuna

Table 3, Cont.
NAME

PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Elmer
EI Pluma Mines, Incorporated
EI Tigro Mining Company
Empire Arizona Consolidated Copper Co .
Empire Arizona Copper Company
Empire ArIzona Mining Company
Enderton
Essential Minerals Limited
Evans
Excelsior Gold & Copper Company
Fails
Farrow
Fay Mining Company
Felghton
Ferguson
Findley
Fisher
Fisher Enterprises , Incorporated
Flemlng
Fleming &. Aplington
Floreen &. Associates
Fornis
Fortuna Mines Corporation
Frazier
French
Fries
Fuher
Gallo
Garrick
Gary & Adams
Georgekin
Gerlack

Squaw T mine
Mystery Hill mine group
Mystery Hill mi.ne group
Carnation mine , Eagle Nest mine
Carnation mine , Eagle Nest mine
Carnation mine , Eagle Nest mine
Fortuna mine
Sonora mine group
Spring mine group
Excelsior mine
Black Dahlia mine
Copper Giant mine
Jude mine group
Critic mine
Riverview mine
Midnight mine
Spring mine group
White Marble quarry
Three Musketeers mine
Green Streak mine
Three Musketeers mine
Cindy mine
Fortuna mine
Wellton Htus mine
Mystery Hill mine group
Quartette mine
Double Eagle mine
Amelia mine
Bullard mine group
Green Hill mine
Billy Mack mine group
Black Jack mine

Ellsworth
Alamo
Alamo
Clenega
Clenega
Cle nega
Fortuna
CasUe Dome
Alamo
Plomosa
Kora
La Paz
Yuma
Cunningham Pass
Silver and Eureka
Kora

Alamo
Harquahala
Ellsworth
Midway
Ellsworth
Plomosa
Fortuna
La Posa
Alamo
Kora

La Posa
Silver and Eureka
Cwmingham Pass
Ellsworth
Clenega
Trigo Mountains

Table 3. Cant.
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NAME

PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Geronimo Mining Co .
Gibson
Gibson
Gibson
Gifford" Ferguson
Gilbert & Schmidt
Glenn & Fleming
Glory Hole Bonanza Mines Company
Godbe Brothers
Gold Dome Mining Company
Golden Ray Mining Company
Golden Star Mlnlng and MUltng Company
Gold Hill Dredging Company
Goldzona Scotchman Mining Company
Gandolfo & Sanquinetti

Silver King claim
Black Diamond mine group
Midnight mine, Tungsten mine group
Black Joe mine
Copper Glance mine
Socorro mine
Bright Star mbe
Glory Hole mine
Old Maid mine
Las Flores mine group
Golden Ray mine group
North Star mine
Tungsten Hill mine
Bull ion mine group
Buckeye vein group, Flora Temple mtne, Hull
or Rialto mine group
Dutchman mine
Mystery Hill mine group
True Blue mine group
Blue Slate mine group. Dutchman mine
Dutchman mine
La C holla placers
Big Eye, Outlook, and Lookout mine
Clevelano-Chlcago group, Haack mine group,
Little Dome mine, Sonora mine group
Red Cloud mine
Grand Central mine
Spring mine group
Centroid mine group
Billy Mack mine group
Bonanza (Harquahala) and Golden Eagle mine
group

Silver and Eureka
Trigo Mountains
Kora
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Harquahala
Plomosa
Ellsworth
Plomosa
Laguna
Cienega
Kofa
La paz
Plomosa

Graner
Graves
Gray
Great Western Gold & Copper Company
Grossback
Grossman
Grover
Haack
Hanna
Hardt
Hare
Harris
Harris
Harqua Hala Gold Mining Company

Castle Dome
Plomosa
Alamo
Ellsworth
Plomosa
Plomosa
La Cholla
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Silver and Eureka
Trigo Mountains
Alamo
Cunningham Pass
Cienega
Harquabala

Table 3, Cont.
NAME

PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Harquahala Mining Company

Bonanza (Harquahala) and Golden Eagle mille
groups
Bonanza (Harquahala) and Golden Eagle mine
group
Black Band mine
Carnation mine
Linda K mine
Desert mine
Critic mine, Wendon King mine group
Billy Mack mine group
Mystery Hill mine group
Moro mine group
Sue mine
Heart's Desire mine
Jude mine group
La ChoUa placers
Centroid mine group
Hercules mine
H. H. and L. mine group
Apache Chief mine group
Poorman mine
Cleveland-Chicago group
Old Maid mine
Fortuna mine
Sonora mine group
Wenden mine group
Red Cloud mine
Hovatter claim group
Moore mine group
Hidden Treasure mine
Clip mine, Red Cloud mine
Bonanza (Harquahala) and Golden Eagle mine group

Harquahala

Harquahala Operating Company
Harrison & Doyle
Harritt & Davis
Hart
Hasedel Mining Compnay
Hatch
Hay
Hayden & Farmosano
Hayler Mining Industries
Health & Wealth Club, Inc.
Heckler
Hedgepeth
Helcion Mines, Incorporate
Herbert
Hercules Gold Mining Company
Hess, Hess & Lilly
Hickman
Hindman
Hodge
Hoffmeister
Holmes & Nichelson
Homestake Mining Company
Honey
Horton & Knapp
Hovatter
Hovatter
Howell, Seely, & Johnson
Hubbard & Bowers
Hubbard & Bowers

Harquahala
Alamo
Cienega
Plomosa
Ellsworth
Cunningham Pass
Cienega
Alamo
Santa Maria
Cienega
Plomosa
Yuma

La Cholla
Cunningham Pass
Harquahala
Trigo Mountains
Plomosa
La Posa
Castle Dome
Plomosa
Fortuna
Castle Dome
Cunningham Pass
Silver and Eureka
Sheep Tanks
New Water
Harquahala
Silver and Eureka
Harquahala

Table 3, Cont.

NAME

PROPERTY

Hudgens

Gold Leaf, Rattlesnake. and Rosebud mine
group
Adams mine group, Big Eye, OuUook, and Lookout mines, La Colorado or Lincoln mine group
Rob Roy mine
Hull or Rialto mine group
Silver King claim
Copper Bottom mine
National Debt mine
Battleship Copper mine
Pee Wee mine group
Bullard mine group
Wby Not, Clipper, and Gold mine groups
Sbeep Tanks mine
BUly Mack mine group, Lion Hill mine group
Little Butte mine
Yuma mine
Heart's Desire mine
Wenden King rome group
Mars and Mescal mine group
Hidden Treasure mine. Why Not, Clipper, and
Gold mme groups
SUver King claim
Argus and Maryland mine group
Silver Prince mine
Bonanu (Harquabala) and Golden Eagle mine
group
Little Giant mine grwps
Mable (Mabel) mine group
Hull or Rialto mine group
Cuprite mine group
Annie (Anna) mine

Hudson
Huffman
Hull Mines

Hus.
Hussen
Hutbmacher
Huthmacber
Huthmacher " OUts
Hlltbmacher &: Frisbee
auttun " Earp
Ibox Mines Company
llUnois- ArlzoDS Copper Company
Iron Tree Mining Company
Ironwood" Arizona Development Company
Jackson" Louot
James &: Associated
Jerome Wenden Copper Company
Johnson
Jones
Jones
Jones
Jonea
JaDeS
JODeS
Joplin Lead Company
Josephi
Kaltenback

DISTRICT

Harquabala
CasUe Dome
Kola
CasUe Dome
Silver and Eureka
La Cbolla
Plomosa
Midway
Ellsworth
Cunningham Pass
HarqUa.ba.1a
Sheep Tanks
Clenega
Plomosa
Ellsworth
p],omosa
Cunningham Pass
Harquabala
Harquahala
Silver and Eureka
Santa Maria
Neversweat
Harquabala
Cunningham Pass
Castle Dome
CasUe Dome
Cunningham Pass
CasUe Dome

Table 3, Gont.
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PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Kane
Keiser
Keith
Ketcherside
Kimball Leasing Company

Cuprite mIne group
Keiser barite mine
Pacific and Mandan claims
Big Eye, Outlook, and Lookout mines
Planet (New Planet) mine group
Bullion mine group
Iron Queen & Copper Prince mine groups, Iron
Queen, GUa Monster, etc. placer
Little Butte mine
King of Arizona mine
H. H. and L . mine group
Apache Chief mine group
Socorro mine
Gold Reef prospect
Keiser barite mine
King of Arizona mine
Kora Queen mine
Middle Camp gold placers
Fortuna mine
La Colorado or Lincoln mine group
Signal mine group
La ChoUa place rs
Bullard m lne group
Desert mine
Yuma mine
Linda K. mine
Frisco, Be tty Lee, and Ella J. mines
Evening Star mine group
Lion Hill mine-group
Little Butte mine
Little Butte mine

Cunningham Pass
Plomosa
Silver and Eureka
Castle Dome
Santa Marla
Plomosa

King

George King & Company
King & Holm
King of Arizona
Kirk & Lea
Kllx
Kllx
Knowles & YOlUlg
Knox & Little
Kofa Mining Syndicate
Kofa Queen Mining & Milling Company
La Cholla Mining Company, Ltd.
La Fortuna Gold Mining & Milling Company
Laguna
E . C. Lane
La Po sa Development Company
Lee
Lesher
Liberator Mines Company
Linda K. Mining Company
Linden
Linder & Findley
Lion Hill Gold Mining Company
Little Butte Amalgamated Mines Company
Little Butte Syndicate

Plomosa
Plomosa
Kora
Trigo Mountains
Plomosa
Harquahala
Silver and Eureka
Plomosa
Kofa
Alamo Springs
Middle C amp-Oro Fino
Fortuna
Castle Dome
Santa Maria
La ChoUa
Cunningham Pass
Ellsworth
Eilsworth
Plomosa
La Poaa
Ko[a
Cienega
Plomosa
Plomosa

Table 3, Cont.
NAME

PROPERTY

Livingston

Night Hawk, White Dike, & Colorado mine
groups, Renegade mine
Llttle Butte mine
Carnation mine, Eagle Nest mine
Why Not, Clipper, and Gold mine groups
Mable (Mabel) mine group
Sheba mine
Rio del Monte mine
Fortuna mine
Blue Slate mine group
Hercules mine
Bonanza and Evylin mine group, Wenden mine
group
Metate and Confusion mine groups
La ChoBa placers
Yum Yum mine
McPhaul area placers
Pee Wee mine group
Billy Mack mine group, Sue mine
Black Mesa mine
Doyle mine
Fortuna mine
Mammon mine group
Mammon mine group

Lorna Grande Mining Company
Lucky Tiger Combination Gold Mining Company
Long & Gilbert
McCaddon
McCauley
McCanley & Orberg
McDaniels & Harrison
McDonald
McDonald
McDonald
McFarland & Hullinger
McMillen & Hendrix
McMillan Brothers
McPhaul
McVay Mining Company
Mack
Madden
Maddux
Maitland
Mammon Copper Company
Mammon Gold & Copper Company
Manganese Corporation (Company) of
America
Manganese Mining & Milling Co.
Mariqu1ta Gold Mining Company
Marshall
Marvel Mining Comapny
Mathews
Mathews

Black Bird mine group, Black Chief mine
Cibola No.3 mine
Black Mesa mine
Moore mine group
Bullard mine group. Little Giant mine groups
Tungsten Giant mine group
Bullard mine group

DISTRICT

Plomosa
Plomosa
Clenega
Harquahala
Castle Dome
Ellsworth
Harquabala
Fortuna
Plomosa
Harquabala
Cunningham Pass
La Paz
La Cholla
La Cholla
Laguna
Ellsworth
Cfenega
Plomosa
Alamo
Fortuna
Cienega
Cienega
Plomosa
TrIgo Mountains
Plomosa
New Water
Cunningham Pass
Harquahala
Cunningham Pass

Table 3. Cont.

NAME

PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Mattson &; McDonald
Mayhew Mining Company
Meyers
Meyers & Lazure
Middle Camp Placer Gold. Incorporated
Miller
Mlller & Christofferson
Miller & Hopklns
Miller &. Nagle

Golden Star mine group
Cleveland-Chicago group
Tungsten mine group
Hidden Treasure mine
Middle Camp gold placers
Bonanza and Evylin mine group
Ramsey mine
Buckeye vein group
Buckeye vein group
Billy Mack mine group
Yuma mine
Silver Glance claim
Tungsten Giant mine group
Las Flor~s mine group
La Colorado or Lincoln mille group
Apache mine
Bullion mine group
Montana-Arizona mine
Black Jack mine
Apache mine
Arizona McGinnis mine
Quartette mine
Black Mountain mine grouP. Happy Day No.3
mine
Desert mine
Black Top mine
Geronimo North & South mines, Princess &
Hamburg mines. Saxon mine
Plant (New Planet) mine group
Little Butte mine
Iron Queen &. Copper Prince mine groups,
Iron Queen, Gila Monster. etc . placers

Cunningham Pass
Castle Dome
Kofa
Harquahala
Middle Camp-Oro Fino
Cunningham Pass
Plomosa
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Cienega
Ellsworth
Silver and Eureka
Harquahaia
Laguna
Castle Dome
La Paz
Plomoaa
Alamo
Trigo Mounta ins
La Paz
Cienega
Kofa

Mills
Minerals Corporation of America
Ming & McPherson
Mirabel
Modesti
Modesti
Mohave Mining Company
Mohigan Copper Company
Montana-Arizona Copper Company
Montoya
Moon Mountain Gold Mining Company
Morrow
Nassan Mining Company
National Lead Company
Navajo Mines Company
Neahr
Neal Mining Co.
New Planet Copper Mining Company
New World Mining Company
New York & Plomosa MIning Company

Plomosa
Ellsworth
Castle Dome
Silver and Eureka
Santa Maria
Plomosa
Ploroosa

Table 3. Cant.
NAME

PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Nickle
Nohlcheck
Noh1echeck &: Hummel
Northwest Leasing &: Development Company
Norton
Horton, Crawford. &. Lambie
Nottbusch
Nuevo Mundo Mountain mlnes
Oberstine

Silver Prince mine
Critic mme, Cuprite mine group
Hidden Treasure mine
~
Planet (New Planet) mine group
Red Cross (Norton) mine
Princess and Hamburg mines
Silver Prince mine
Mars and Mescal mine group
Bonanza (Harquahala) and Golde n Eagle
mine group
Copper Giant mine
Apache Chief mine group
Old Maid mine
Mystery Hill mine group
Revenue m[ne group
Arizona Pride mine, Mammon mine group,
Sue mine
Lion Hill mme group, Rio Vista Southside mine
Rio Vista Northside mine
Renegade mine
Billy Mack mine group
Last Chance and Copper Coin mines
Black Rock mine, Red Cloud mine
Black Beauty mine
Ramsey mine
Black Mesa mine
Heart's Desire mine
San Marcos mine group
Planet (New Planet) mine group
Iron Queen, Gila Monster, etc. placers
Planet (New Planet) mine group
Flora Temple mine

Neversweat
Cunningham Pass
Harquahala
Santa Marla
Mohawk
Silver and Eureka
Neversweat
Harquahala

O'Brien
Old Apache Mines Company
Old Maid Minlng Company
Ore Concentrates, Incorporated
Osborne
Osborne
Osborne &: Botzwn
Osborne &: Ransford
Paisano Mining Company
Paxton
Pedstel &: Everhardy
Penn Metals lncorporated
Perry
Perry &: Mor ley
Pickining Mining Company
Pioche &: Arizona Copper &: Gold Mining Co.
Pittsburg Harqua Hala Gold Mining Company
Planet Copper Mining Company
Plomosa Placer Company
Polhamus
Polhamus &: Company

Harquahala
La Paz
Plomosa
Plomosa
Alamo
Santa Maria
Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
Plomosa
Cienega
La Posa
Silver a nd Eureka
Plomosa
Plomosa
Piomosa
Plomo8a
Harquahala

Santa Maria
Plomosa
Santa Maria
Castle Dome

Table 3, Cont.

NAME

PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Powell, Kast, &. Johnson
Powers, J. F.
Powers, N. &. J. F.

Hidden Treasure mine
Ctbola No.7 mine
Cibola No.1 mine, Clbola No.3 mine, Cibola
NO . 8 mine
Mineral Hill mine group
Cuprite mine group
Blue Slate mine group, Dutchman mine
Saxon mine
Quartette mine
Julian (Julius) mine group
Rio Vista Southside mine
Mystery Hill mine group
Ramsey mine
Ramsey mine
Ram sey mine
Spring Mine group
Critic mine
Excelsior mine
Red Cloud mine
Red Cloud mine
Red Cloud mine
SHver Prince mine
Renner mine
Mora mine group
Hull or Rialto mine group
Apache Chief mine group, Shamrock mine
Mendevil claIm, Silver Glance c laim
Black Rock mine, Red Cloud mine
Rio del Monte mine
Rio del Monte mine
Rio Vista Southside mine
Riverview mine

Harquahala
Trigo Mountains

Powdered Metals Corporation
Prescott
Protection Gold &. Copper Company
Pryor
Quartette Mining Company
Quartzite Mining Company
Quartz King Gold Mining Company
Quick
R.
Mining Company
Ramsey
Ramsey Consolidated Mines Company
Ramsing &. Linton
Ranier Mines Corporation
Record Mines Company

"A.

Red Cloud Consolidated Mines Company
Red Cloud Mining &. Milling Company
Red Cloud Mining Company
Renner
Renner &. Sam
Reyco Development Corporation of Arizona
Rialto Company
Richman
Riley
Riley &. Holmes
Rio del Monte Mines, Incorporated
Rio del Monte Mining Company
RiO Vista Mines
Riverview Mines Company

Trigo Mountains
Santa Maria
Cunningham Pass
Plomosa
Silver and Eureka
Kofa
Middle Camp-Oro Fino
Cienega
Alamo
Plomosa
Plomosa
Plomosa
Alamo
Cunningham Pass
Plomosa
Silver and Eureka
Silver and Eureka
Silver and Eureka
Neversweat
Mohawk
Santa Maria
Castle Dome
Plomosa
Silver and Eureka
Silver and Eureka
Harquahala
Harquahala
Clenega
Silver and Eureka

~---------------------------

- - - - - ---
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PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Roberts

Btack Band mine
King of Ari zona mine, Rob Roy mine
Riverview mine
Magnesite mme, Mystery Hill mine group
Montana-Arizona mine
Blue Slate mine group
Hercules mine

Alamo
Kofa
Silver and Eureka
Alamo
Alamo
Plomosa
Harquahala
Clenega
Castle Dome
Harquahala
Harquahala
Kora

Rob Roy Development Company
Rocker
Rogers
Rogers II. Albere
Rogers &. Lee
Rogers & Farrington
Ruby Gold & Copper Company
Ruggles
Salome Development Company
Salome Gold Company
Sam

Sandoval

&;

Associates

San Pablo Mlning Company
Scott
Scott

Scott Lode Mines, Incorporated
Selby
Self. Cockrum, " McNelly
Sentenac Mines Company

Shamrock Mining Company
Shanley
Shapp &.: Wbitehorse
Sharp
Sheba Mining Company
Sheep Tanks Consolidated Mines Company
Sheep Tanks Mining Company

Shiner, Fields. &. Bates
Sibley

Signal Copper Company
SUver Mines Consolidated Company
Silver Star Mlning Company

BUly Mack mine group

Black Top mine
San Marcos mine group
Why Not. Clipper. and Gold mine groups
Iron Wood mine
La Angora mine
Las Flores mine group
Poorman and Goodman mines
Goodman mine group
Goodman mine group
Riverview mine
ABC mine
Riverview mine
Shamrock mine
Hercules mine
Sheba mlne
Hercules mine
Sheba mine
Sheep Tanks mine
Sheep Tanks mine
Clip mine
San Marcos mine group
Signal mine group
Clip mine
Ramsey mine

l.a Paz
Laguna
Plomos8
La Paz
La Paz
SUver and Eureka
Trigo Mountains
Silver and Eureka
Plornosa
Harquahala
Ellsworth
Harquahala
Ellsworth
Sheep Tanks
Sbeep Tanks
Silver and Eureka
Harquahala
Santa Marla
Sliver and Eureka
Plomosa

Table 3, Cont.

NAME

PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Simpson
Simpson & Kock
Sitton
Smith
Smith
Smith

Gold Nugget mine
Julian (Julius) mine group
Lucky mine group
Heartts Desire mine, Gold Nugget mine
Last Chance and Copper Coin mines
San Marcos mine group, Why Not, Clipper,
and Gold mine groups
Mable (Mabel) mi!le group
Magnesite mine
Phoenix and Yuma mine groups
Fools Folly mine
Yuma mine
Centroid mine group
Socorro mine
Clara mine
Yuma mine
Southern Cross mine
Dutchman mine
Yuma mine
Stafford mine
Blue Eagle, Bunker Hill, and Four Winds
mine group
Critic mine
Spring Mine group
Doyle mine
Carnation mine, Eagle Nest mine
Adams mine group
AmeUa mine
Black Diamond mine group, Black Jack mine
Black Joe mine, Copper Glance mine
Black Top mine
Apache Chief mine group

Plomosa
Middle Camp-Oro Fino
Santa Maria
Plomosa
La Posa

Smith
Smith
Smith & Ellis
Snipes . Smith, Jarroll, & Richardson
Snyder
Snyder
Socorro Gold Mining Company
Southern Arizona Mines Company
Southern Califorllia Chemical Company
Southern Cross Mining Company
Southwest Corporation of Missouri
Spry
Stafford Mining Company
Stehle
Stent
Stovall
Stovall & Associates
Strategic Metals Mines
Stephans
Sterling Silver Mines Consolidated
J . P. Stewart &; Associates
Sturgess
Sturgess- Worthington Mining Company
Success Copper Mining Company

Harquahala
Castle Dome
Alamo
Plomosa
Trigo Mountains
Ellsworth
Cunningham Pass
Harquahala
Santa Maria
Ellsworth
Plomosa
Plomosa
Ellsworti>
Plomosa
Harquahala
Cunningham Pass
Alamo
Alamo
Cienega
Castle Dome
Silver and Eureka
Trigo Mountains
Castle Dome
Castle Dome
Plomosa

Table 3, Cont.
NAME

PROPERTY

DISTRICT

M. M. Sundt Construction Company
Sunshine Mining Company
Superior Companies
Swansea Arizona Mines Company
Swansea Consolidated Gold" Copper Mining
Company
Swansea Development Company
Swansea Lease , Incorporated
Swenson (Svenson)

Ramaey mine
Black Bird mine group
White Marble quarries
Signal mine group

Plomosa
Plomos8
Harquahala
Santa Maria

Signal mine group
Signal mine group
Clara mine, Signal mine group
Frisco, Betty Lee, and Ella J. mines, Poorman mine
Apache Chief mine group
Manganite mine
Hull or Rialto mine group
Mora mine group
Andrus claims
Cindy mine
Clip mine
Copper Glance mine
Jude mine group
Black Diamond mine group
Black Diamond mine group
Black Bird mine group, Black Chief mine, Black
MOWltain mine group
Mystery HtU mine group
Darling mine
Desert mine
True Blue mine group
Hldden Treasure mine
Little Butte mine
Amelia mine, Clip mine
WhIte Marble quarry
Black Mesa mine

Santa Maria
Santa Marla
Santa Maria

Swires
Tate

o

Taylor
Tegler
Tenny
Tenny
Thompson
Thumb Butte Copper Company
Timmons &. Gutchmaker
Todd &. Allen
Todd &. Smith
Townsend
Townsend Mining Company
Treuer
Troy
True Blue Mining Syndicate
Tulsa Minerals Corporation
United Mines of Arizona
United Silver Mines Co. of Yuma
U. S. Marble
Valenzula

La Posa
Plomosa
Alamo
Castle Dome
Santa Maria
Trigo Mountains
Plomosa
Silver and Eureka
Castle Dome
Yuma
Trigo Mountains
Trigo Mountains
Plomosa
Alamo
La Paz
Ellsworth
Ellsworth
Harquahala
Plomosa
Silver and Eureka
Harquahala
Plomosa

Table 3, Cont.

NAME

PROPERTY

DISTRICT

Venhoff
Verdugo Mines Company
Vicksburg Development Company
Victor &: Bell Crown Mining Company
Vindioator Mining Company

BlUy Mack mine group
True Blue mine group
Desert mine
Bell Crown mine
Little Giant mine groups
Las Flores mine group
Hull or Rialto mine group, Little Dome mine.
Sonora mine group
Mammon mine group
Carnation mine
Bell of Arizona mine
Wenden mine group
Little Giant mine groups
Andrus claims , Black Diamond mine group,
Black Jack mine, Triple H mine group
Heart's Desire mine
Wenden mine group
Little Butte mine
Mammon mine group
Little Butte mine
Cuprite mine group
tUdden Treasure mine
Night Hawk, White Dike, &: Colorado mine
groups
Ramsey mine
Apache Chief mine grouP. Exce lsior mine
Capilano
Ciara mine. Moro mine group
Desert mine
Fortuna mine
Three Musketeers mine
Carnation mine

Clenega
Ellsworth
Ellsworth
Ellsworth
Cunningham Pass
Laguna

Waite

Wall
Wardwell &: Osborne Copper Mines Company
Watson
Webster
Wenden Copper Mining Company
Wendondale Gold Mining Company
Western Exploratlon & Development Co.
Whitaker
Whitehouse & Shapp
Whiting
Whitt
WHey Brothers
Wilkinson
Wilkinson &: Walsh
William Brothers
Willamtho Company
WUlJams
WUliarns
Wilton-Grant Ores & Metals Company
Winchester
Wish Mining &: MUling Company
Wood & Huthmacher
Woolley

Castle Dome
Clenega
Clenega
Plomosa
Cunningham Pass
Cwmlngham Pass

Trigo Mountains
Plomosa
Cunningham Pass
Plamosa
Clenega
PlamoBa
Cunningham PaBs

Harquahala
Plomosa
Plamosa
Plomosa
Clenegs
Santa Maria
Ellsworth
Fortuna
Ellsworth
Cienega

Table 3, Cont

NAME

PROPERTY

Worcester

Gold Leal, Rattlesnake, and Rosebud mine
group, San Marcos group
Heart' s Desire mine
Sue mine
Cleveland- Chicago group
Iron Queen, GUa Monster, etc. placers
Yuma mine
Saxon mine
Bonanza (Harquahala) and Golden Eagle mine
group
Red Cross (Norton) mine

Worley Mercantile Company
Wray
YOWlg
Yuma Consolidated Company
Yuma Copper Company
Yuma Metals Inc.
Yuma Warrior Mining Company
Zappia

J)JSTRICT

Harquahala
P)omasa
Clenega
Castle Dome
Plomosa
Ellsworth
Silver aDd Eureka
Harquahala

Mohawk

TABLE -4
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r. Alamo Duttlc:t
(EuUtT'll Bueltllkto MO\IlIt.aw
.fMS DOrtbenteT'll COI"I'Ie" of
Yuma COWIty)
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PlI. Cu. "C,
Ao. F. (Se)
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TYPE OF OPERATION
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I. M. . . oeM mloertlluUIIII oac\uTq III.
1~1tC
...d often ove ..lapp!.a& I.ye ....
.eama, nO<kal.a .Dd dl ... mI.a.lUolla III
aI.DdatoQe ..... all, bed. of Tertiary ace.

MlJI&IlIII!lIe depollte DOted e ...I,
but flrlt c:I.lma located lD 1918.
Total mlllp.Pl!lIeo"" productloa
would be .t In" 180,000 IIIIIC
tllftt Ihlpped dln et 0 .. concentrated to hlglle .. ,Tade for ""rchua by gln'er lU'lM!nt. Tile ban

PRODUCTS

u.n.
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GEOLOGY

MINERAL

LOCATION
T.
R.
Sec.

F~n:S

I. Cappe .. ....:1 I•• d mllMtnltuUIIII with .UY'II .. &Ddlold ill flaauroe vem. III the Prec::am brlaa Inda. compleJ!, cloe.ely naoc::lated
wltb • thnJ.at 'Iult pllflll betweflll the Prea lmb .. l.a ,Dd blocka of liter fonn.U . . .

.ul-

aDd

p..ec::I~

REFERENCES

Lalky • Webb..... 1949, AS'"
fII. dlta

metal dajlOlllta

were Urat worlead iJI the I.te
1800; Ind Intennltteotiy throual'l
1955. TIM! total produc:t1on WI)lald
be .ome 824 tllftt of ore cont.l.oillc.bout 27 lDn3 of Iud, 22tlllli of copper, 964 lllUlCeI of
.u.,. .. aDd 88 OUncel of lold.

I. Moota.a..-A .. lwal mtoe
(.J&IlllAry &rOUP; Crockett •
GI:bboGI. Rop,.. 10 Albe ....
MOfItIIII-A .. llOlll.COppU Co.)

ION

13W Belt:
18

Cu. Ag, Au

Copper CII"bou.tfI., with lOme coppe..
fide. III depth. to "Y'IIral 'I.aun vel~ III
deformed l:ad 'luLted PreClLlllbrlao achilt
aDd pels.. 8on>e wramlda 1II0000II.Ite
ilItrualoaal.nd nUct melalDo.-pboaeci Plleo~olc Umeet_ elqlOl\lJ'e'. Lccal hl&h laid
vllue •.

Worked l.otermltteotly, from
.bout 1902 to 193'1, by double
compartment Ib&lt .nd levelA,
producing .ome 1'10 tooe of lire
I.,. .. q!.ng I.bout 6'£ CII, 0.8 oJ,.
Ar/T aDd 0.1 0»:. Au/T.

Coppar 11&Dd:IooII. 1808 ADN
rue dlta

I . Benllnie mtoe

ION

I3W

NWIt:

Cu, Ag, Au

OxJdized coppa .. m1DeraHuUoa with JOUp
udbnccla alOQle thrut. r.ult pi. . wbleb
plaCId Precamb..laA .c::b1al ud pela. eMIr
TerUuJ aedJn>elltary aDd yolCIIl.Ic ~.

Worlled lDtenn!tteoU" mainly
fromatunQel. f!'OClll912 tol936,
proclualDc _ e 136 tooa of ore
..... ragiDB: abou1 1$ CII. 0.1 CIJ..
Ar/T aDd 0.1 011. #<lifT.

ADM

ION

IfW

W

Mil

Mainl,PJTOIIWIte. mlJtedwltbauclatooe ud
calcite, lD nlaU'nIl, abort, lellll.a&. 0\'111IlppUIc bf.n,cla, aePlinted by bemll aandatoae of Tertiary .....

Worked by tlmoel, cW. aDd
llpeOplt, prodllcl.nga amall toa. . .taboutIO$lbllltbllI950· ..

F.mbam. Btewart, 1958, p. '10
ABM Ole data

ION

14W

MIl

PJT01uslte, peUlll!lelane . ud ID&IIpJ1tte.
with brecciated Ipeoua aDd eeclliMDtaT1
rock fngmtlllia ud c::allllte, ill Tertlal)'
HDCIJ Hdltlle~. almU.r w ArtUlal'J' Pcalt
are., that WldcrUe, W1CIDrLfol'lDabl" Prec:ambrlaa peln. Strone: fault. aDd lbefl ..

Opeo pit

mizliIII, lD U. mJddle

F.rabam IStew.rt. 1958. p. 88-

IHaPP71eUlVOUP, SwIIu'alde;
Benllln;le)

,. Blaclr. BUId m1IIII
~.ek1nlcr-oup,Rlltld"

EfMS : HafTl_ 10 oo,le. R0bert., 00,1. aDd Smith)

4.

no,le lDtoe
ILut Ruort: Doyl. Bf'II'"
SloTall • A_latea. Bf'II'II1I.
Maddux. 0..00 M.toea Corp.)

I.

c...

"
NE Ir;

"

1I111lt11.

MaJIiP,QII" II1iIIaralJ.altiOll

varle.

IJl'1!ltly III thJc::kuo ... Beal ore e101e1,.. 1110cl.ted with 1tr0c8 ahclrlnl ud closa to
thrut. fault plaoe:.

to late 1950., prodx:ed acme
70.000 10lIl toea of 15-16$ Mli.
Some I, 480 lOIIitllQ.lof 40'1+ Mn

prcduced In 1968
tloa.

b, eoaccutra-

"

rue deta

A8N KI, dlta

6. Mqu. .lte mlDe
(Rapn. Smith)

liN

I2.W

liN

12W

fIW"
16

Mo

MaDgUJeM: m1Mrallutlon, probablymhed
PJTolue:lte loci peUomel.a.na, In a Oat-lyiD,s
leDN or larp pod In Tertiary aedllDllotary
bed lbove a ba. .1t HOtI'.

HE"

No

PyToI\UlI'- and p.Uomelaoe in 6 to 12 (oot
lellli.Dg I.yers in Tertiary .lIDdatooe overlY1D& a .lll-llke bualt meD1ber.

).

.,. Sprlq mlDe ,"",p
(KIIMf'doom (rOUP. Bilek
Bltcb;
Flaber. Hare.
BJ'OWII. SloYall. Ramllug and
LIoI.o

E_.

liN

IIW

W

Coo

•

E

Coo
2).

•NW'

Opell pit minln& produced over
900 IOOCtoo. of 22$ Mn in 19631964.

waky" Webber, 1949,
Farnllm" Ste. . rt, 1968, po 11

Opeo pit ml..ninl produced I
lmal.IlmOllJl1of lOtI' grlde mlDore 1D 1953.

Luk;y r. Webber, 1949
Farnham" 5t8wlrt, 1958.

PIUomelane and pyroh.... lte JI1inIIrallutioD
In grit and clay In n at-!yi.D&".o ..... rlappi.D&".

Firat loclted in 1918 but mined
llIalD1y by opeo pit from 1953

.1011ll!I,

lenticular layera aDd abeet-like 1elUllI, 4_
l2feet thick, In Tertiary sedl.meutary b&da.
M.aDpniferoua beda IIDderlala by ,hale and
oWlrlal.o. by YOlcllrlc uh. bualt and alluvi um.. Some dlaeerninated nodulea. Ore
~ODII aneo.lftI and yarlable In grade.

throucb 1958, produclD&: more

p.ii

('Mae

u.n 80,000 I q toM of 4-5$
Mn whlcb ..... mUJed to more
tlwr. 8.000 loog 10111 of Z5$ ~o.
Some aelllOl 40'10 1010 alao pro-

'"<0<1.

19Z0, P 183-L84
Wllaon " Butler, 1930, p. 10Z)03

Lukey" Webber, 1!H9
Flrnum "Stewlrt, 1958. p.1o11
ABM file dlta

OS

Coo

"
8, MYltery Mill mine group

ION

Sprinp:
Olatrlct
(NortbernKorlorS. H. Moun_

ta.la.) Figura 4

W

Coo

(Claytoo,Dl&a.I lol l,. ElltSkie.
MUdred (rO\Ip, Slue Be 11;
Orave., Rapra, Ha:rdoo and
Flnnosaoc. Qlllck, E\ TJ(l'O
Ma. Co., EI PlumA MIDe ••
loc. , Towo •• nd Mg. Co.,
Frenc h. Co_tlon Ma. Co • •
Boyd aDd Napel, Ore Coo.ee Dtratel. Inc,)

n. Allmo

13W

•

Cu, Aa. Au, Pb,
F, (Se)

CoppercarboDltea and ,UJeat. . , wltb local
leld clrbonate, lD flalll", ftlW alSOOllted
wltb 'troaa allJcUlcaUon lDdaoD1e epidote.
DlIOrlte, and lelenite, 1D altered Precambrian acbJ.t aDd plill!l u aloog a rault :t0De.
Scattered en.eloaal re!D1'JJl.l1t1 of Paleo~oJc
Ilmeltooe with iDtru.lftI pllll'a and dik •• at'
w r an:tlde llIoo:tOnite eontalnlns Paleor;olc
IlmaRoDe 1nclllakxul.

Flut worked in tbe lIte 1800'1,
,and eporadlcaUy thrOlllh 1945,
producq over 500 too. of ore
lvenalDa' lbout 3$ Cu, 2 01..
AcfT. 0.5$ Ph, IDd 0. 1 oz. Au.

CII-, Au-

I. GeDllrally_akaod .potty. Ollkllzed coppermiDeralb,aUoo lD amall, Irregullr yeW
a:od leame llOOC lbear or fauJt ~OCIII!' in
ande,1te porphyry or cJoaely ulOCllt.ed
grlll1Uc lDtru,lve. llOOC a mlJor IJDrtbweltItrlk.iJIg .tJ:ucb.lra! ~oae. Example. are the
Alamo group (No. I-TIN. RltLW. N. CliO.
Sec. 15) and Alllllbgroup (No. Z-TlN. RI6W .
N. Cell. Seo. 23). All protracted locatlOCll.

Relatlyely .ballow lhaft., huIDIIII, tnllIoCbel and pita, moatly
worked lD elrly 1900',. Some 85
too, or I. 4$ CII w:Ith mlaor IUYeraDdIOOtcmlof.8001;. Au/T
I.IIdloz. Ag/T reported u produced but 10llle gold probebly
loldtoon buyerl from awnerOWl proapecta IDdplacer operationa .

'"'
)7.
E

Coo

•

Coo

).

IN IS

18W- --18W

ADM me data

McCoOl)llU.

1911,

p. 143-141

JOIIIII. 1916. p. 151-164

WUIOft , 1933. p. U6-IZI
WlllOII , 1934 (Rey. 1961),
p. 143
ASM rue data

Al.mo $prl... Ol.trlet. Tlbl. 4 Cont.
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2. Spotty, noel), d"'ldid, tree IOld III m(!_
tunl IJId brecell with IJOIIIII. calcite. lad
troD IJId muIpDII" odd... I.cI &DdeIIUc
""olea.a.iel. Exampl.. 1ft C.mlw.. (No. 4_
TlN , RI8W. W. Cell. 12), R.ad (No. 9-TlN,
Rl7W, NEIcSeo. 26), GeyMr or Sileot Kin(
{No. 8-TlN, RI7W, NWIt~. 25I,IXL
(No.7-TIN, RI7W, W. Ceo. Sec. 26), Rep!
INo.IO-TlN, RI7W. HEir: Sec. 36), C.O.D.
INa. &-TlN, RI6W, SWIr: Sea. st, B" Ho'l'll
(No. 3-,"5, RI8W, SWIt; Bee. 11), Kofl
QuelolNo. 6-TIS, R17W, NWIr; Seo, 8), IIXI
l'IwIel Bprl~ or Ram.bora (No, ll_T]N,
RITW, N. Ceo. See. 31). All protrlot&<!
looltlou.

IlL CuUe Dome OJltrlol ICutil
Dome IJId MI6dJa McuntaW)
FllIlft Z

..

.9-

3. Minor pacer laid lD wubea olOlie to
gold depoe 101
17W- 20W

Pb, AI, F, sa,
M.D, ZD, Cu, Au,
V-, 140- (Be, Sb,
Se, Ae. U)

I. Ttbular, 111111111, aod IrrelUitr mllKI
of al"(l!Dtiflroua pleN.,
wperficlall)'
altered to aog}ellte, Clt'\IIllt.I. aod Iud
odckl, til ofteD t.Dded pocue or ery.WilDe Duorlte. calcite, barite, mel mlDor
qUirt .. , 10 oumlrOli1 lIorlbwell
to Dort h-.t rllt iO&'. I U I P I,.-d 1pp I DI,
ieuiaC ""'lnI 110IIII' fl,,1t _ I , fracblr-e.
&DddlU_tlctI.lII .... tID:Iorp~ MelO-

sole Hale, lmpure UmeltoQe. aod taody
beell, lm:ru6ed bJ I de _ _ _ rm of dlorltr
dlkel aod allChUY IItir qt1IIU porp~
lDtNll're dlk.. IJId Irreplar 1SUl.lIe.,
LoeaUy, .aIDe h)'drodDcJte. lnl1tbaca.1te,
WII1Ienlte, nnadlnlte. aod m1metlt.e in ...up
aodaolutioDelwlDell. Wall rockI altered to
quarts, ellelte, aod terlclte with IOlDe
ehlorlUutiCII or lball with dalllllD-lDaied

pyrite.
2. Gold lad .U,..r Vlllltl, III Irregullr

quart .. ,..iDI, with local oryslalJIDe caloite,
mlllClUlllerous oalelte, and m.anpneae
oxide., In Itl"ODl1)' breccllted lhear
1D Cretaeeoul andellte and rilJ'olite nC'W1
IDdtufl', oelrcontact wllh Liramldecranltlc
mlnlslve or 1D tbe IDtrultve.

1._'

CoeoftheoldelllDd mOIl! productive mtnlDldletrlct. 1D Yuma
COWJty, Po. .lbly worked by
Sptnl.eh or FroelICh u early ..
lat.e1700'lorearl,.1800' •• S'lIi70'., almost. cOlltlmla1 larwe
IIXIlmalJopentlOllll from DWDervua ,

.... l.u..ly

lhallow

open cuts, IDd ... Ith
nf old dum,,1 and
ltope f!J.\.I. Totti estimlted
aDd roeC01"decl1ll1De prodllctloa of
It.ItI,

rewor1t:lDc

baM

ed

p~1oo1

1lIet.a11

throlch 1974 would be lome
1.21 , 000 toDII of ore contalnJDi
It least 10,697 tol\.l of lalall,
about 498 tbouIlDd DUlIOIII 01
I!u.ve r, 2 thounod OWloea of
gold, 38 toM ohino, and 36toalt
of copper, The prodllCtionoft.,..J
prodllCl iwnp and gra....i nuorspar would be lOtne 3,300 toM.
About 400 long tOQII of manganeKoxldeore hal beeo reported
uehlppe-cl, PIaeergold prodllCtloa, mOltly prior to ]900, I.
estimated IS more than 7000

Blake, 1880, 1881. " b
Nerilll. 1912
Allell • sutier, 1921
Thom,*", 1925
WJ.!.sOll. 1133, 1951, .. " b
BufCIbud, 1934
1Iolt, 1942
Ste_rt .. PflJlter. INO
ABM

3,.

BIllL. 1110. 1969, p , 200,

ADM rue elIta

3. SjxIttycbalcoclte, coppercarbonatea , and
minor lead and tme miDeralltatiOll along
fracture tODalLDMeaotolc ebala, IlmeeloDe,
and arltoee.
<I. DlacoDtlnuoua, lenttcularbodlee of manpneee oxide. LD ahear vew 111 Cret.ceOUl
or Tertiary ",ltIc volcanlca.
5. Gold pla.cera lndo:ywnhesbelow 811 £)'11
and u,oclated vein dl!poslte.

l. Adama mille IfT'OUP
(Daody 80,. (TOIIP, Putzier,
Sliver Dollar; AdamI, Stephana, HudltOll)

<IS

2. Annie (ARM) mine

5S

(IWtIIDbaek)

18W SWt:
31
Protracted

20W Cen

"

Pb, Ag, F , V_,
Mo-, Cu-

Irregular and ,potty mUile' of coaraely
co:ysWUne galena, u'ually coated with
anglaalte, ceruaalte, aDd laad oxldea, in a
pngue or cryatalliDII nuorlle aod brown to
black calc ite wltb 1ron-ata1Ded loupaad
breeclated'Wlil rock, In lenaLng fault tonea,
up to 8 feet Wide, cutting Meacnolc ahalll,
metamoI1'hOlled to alate. inl:nielool of dlorile-porpbyrydlkeaaada raw I maUlrregullf m.. see of quartz porphyry. Vanadinlte
and wulfaoJte found locally In YUI' in the
mlDllnllud tonea alld aoma mlDor oxidized
copper mlne .... la.

Several
relatively
lhallow
.tana wltb minor level workilI(l. Operated aporadleally,
mainly in tlla Puular miDe,
from early 19001 thrOtlSh about
1952, promcing lOme 240 tone
of on averaging about 49% Pb ,
18 o:r.. AJ/T a nd very little Au
"" Cu.

WUIOO, 1933, p. 101-102;
1951, p. 113
ABM file data

Pb, Ag, ZII, aa,
Cu-, Au-

SpIItty, partlyoxfdlzed, ugentiIeroua galenaand apl:aJerlte, with rew apote aDd atreaka
nfmalaohlt.e,1n a gaogue ofbarlle aDd IImon1te-8talDedgouge,lna.UlcUledfauit IODII
cuttlaga wide, lIerlcltlzlld dlorlte porphyry
dike mtn.ldlng Mellozolo llhale.

300 foot tunnel operatloo,
worked mainly In the 192011.
Total production would he a rew
tene of 10lIl of ore averaging
about 60$ Pb, 35 o:r.. Ag/T and
very minor AuaOO Cu. Velncnataloed up to 12'1 Zn but not
recovered.

WIlIIOD , 1933, p. 76; 1951 ,
p. 114
ADM file data

Au , Ag, Cu-, Pb- ,
Zn-

Spotty gold and 'liver value. , with minor,
largely oxidized, bue metale, in narrow ,
lenticular, ahallow ore .bootaofbraoclated
quartt with atrlngera of crylltalliDe aDd
mlllllllDl!arOllI calcite , In a brecciated
fault :r.ooe cutUo« at.eeply-dlpping, kaollnI:r.ed and ohlorltlud Cretaceoua lDdealte
nowa , lntr'llded by a rhyolite poI1'hyry dike
and apparently faulted a,wlt badly ahattered Melozolcquart:r.lte. A relatively Imal1
OIItorop of Intrullive Laramide llyenJte lIel
along the strike of the tone and probably
underllell the voloaniCI 1n a much wider
area.

Tunnel. ahaft; and open cut
operaUOOJI:. Worl<ed sporadlcaUy from about 1910 through
1951, producing a total of soma
:!370tons afore avaraglng about
0.9 oz. Au/T, 8 01. AglT aDd
minor Cu aad Pb.

Willloo, 1933, p. 102·104;
1934 (Rev. 1907), p. 148-149
ABM file data

Protracted

3. Bi,E,.." Oullook, aDd LookOllt <IS
18W HE
mlnea
"
Cen
(BI,£YIIMg. Co., Blg£yeMg.
" Mill. Co. , Keteherelde,
3<1
Grover, Crowder" Green,
Prot.... cted
Hud&<'lrl)

I

c..tI. Dome DI,trlct.

Tabl. 4 Coat.
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4. BlKk.loe m1De
«;1 __ , Stvrp.. )
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l'fIImerou. , l.nUcu.ler,

MIl

poclul~,

TYPE OF OPERATION
AND PRODUCTION
aDd urrow

Wor1led by .ballow .heft IUId
opeo C\Itt. Small loll of picked
30'l. loin ablwed III the 1950•.

ADM Ole dati.

PyTohllllte end pellDIDIlene l.adltcoatlavou.,
lelltlcullr .boots of.trlaprs end pod" with
ctlclte,quartt l elId rock frqm.ata, lDfl1lctun yeW cuttilll Cretacc!ou' or Tertiary
andelltlc 'IOIC&D1c•.

Opell cut operatlolll. Proepee-

F.mIwn • Stew,rt, 185',

Arpntlfel"OWl gtlena, luperflcltlly a.Itered

Opell cut. and «toll.lve .lltoplnl
(rom lIumerou• • beft.II. Rel.lot
woridD(', tr.O., aod.llgbe,p'
'\llPeteerlyworkby Spea.l.erda
lUld/or Freoob mme" 111 lite
11001 or earl,.1800e. M,la opentiOO8 date rrom" about 1863
t.nd ba"9"e cooUnued • 11l"p aDd
.mall
almOlt yelrl,.
througb It ~ut 1914. Total
estlmated IlJIdreeorded pt"Oduc~
UCIIl ofbue IDd preclllUl metal.
from prlmtry mlallll and
rework1aC of dumpe IDd old
.tope Ollt: would .mouat to
.bout 106, 000 tGaa of ore .ver~
a,q:eboutlO'l.Pb, 5 oz. At/T,
and IIIlDor Au, Cu, IDd Za... BJpl"Oduct lump. lUId (rIvel nuor.par prockl.l:ed Ie eeUmated It
.ome 3,300 toM.

2

pyrolu.lte .triDpre with calette, 111 .hattered Crelaeeoul or TertJuy ~.Itlc

Protncted

'I01Cl..ll.lcetlOlll",.III!,rtcae. Mined cre ran

(outside dlatrlct m,pl

REFERENCES

tbcJut • 4), MIL
5. BI.ck Top mine
(N. . br, Ruql .. , Stnll1l"WortbJ.nitoa Mg. Co.)
(outside d l.trlct map)

00

6. CuUe Dol'll' mine ,roup
(Seyer.1 claim fTOUP' .1Id
Indlyldual mlne.wltb cbaq1nc
_ " , elId OWDenl or operator" IDc.ludlng Flonl "Tempi.,
BlM:keye .. In fTOIIP, SoaQn
1fl"OUfI, LIU.!e Dol'll', HllII or
RlaJto f!"OIIP. Cleveltnd-Chlcqo croup, elId La Colorado
or LlDcola group •• delsJled
bel... M.Jor
-~
operators ItIcluded
Polhlmu.e
• Co., lIWlr.N,,.I, MUler

48

.~,CuUeDolI)eMI··

.......

"""' .

Mn

C..

"

Protracted

....

19ioV SWI
24, .

lOW

NWI
~

S.,

.
...

SlI)tc. Co. , GoadoUo. aan,Do
Mode.u.
Culle Dome M,. • Mll,. Co. ,
Villi Watpllr, Dome Ezplol1lUoa Co. , Reorpnhed Umted
MJae,Co.,IiI&ck, Hull , Dome
LuIID& Co., Arb.OQI Leld
Co., Jopllil lAid Co., W,II,
aDd Deltert Le,d Co.)

17W 8

•".

ISW

SW,
"
30

•
NW'

31

"

lOW

HE'

I

Al l

Protnlcted

Ph • AI. F.

...

V-. M~. Zn-,
AII- , CII- (As,S.,

Be, Sb)

to IDgle. lte. ceru..U:e. tnd leld OXidIB ,
Oftell t.oded with verlcolflred cry.WIIDe

flllCrite, bulle, ca.lclte, ~..loaa.I ppaum,
end mlDor qu&rtt;, la 1.tuI.ln& yew tl~
fault tone. e.nd 'Plitt wttiD( or alOll,( c_tacta of Me8MOic
.Iate IDd Ilme.tooe, with 8wann. of lDtru.lve dlurlte
porph)'rJ ud quarb; porpbm d ..... tnd
I'll. . . . . rI. probable Laramide ap. M.lDor,
local copper IDd ..lac: m1DeI'llLr.eU. It
Uftell pre•• llt and aleo locall,. eomo hJ"droa.l.Qclte, smlt~te, wuUre.mlte, _ d l 1I.lIe, and mlmtUte IICCIlri la WI' UId eoluUCIIl ehll.mlel...,.•. Till! om ere 111 .heetlike me••• , Irrerultr .... III-Uk. bw:Ic:be.,
and eomo 8Cllld 1DU8II' IUId .ppu.r to ....
.Umlteddepthohoml 200 to 350 ffllt. W,1l
rock. beve bee... Itered to quarts elId .. r1cite wltb 1JOm8 cblorlthaU. elId weak
pyrltlr.eUoBof tbe udlll)elltary bede. VelDa
tnd mlaeralb.U. de .... loprd be.t wbenl
clOlllI,. "1OC1,ted wltb diorite porptQ'ry
dIU,.

.taI.,

ted 111 WW I period IUId produced

p. 85

.ome 384 loa&: tollll of 264), Mil
ore la 1954 IUId 1955.

.cal.

Bllke, 1880, 1881 • • b
Nevtu., 1911
AlleD .. Butler, 1921
l1Iomp_, IV25
Wll,OIl, 1933; .1950; lilil
Burchard, 1934
Holt. IIH2
Stew.rt 6 Pfltter, 1960
ADM Bull. 110, IM9
p. 200, 354
ABM flIe data

Buckeye veIn IT'OUP
(Clltle Dame, New OU-New
Chlnee No. I, Led)' Edlthlnd
Yu.rnl-N_C'-_ No •• , and
BIfDome- O\uItyNo . • , formerlyplu'tJ,,<:OYeredb)' Hopk.lDIr,
Norml, ClledoM, William
Fellll, end Miller; .. mer"
NI,le. Miller " Hoplda.,
Clatle Dome
"Smite Co.,
Gc:wIdolfo • Sa.aplllettl. De
Lace, Ind nu.mlroll8 liter
l"Iee' end openton.

45

b. Clevelend-ClI.lclp ~p
(Ne", Cilvelllld, BI, Jim,
HQPI, Ruby No. I 'No.2;

45

I .

111,.

Hodp,DeLuce, Huck, YWII(,
M.,bewM,.Co.,Cutle Dome
M,. Co., K <II W 101,. Co.,
Cb!ldrcll " Wrlfht)

c. Flore Temple mille

M,...

(Pol bema "Co. ,Clltle Dome
Smite Co •• Gondalfo <II
Sl.II(U1.aItte. De Luee, lad
_ralllleing operatorl)

19W

LelUllnc e.nd bnnchllll( veln s _ tne.e:abie
for &oml 15000 feet, lllw IDObei to Mlvllrel
reet "Ide. SUrl.ce III',&ely covered b1 up to
200 leet of ,nvel. Wall roc:uolMeaosolc
Ihl.le eut b)' lup dh)rlla porphyry lad
. maller qwuu porpbrry dike. , w1th vel_
beat developed nelr or oa e._tact of tW"'O
type. aI. dike•. Irrel\ller l,ad dt.coDtlJww.
orelboota, polllbl" related IICI Crotll Incbu·... Locilly abu.ade.,at fluorite II In tbe
BI, Dome-Dulty No •• cilim.

EJ(\.IIn,lve stopLoa of ore .hoota
down to It le..t 2&0 feet from
nwnerDWIlncltne .befw. CasU.
Dome claim pltentcd In 1816.
M"'I mining done prior to 1890
butold rul. Ind dump ~rnd
leter for lead-illver Ind fluoreper . Vllto VOUP cOlltrlbl.iled I
mlJor shan 0( total production
oflhedlatrlet.1nce before Ino.

s" .... aa above

Spotty. rlcb ma..",. of p.,rtly oxkUud .
Irp lltlferoueplena III I IIfIIUI of cry.tal~f.tIdbinded clloJlII, nuort~, and rnJaor
birite . lna Iluine nllure Villa up to 3 reet
wide and It lent 14 00 fllllt lOll(. Wall rocU
lre ... U-bedOed. lteeply dlppln. MIIIOIOIe
llIaIe end Impure Umllitooe. eut bJ diorite
porphyry and qull''U POI1'h)'ry dUtIi. Moel
of outcrop cODCealed by ,ravel. Ore dOwn
tc lbout 300-350 fllllt. Barlll! liter tlw1
fluorite.

Serlea

of ",IaUVIly .hAllow
IIh1fta and I!tope. down It lellt
300 feet. Lartely"orked out but
etopenUanddumplrewoned In
eU'l" 1930. and lite 19401 and
.... ID In 1968-1961. Total productloa wcuJd be over 2000 1001
of2o'J,Pbendfi Ot. Ag/T. SOme
mh~or Zn, Cu IUIdAu recovered.

WUI«I. 1933, p. 10()..IOi:
1951, p. II -113
ABM fUll dlta

Same III ebove

Le:OHI and lheell of rlnh, erpnllferoa
pleu, up to 10 feel wide, "plrlted by
barren or we.kly m1Denliud tOMI, with
bar lle. ce!o ite, andnuorllll ,ensue, to velM
alolll_lI"rtlJlldflult. with .troar; CrGIIlfnctu.rlDc In MlllIOtolc lllle and diorite
porpbyry and querb porphyry ct1ke.. Mantle
of INrflcegnvellocludedJaIDIllro\lll nugget.
ofp.,rUy altered lf1utUerou.,aleM Jal
lbov.tbe rock pedlmllllt.. Economic mirleralluUoalpp&l"lotly Ilmlted toabout 200 feet

IrTecwer. plrtl.lly fllilld
.topel mined from "",mer oueold
eheftl. Sllcooocll(mpeteoted In
ATII-OOI (1811).nd Ilrsely mined
out prior to 1880. Stope OU and
dumpe reworked later for lead.Uver and DuOJ'apII"'. One of
mII)or produclDc mme •.

Blake, 1880; 1881 I &I b
WUIOII. 1933, p. 90-92;
1951. p. 106-107

Proepected and mlped lporadl-

ADM lUlllkota.

S

Co.

".
Co.
"
~

5
Ce.

"

Pl"Olrectl:d

18W SWl

•"NW'
"

Protr.ctl:d

45

1911t'

1'1'

Co.

"

Protr.cted

DlIlk. 1880. 1811 I <II b
Nevla, 1112
WIIa_, 1933 , p. 05-96;
1951. p. JlO-1II
A.BM rue dlta

ABM lUe dlte

.......
d. Huck miDI (I"OICI
(Huck No. I • No.2. Barlte-

Nip No. I, BfUlu-Hardroek.
A/aOdODe.-Nlp No . 2, ud Abe
No. 10; De ' - , Kuck, ArI_
Leld Co., De.. rt Lead
Co.)

45
4S

19W SEj
18W 215,

NW'

"

Protrected

Slme II aboYe

Spotty, p.,rtlaU" uldlled, upnUferous
plene wltb mlDor OJI ldhed CiIppIIr and llac
mlnenlluUoG lad p.ocue of cryatalL1ne
calcite, Duorlte, and barite to aerJ'OW'.
!eMiDe, O..ure veto. In IIIeeoUlic ebele
Intrudedby large lUldaroaIJ dike. and m.....
of diorite end qlllrti POl1'byry.

caIl"rrorn late 1800'1 br mellll

oflballow .hIfta, pita, IUldcute.
Sotnll20, 000 ~ of 0 ... 'Tln2 01:. AcfT
produced from old fill and

IlDc lbout 6io Pb and

W'III

dumpetc the 1940'1.

MINOoIG DISTRICT
AND MINtS

Hull or Rilito mine IrOlip

le hllf or Doll'll. Dllna, Hul!.,
&adlklrprIMcll1mI,lormer!y
Douala., RaUroad, aod Pocahonlu; Culle Doml MI . .to
SmltrCo., Ooadollo.to SaDquIIItttl, De Luce, CuUe Dorne
Co • • Hull "HIIII, Rialto
Co" Joplin Lead Co. , wan ,
Delert Lead Co., TlQ'lorl

T.
48

I.oOCATION
R.
Sec.
I~W

....,.,

...

swt
N
C••

"

Protracted

M,.

r.... Colorado or Lincoln mIDI!

55

I&W!:

C••

(Modelt!, LaI\llUl, Hud_)

l!

Protracted
IV

o

,. Little Dome rna
(Linda Exteul.Olll: 0. Luce,
'laack, WIll)

MDiERAL
PRODUCTS

4S

19W

S

CO.

"

Protracted

Same u lbove

GEOLOOY

TYPE OF OPERATION
AND PRODUCTION

IrreruJ.ar mueuof partl:r aaidlud , arpllWeroue plena In I ~ of Duorlte aDd
cllclte, Up to 12 feet wide, &ad onr . 0 _
2000 f"lln lell(lh, ID I lenalnl velD 11011(
I flult lOat , with tnl.eraect!n& raulta , aant.aiA1I1caOlllelnd mlJM!rallUtiOD. Some wulreDlt.eancllu oo lated vlnadlnJte and _dlforoue mimeUt.e ill. opon Cl1'ltllIlI. w.n
l'OCk. Ire Me_olc ehale, UmeetOllt, and
N.!Idlto_, Itrona1y ..rlolt1ted wltb -.ome
.Iliolflcatlou &ad cblorlUutloa, cut by diorite porpl\YrY dlkea. Surface expoaurfllI
lJmlted by gravel e<lvcr 01 pedlmeut.

SlOped and filled from Mrlel Or
.haItI dooni to about ' zoo feet.
DIa.cI. claim petell1ed In 11!j9.
MOlt ore miDedprlort.o 1900 but
lee_I reworil:edfll1 aDd dwnpe
lip to 1960. Total prodlKlUco
would be aomt! 20,000 or more
I.oD.I of are.

Blakl, 1180, 1881 I .. b
WI1IIOfI , 1933, p. 911-100;
1851, Po ru-U2

Spotty buncbel aDd pocketl of pertly-OJl:ldbed, IrpulLl'el'OlUl ,lllna in a allllUl of
calcite, Duarlte, and millor butte, wltb

Stoplng opentioue from .baftll

WH.on, 1933, p. 102;
p. 114

copper ltaJnJ.ns. In leulbt, Ollll!-to 8-lootwide vclllll a10ac fluu rOI It tho coutaer.
or MIiOlOic abal. and Umeetoae with diorite
porphyry dlk... Wall rocka lbow etl'OO(
• IUcWcIUou &ad eerlOIUUtJou. Ore lbootl
Ixtend dowuwar'li lbout 200 leet.
lrrecular _ .... &ad atT'lJ:Cer. of pull,
odd~ed, '~nLl1el"Ola ple_io.lp.DCUI of
cryetall1De fluorite, calcIte, aad ,oup, cut
by yeW,tII of cry.tallIM to m..llft barite,
In a lea.ltnr .. 1n., two or more feet wide,
a1q' r,wll.OIII cuttUII"llOUIlc et.te aDd
I Jarp diorIte porphm dlkll. Sbale aDd dlo11w porpbJtT cut by .maU quarts porpbJtT
dlkel. VelD ~IaJ'll outtoDOrth aDd otOUthaDd
beet ore wbeN (.ult InterMcted by oblique
fracturel. 8urflCe~~dbyt.hiA veMer of
,"'II.

In lite 1800'1 Intoelrly 1'00 . . . .
flU and dumpe reworked I.n U.
late 1940'1. Totallltlmlt.ed Iud
recorded productJCIII _Id be
lame 1400toua or ore ..,e~
about .." Pb aDd 38 ~ Ac/T.
Some DuorllplJ' aI-.o Ihlpped •

Relatlvel,lt.t low Btoplui: from
llbaftl curled out lute rmltteotl,
from 1880' . aDd rich atope WI
aDd dumpi reworked In 1930'.
aDd poealhly I.ter.

REFERENCES

ADM. !Ill datil

ADM

l~li7 ,

rue data

WU,CIII , 11133, p. H, ta-H;
1951, p. UO
ABM rul data

h, Sonora mlne (l'oop
(LlDdl group~ De Luce, Haack,
Enentlll Mlnerall Ltd. , CldwIlier , Wilt, Itomee!ake Mg.

4S

law

5S

CO.
36
19W N

C.,

S-\

S.me

I' above

Coo
I

Protracted

1. CIISti e

Dome

gold placers

48

18W SE-k

•NE'

34,

Irregular veins" ma ..ea of plTtl, oddlzed
IrgentlIeroua galena ID I pnrue ofblnded,
blocky cllc tte , cryataUI.I)III nuorlte, bladed
to ma.. lve barite, aDd mlnor quartz, In
lenatngvel.n.ll, a few Inchel to 5 or more feet
wide, along-..... vy fault :tODea cuttlllg baoda of
ateepi, dipping Me.llozolc .llhale , alternaUng
with I eerll!l of diorite porph)'1')' andquart:t
porphp;ydlkel. Some hydro:tlnclte,lD'J!fIum,
cllcIte. quartz, lead IUld zinc carbon'tel,
aDd wulframlte found In lolutlon cllannell on
upper levele. Velne lDquartz porphyry below
250foot le..-el are narrow and unproductive.
w,lI rocka alllcllled, carboaatlzed ,nd
serlcftized with altered pyrite !!IeuacQ,t,.
Altered, placer g,lena nodule, occur In the
... rtable depth of aurface Vlvela O'fer the
ve1na fUlt lbolle the rock pediment. Oa lena
reporied~y showed hlp aUver vlluea.

9. OIMOII MI.lnelle mille
(oot.lde dlatrlct map)

5N

18W SE-k
19
Protracted

11W

N
Coo
2

Protracted

ClI, Ag, Au , Pb-,

Zo-

M.

92-95~

1951, p. 10'H08
Burchud, 1934
AaM liIe data

DlloCovered lD 1884 aDd worked
sporadically by Mexican dry
wlllbers prior to 1900 aod br
otbera later. Total estimated
producUon probably more than
1000 ounces gold.

WllalXl. 1933, p. 90:
1961, p. 23
JOhnalXl , 1912, p, 71

Spotty cbalcoclte, partly altered to copper
catbooatel, with mloor lead and :tine mineralb,aUoo, In IrreguJlr eaJolte-qllollrb
velDa cutt1ngMeaozote shlJe, Umeatooe I.Dd
Irkoae aDd lome green cblorltio acbllta,
possibly from altered 1Dde,ltlc voloanlca.
Nortb-8OlIlb m1nerall:ted :tone about 20 leet
wide. OrigInal outcr-op lald to COlltl.in very
h.la;b-grade sUver values.
Irregular, pyrolWllte lenael with manpl11ferGUS caleltel!ldhrecclated wall rock, lD I
shear :r.one cutting Cretaceous or TertiII')'
ilOOealtic voicanici. Shattered VOlcaDlol
conta.ID 5-6'1. Mn along sldel of :tOM.

Shallow ahaltll IUld opeD cut.
worked aporadlcally In 1880's
andfrom l918to 1930.nd In 1956
Ind 1966, producl.og a total of
iome 136 tons of on. IIverag1ng
about7%Cu, lI o:t. Ag/T. 0.10%..
Au/T aad 0.2% Pb.

WIlIOIl, 1933, p. 84, 89 • 90
ADM file data

"
Protracted"
5S

Wilson, 1933, p.

Spotty placer gold In gravela at or nelr
bedrock lD IUlcbes draiDJJIg from lIWDerol.ll
amlll gold-bearing velDS lD Big E,. mine
arel.

Coo

8. Copper Olance ml.l)lll
O"hwnb Butta, MQDte:tuma~
Thumb Butte, Copper Co. ,
Crowder, OUfonU. Fe~,
Sturgela~ C..tle Dome ElI"plo r .
"Dn-. Co.)

One of principal producers ofthe
d istrict from 1800'11 to recent
years, worked from shafts and
stoped out down to about 250 feet
bl!lowtheaurf.ce. Stope eill and
dwnpe reworked for lead and
Illver and group WII8 a major
producer of f!uor8pl1r.

ana

Workeo by ,baUo.., .shaft
open cuta wtth several b'uck
load, of 301), MD sblpped In the
1950..

ADM flIe data

ADM fUe dlta

Cutle Dome Dlltrlc!, Table 4 COM
MlNfNC DISTRICT
AND MINES
10, Mable (Mabel) mine group
(P\lc::ke'U; Smith, McClddeo,
Jones)

T.

WCATION
R.
Sec.

ts

18W

W
Cen

MINERAL
PRODUCTS

I.

Arl~OQII

McGlnn1e mlDe
(Copper Queell: McClnnll,
ArnODl McGlnnIe Copper Co. ,
Morrow

2. Arizona Pride millie
(Pride; Denton, Oaborne)

1'1W- ---

UN

J9W

ION

law s

pockBta ud Irregullr misses of
puUy OJddl:r.ed ugeatiferoul gllella I.D I
gangue of crystall1ne calcite, fiuorlte, and
m1Dorbarlteilllrregular, lellling, Dlrrow,
nllUn! veins InMeso~olc _bales cut by diorite porpbyry Ind qUlrt~ porpbyry dllu!e,
M1nor wulfenite II!d vllladinite 1.a nip _nd
loluttoa c:bamlels.

Sm.lIl 8tope8 from _rQU8
lbaftaworked Bpondlcally from
1880'1 with total eltlmated aDd
recorded production of sOlDe
200 toos of ore averagin&: about
20% Pb, 802:. AliT, 0.2 o~.
Au/T, and 0.2$ Cu.

WiTSOll , Ifl33 , p. 102;
1951, p. 113- 114
ADM file data

CIl, All, Ag, Pb-,
Hg-, W-, BIo-

Small, pook1lty, n:plaoement bodlel containing copper I Wcatel, carbooatu, and
oxides with lroo oxlde8 and lpotty gold
valuas, ImJIUy closely usocllted .. tth
faultl , fracture8, and shear ~_I In thrUstfaulted block8 of pe;rtly metamorpboeed
Paleotoleand Me80~01c Ilmeltooel, 8Wel,
&llidquarnltel,lylDgWlCooformablyoo Preclmbl"'l&n.metamorphie8, or inPrecunbriaD
metamorpblcs tbnleted over Plle~olc and
MeiozOlc .sedlmeoUl, Some bigb grade gold
pocketl found and, n:portedly. cllprUerOllI
pyrite and copper aulfldes occur I.D depth.

NumefilUs Icattered tuooela ,
aha1ll1 , aDd allrface 1JOrl<.II:lIa,
Prospl!clled and mined IIPOndlcally (rom the late 1800'8 to
1969. Total eet1mlted and recorded production would be
lome 19,000 tons of ore COllta.I.o.Ing.bout917 tog of capper,
U,701 DUOOQ of (Old, 3,364
ouncea of silver and a f_ Jwndred po!.ltKl.e of lead ,

Blncroft. 1911, p. 73-78
Blanchlrd, 1913
Dartoo, 1925, p, 215-218
Roaa, 1923, p. 179-180
wUeOQ. 1934 (Rev. 1967),
p. 126-127
Al-Huhlml., 1965
Fernande z , 1986
Z.mbnno, 1965
ADM We data

CU, All, Ag

Spotty cuprite , malachite, ...t c:1!ry.OCQII.
I.D strlngera and repl.cemeDtlll 1..0 mela.mOfpbosed Paleozoic IImeetooe aloog and helOW'

SIwJt, tJ.uInel, &Dei opeD cuts,
Worked I.n 1913, 1917, and 19281921 , produclOC some 170tons of
ore .venging about 9% Cu, 0.8
o~, All/T and 0.1 o~. Af)T.

Mlnee and Copper IIllK1book,
1918

NW,

9.

thruat-f.u1ted Precambrian quarl~ scblat.
Ore DCCUU In Irregular and ,ballow 8boots
.. lib lome rich pockelll of gold,

".
NE'
17
9N

17W

N

Ce,

•

Protncted

REFERENCES

Spotty

31

9N-

AND PRODUCTION

Ph, At, F, Sa-,
V-, Mo-

Protracted

IV, CleDegl DlltTlct
(Weltendofthe Buckekin Mta)
Figure 8

TYPE OF OPERAnON
GEOLOGY

Au, As:, CIl-

Small, lrregullr velnl, diaeem.1.Datloo8,
labu.lar replacement_, I.tId breCcia fUI1nI8
o( uurlb!land mallcblte, ..Ith hemaUte, I.D

:~O~D~t:]~ ~~t:c':::a :1~~={r::I~

contact z_ bringing PIle!nOIO IImiltone
over Prec.mbrlao melamorphicl, Some
concentration or (Old near the allrflce and
cbJllcopyrlte reported 10 depth.

Prospected and wo!1ted apondlcally fnlm a abaft, from early
1900'1, but with DCLiy • few tene
of toM of ore produced, aveuglng II.bout 2 o~. AIl/T, 0.2 01',
Ag/T and • little CII.

ADM file data

3. BUly N'Ck mlDe froUp
{Ruby; M.cIt, Ruby Gold ..

ION

19W

.

Cu , Au, AI'

Ce.

Copplil" Co., Bill,. Mack M,.
Co. I nllml. A.. Ir.OGa COppll"
Co., Bulle .., Glorpkin , Allen,
PutoII. Harrll. II.,., Veoboff,
MUll'

4. Cepll_ mloe
(Botr.um .. AHOC., CapU_
Ho ldlrlll Inc. , WIIII.m.1

ION

5. Clrllatioa mme
(Wlt.oo, Em plre Artr.ooa Conloll_ted. CClPJllrCn., Empll"fl
Arlr.OGI Copper Co. , I'-nltt
.0..,11. Empire Ar lr.oaa MI •.
Co.• Stnotelio Metell Mlnel,
L\K:ky T:lpr Comblnltloo Oold
"'I. Co. , Cornejo, BUer ..
KJDc Copper MI. Co., AlDer101D~Arh:00I Met.l, Co. ,
Woolley)

ION

6. £ ..11 Nell mLQe
(I:mplNArl.z.oa,a COQlOllde.ted
Copper Co., EmplN ArizoOl
Capper Co .• Empl~ Arbelll
M,. Co.• S1utecto Mlt.11
MIDeI, ~Ttpr ComblAlI:toa Gold "I. Co . • COMIIJo)

ION

T. Oolaeo ~ mt_1f'OUP
(Denali, Goldeoftf.,M,. Co.)

ION

19W

NEt

All,

"c, Cu-

"
lew

NW t
21

Sc,~red bwlche,. dllOOlltlDuoul pocket,.
I.IId IrrqW.r "pl.eemente or epeeu.ler .nd
8POQCY hem,Ute IUId IImOCllte eontellllni
emall pocketlud m...... of mallchiLe .1Id
ehr)'.ocoU •• aDdthrudaIDd dl,a:ernlnatiOOl
offru &Old III porouequartz. M1nenliutlOG
eoaI;roUed b)'fncl\lre lllterHcUOOIm metemorphoeed Plleotolc IImeltolle ,lone I
,tee1lly dJPPiJ:II ltIrv.It f,ull &008 brl..Qcltll
Precambrle.D mellmoZlllllc. ower lhe ledlmeot.. Local querta 1'lIOCIr.GaJ'" .nd cllab..e
dlk".

ExtenJIlve twlnelllld IWt oper.tloci woriled .pondlcally rrom
the uri, 1900',. Mining. m&l.nly
from 1909 to 19i9ud 1943 to I!HIO,
produced .ome 3000 tons or ore

81J1OroCt. 1911, p. 74-76
Copper KIIDdbook, 1911; 1912-

..... nging.boo.it4.5'Cu.0.601..
Au/T. end 0.2 or.. AUT.

WII.on. 1924 (Rn. 1961).
p. 126
Z.mbraoo. tHIS
ABM Ole dltI

Small aDd pocket)' IOld, with lOme oxldJr.ed
IlOppIr m1nenlluUOIIwlthquartz.IIIIWcWed br.collted will rock 1I0D1 I lhnut
faull . . - between _talnorp'-d Paleozole 1I,ml.rooe aDd Pl'lClmbrlln echleloll!
qllArtdte.

Shl!t .nd IlImce cu.te. Worked
Ilpondlc.lly from earl,I900"
but wltb 0Cll, ftty limited productIoa of rlcb IOld • .ad .U .. r
on! • .ad minor copper.

WIlIOD. 11131 CR-. IN9J,

W

eo.

..
E

ce.

p. 121
ADM rue cilia

,han..

M.la incline ,Wt .nII ahl.llow
tuonel" and opeo cute .
PrQ4pectedudl!'leeo lat.erm....!.ttenUyfromearll' 1900'1 to 1970",
produclll(eome 8000 toni of ore
.verqtnc .bout 4% Cu, 0.2. or..
Au/T.nd O. 05 ot.. AclT.

BlOOroll. '911. p. '18- 11
Mine. Ha~ . !t18
Z'mbl'lno. 1961S
ABM fill elite

Cu. Au, AI

Oel)llnlly atmlllr to C.maUoo depoelt III
pWovaDdmlaerallr.aUoclNtwltblell If'OII
oxldel and rel.tl1'I11' more MCOQdery C0pper. Spott)' 0", bodloe, eloeel,lIlOClIted
wltb the thruet flu.lt . . - ud lbe.red,
faulted. fTictured. aDd breeelated. mltemorphoeed Paleor.olc-Me_olc eedllneDti
ud thru.t·tlu.l.ted, Ofarl)'tll( Prec.mbrlan
metamorphlce.

Sbatt and lurrlce oute. Pro.pected IUId worked Ilorll with
Carnetioa from e.rl, 1&00'1 to
1950. ud produced .ome 4000
toIlIJofore .ftlrqI..ac.bout 3. IS'
Cu, 0.201.. Au/T and minor "c.

Mlnel HancIbooII, 1918
21mbrano. ItIIlS
ADM rue dall

Au, Cu, A&'

Spol:t)' eoppllr IllIc.te aad can.oa.te wltb

'1'ImDe1 ud .baft WOn:IDfI:I.
PI'OIliced aome ITIS tonJI of ore
.ftlR(iDCitbout 0. 56 or.. WT.
I. ISII Cu ltId 0.2 01.. AUT In
1940-1941 and 1941H960.

10

19W

1918,192.0

cbrylOCOUI, mellchite ud Iturill.
elated wltb bem.tlLe Clrrylll( JOld •• Iue ••
III Irrep.l .... YUIll', .llIcoul replacement
III folded ltId r,ulted. mellmorpboeed
Paleor.olo or MelOI.Oic IIm"tollll, and al.o
IIIlnlp.lult..lnpn. fncture.. and breccia fllllll(l 1.0 I atroq:, wide, amcUled.
tllniat f.ult UIIIII tbat broolht Prec.mbrlu
mela.Q1orphle rock, over the PIleO¥olc eedlmeate. StrOllI feldlD« and rnoblrlng with
aumerou. IneaW.r quart.. .. IDa. QUateralty- Tertl.ry baWl c.ppq to elllt.

Gu, I\.u. Af

Spotty aDd Irrquler leo... aDd pade of

,,0-

bod.,

18W

1913
Mine. and Copper 1iIDdboak .

hematite, 1.0 Irrep.lar repll1CC1mllltbodlell.o
roldedaDd r.u1ted PaJeor.olo UmlltoDe &lone
• tbrut' f.uJ! 1._ brqlo, Prec:.mbrl.o metemorphici II't'Ir the Plleotolo eedlmeotl.

EXPLANATION
h,i'i:;iii:i:l

Qu......'" .nd Terti.", .lIuv'um (Oa,OTa)

Quater nary volcanics (may include Tertiary volcanics) (Ov,OTY, Ob,QTb)

Tertiary and Laramide volcanlcB and sedlmentarles ,( Tv ,TI,TI'I. L, ,Lv,Tkl

D

(NI,LI,TIl

Me.o,o'c, L.r.m'de and TerU.", 'ntru,'ve.

Cretaceous or Tertiary volcanics (Kv-Tv)

(Na,loIm)

•

Me.o,olc .edlmen.orle. and metamorphice

•

P.I.o,olc .edlmen•• rle. (m.y Include .ome Me.o'olc' (Po, PMa)

~

Precambrian metamorphic. aDd intrusives (p€rn I pE: I)

~

Contact

Fault

Thruat or Re-verse Fault (teeth on upper plate)

~,

Mine or prospect (numbers refer to table or text)

~c.

Mine or prospect (mineral occurrence reported)

Explanation of Geologic Symbols

124

Figure 2. Index Map of Mining Districts in Yuma County
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127

128

CII::Nt:CA 1)ISmlCT,

YUMA COUNTY

Number. 'n red refer til mini,,; properll.,,- lI.ted In Tlb'... .
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Figure 6. Cienego District

CUNNINGHAM PASS AND
ELLSWORTH MINlNG DI.STRICTS
YUMA COUNTY

Numberl III red rerer 10 mining

ptopertLe. II,WI In T, ble 4.
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DISTR ICTS

YUMA COUNTY

Number. In red re rer to mlnll\(
p roperlle. lI. ted In T. ble ~ .

.

•

.,

,.

...

II

IJ

Figure 8. Dome, Laguna, and Muggins districts
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:I;1'-t--.L, U.

PAZ, Ma>OLE CAMP, ORO FINO.
ANt) LA CHOLLA DISTRICTS
YUMA COUNTY

Numbefl I.. tw:I refer to mhl""
pro,.rtl" lilted In Tabl, 4.

Figure 10. La Paz, Middle Camp-Oro Fino, and La Cholla districts
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LA POSA DISTRICT, YUMA COUNTY

Numbera la red refer to mining
propertlel Hated in Table 4.

Figure 11. La Posa District
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SANTA MARIA AND MIDWAY

DlSl1UCTS, YUMA COUNTY
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PWMOSA DISTRICT SOUTH AND NEW WATER DISTR ICT
YUMA COUNTY

Numbers in red refer to mining properties listed In Table 4 .

Figure 14. New Water and Plomosa(South) districts

PLOMOSA DISTRICT NORTH
YUMA COUNTY

Numbeu In red rder to mining
prOJ)trtl .. lilted in Table 4.

Figure 15. Plomosa (North) District

138

YUMA COUNTY

Numbers in red refer to mlning
properties listed in Table 4.

Figure 16. Sheep Tanks Diatrlct

139

....

II SILVER, EUREKA,AND 1'8100 DlSTRICTf
YUMA COUNTY

Nwnben In rtld refer to mlnlnl

140

Clenegs Dlstl-Ict, Table 4 Cont.
MINING DISTRICT
AND MINES

a.

T.

LIon H1II mine grOllp
(Glory group, Rico; Billy Maclr.
Mg. Co., Dlinols-Arlzoos Copper Co., Lion HIli Gold Mg.
Co. ,Osborne" Botzllffi)

9. MSIDIDon mine group
(Mammon-Zeolite, WI.O;
Wardwell " Osborne Cower
Ml.nes Co., Mammon Gold "
Copper Co., Mammon Copper
Co. , Osborne, Whitt)

LOCATION
R.
sec.

10f.!

ION

I'W

e,.

9N

18W

34

Cu, Au, Ag

ION

SW\

Irregular, tabular, replscement bodies and
some vein and breccia fillings of hematite
cutby stringers and dlssemlnstlons of coppercsrbonates, In Precambrian gDelss and
schist and p.. Jeozolc Ilmestooe overlying the
Precambrian metamorphic! along a probabla thrust fault zone. Reported ch&l.copyrlte
and bornite In depth.

ShllIt Rod open Ctlt workiJIgs.
Prospected and worked sporadically from early 1900's to maut
1924 but ooJy a few higb grade
shlpmeote made.

MiMe Handbook, 1924
Feroande1., 1965
ABM ute data

Cu, Au, Ag

Lenticular bodies of brecciated rock with
cementiDg hematite containing
spotty
chrysocoUa, molscb.\te, I1mOl1lte, and some
fllkygoldlna wide, eUic1fled breccia zone,
probable olongs thrust fault between metamorpboaed Poleozolc limestooe and l'/l'ecambrlan schistose quart:r.lte.

Shaft, tunnel, and open cut
worklngs.
Prospected
and
mined lntermlttently, mainly In
1918-1919 and 1929-1933, ProduciDgsomelOOor more tons of
ore avenging about 5$ Cu, 0.5
oz. Au, aDd 0.301.. Ag/T.

WUeoo, 1934 (Rev. 1967),

Spotty ore shoots of copper carbonates and

Sbaft and tunnel workings.
Prospected and mined lntermlttantly from early 1900's to 1950'1,
producing some 100 or more tona
of ore averaging .bout 8$ Cn,
0. 4 oz. Au/T and 0.1 oz. Ag/T.

"
ION

19W SEt
26

and worked lntennlttenUy from
early L900'8 but production
malDly from' 1917-1920, 19281933, 1937-1938 and In 1943.
Total production would be Borne
700 tons of ore avenging about
2. 401.. Au/T,O.201.. Ag/Tand
0.4$ Cu.

REFERENCES
Mines and Copper Handbook,
1920
Wilson, 1934 (Rev. 1967),
p. 126-127
Zambrano, 1965
ABM £Ue data

Cu, Fe, Ag, Au

9

NEt

i'i.mnel operations. Prospected

Bancroft, 1911. p. 77-78
Mlnee Handbook, 1926
ABM
data

Protracted

19W

Small pockets of hematite containing apotl.y
copper sUlcate and carbonates in brecciated
rock and replacements of metamoTJIoosed
Paleo1.olc limestone whlchwas folded into lID
ILOtiellnal structure and strongly fractured.
Ore deposits controlled by fracturlllj!; and
bedding. Some high grade gold pockets In
Iron Ollide.

TYPE OF OPERATION
AND PRODUCTION

Tunnel aDd shaft workings.
Prospected and milled sporadIcally from about 190I, producIng over 800 tons of ore averaging about 4.5$ Cu, 0.07 oz.
Au/T and 0~16 oz. Ag/T.

N

17W

GEOLOGY

Hematite fracture and breccia fUUng with
spotty narrow and lensing oxldbed copper
mtnerallzatloo and minor gold and sUver
along sbear zone betweenPrecambrien metamorphi cs and Quaternary-Tertiary Intrusive; and along schistosity ill the Precambrian metamoTJIhica. Occurrence Is !ll!"
rounded by Quaternary-Tertiary basalts.

,e,.

II. Rio

12. Rio Vl.!lta Southside mine
(Quartz King, Copper Top;
Quart1. King Gold Mg. Co. Rio
Vista Mlnee , Osborne"
Doteum\

Au, Ag, Cu

Coo

9N

mloo

N

"

10. New StandaJ"d mine
(Carrigan, Arlzontl Stanl.ard
Copper Co.)

Vista Northside
(Osborne" Rana(ord)

19W

MINERAL
PRODUCTS

Cu, Au, Ag

sUlcste'Nlth hematite , in a brecciated rock
aDd quartz gangue along paro.llsl veiD-llke
bodies ina nearly vertical, wide shear l!;one
in folded metamorpboeed Paleozolc-Mesozolcsedlmeota, alooganantlcl1De close to a
tbrwlt fault 1.008. Some diabase dike lntruslona.

me

p. 127
Zambrano, 1965
ABM flJe data

Bancroft, 1911, p. 73-14
Zambrano, 1965
ADM £Ue dsta

13. Sue mlM
(Mack, alborne, Wny, AI_
elated Ma:. Co., Health"
Wealtb Club.

ION

V. Cull.ftlna;bam Pa.. D11b'lct
(Ceotnl Rarouvar Mount.lna
In vlolnit'J of Cu.J\l1lngb.am
Pa.. , FliUrlI 7

6N7N

19W

W

Cu. Au. Ag

Coo

23

Inc.,

I:Ip(ICty aDo I.ITegWlr copper mWl:RlJU........
oxkll.r.ed near the lu.rfaoe and w:Il.h relict.
partly ",pllced lu.lfidellD depth. with hem aUte. In I gangue of quartt;. calcite and
"'rlte ID a bn,,;,clated ~ cvttlIIc IUlctcted
aDd metamcrpbosed Paleor.olo-Mesotole
UmeatQne and Pf'tI(Iambrian metamorphlcs.
probably oloee to a tbrwlt fau.lt tone.

Spotty. but of tell hlah grade, poeketa aDd
streaks of copper-gold-I liver mlDeraliu1100 wttb quarb, Il'QIl oxides, siderite.
calcite. aDd "'rlte ill stroa,g lellslDl, lDteraectlDg f111u.re vew and alOll( COlitiCte or
lD cro.. -cutt1Dg.pllte. pegm.tlte. dl .....e.
and grantte porpilm dikel. Strong oxld.tlon
aDd.eeoDdaryell1'klhmelll ne.r the .u.rf.ce.
w.n recite are PTeC1lmbrllll metamorphic.
Intruded by dlkee IDd probably u.Dderla.ln by
Lanmlde .intrusive. ProbIIble IUong. ",Ide.
rault 1..... . Itrlkes northwest 1.h1'Ol.llh Cwl-

2. Bunard mine group
(Mohawk, Columbi.; Bullard,
Donnelly " Walcott. Lee.
ltuthmaclier" Frllbee. Mathe wa. Garrick. Cr ipple Crew
Mg. Co •• Marvel Mg. Co. I

3. t:entrold mine group
(RobtnaQa (rOUP. Copper Hili.
De.ert. BI.ck Ree(. Harr l.
aroup;DeaertMa. "Dev. Co.•
BlackReefCopperCn .• Desert
Ma:. Co. . COll.llolld.ted ArltOBl Mine s , Consolidated
Mines S'Indlcate, Centroid
Conaolldate Mlnea, Herbert,
Harris, Synder)

,.

............ , ..... \ ...... ':>U'I

p. 127
Zambrl.llO. 1961i
ADM We data

Numeniu. acattered ehafts,
twmel. I.IId opell cut worltlDg.,
opeDOd up ,iDee the e.r1y !900'e
bycom.~s and le.loe •. Total
ostlmated andrecorded prod1.>Ctlon would be .orne 9,oooor
more toea o( ore contallLtnc
_bout 773 tOll.ll of copper, 4436
QUllCe. nf aold , 2344 0I1DCle1 nf
.llver. and a fe'" pouDde of le.d.

Bancroft, 191i, p. 1I1i-1I9
Tovote . 1918
ABM file data

Cu, Au. Ag, Fe.
Sa. Pb-. u-

13W

HWt:
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Cu. Au, Ag. Fe.
U-

Spotty capper-llIld-.llver

mtneralll.ltlon
wlthltroogJrOll oxJd.,. a.od quarlt.ln Irregular, lensln!tvelna .. loc1lted ....th"'lde 1.0ne
of parallel and Plnlatellt dl.baae dlkes,
cuttlng Precambrlu pal.. along a atrong
onrttnrrelrt-ltrIklng lbear tOM. Weak uranium mlnIInJlutlon fou.nd 1)11 fncture.

Shart. with ulldergroulld
'I'Orklng:s dowlI to ~OO feet.
Discovered about 1900 but
worked maWy and lpol1ldlcally
from 1937 throughl9S2, prcd1.>ClDtr .nme 113 tool or ore averaa1Dgab;!ut2%Cu, 0, 2201., Au./T
Ind 0.2 oz. Ag/T

USAEC PRR, A-P-30I,
1954-S5
A8M Bu.lletlD 182, 1970,
p. 268
ABM file data

N

Cu. Au, Ag. Fe.
8a-

Lentea and poekete of "",Ite aod chaleopyrlte with cold aDd IU .. r valuel and
a ..ocated quartt. lroll OJCIde. and .ome
barite, in •• trOlli DOrthwest-.tr1lr;lDg fil.ure veltl. Oxldl.r.ed do1I'oaome 400 feet from
I\Irface with narrow le.Ched ZODII and lulfide. below. Wall rock. are Pree.mbrian
gnel.. lDtrudedbygranlte and cut by dlnrlte
Ind other dlkes.
Chalcopyrite. borllite. chalcocite, chryancoli •• cuprlte.nd copper carbolllte., with
ql1lrtz, bernaUte. siderite aDd ",aU rock
breed., In lensel and p:>d. In .tron,. len.Ing, iroo rich . onrllrfl'est-atrlklng YeW
along rnlnerallud faulte .nd she.r tone.
cutting the Prec.mbrian motanaOl'j)hJcl.
Intruded by I.ter gr.nltlc IDd dlllr!le d1lr;o •.
Wall roekehlorltlted. Strong lelchlDg, oddation. and onrlchmOlll ill upper part of
.elne.

Claim. patellted lD 1907 .nd
mlned lDl.I!rmlttently, from
twIDIIl. and ehafta, Intnl960by
VlrlOll8 lesaees and OWDOn.
Total production wO\lld be s nme
2GOOtona IIf ore avengiDg about
6.6';{;Cu, 0.301.. Au./TlndO.3
Ot. Ag/T. Second larp.t producor In district.
Shllft. tu.nnel, alld Open cut
wnrklDp. Proepecl.l!d III I.te
1800"aOO early 1900'11 but mined.
malNY .nd _pondlea U,.. from
about1916 to 1949. Total produetlOII would 1M! .ome 'lID toos of
ore averalllllt' about 2.4% Cu,
0.380t. Au./TandO.50t. Ag/T.

Tovote, 1918
ABM fUe d.ta

13W
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"

,.

wu, .......

12W_ --13W

aiDgbam

1. 80nanu .. £vy llD mioe grOUp
(McDonald. Miller. BollallUi
Ma:. Co •• Bona.IIU Central Ma:.
Co.,

'WWOI' ....... La>.

Pro.peeled and mloed .pcndlcaUJfrom late 1860'. to 1963.
produelDl some 400 tool of ore
avenatas .bout 3. Ii% Cu. 0.2
Ot. Au./T and 0.1 oz. Ag/T.

12W

w"l:.
I.

Cu, Au. Ag. Fe

P ... .

MIneI and Copper Handboolc,
1918. 1920, 1924
ADM me data

Cunningham ....8 D1.trlct, Table 4 Cont.
MINING DISTRICT
AND MINES

4. Critic mine
(Bulltrd, Boone, Cunnlnlhlm

T.

'N

LOCATION
R.
Sl=c.
13W

5. Cuprtte mine group
(W1lk1nson group, Em e r.1 d
croup, Little Giant Extentloo;
Wllkln.on, Joseph!, Kane,

SE\:
II

HE>

P ... Copper MI. Co., stint,
Felgbton, Ruler MIne.Corp.,
Nohleheek, Hateb, Bue...... n.
Edwlrd Bro•. )

GEOLOGY

AND PRODUCTiON

Cu, Au, Ag, Fe,
Ba

Cbry.DDOII. , eoppere.rbonttell,cuprlte.nd
lI.It1vecopper, wlthelw.lcopyrlte.nd c"'lcoe lte ill depth, ill • ,aDCUl!' of hematite,
qlllrtz, ,-rite, .ndbrecclated w.U roc:k, In
spotty pockete and IrreruJar lente. ill II
stl"ODl DOrlhwnt-ItrlklDC fil aure vein
cuttlll( PrecambrlaD metamol"l'hies.lDI:ru• 100. of gr.nlte and diorite. Fllllure vcln
cute Icblltl and ,hoWl postmllMiral faulting.
Schl.tasbowdilHlDloaledpyrlte and hemltlte lloog wall.. Some pegmatite dike ••
More quart); and Jllper In gangue ill depth.
W.ler .ocDWltered .t about 300-foot depth.

D1lCOYen!d In IB80'1 and pIIteoted III 191>7. Shaft Ind tunnel
opentiooB with wo r klnga down
.ome 485 feet. Mined almost
contilluOl,l.ly from 1907 through
1953, product. lOme 4600 tOM
of ON! Ivenglng.bout 10$ Cu,
O.GOt. Au/Tand O. 2 Oir;. Ai/T .
The major producer of the dl.trlct.

8aDCroft, 19\1, p. U6-Jl9
Copper Handbook, 1910-U
Mlnea and Copper Handbook,
1918
Towle, 1918
ADM fUe data

Cu, Au, Ag, Fe,
BI

Spotty, oxld lr.edcoppermlnen..l.l2.aUoo, with
h1jii" lOrd Vlloos, 1SIOCIIted wllh Itrong
sbowtog. of specular hemattte III fiNure
vew I IIKI( I Itroni lIOI'lhweat-strlldng
fault tone, cutting" Precambrian metamorphicll. (ntnslolll of diorite and graqlttc
dike •. Chalcop rlte •• trLngers of chalcocite,
...octated wlthllderlte and blrlle. ID depth.
High gold value. In IpIIcular bem.tlte DIIaT
tho lurf.CII.

Orlgl.nal1:r prOlpected III early
1900'. and won:ed Intermittently
by .haUow tunnell. open eutll
and lIhllfta from 1903 throup
1942, produclng.ome 430tonlof
On! Ivera£inJ about 5.5% Cu,
0.65 0%. Au/T , and 0.3 oz.
Ag/T .

Copper HIndbooIc:, 1912-1913
ADM We dati

I<
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HE\:
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Cu. Au, Ag, Fe

Spotty, oxidized COpper and gold valuea
..eoclatl!<! with llpoeular hem.d Ue and Umoolte Ilona: f11sv.l'II willa In Preoanmr.lan
metamorphic •.

Sblllow lhaft. Idlt, I..Ild opeo
cut WOrldocl, mined IlItermlttenUy, about 1912-1918, produciDlIOmel20tolllof Of'll aver..tnclhout 10% Cu, 0.3 oz. Au/T
and I oz. A&/T.

6N

13W

NEt
3

Cu, Au, Ag, Fe

JUgb~cr-de gold with oxJdlr.1td cOpper mloeralluUoo III Itroug bematlte fillure. vein
outttng Precambrian metamorplLiclI cut b)'
dJabase and gnnIt.lc .d1k.. and Intruded by
Laram.lde gTanJte.

Ceoerally lhallow IbIfte, bulDel, and IlUrlIce cuts worked
lntetullttently from 1935 througb
1940, produolllg lOme 270 tODs
of ore ..eraging about 2IJ. Cu,
0.62 o:r.. Au/T, and 0.4 01..
AUT.

ADM me data

'N

13W
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Cu, AU, Ag, Fe,
Ba

Spotty, hlah-gnde, copper minerllbatton,
wltbgold, ..IOC1&tedwtth hematite, quarh,
CalCUli, and bult.. 111 IIOrthwelt-.trlkJng
f1.1IUl"G vow alolll In.Jor fault r._, cutting
Precl.tobrWgranite-goelsll comple)[. Cuprllil, botu.lte, and chalcopyrite ID higbgra~, Mrrow Itreakl and IOlnO d!eseml-

Shalt

Copper Handbook, f906
W1ne1 aDd Copper HIDdbook,

13

cott, Nohlcheck)

(Davia)

7. Golden star m1ne group
(M.1:ta0li II McDoD&id)

8. Uttle Gtant mine gnJUp'
{American Fill group, C..b
Entry
~,
V1nd1c.tor
Jnq!; WeQdoDdale Gold Mg.
Co. , VIDcUc.tor Mg. Co. ,
BlackGlantM1nIIeCo., .lODe"
Cooper, Marvel Mg. Co.}

REFERENCES

'N

Cuprttelnve.tmentCo., Pree-

6. DIVI. II FlemlJll m1ne groups

TYPE OF OPERATION

MINt:ttAL

PRODUCTS

IJ)D

twuJel

opIII'ItiODII

worked epol'ldlcall, from cui,.
to 1954, producing over
500 toa.a DC On!l Iveraging _bout
14.6CJ.eu, 0.201. Au/T aDd 0.5
Dr.. Ag/T.
1900"

1918, 1920

ADM We_t1

9. Weeden miDe (rCKIp
{MeDonild. Whltehouae "
ShoIpp, Weeden Copper Co ••
Wenden Copper Mg. Co. ,

_,

'"

I'W

Cen.
II

10. Weraden KiIlI mine gT'OUp
(Copper a.. In, Copperopolil.
lronCap croup; Hatch. Jamel
" Aleoc. )

'"

I'W

.W,

VI. Dome (Gil. City) Dleldct
(North eod of Olla Mountlllnl)
Figure 8

OS

'IW

--

Cu, Au, Ag. FII

CU, Au , At, Fe

II

A,.

Ag, Marble,

C.-

Spottycopper-co1a mlnenlluUon In pocket..
and dlaaemlnaUOIIe In a pu(\MI of bematlte
IItnlU., quart%. and calcite, wltb bornite
aDd obalcopyrltl! wltb e1derlte I.e depth,
&long a moog rault or Ibear 10D11 cuttlnl
Preo.tn1:Irlu metamorphicil Intruded h1
dlorltedJltell and clo," to I Lll.ramldegn.oItlc lDt-ru.lve.

Numer0U8 IIlWta and llllder-

JfOUDd working.. Proepeeted
and mlDed from .boIrt 1899 to
1941, producIDgllOme120 to ... of

MlDIIa and Copper Handbook,
1918
ADM We data

On! lVerqlDc lbout 9\ CII, 0.3
01. AII/T and 0.4 ot.. AlIT.

Spotty COpper-lold mlnerdlzatlon In
etringetllJ)(\pockeu. wltblltron,g bematlte,
Ilong .be.n qdfneturel I.e I m'Jor .ben
ZOD!! cu~ Preeambrlu meLlmol'llhlc.
Intruded bf dlorltlc and JRDIUc dlkea.

Shaft operatlona. Prollpeeted
and mlDed from euly 1900'11 to
1966, procfuo!DllIOme 100t0D8 of
orellVeragtngabout6\ClI. 101.
Au/T and 0.2 ot.. A&lT.

ADM We d8ta

I. Oold-bearlog Quacer...ry (rlvela. up to
IS fl!l!\ thick , 10 plebe •• ben.cbe., and tnnce. oyer Tertt.ry aedlmeoLl OD I DOrIbaloplog pediment fauJted 1I"lJIIt Mel010le
IIChlllt and 1JlI!!1.. of the mountain ma811
(T8S. R2IW. ifti: 10 through 12; protracted). Soul'C80fgoldprobllhlyfrom DIlIllerOll8
IIman and pockety, 10000-gnde gold-quarb
yel ....

Mostly dl'1 placer oper.tlo....
worked mllinly from t8S8 to
.bout 1866. and sporadlClu.r, on
amllller K.le. maW, from
1931-1943 11l1li 1946-1950. Eslinuted and recorded prodootJoo
wooldl:leclose to 26,000 ouncea
cold wltll about 1,200 OUDCee of
IUyer. Thare hall been Yery
IltOe production or marble or
recorded prodllCtion of copper
or lold from the .h.lllo. p~
peota.

Wlleoll. 1933, p. 181MI89, 200201, 202-207, 208-210
WIlIOo. 1961, p. 18-21
Jolln.on, 1972, p. 67-69
ABM fUe dllta

Mo.tly ellallo. proapecta. No
reeordedproductionof base lind
prec!CKlI metaill. About 40 tona
of 80rtad 22% Mn ore produced
In 1953. Actinolite llIhe,loa not
believed to be of commercial
nlue.

Wilson, 1933, p. 142-143
Farnham" Stewnt, 19118,
p. . .
ABM file dati

2. Zgue ohnl.ble marble Interbedded with
-.clllat andqurtzlte, llbout 150 Ceet wide, 10
meLlmorptx>.ed MellOt.olo eedlmeotary bedll,
eroa.lIlgtbe oorlhellll of the OUI Mountain.
(T8S, R21W, seCR. 12tlu-oughI5,protncteci).
Some relatively pun! marble.

3. Spotty edweu oJlldlt.ed copper aDd gold
mlneraliutlODlnlrregul8r,lenatna:. quIIrtt.
Yelna c:uttingmetamol'llhoeed Mesot.clc Hd"Iment8. MoKa,. prospect {T8S, R21W, NEt
BeC. 13, protfQcted) .1III MePllauJ pro.pect
(T8S, R21W, N cell. Bee. 14, protnoted).
VII. E'I]e Tall Oilltrict

(Elgie T.II MCKlntalM '00
Cemetery Rldce)

Figure 2

2NIS

UW12W

Pb-, tn-,
Ag-. Mn ,
51-, leUnolite UbestOll

Cu-,
Au-.
F. ~,

I. Spottyandweak, moetlyoiddlt.ed. copper,
lead, and:r;lncmlnenilutlonwltiliome lold
and . t1ver "Iuell, In yelll., .... Inlets. pods
.nd dlll&emlnatioOi wlthqurtt, ellelle • • nd
barlleganglle, Inflll'ure and fraetun 1 _
cuttllll CretllceCKIII or Tertiary yolcllnlca and
Precamhrla nlntrullYe. Exampll!ll are Eagle
TaUgrouporOoldellStatemlne (TtN, RIIW ,
NW.\lII!c. 28. protncted) andOelltry LeldSilver mine (TIN, RIIW, N ceo. 2, protr.etad).

E'II. ,..U DI.trlct, T.ble 4 COlli.
MlNUOG DISTR ICT
AND .. tNtS

T.

LOCATION
R.
Sec.

TYPt OF OPERATION

MIHERAL
PRODUCTS

GEOLOGY

t.

AND PRODUCTION

REFERENCES

Spotty and we. . copper mlnenlluUO!!

.Dd .1I1n1n&, wltb ml!Mlr Itlld .nd .lIver,
.1Id. (8.IIIUe or lroll aDd mlll(8DelMl oxide.,
qu.aru, lOUIe, aDd bre~"'~ wall rock
alOOf f",chlre ••1Id (lulU CIItttnl NeSQ~olc
.chl.I, Preclmbrtln Irllllte, aDd Cretaceou. or Tullary rhyolite porpbyty IIId
horDbleDdlte dUtu. Enrnple.are U.ColIllll
pro.pect (TIS, RILW, W ceo. ec. 281, the
Red Dlrd. pfHpeel (TIS, RllW, NEt. ne.
30), IUId the Adam. proapeet (TIN, RI2W,
E cen. IIC . 34 , protracted).
PYTolulllte .00 ~Uomllillne,
miXed with luper, calelte, aDd quart%, In
Irresu!.rly-.paced lelltlcul. r bodle. 01
.trlnpuandvelD.lll l.abreccl.ted Cretaceou.
or Tertillry anH.lt. now. and tuff IllllI.a
mel.alc (ftDOCIlorlte Intruded by lP'1.Il.It..

3. Spotty

(B1.ck Hawk mine _ TIS, RI2W, NEt.ne.12

.. E cell. 10, protr.cted; DI.eIi: Buck" Buckbora. - TIN, RI2W, NEtaec. 33).
4. Loll&: libel' bill very brltOe llbot.tUorm
actlDollte In lellllDl velD.lllInM ..o~k acbl.1
lieU' ltTe(u1.r dlkell COIlIII.5Uol mainly of
acliDollte, putly altered to cblorlle, aDd
... Ialltl ucI main. of m.(QI!Ute. Loc'ItiOD
I. e•• t of DndmaJI TIIIk.

vm.

Ell.worth DI.h'lct

5N-

J3W- __

(W.nen HarCIIl'Il'" ucI GJ"alIlte Wuh MOWItaInI)

1N

15W

Fl(\Ire1

Au, Cu, Ac, Vi ,
B., Fe, F-, U-,
),10-, MII-

1. Numerous, Irr elul.r, aplIfElDg, ucI
111UIi.Dc ftW of quarb:, .ldl!tlte, c.lelte,
aDd brecciated rock coclIlzll..ag epotty olddluci ucI allflde COpper mlDl!l'IllutioG,
with Itlld lAId .lIver, often wltb.troII« Iron
oxide •• ttbe .url.ce, In Precambrllll .chlal
and pel.. Lotruded by gr.lllte aDd I.Wr tilt
by oumerou. dlk.. of diorite, ude.lte .nd
rhyolite.
2. Contact metamorphic dep"11I of copper
mlneral lutlon In f.u.It.d P.leo:r.olc I lme-

,tone hlock. and .dJolnlD:g Meaowlc eedlmeo1lf]' form.tloGII, IIItruded by Laramide
(l'lI'Itte and l'IUmeJ'Ol.l' billie I!Id. .cldlcdlkea.

NumerotUl '111111 pl'O.pee~ aDd
mi., IeIttare<! lhrourll the dl.trlct from lilt of Cottonwood
P.III, thrOUlh TaDk P ... I!Id.
,IODI the leOltb of the Cl'Initl
W"hMowrtam.. DI.trlct Pf'OIIpected and ~tked .poradlc.lb"
fl'Oml.teI800.forgold, copper,
lead, .1Id lwIpteli. Total ..Um.ted and. recorded produc:Uoo
ot mined bue ,lid preolOll.
metal. wou.ld be .ome 14,000
tool of ore c:oatallllll( .bout 385
tone of coppe r, 2350 _ell of
gold, 14,100 0UDc:e. of ,live r,

BLDeroft, 1911. p. 23-24,
95-104

ClaDcIDelll, 1965
ABM Bu.I..I. 182, 1970, p. 288
ADM file dab.

3. SpottycoW'r.ndjor leldmlDfln llutlon,

moe.!; u..,odflld, In Irl'1llUlu VlW • .xrpoc-

kate In MellO&olc ,edl_nte or Lar.mlde
InlIltlo IntnillYfl, cut by bII.lo UId loldk:
dike, .

4. 1\aQpte. ratDerallutlCll, with mlDor
copper, ."oc ... ted wIth quam leD..' In
rau.lted IUId metamorpboM'd PaJ_ok: IlmeltoDe and Wlderlytrc M"o&olo Mdlmeo~,
Intrvded by Lareralda p'ulte and cutby
di.ba .. dllle,. So_ .. _IIDldpltcilr tuoc-

...

12 toll'ofIC!ldlnd4.Dtoll.ofrlnc.
Tuaptell proouetlon hal beee
.bout 10 toM of tunptell IIltlde
(WO,). Sm.n.blpmellw of berlteore llllve been mlde. Thl gold
placer opereUolI.I oyer muy
yean, IDOIItly .pondlc ...t
m\.o(lr; m'yhll'''' prv6uced IIOmII
300 or more 0WIi0II1 of lold.

~

I. Sman , .potty, barite leOMI 10 fl ..ure
YeW ...ocl.ted wltb breoolated rock In
Preeambrlaa IDlltamorplllc. cut by dikea.
MlllClr Ouorlte. AI_ ... ted lroa aDd mlOpoe.. 0Jdda ••
6. Ooldplaeen In . . .be.belowmlDlnJ.bed
.r,,,
In Gnnlte W. .h MOUDtalne.

1. Weak IU'I..IlIIDQ nluel from ua1deoUlied
uranium mlDl"1 Dr mlDflrell .. _leted
with MCcodary copper &ad Irca In fll,ure.
and fau1ta ollHl.lle PreclJl1brlaa metamor morphic.1.Dd Laramide intrullYII JrIftlte .t
Dollnd mille (TeN , RI3W , 8E\'.ee. 15).
I. BeU Crowll mine

(Vlct.or&o8eIlCrowIlMI. Co.)

N
Cell
12
Protracted

6N

14W

2. Bilek Cd Ind MIDOe&OOI
mlnel
IBrllan'" Go ld min. . , Inc.)

aN

14W

N
Cell
26
Protracted

3. BWllulr pr-oqecl

6N

13W

NEt

7
Prot.n cted

spotty a.od lrrelUl" Plyalreakll ot copper
and hl(h &Old mtneraUutlOCl .lone • 1ICrth_.-atTlk .... ,hear
Cllttiz!c: PreCUDbrllometl.morphlOlll, Intruded by Lanmlde
rruit.e, both cut by bulo IUId .cldkl dik ••.
Stroaglroaod6u with .iderUI , quam and
mll»r" c.lclte ~.

Workedoll.mlllac.le ",Ith tlln '
nela lad.baIta from 1910 through
19)9 , produelnC.omel10toll.l of
ore 'Yllnlfln.labout 6% CII, 0.8
0&. Au/T ao6 0.1 0&. ""T.

Copper 11andbook, 1910- 11,

ADM

ru, dlta

Pb, All, AI, Cu-

,"llI\Ire vein In MUlXolo IJf'1I.IllUe lntnalve.
MoRly OlIldl&ed I•• d mlnlnllutloa, with
hilb pld nluel, in epOttJ .~II pocket..

l'uruIel aad .haft opentlOlll,
p",.pee!ed ao6 worked iDtermltteaUy from lbout 1911
tfIrouIb 1930, proWc ..... few
tenI of toni of ore ..... ~
.bout 6'1. Pb, 0.6 0&. Au/T I.IId
0.20&. AcIT.

ADM

m. data

0., Cu-

Narrow. lellll.ol. r.ult "eln
epotty ~I"I of barite plltel
wlUl Iron-llIuaecI ohlrty SOUP
copper .~tnc , In Precambrian
pMe rocke.

Suil.ceoutoperaUOfW prouuoo\.t
ODII carlOIdof 11. r.llLaodllCrted
BiSc 4 ·

Ste",.,t &0 Prlltar, 1960
p. 80- 11

Cu, Au, AI, F,

",in

lIO(Iu,lbt.oc
lI_taled
and minor
_tamor -

1912-13
Mlnea and Copper Handbook ,
1918, 1920

Ellsworth Dlsb"icl. Tllble 4 Cant.
MININC DISTRiCT
AND MINES

4, OUldy miDI! group

Coldell, Blue Bird;
Wlholl Broa., Kimball"
ThomplIOn)

T.

5N

(st.rT ,

5. Desert mtoe

(Golden Mound , Cold Elsie,
W1Dcbellter, VlcksbtlrgDevelopme llt Co . • Desert MI. Co. ,
NlvaJo "'iDes Co. , Lesher,
Haaedel MI. Co., Troy, All
Slate Mg. Co.l

G. Coaa Kay miDe
(DoPa Kay Mg. Co. )

LOCATION
R,
sec.

GEOLOOY

AND PRODUCTION

Irreruilr, qu l rtz- f (sllure vein!.. with
spotty copper, gold, sLl~r, lead, and ziDe
mlneralltatlon, cuttlDg Mesozoic edlments
cut by intrusive dikes.

Sliaft lind open cut operlUIIftI

Au, CII, Ag, Pb,
Mo-, Fe-

Wide :wnt! of quart:r. lind calcite veins and
strlngen., and ImorphOlls quartz, curyll1C
spotty, bJgh-grade laid vLllles aDd OJCldl:r.ed
copperUld minor le.d- molybdenum miDe rlUUtlOD with Iron oxides, foUowiD£ achllltoslty of metamorphosed Mesoltolc sediments. Some rhyolite and pb040Ute eJttruslves and aplite and basic dikes.

PrOspected and worked from
ell'ly 19OO' e through 1950 from
IImsll shafts, Opell cit., and
tuanel. Prod\lCltlon wouJd be
aome 700 or more toilS of ore
averaslng .bout 0.3 oz. Au/T,
2'-' eu and 5 11:&. Ag/T.

BlnCroft, 1911. p. 102
Mloos aDd Copper Handbook,
1918
ABM rue data

CII, Ag, All

Spotly copper, aUver. and lold milIerLllutlOIl, moetl)'oxldh;ed, with qu.arb pDgIMI lo
.... irrelulu deposit lo a flasure zooe lo
metamorphosed Mes~olc sediment. cut by
Intruatve dlkell.

Shaft

OperaUons. Produeed
s ome 100 tone of O. 8'L Cu, 0.8
o:r.. Ag/T and 0.03 Olt. Au/T In
1956.

ADM flIe dats

All, Ag, Fe, Cu-,
Pb-, Mn-

NumeroulI, Irregular, contorted, and dls coatiDuous quart:r. YeW, aDd larp mlnes
of quartz. SOme veins with high-grade gold
pocItel8, and Sa.IIiJUIl ofsiderlte, lroll oxides,
and some mlll(all6le OUdell. Some locil
cbalcopyTlte and gLiena. COWlb:}' rock Ie
metamorpboeed Mesozoic aedlment!!. MI.neraJizat10n Is In a wtde fissure or eben
:r.one.

SUrface pocket of hlsh-grade
gold ore lo 1909 slarted soortUved boom but 8Ilbsequent e.>o;pioratioo failed to develop much
additional ore. Total productiOIl
....ovld problbly be 011 mOn! than.
about 450 ounces of gold with
some IIUver and copper.

Bsr>crnIt, 1911 , p. 98-101
ADM We dats

A,

Cold-bearlnggravel,1n many small gulches,
derlV1!d from nUDIllroull s mill gold-quart:&
Jelllea IIi too Melozolc ecblat.

Pllcers worked mlloly prior to
1900 snd intermittently since
that time. A rouch eetbnale of
total prodl>ctioo would be somll
300 OUDCIIS of sold with soms
Llloyed .lIver.

Bancroft, 1911, p. 98, 102
Johoaoo , 1&12, p. 74-115
ADM rue data.

Spulle. aporadlc acheeUle grams and
tuUMa .In IIIrrowdlscootlDuousqulrtz vt!iJuI

Pita and ahaft. Some 7 tooe of
sCbeelite ore ahlpped In -mJd18608 to Quarnllte for millLng:.

Dale , 1959, p. 10-11

14W t A u . Cu, AI. Pb-,
Cen
Zn6

Protracted
5N

14W Cen
21
Protracted

5N

15W

N"

Co,
13

.,. Glory Hole mille
(Arhona Northern, Salome
Strike: Glory Hole 80naDta
Mille, Co.,

5N
iN

14W swt
14W 33

•NW'

Protracted

3 . Grl.D.lte Wuh MOWItaiDI plscm
(Desert mille placet'e, Yellow
Bird mille placen, Dutcb""omoetJy emlll iDdlYldua.i
operatora)

.,.,

'N

I4W

6N

I4w

8N

I.W

20-

.-

riPE OF OPERATION

MINEl;lAL
PRODUCTS

21

6

32-

"

REFERENCES
ADM file dats

f!"Om early 1900e to 19~I, produol~ some 190 tORS of ore
averaging lbout 0.6 oz. Au/T,
3$ Cu, and 4 oz. As/T.

Protracted

9. Green HtU mlDe
(Clry .. AdamJl)

ON

13W

swt

W, CII-

1u MelOl.Olc granitlo lotnLsl"lI. NII.n'VW,
dJscoat1Duousdlabue dlklla. Copper o:cldel
.and

ata.1aiJJC.

10. Hall mlDe

IN

(8wJker)

U. J . . .I " - mille IJl'OUP
(Coatrer. . , Coi»e, I: Rowlaad)

.N

12.

IN

Wee mu. JI"GUP
(KeV.,. MI:. Co. , ltutruuet.r
I: Dtltal

}lee

15W

NW

Ba, Cu-

W, B.a, Fe , Cu-

"
15W

swt

"

13. Sheba mlM
(SluIpp • WhHehouH, Cobrlw
MIDe. Co. , McCauley, Bhebl
Co.)

eN

14. Squaw T mine

1N

M,.

14W N
Co.
1

13W

NWt

•

.. u, Au, A"

Protracted

15W

(Elmer)

N

W, I..:U (Be)

C"

"
15. TbrH Mu.kete e r. mine
(Bnuwo, Wood .. ttuUlm.lcher,
ApllnltOn, F\oret!n" A'~ . I
Flemlnl)

eN

Ie. True Blue: mine VOUP
(Golden Orbit,. 81111(: Cra,.,
Trve Blue M•. Syndlcale,
Vuduao Mlnea Co. )

5N

15W

swt;

w

Burlaee workinp. Produoed
a,,"raJ cl.l'loada or b&odplckld
barite ore III 1938.

DllumluteclbleblllDd pocketa of .cbeeUte
wltbquarlz, Ildierttl , blrfle, troD ozkIe Il.IId
copper.ttal..l:l.lac lII.mall urrow ,trtzcer.lc
,1lk:1Oed Pl1eozolo marble'cut by (,ullllll.
Auoc1ated cUaba.. dlk8l .

Opeo cut, ldit, pita, and tunDelworklnl. 8omeiOO or more
tone of 0.5 to O. '7t.
produced .lDce mkl-195Ol.

Dale, 1959, p. 11
ADM. We data

Spar.. , lporadlc:, lebeellte (raw, pocI.I ,
aad cryltal. to OIrl"OW qUl~ vei.ll1eta to
La nlmlOe(raeltie tolrllll.. underlyl. Prec ambrllnlebt.t.ad P.leololc marble. Some
lroaoxlda, wUJemlte, .pllllerite and traees
orother mlMralillOted. Good IuDptee pllcOr mit. rial ,

Shallcnr lbatte, adlta, twmola
.ad opeo cute, Produclloo III
mkf- .00 late 1950' a _ . about
3,U1 pounda of hmlll1Io coacentratu averagtng .bout 11'11

0..,

Spottycopper luJridellad M'COCKIary oopper
mltlllnlilutioll to lrfeplar quun- aldflrlte
..Inam a Itroo,lIOrtJtweet-.trlklfli fl.eure
101il cuttlq: PreclmbrlalllOhllt IIItruded by
diorite, andellte, IDd rhyolite dike..

T_I Ind lhaft operatlolll.
Proapected 100 worked Intermlttelltly from .arly 1900'a
throug:b 1942, produGlaC eaml
100 tona of ore .yeraalaC .bout
4$Cu, O. 2~. Au/T and 0.4 01.
Ai/T.

Spar.. , lpondlc IMlllllellle 10 pockellaDd
poOl nelr cootecl of mleac:eoua aad calc.rCOUI aehilt and mlrbllzed llme~tone overIytna traolte . Nwneroua dllbl .. and rhyolite dike. aad MImi. blrreo qUlrtl .elM.

Shallow cuts and pita. Worked
lpondlcaU,loearlyaod middle
1950', and produced lome 12a
Wlila of WO:l.

Dale, 1959, p. 18- 19

Small craW and poOl of IebeeUt.e III dilCGD-

Worked from IbIAa, Idlla, pita,
b,moela lDII opeo C\l1I from 1951
to preHot ttme, pl'Odlwlnc MIme
1200 torLl of ore yleldt.rc about
600 WIlta of \PoIOs.

Dale, 1959, p . 11-15

Uo_ quarts IllINa ill Mo~ok calca,....
I!OUl lelliat.nd In qUlru-fl..urea ",IllS In

"
low

Fe

Llramldo f"IIIltic 1Dtru.1... Stroog frllcruru. lad IIeoclated dllbuo dlkel.

Au, AI, Cu

wu...oa • RQIOWllI'CI,

Plltybarttllwlih troD-tltaiDed , cherty PIle- aDd m1Dor C(lpper IltalAlDl, ill I IIUTOW
velD Iloae • flult lD Precambrll.o .cblal,
Some ore ru 11. '7t. Sa SO.'

PoeketylOldwlthaU"r and Im.1I JIUtlI of
eopperearboall.el , oxldeaI: Iul flclel,
cll~ with quarts _Irnl I.n a IIOrthweltstrlk1tlc, brecd.ted lone In lnte~
IlmeataM, ahIJe, ar,IIUIII., ,ad quubltel
of problbll MelOlolc ap . DIIbI.. . lotrualRlaDd InlnlalvI Laramldo JI"lllltlc rockl
nearby. SylYlnlt. reported ,

".0-

was

1959, p. 15-16

WO,.

Sbaft, twmel, lDII opell cut
wortlDp deYc loped (rom 1911
and mlJn1, from 1931 tbroup
1939. Totel produetloo would be
lome 200 toa.a of ore ...nat.
aboll. 0.1 01. Au/T. O/a 0&.
Ag/T ud ., Cu.

IIM9,

p. U
Stewart.lt Plt.tar, 1960,
p. 19-aO

ABM

rue at.

MININO DISTRICT
AND MTNES

17. Ywn. Mlne

LOCATION
T.

R.

s.c.

&N

14W

SE\

lX. Fortunll Olll1"lcl
(Cellini I nd ScxItbel1l 011.
MountllDII
Flpre 2

Cu,

Af,

Au, Fe

30
Ptotracled

ISliS

19W- --20W

Au,

A"

CEOl.OOY

Moetl,. <»Ildlted copper mlnenllutlon In

com.ct _UlmorpboMd IImUlane:

"
HE'

(Ironwood " Arlz(In' DeY. Co. ,
YIUII,COAloerCo., Spl]', L~
ental" Mille. Co., Sn)"<ler,
MIlMttli. Corp. of Amerlc.,
SO. C.llf. Chemlc.1 Co.)

TYPE OF OPERATION
AND PRODUCTION

MINERAL

PRODUCTS

Cu-,

Mlca- , Fe- , Mn-,
W_, (Be, TI, Kb:
Th, Rlre Elrlllll)

~

1.11

o

lIIlumlttent]y but mllllly from
1M2 throuch 1963, producl",
.omeMOO tolUl of are ,verllll",
lbout 2.3'10 Cu, 0.3 oz. AlIT ,
Ind O. 03 oz. Au/T.

I. Free lold, often with minor copper mloel"llluUOII Ind p)Tlte , with' pogue of
quartt, c.lclte, IrQauldea,.OO mlllllllllllll
oxide., III 11"""",111", lellllllli vellll In r.utt
and (rtlcture zor:.e1 ta. Me.ol010 .chllt. SOme
tncee of twlsateo.

0l'1li maJor Ih.n mine and aevenl IImlli proapecla worked
,poradlc:lliy from tbe 'Irly
11190'1 to about 1951. Eltlm.ted
.ocI recorded produotlon would
be eome 213,500 tona of ore ,
Ilmost III from the FartW1l
mine, contllnlng lbout 134,4%9
_.ofIOld,IO,650 011110. . of
aUWlr and 98 powldl of copper.
Spon.dlc plaeer open.tlOIII,
m.Jn1y on old taUIn.p of the
Fortuna mlDe , ,taldled about 60
_ _ .of COld wtth IOml minor
,Uver. Tbllre ",. . bello no commercial pl"OdllCtiOll o( mica or
other n.rer mlDenla from the
pegmltltlll.

B]lka . 1897 , 11198
WII.on, 1933, p. 181-202:
1934 (rlv. IM7), p, 151- 156
ABM fUe d.tl

3. Plleer lold, mlW, from old "ULac"

1. FortuzIa miDI
{t. Fo~ Cold M,. II 141]1_
Co., Forbml MlIMe Corp.,
Elan MI. Co •• McDlal.I. ..
Har~, Enderton, Hol_."
Nlc:bel_, WI.h M,. II Mil,.
Co., M.IUand, SurtooJ

X. 01.1. 801:1d MOIllItaw Dletrlct
(On. BllIId Mountallla)

FlJUre2

IllS

{OW N
C_
21
Protracted

2B

IIW

--

Copptr Handbooil, 1909
BllIIeroft, !til, p. 95-17
A8M rue dlta

meUlmorphoMd MIiOUllc ledlmenta IlItnaded by .... umus. Jnllite 1_ cut by .cldlc
and ba,lo dlk ... stronr lroa (Q. . . n. from
prlmlry mlpetlte.rod pyrltol, with quarbt
,1rlnp,.., ellelte, ,lid COl'ltlC.t metlmorphlc
mlne:n],. WIll rock. fuctured ud .tron,ly
ehlorlth.ed ,nd Ipldotllad.

2. Mu.elWite mlc•• nd eaml...ldll in 11""1uJ.rpcgmltttlll III alOlU Intnnh'e of Lanmlde rrlllill (T lOS, R 20W, N cell. HC.
U, protracted).

V>

Shart., tunnel, .nd open c:ut
workinga. Pro.pectedlndmlMd

RF:FERENCES

Au, AI, Yeo Cu-

:treeaold .lth el1\'er I.n rOWlded anl..n.a loil
U thlo lrrqvlar Wllo.IetI with Ibmoolte or
p)'rite, with trac.e of copper, lD fnetun!d
qUUUln.e brllDCb1nc ehlmlle1-11ke ore body
I[oac • fla .... re ~_ III MelOZole acbiaL
W.II rockl'n! c.rbonItllId Ind eOlclfled.
Many brlDOhJnr and lIIterHetlrla flulte.

Sbaltmllll.n( op...nuon., nultJJ,
from 106 tbrough 1904. and
sporadleeU, up lIIta 1941. Toll!
elltlmlted Ind recorded pI'1)(\uctloawouJdbe aoma2LlJ,OOOt_
o( On!! lveragIng ,bout 0.63 oJ..
Av/T, 0.05 02.. Aln &lid • few
pouIIda of copper.

Blake, 1817 , 11198
Wllaon, 1133, p. 18i-I59;
1934 (n. •. 1967), p. 152-155
ABM file dlta

Au, Fb, Fe, F,

I. SpottrlOld, wlthmloorcopper, In we.thered J.OI'IIII 10 quartl. 1111l1li. or ,Ulolfled
IlOlllle with Itrocc iron ox ldll8, III Pl'I!1;lAmhrln .ohllt intruded by II'Allltlo muael and
IJIdelltio to luoltle dUtel , or III granitic

Sbl.llow ehlfta with drlftl and
opec cut". Pro-.:oectl round In
e.xl, 1900'e IJId worked IparlDgl,lIIlaU!rl'un. No reeon:led
produetiOll but mil' have produced • few OIllIeel of lold.

WUaOll, 1933, p. 145-141

Cu-, 1010-

mUM •• Example, are the 8111 T~ .g.roup:

Taft mine and Little Jane proepoct _ ns,
kUw, SWtNe. II: Lucky9trlke proepectT2S, RIIW, N clln. He. 12: and Camp Creek
PrMpect - 1'25, RUW, W cen. Re. I.
2. lrrel(Ular bwlchu of pllna, pe.rt.1y oxldbed to 1.IeI1te ud CIlI"ll.. ltc, With Ouorlta
ud quam, aDd minor wulIenitc and Ie_
oxide, ill (rachu'.a ill a rault 1I11III cut11Dc
Precambrlan ItChlat wltb chert banda.

'Xl. RArqv.ahaJl 01atrlcl
(~ ..

and Little Mar-

quebala MOWItalu)
Fipn9

4N-

10W-_

5N

13W

A:u, A" lib, Cu,

W, Fe, Mn, Zn,
1'1, OJPeWD, Marble, Quartllte

I, Pockety.nd trresuJar_pooIlta contal.ll.tnc
goldwltb ... rlllblllJDOWIla ofallnr, copper,
Ilad, and dnc, , ..ool,ted with IroD oxIdea
IJId D'JIAIm when'OJddh:ed IJId allrUeMUA
Pf1'1t.a 10 depth, 10 b",celated, llotk:u.lar,
quart'-J"per 'feW llIoac faulta and abe.r
une' outtina tilted, folded, aod f.~tecl
PaleO'lole and poulbly ""o'lolc IlDd Precambrlao
metamo'l'hoeed
fonnatlona,
Iotrualaa.. or lAramide ~an1Uc bodlea and
Iplltlc IlDd more bulo dUtea. Stl'ODl'deformaHoc.
2. Spotty, aodmoet1, minor, tuna:atco 1'1110IrlllluUen lllOOllted with dlaeoat1D.\IO\I1
quart'l )lIlIMa and vlloa In aH.ared craolm
and mltamorpbMed roc::ka.

3. Ocld placlr _po,lta , ma.1D.ly In plebe.
In the Lltill HlrquabaJa MOWItalu near lhB
8oIw!.u (Ilarquabala) 1'111111.
4. Seaml aod lrrquJ.ar I"Ipl'C8r11C!Ot bodlea
of manpoeH OIIidel, oft.an luoclatl'd with
Iron .. kSel, alOll, fracture 'I_a III -metamorpboald Pallor.ole or Malnolc IIml-

......

Numerou,larp: to Imall mlDl,
aod proepect.a woriled tram
twmel', adlt.a, .Dd opan

,hafts,

CIIU. OpII!ratla... data back to
1880'. aDd c:oattwed intermit·
tenU, to reeeDt tlmu. Total
eltlmated and recorded prcx!uctiOllofpnclou.aaDd baM JI\IIIWI
would be .amf! 160,000 tooa of
ore coatalniDg about 130,582
OIUICI!I of 10k!, U, 500 ouncel
of alher, 45 tool of coppaI', 81
IonI of lead aDd mloor r.1nc.
About &15 ouncea of pl.clr JOld
with lOme .lIver "'Ill pnd.lClld,
mo.tlyprlor to 1900. Some 1100
.horttonunitll of bulpten oxide
hi. been reported Il\.Ipped from
lhBdl,trlctu_1l1l a few lot.
of aorted 20% mlllllnlN ore.
FOT many yeara mlrble and
quaN'lite, mainly for cnllhed
atolle, hal been quarried. The
tttanlferou. mapettte .. nd haa
oot been uplolted. Sema: UPlWD.
produced for 'crlculbJral II...

Ba.ocrofl, 1911, p. 104-11&
WUIOG, 1934(rn. 19671, p.
l2&-I3); 1961, p. 32
Farnham .. 8mwaN, 1958,
p. &3-84
Dale, 1959, p. 3-11
Harrer, 1964. p. 137
1'ownHnd, 19n, p. It
Funnell&: Wolfe, 11164, p. 191
ABM Bull. lBO, 1989. p. 378
V,rp, IIn8

ABM

m.

datil

5. 1'ltuUef'OWl mapaUte land In Ilhnrfwn
penap.laill of Little tJarqv.abala
MountalDa (T4N, R14W).

on~at

6. Warbll and qllartr.lte depoalta In metamorphoaed Paleo'lolc formatlona.

7. Ao IrreJUlar, 11M InC, ",hite, cJ}'atal11M bed, I - 12 feel thick, of ppaum in

folded Permlao (1) IImlltone(5Wt1'5N.AIIWI.

5
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AND MINES
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LOCATION
R,
Sec.

I. Blue E.,le, 8unlc.r lilli, alld
Fwr WIIIdI miDI JTOUP.
(Bunker, Stehle, C.mpbelll

IZW

'W'

M(NERAL

GEOLOQY

PRODUCTS

A,.

".NE' "'-

.....

W. F ••

".

W
Coo

1. PockotyaDd I",quiar dllpo.la of 1111ceou. ~Id-.Hver ore In brecclloted quart~
lenin and yew, _Ily ...ocl.t.d ",ltb
Iron 0KJdq, In fl ..urs ~_ cutt1nc Precambrian _u.rnorphlo .chl.t, p l•• and
quartllte. Mmor ,Iaocl.ted copper.

20

2. StriDCera, bletN!, .nd a.urow dlKootinUOUII aeam. of .cbeellte 1lI0C11 c:lean~ or
fl.lure ~ODI!' . with q\lutll., 10 Preumbrlan

TYPE OF OPERATION
AND PRODUCnON

REPER£NCtR

Shan, .dlt , and opell cut op8r11tion., worked Illtarmittelltly
h-om the early 1900. tlu'-ouch
1956. ProducUOII of preclou.l
met.I., m.Wy .. hl,h .Ulc.aold fluxore, wou1dbe aoma 430
toea .verq'lII . haut 0.4 ft.
Au/T and 0. 9 ct. AliT. Some
1100 .Ibort toP \U1It, of 60$ \Y0 3
produced In the 19508.

D.le, 1959, p, G- 7
ADM (lie o.ta

Sbaft, tunnel, aodop8lleutoper-

Bancroft, 1911. p. 105-109
WiI.IOn, 1934 (re". 1961),
p. 128-131
ADM Ole data

metamorphlc • .

r. Bon.nn IHlrql,l.h.I.1 ....d 001-

swt

All , Ag. Pb,

dell £,,,0 mlrle ITOI.IP

22,

Zp-

(~rd

.. Buweu, Bonanr.a

NW\

Mg. Co .• IiIIrqua ltala Gold
M,_ Co •• Yuma W,nlo"!" M,_

I'fE k

Co.. IllrqUllt.I. Operat1Ds
Co .• Bonanza .. Goldee E.,1e
M,. Co •• JOQIII., ObersUM)

<IN

13W

Cu,

27,

22
ProtraCted

Rich, pockety ,bOOQ of ,old lrilh mlnor
.1Iver In • raorue of ir'GD oxJdel, .hattlred
qUIlrlI , calcite, IJId 1D'JI.Nm ill o.ddlt:ed
ZODe, ~e .haut 300-foot depth, 111 ahe.r
_ • •nd .bl.ttered quartdte 111 alTOIIgly
folded and fa.ulted PIIl_olo lledlmeotary
bed. lob'uded by La.l'.I.rnlde quart& rnol1&OD.Jte _ III depth, pld nlue. rna1zl1y 1II1t11rlf.It'IIWI pyrite with eome COfIPIIr &lid lead
aulflde mmeraUuttol:l. III traetura 't'eln.l IrI
\&OdedylDg enl.Ibed ud fraeNred quart&
mocaODJte. v.w oneD Qat dlPPtoc wIth
lupl'udrleher depnlta ta tba .b.laered

aUO!l.I. Extel1.ll ve .topUClnoltldiU<! &One. Ol.COVClred In 1888
and worked ilItermlttellUy 00
large aeaJe to1918. 9ubeequelltly
on .mall aeale, largely by nIwori:1.Dg dump&! aod taUtoc.I. to
1964. Tetal e.tlm.ted and l'.I-

Cllrded productIon would be
.lOme 150,000 10l1li efore .....nlCtoc about. o. as 01.. Au/T, 0.53

0&. A(/T and miDar lead and
copper.

quarWa.

3. Gold Dyk. mlDe
(CoU'Ipbell)

(t'OIIII

4. Gold Led, R.ttltlllW, aDd
R_IQ:I mine I'f'OI.IP
(Hudpu, Worceatel1

4N

13W

,

W, Au,
Mn

NWt

Au,

NEt

p........,

'N

12W

U

U

AI,

A"

Fa,

Fe, Cu-

Small, aperadle pecketa or IICbeeIU. with
troa IlI'Id marc:a- ..Ide. III dt..cooUnuou.I
quarts .... la.t III IJ[tellolllYaly fractured La.",mlde gruitte lPtrualve. Obbua dike..
So_ J'OId mlflenlb..t1o. proapeeted III the
",w III early 1'00',.

Sb&l.low opell CW, treDCbe.,
and abalta:. Worked In early
1900'. for Au aDd .ome ore
.hlpped. 1n 1951 aome 100 .Ibort
toP uDl.ta of 60$ wo, prolklced,

Dale, lili9, p, 7
ADM Ille data

SpotIJ,

8t.ttud~lwor!Wlp.Prw-

ADM fill data

b.lcb-grada pld v.... ue. wltb mltlor
copperOli:Jde, III lellllUCquulz, brecciated
wall rock, &lid It'IXI Oli:lde, It! a ,bear &ODe
euttin& Preca=brlllU1 rrao1tlo pew.

pected La late 1800'. but worked
maW, fnm 1930 through 1&41,
produeLag aome .00 toea or ore
.I"erql.al .Ibout 0.6 01. AWT,
0.2o~, Ag/Ta.nd mIDor copper,

fi. Hereulee m1De

5N

uw s

5. fUdcMtn Tren\lre mille

fiN

IlW

(Meglc group;tdyeu" I..z\ln,
Nohlecbeck" Hummel.Powell , Kut .. Johnsoa ,
Howell. Seely IoJollnacn, W.rren, Wilkinson 10 Wal.h, TIlle. Mlnerw Corp.)

N
Coo

•
NW'

lnclloe .baft, Idlte. and open
cLitoporatiollll. Worked prior to
19001J1d .po ... dlca.lly from 1934
throuch 1950, proclliCtna:. total
of .omll 2610 tooa ol ore. and
.UlceOll8 gold OIl.X ..... ralilll
about 0.25 oz. Au/T, 0.27 oz.
Ag/T,and I\tona of copper.

Baaoroft, 1911, p. 109-110
WII.OD, 1934 (rev. 1957),
p. 13Z
ADM We data

A\I, AI, C\I-, Pb-,
Zo-. Mn- , Fe-

Free gold pertlcl.. with .Uver In Irrell!-iar
eelllllar me.lUM" of Ilmomte and Cllclte,
local chQ'aoeoll., oddb.ed lesd and dna
I!llnerel. IUId ~.e oxide. In eama
.1Id tablll.ar repl.cemen1:8 along • f.lllt or
lben I.ODllm P.leozolc or Meeot.olc quartzite IIId elllcUled llmflltone. W.II rock
Inten.eely .lIlcWed with .omo aerlcltl:r.atlon.

Shaft.

twmel. IUId OpeD cut
worl<l.DIII. Lac.ted In 1932 IOd
miDed .omewhet apoudlcally
tbrouih 196'1, produclllg .ome
17'15tooa of ore Iveragq about
0.95 01.. Au/T , 3.9 oz. AUT
and mmar CII, Pb, and Zn. 10
1953-1964, .everalemalilote of
Z~ Mn .hlpped to WeodoD
.cockplle.

WUeoo., 1934 (rev. 196'1),

lrrell!-iar 100lfll of oxidized copper mlner.uz.Uonwlth.Uvor IUId gold, to brec ciated
diorite, cberty IImeetone and be.vy batcbe.
of!ronoxldea, along e (Inure %0118 borderqldlorltedlke In. complex Precambrian
grulte-lIChl.lt altemaU. wtu. 8l1ered d18tortcd P.leln.olc or Me80:r.olc lime. tone.
Serle. of IIOrtirwe.t-etriklnl dlorltedike.a
.Iong fI • .ure. zone.

1\uuJe1 operatiOClll,
1918 th.rou&h 1915,
acme 110 tone of ore
.boutll$Cu, O.lfi oz.
0.3 In.. Ag/T.

mllnly In
producing
Ivenglog
Au/T and

ADM file date

Lenticular lboots of quart:r. and Ilmonlte

Sh8ftopenUC>ne. Knowne.early
u ISg.g but .... orked matnly, Intermittently, from 1913 thro\l@;h
1949, produclnj: .ome 350t_
of On! .vera(inC abollt 0.23 In..
oz. Au/T, 0.'1 oz. Ag/T,O.3$
Cu and 0.2$ Pb. ZD DOt recov-

ADM fUe dall.

Sheft .... ork!.D&l. Loe.ted In late
ISSO'. andworlced lntermlttently
throu(h 1934 , produclna: eome
300 ton. of ore from mine and
dumpe .venging lbout 2 01..
Au/T , 0.3 oz. Ag/T IlJd mlDOr
ooppe r .

B8liCroft, 1911, p. 113-115
WIlIOI'I, 1934 (rev. 196'1) ,
p. 13Z
ABM file data

"
5N

L1W

NW t:

C\I, All, Ag, Fe

"

Copper Co.,

8. Rio del Monte mine
(Rio del MOIlle Mg. Co .•
McCaliley 10 Orhers:. Rio del
Monte Mine. Inc.)

Gold and .IIVI!r mineral1z.at.loo, with local
copper, In bl'8ccl.lted, dlJ.cooUO\lOla. bI.ndecI, q\lnb-J.. per aaaun veu.. cemented
by 11n:tooJte from oxidati on of .lIrlIerOla
pyrite and ca.lcopyrit.e. Wall rock I. a
PrecambrllDquarb. diorite pilla. Intruded
byquarb.dlorltedlkea and overlain br PI'8cambrlan calc.reoua .ohiet.

"

Jo~,

'1. M.ra " MelC.1 mine grOUp
(Old Noel; Nuevo MIIlIdo MOIIDtIIln Mine •• Jerome Wenden

A\I, Ag. C\I. Fe

Coo

(Hercu1esOoldMi". Co . • Shanley. McDooald, Rogen" Flrringtoa, Cll.ue" Hurtz, Sharp)

4H

13W

SEt:

•

All, Ag, C\I, Pb,
Zn, Fe

Protracted

contalDlDg olddlzod copper minerai. and
gold, and lelllMle and pod. of ~rtly olddl:r.od
le.dand zlDe mlllerell:r.aUoa In VIIggy q\lem.
In Irregullr vein. cuttin&: Precambrian
(rI.DJUc-gDIII.1I cepped by .ome volcanic

no ......
9. Sen Marcoe mine (l"OUP

(pltt.burg Ha"l".IIIIII, WII_
eon:Sa lomeDevelopment Co. ,
Pittsburg HarqUlhlll. Gold
Mg. Co. , Smith, Sibley, Worce.ter)

5N

IZW

N
Coo

I.

All. Ag, Fe, CII-

Spotty high-gnde gold, .... Ith mlDar eUver
end copper mlDOnll:r.atlon , 10 oddh;ed :r.one

.... lthquartz. breccl.ted . .ll rock.1Id .bllodent Iron oxide.. Lenaee of gold-beerlng
quartz end mloor .ulfldee In depth, in len·
e1ngve.lnealong .hear zone 10 Precernbriln
granitic rock Intruded by bulc dlk.. and
aplite •. Strongly .beared :r.ODO.

p. 133
Fernh&m 10 Stewert, 1958,
p. 83
ABM fUe deta

......

Hlrquah&11 DlltTlcl, Tlble 4 Coni.
MINING DISTRICT
ANO MINES

T.

10. Socorro mine
(SocorroColdMg. Co. , Delth
Valloy Arcalveda Consni.
MUiea Co.• Clibert" Scbmldt,
Klbl

U, 'l'wIcsten 0..",

m. .

12W SWk

"

""'"

'N

I3W

12. White Marble qUlrry
(U. S. Marble , Flaber Errt.erprlses Ioc . , Supe r ior Complllieal

ON

llW

'N

llW

(MathewI, Mirabel)

v:
...

5N

LOCATION
R.
Sec.

....

13. Wby Not , CUpper,
Go~
mine group!!
(Sa IDllle Cold Co. ; C.rper lit
alJ.&; Huttan. Eup; JohDBoo;
Smith, Long" Cllbert)

xu.

Kof. DlslTlc t (Sovtherll Rofl

SEk

MINERAL
PRODUCTS

Shaft, tunnel, andopeneutoperlUnas. Worked lDtl!nnlttently
frDlll early 1900', through 1960,
producing IIOme 4800toM of ore
aver.glng lbout 0.2 01.. Au/T,
0.1 01.. A&fT and I smlll
,mount of Pb.

Pratt, 1902
Smith, 1907
Bancroft, 1911, p. 111-113
Wilson, 1934 (rev. 19(7),
p. 131
ABM file data

W, Fe

Sparse, lporadle seheeltte In discontlnuoua,
fractured, quarU vl!\U, with !.roo oxides
IDd minor pyrite IDd mUlcovlte, cvtttng
Laramide (I"IIIlte.

Shaft, pit, and open cut operaUons. From early to mld-1950'1,
produced lOme 1.7 tons <;If 66 79% W'>3 concentr.te••

D.le, 1959, p. 7-8

Marble , Q.lart:r.ltfl

1rregul.&r, eootorted,lUId borded IDII1.I.m0rpboiled Paleo:r.Olc IICdlmeotary Ilmeltooe
a.od quartdte beds, cut locally by diaballll
dikes.

Quarry <;IperatiOOll.

Hsa PI'Odooed eoo.elderable ImOWlt. of
crushed marble and quartzltl!.

Townaelld, 1962, p. 390
ABM filII data

Spotl;ygold ..-Itb sliver and copper mlnoerallu lloo and Irollox lde. , quartz, .1Id calcite,
In IrrecuJlr flsl!Ure WlllI8 In Plleo:r.ol.c:-MnlI:r.olc metamorphosed sediments Intruded by
dllc.,..

Tunnel and opell cut IIpI!ratiOOll.
W<;Irked mllllly from 1932
through 1939, prllduclng S01'llS
370 tons of ore averaging lbou t
3.301.. Au/T,!.8 01.. A&IT and
1.S'i.Cu .

ABM file dati

I. Spottybut otteD blllb-cnc1e, ftne-lTltIM!d,
lold and aUver mlnerallutloD In lell8tna
quarU-cllclte , brecc llted TOCk, rasure
yew cutting Cretaceous or Tertiary 1JJde.Ite and Mesozoic schilt or .late. MllIOr
copper and lead and Oftell cOll.llderable maDIl.roee-e and locil fluorite. strong alileillcltiOft of wan ttlCk.

Twomajormt.ne'1UId lIumerous
prospects and small mlnel
opetlted malDly III late 1800s
llId early 1900s, wtth ,mill
Intenultteot operations through
195-4. Total saUmated 'lid recordad produeUOII. of precloua
and base metals through 1974
would be some 719 , IiOO toIUI IIf
ore cootaiDlng IIbout 227, 500
ounces of gold , 103,700 ounces
ofillver, 3 tollll of lead and ODe
tooofoopper. Over 1000 aunoe.
ofpl,cer gold recovered. MI.IIgl.llBseproductlon ..... tbout 230
long tOOll of 27% Mn and .bout
94 abort toll WIlt. of WOs 'lao

AI, Cu, Fo

E Cell

30

15-

1b
W-

2S

17
W

MOWItaln.) Figure 4

REFEREN CES

Mostly OIddlited, gold-.bel r lng pyrite In
qUlrb. and Iron m:1doe1 lbove the 250 foot
level and lutteredpyrlte In quartz aDd WIll
rock, poekeLaofgllena, aDd mloor oddh.ed
copper ml.nerW below, 10 aD Irregular,
Illuing flalure vein In Pl leozoic Dr Mesozoic q,uart:r.lte, Ihnestope.1Id ahlle InlNded
by LaramldelTanlte and rellted dikes. Vein
II WIlY, breecllted, Ind recemented by
sUiu IUld luper.

C., A,.

•

TYPE OF OPERATION
AND PRODUCTION

Au, Ag, Fe, Pb-,
Cu-

30

C.,
,

CEOLOGY

Au, AI, ]\fn, W,
Cu-, Pb-, F-

2. Erratic aDd Irregullr manganeae H ides
lDfr.cture zope. In fragmentod Cretaceoua
or TertlU")' .ndesltle voleaole'.
3. Spotty stringers, pods, and dtlllllmlnlltod
IT.lns of Icheelltl!. ullocilted wltb qWlrt~
and Iron oxldea, In fracture :r.ooea In fragmented volcl.llics and IChlet.

Slake, 189t!

JODea, 1916 a
Thomp&OO, 1925
Wllsoo, 1933 , p. 106-116;
1934 (rev. 19(7), p. 1311-143
ABM £Ue data

I . Black Oahlia mlae (Canol',
FaU.)

"

18W

,

NWt

Mn

Pyroluelte, wltb minor paUomelane and
maDS'Jllltl!, in Irregular, dl8(l()lUlected bodlesohelnlete and bu.oobea, with caloltl!, In
fracture tOOl!e In fragmented Cretaceoua or
Tertiary andeelte, c.pped by rhyolite.

Open cut operaUo~. Produced
IIOmll230lqtollll of2~MD le
1963-19&4.

Fa rham II Slaw,rt, 1953,
p. 84-85
ABM nl. dtlta

2. EvenJngStlTmlao gTOUp (Lla-

2S

17W

,

Au, Ag, Fe, W-

Spotty, weak, .IId IrregWlr, HDe-gr~

loldwltbapane acbeellte mimi In aquart~
Iron (l;ItJde gangue along floeuru _lid fl'lcturu Ie metamorpblc MelOtolc ecbJat aocl
shale cut by rhyolite socl permatlUc dlkea.

Sbaft and tunoel operaU_,
malely le the eul,. 1900., fDr
IDld -.od later pro.peeted for
tun&ateD. SmaU produoUoe of
gold ore.

011., 1959, p. 28-29
ABM rue dlta

Au, AI, Cu_

Spottygold. allver, and mlniOr copper mleen.1l:r.atioe le Iron-ataiDedquartz Ie parallel
r,ult vew. cutting CreUlceoua aadult!!
Oow.lntrudedbypegmatlttcdikea, .Ula and
plug ••

Sbaltopentl0ft8. Workad Intermlttentl,. ft"OlD 1901 througb 19011,
productnc _ s 534 toM of ore
a""'I1ng abcalt '0.5 oz. Au/T
alld 0.4 OI.I..DCeS Ag/T.

ABM fUe dtlt.

Au, All

Ftne-gnJned, free gold wltbaUvermloeraUu.ttoa le a layered quam gaquo In an
Irregulu fiuure vele Ie a tarp abear ~ne
cutttcc CretaccoUII or Tertiary r!:o'ollte
TOlcanJc. and IUlcifled, brecciated 1Ddesite. Ma.ey quartt and maDS'Jlllferoull calcite atrlDpn. Vein wldtb tDcreuell with
deptb but witb deereaalllg valuea.

E.blu lve underground work I.n(IIDd
from .urface to
'150footievtli. From lite 1880.1910, and apot"&dleaU,. througb
1937, p~ed 1I0me '139,300
lonIofore averagil\i .bout 0.23
Ot. Au/T and 0.1 o~. AgIT.

Slab, 1898
Jones, 19161
WUaoa, 1933, p. 109-113;
1934 (rev. I, p. 137-139
Thompeon, 1925
ASM file daUl

Au, Ag_

Relatively conee pllcer gold In ,..ISbeS, I
few feet to aenntyfeetaboft bedroek, within
boulder and erollollli fragment· .Ihmum
der ived from weatbering of gold ve llll In
metamorphosed Jedlmenta.

Mol!ltly IImall dry wuhlng ope1"atioDil. Total production may
ILave been .bout2, 500 ounce. of
lold with BOme 1I11ver, mOlltly
extracted prior to 1900.

JOOOII, 1916
WilIIOD, 1933, p. 121, 1961,
p. 23-23
John.on, 1912, p. 13-74
ASM filII d.UI

W, Au-, Pb-

Sparse, leui.ng pocketa of lIeheelite In
parallel, dlacolltleuoull IrOD and maopneBl!
lIalned quartz leuea In fnctured and flslIured MellOzolc achi8t Intruded by monzonite
porpbyry and pogmaUbI dlkea. Spar" lold
ID 1I0me quartz. Minor phollporoull I.Dd lead
in concentntes.

Shallow IlIl"face working" OrIgina ll y prollpected (or ID ld and
later for tungateD, producing
.ome 40 .bort too unlt. of W03
from picked 1% WP3 ort!.

Oalll, 1959, p. 2'1-28
ADM fUll dat.

Au, Ag

Floe-grain. (reelold wltb mlbOr IIUver and
finely dIvided and diesominated pyrlbl In
blgb-grade ehoota and chimnay. In • lodelike vein of IIl1lclfled and altered Crotaceoue
or Tertiary andellite breccll, quam, aocl
bilUlded chalcedony. Some adul.rll. Velnl.
along fauit zone with Indulte on hal\iing
wall and Meaozole ealcareOllll lIehlllt or
IIlate on footwall.

Extllnllive Wlderground work Lag. from IlWtII. Dlllccn-ered In
1906 andworked from 1907 to li te
1911, produclnf!; lIome 38,135 tonll
of ore avengllll .bout 1.4 In.
AulT and 0.6 oz. ~/T. Milch
additional hlgb-cr,deore lltolen
during operatlona.

JOIII!" 1916 a
Thompson, 1925
WIL.an, 1933, p. 1\3-1L6; 1934
(rev. 1967), p. 139-141
ABM rue dltI

Gol" " Findley)

3. IroD

Wood

MI~pab;

(Ew-ek.-

mlDe

IS

NEt

11W Cen.

Sam, Barrio)

"

Protl'lcted

Cen
12

4. Klag o f AruOlll mlDo (GIOI'OD; KlIIgof ATI~CJnI Mg. Co.,
Rob Roy Development Co.,
Kola Mg. Syndicate)

2S

,7W

5. Kola gold placers
amall operation.)

2S

16W 7..
17W 8

(varl~

I,'

II, ..

6. MldaJghl. mine
Flndle,., OIbeoe)

(Hamilton;

7. North SUlr mine (Golden Stu
MlalDg .. MllUnl Co.)

25

17W

13
NEt
I

IS

17W

Cen

"

Protncted

.tope.

MINlNG DISTRICT

AND MINES

T.

LOCATION
R.
Sec.
I?W
Cen
I

8. QuartettemiDe (lDdepeode.oce.
Perseven~: Fries. Quartette MI. Co• • Ely. NUIIAII
MI. Co.)

"

9. Rob Roy mine (Katy Ron
group. ChicalogrouP. Charlie
Sam group; Rob Roy DevelOpment Co.• Huffman)

"

17W

10. 1'w:IgstenminegToup (Meyera.
Gibson)

2S

16W W

MINERAL

PRODUCTS
.... \1. AI. C\I-

2N_
4N

19W- --20W

e.-

w . A\I_. AI-. Pb-.

Nlr-row stringers. pods. a.nd dluemm.teiI
smaligralnaofscl!eeUtllwltb Ipane copper
I.IId lead slllHdes ID qtlarn lenlJl!s alool
fracturellIl Meso:r.olc .chlstat '-110 of CretaCeo\lll or Tertiary andesite and cut oU by
quartz mOIl:r.oo.Ite d1ke to lbe ea,t. Sparae
and spotty gold.

Sb.ftand pit operatloas. Origtflally prospected for lold a.nd
liter III 1950". fortwl&"stell. Some
54 ahort ton IIJItta of Wo"3 prowced from picked 1% WOJ ore.

Olle. 1959, p. 26-27

A\I. Ag. Cu, Pb-.
'ZII-, Hg-. M,l,.
Dumortlerlte- .
KYllilte,
AndlI\lstlte- , SlIlImlnlte-. (Bb)

l. Gold plscer deposita In unsorted IITavel
ohockfragments. malDlycemented by lime
carbonatel. on a alopl.Dg rock pediment.

MalDly dl")' placer operatlona,
from the 1&60'1 totba 1950'11, 2roduclng some 9.464 OWIces of
gold contalliingabout690 ounce.
of s ilver. Several email mine s
And proapects for balle and precious metals. worked mlW.v In
the 1930'1 aud 1940'1 prodllced
aome294 tcms of ore cootslDl.ng
about 332 ouncea gold, 3,127
OUDCea of sUver. and 20 tons of
copper. 8omeU60rmore flaake
of mercury were produced from
1908 to 191~.

Bancroft. 1911. p. '13-86
Laueell" Gardner. 192'1.
p . 24-35
Wilaoll, 1961. p. 27-30
ABM file data

Dlsclln!n:d In 1881.1's bJt oo1y
worked from ahafta and opell
cuts trolll 1904 throllgh 1914.
producing roughly 116 or lIIore
naska of lIIan:lUJ'.

p. llr~lS3;
Bancroft.
1911. p. 82-84
La\laell" Gardner, 1921.
p. 29-31
Wllaoo., 1941
ABM lUe data
fIl1Des hMDobook. 1924
ABN Ole data

2. Spotty a.nd Irregular copper. leld. :r.Inc.
gold, and sUver minerallutioo, maWy 1101"1(
faults and fractures, III qUlru veins In
metamorphic Ne.o:r.olc IchllJt and gnelea.
3. Spottydlsseminated. merc\ll")' mineralluttoowJth mu.or t..ae and precious metala
In flnure veins In Meslnolc .chlst.

I. Cinnabar mIDe
(Colollial Mg. Co., Ctunabar
Development Co.)

'N

2. Copper Bottom mine
(Arl:r.onaOperatiDgCo. , Cla\lllell. HUl8en)

SN

20W Nt
Cor.

HI.Cu-. Au-.Ag-,
Pb_. Mo-

20W NW J,;

Cu. A\I. AI

•

"

REFERENCES
ABM file diU

Shallow shafts are pits. Worked mainly In 1934-1935 and In
1941. producing some ~35 tonsof ore averalllll only a little
better than 0. 1 01.. Au/T and
0.05 01. . AlI T.

12

Protracted

XID. La ChoUa District (Eastern
siopeolOome Rock MOlKltalDl
aouth of Q\lart:r.ite)
Fll\lre 10

FIne-graiDed. free enid wltb sllvcrand
mlnor copper mlDeralitation with Iron and
manganelle stained q\lart:r. ID an In-cplar
fracture :r.otJe C1.Ittlng C retaceou, or Tertiary
ll.Dde,tte.

TYPE OF OPERATION
AND PROOQCTlOIi,.
Shaft and open cut operstlons.
mined sporadically In 1914-1917.
1935-1936, and 1940, producing
some 550 tons of ore averaging
about I. 3 01.. Au/T. 2 oz. Ag/T
aDd 0.2% C\I.

Spotty. Irregular. a.ndcelll!rallyW'l!IIk loldslivervalueswlthqUlrt:r. 111. lelUlillc fractlH11
veins C1.Itting Cretaceous or Tertiary udesite . .

N
C••

Coo
6

GEOLOGY

Spotty. dilllemtnatecf ctunat..r with minor

metacl.mlabar. mllachlte. chrylOCOlla, IIIld,
alh'er and sparse wul!ellita with brecciated
ql1lrt:r., gouge. Calcite. and ,!derlte and
strooglronoxlde atal.n.l.r!(. III a lalllt flleure
In MellO:r.olc metamorphic a-ehls'.
High-grade streaks and pod. of tetrahedrlte
and free gold In valD dikes of qtlart:r. aloog a
strongshearorfautt:r.ooe cutttn, metamorpboaed Meso:r.otc Ilmy aedlmellte.

Worked aporadlcally from early
1910',lhroughlHl. frolllllmDels
and sbaft, produclDg IIOlIIe 100
tons of ore averagl..ng about 19'1.
C". I.60l'.. Aurr. aDd270z.Art.!r

mO.

3. La CboU. pl.cera
(Cb,ppopl.cou, Arlsona
DrlftmlDo; GrMamn, HelclOD
MlDoa, 1ne. , La Poaa DevelopmentCo., MeMUlea &. Helldrlx)

,.

rUle'omtKM>r.1e11<.... r -..........,..~,,·u .....
alloyed IU\rer 111 IUIIIOrted agTegatAI ot IJubangular to aUghUy rOUDded frqmeata 01
alate, IIIch15, and quartzite , mof'll or leaa
firm1ycemeDtedortthUtna carboa&te or alllceoua cemeDt, reatiD( oa • gently e utalop1Dgpedimentcutoo.tUted llate or acblat.
Bellltvaluea aloog clwmell.t bedrock. Go ld
derived from munel'OUl irregular, Imlll,
luriferOWl quart:!: vow and atrlDgerl t.o
MellOwle metamorphici.
20W N

4. Yurn Yum mlne

C.,

(Carl.oa, McMtIlan Broa.)

78-

as

21W- - -22W

'15

22W

(Varlouaopentoralntbe put)

S,
"'"

Sbatt and tunDel operatlona.
Produced .ame 176 tOQl of ore
avel"l(lllCabouti 0&. Au/T, 0.2
o:r.. Ac/faDd I fe", huadred 1b1.
of Cu. , from 1936 tbrvogh 1942 .

Au , Ag, Cu-

I. Goldpllcerdepoelta In ",.lhellJld plebel
derived from lmall, Irregular, gold-bearlDg
quarb vew t.o Melllo:r.olc acMet.

Several placer operatlolll,
mlDel, and proepeeta womd 10
timea paat. Total eatlmlted and
recorded pro<iucUoa of plaeer
gold and eth'n would be eome
7,500 OUI!Cea of laid and 1.100
ouncea of eUver. From mlDea
andprOlpecta, aome 656 tODI of
ore yielded lbout 324 OUI!CIIII of
gold, 661 OIIIlCel of anver and
minor copper.

Au , Ag

23

2. Laa Florel mine

~

7S

21W

(Traeger or Agate, Goldeo
Quee n, PandlllO or Panadero.
and India: Gold Dome Mg. Co.,
Waite, BretI, San Plblo MI.
Co. , Modeetl)

3. Lal Florea placen
(VarlO\lI Imall opentora In
the put)

SW k
26,

NW'

21W

NW 'I

"

Couse placer gold and lIuggeta occurred iD

gulCbell, dra1n1nc from northwest alope of
Laguna MOlIDtalolll; to pot belea 011 beoebel
lbove the rIver; Ind In the Colol"loo River,

where dam COOItrueted. Gold orl(l1nat.ed
from local quam VIIIna t.o MeaoU)lc echllt
and granitic gnetllll Dear rIver margin.

ASM tile data

- -wrr.CXI,

1933, p. 211-217;
1961, p. 21-1!2
Johneon, 1972,' p. 459-70
ABM fOe data

Placeroperatloal and proepectina: aloce 1860'1 to 1940'1 with
eatlmated and reported productloo nf "veral thouaand DUIIeel of gold with minor IUver.

MI~ Review , 1910, v. 12,
DO . 10. p. 33
Wilion. 1933, p. 21'1; 1961,
p. 22
ASM file dllta

IJI

Au , AI, Fe, Cu-,
Mn-

Free, ofteD ragged, gold ortth Inver and
mlDor eopper, 1IIlel1t1cular aDd brecciated
quart:r. veina, ueually coota\nlog abwldant
Iron Olddee and lOme manganese oxidel,
elderlle, gypsum.Dd eauge. along rault or
fracture :r.ones in Me80%ote aclUal O\It by
dlkel and Irregullr maasee of granite and
pegmatite.

RallttYlIly ahallow .WII , tunDOle, and open cut operatlOQl.
Worked Intermlttenlly from
1860'1 to about 1940, producing
lIIome lIeUmated and re corded
500 tooa of are lverllt.na: about
0. 401.. Au/T. 0.1 o:r.. Ac7T.and
198 lba. of copper.

Raymond, 18'12, p. 2'12
Wlilon, 1933, p. 214_216;
1934 (rev. 196'1), p. 149-151
ASM file data

All , Ag

Spotty plaeer gold In gulcbl!l and old chan-

Sclttered . mall placer operatlOOIcarrledout from about the
lite 1850'1 to tbe 1950' •. Total
"tlmlted and recorded production would be a r_ thouland
OIIIIoCea ofeold wlthmloor IUver.

Raymond, 18'12, p. 2'12
WUIOO, 1933, p. 217; 1961,
p. 21-22
ASM CUe data

35

7S

ASM fO .. data

Small quartz veLoleta and atrt.ogen with
lpottygold, sliver and minor copper mt.oeraUsaUno aloag beddlDg planelll 111 Meeo:r.olc
aedlmentAl.

2. Spottygold with Iilver and minor eopper
iI11nerall%aUonillirregu!arquart:r. velna and
etrtngera, In :r.onel of abearlog Ind breccIation in MSIO:r.ole Icbiat.

I. Laguna Dam placera C. prolpo...

produetiou from 1860 to recent
time .auld amOWlt to aame 9.5
tbouaand ~III ~Id orttb 900
ow.l!u aUver.

Au, Ag, Cu-

"
XlV. Laguna (Laa Flof'lla) Dlltrlct
(Laguna Mounta1u)
Ftcure 8

lHIlKea * Il..Ie, '11'.1
Janea, 19111 b, p. 53
Berpr, 1932
Gardoer &. Jolmaoo, 1934
M1ninc JOUl'lIal, 1939, v. 22,
lID. 23, p. 19
Mt.oerak Yea rbook, 1940,
p. 209
wnaoo, 1961, p. 29-30

MoaU)'orypIBcer openuOOI aa
beDCb IP'vel., and lballow undergrOllDd woril:lac.lrom . bafta
aa old cb&aDe1a 00. bedrock.
Crulbloe uaua1Iy reqwred.
Total eattmated and recorded

nellil t.o pedJment aloagaout.hellterDfoot of
the La(WII MWDtalnl, derived from the
eold·bearlag quart:r. yew t.o MeaOlolc
acbl.at.

l.IIlUDII (t..a Florea) OIIlO"lel. Table 4 COC\I.
MINING OISTlUCT
AND MINES

4. MePIW.\lJ area placers
(San Pablo: MePtllul . . . rloua
am.a.ll ope"tora UI pall)

XV. La Fa;<

(Wener) Dllltrict
(Wulllide and nortMnI Domll
Ruck Mounlllle8)
Flrun= 10

T.

LOCATION
R.
Sec.
21W

Sit

as

21W

Nit

'N'N

20W-,IW

"

MINERAL
PRODUCTS

33

•

A,.

AI , W, Mil,
Cu, Pb , K"",,\tII_.
Tb-. RI re
Earth-.

TYPE OF OPERA TlON

GEOLOGY

AND PRODUCTION

ScaUered IJOld placer depc»11II la I\Ilchet,
alOllCold ebanDellla pedimCllt, and 011 lnltrafT07'O belloCb. . DUr b. .e of cravelll onrlyqW~ Tartlary MdimeaU.Gold derlYf!d
from loe.! IOld-quarts .etu UI Muor.otc
IChlllt.

I.ntermlttent placer mlJlI", a ' about the late 1850'1, mOll'tl, bJ
dry 1r&II1Iq. Total ettlDated
and reeorded productton -'d
be H'Yf!ral tbounod _ a of
gold 'll'ith mlDor .UNr.

WllIoa. 1~33, p. 216-:211:
IMI, p. 21
MIIWI( Jourlllll. IHI
ABM rue data

I. Ooldplaellr dePOllta, la grave l. of numeroua l(IIlehea and le ternce ,",Veil borderllll lhe .... be • • dertvad froDi lmall,
leula(. IJOld-bllarl.q:quarts velu and VII Inleta In MalO1ole .1Id aarly Tertiary mclllmnrpbill and 'f'lIlIUe rockl.

Exteul.,. placer ope"tiOM la
gulehcll and 00 terrace, from
1660'1. DI.laly prlllr to 1900.
Several relaUvely Imlll ICIItercd mllllnr operlUOI1l fllr
preeloua and b..e melllil from
lite 1800'1 tG about 1960. TunRIltel1and mll,llianeae proapellUIl(
and mllll.q: carried on durleg
period, of premlwn prlcel.
T""'I elltlmated and recorded
placer productloa would be .round 100, 000 OUIICel lit lold
wlthabout2I1,OOO OUIICel IIf 111ver. Mine produoctloo of preeloua
,Dd bue metal. would 1m000t 10
lome II , 200tona of ore cootlllaleg about 2,400 OWICII of laid •
1000 0UDQe1 of IU..r, • tacI.a of
copper, aod2tooaonead. Soml
5000 Willi of twIII'-:., ora OOlttllI1ln(about 0.411 ~andaome
400 I~ tooa of 41-51 Mil lI1ao
produced.
Shaft and tw1III!l ope r, tI 00 ••
worUd from 1936 throuib 11110.
producq lIOIIIa 330 toM c( Or'll
a.,.rarfIIC lbout 2." 011. Av/T
aDd 0.4 O:t . AliT.

HallGron., 18n. p. 78-88
JIIIIIII. 1816 b. p. 45-157
WllaOC\, 1934, (rev. 1967).
p. 13:1-138
WU.on. 198\. p. 211-29
JlllloaOll. 11172. p. 16-78
ABM fIJI dlta

Shift operatlOM. PateDled la
1901 and are orip!la\l, ah1P91d
byboal toSeIb)'. Worked ta ear1.J
1900'. and lite 1950'1, prodUCIinClODlI! 100 toile of are a...a"(in( about 4" CII. 3 ft. AliT
IJId 0.2 ft. AoIT.

AHM fUe diltl

2. Spotty lold and Illver mlDeraitutlon ..ltb
IOmII bale metala le qllArt:t n ..ure vele8 I.n
Me_1I11l matamll'l'lUll rock, intruded by
Me_Ie or early Tertllry crLllftlc rock.
3. Sponldlc hmlatell m1llerallutioo III contact metamorphic depollta a10ll, f,ultl or
Lntl'Ulllye coatactl Qd aaeoclated ..Ith marble bed. Ia MelO'olo metaml1rplUe beda.

V;
00

... MI.ll(MllIe 0lC1de1 I.n irrcauW" bodlell
a10111 beddl. plane fnclllrlli III Me80;<OIc
metamorphic rockl.

I. Apache mine
(Ah-n:-At..: Mooll Mt. Gold
NI. Co •• Mobil.. M,. Co.)

'N

, IW SEt

'N

NW'

All. AI

Spotty ,old and IUver mlneralluUoa .. Ith
mtnor, partly oxldl:tcd lull1de1l ln leMing
q\ll.rtJ. vele ,lour a fracture EODC 111 MellO1.11111 matamorpkie rockalelnded by , Imall

Cu. Ag. Au

Gold-bearLoa'quarU. tmprepated with malachlte, chry.ooolll, and ebllcoclte, In
lelllling qllArtll finure WIlDa ID Me_ole
IIclUlt bariDc JooaI th1DbedIJ of quarhlt.e and
marbllsed Ilme.tc.Ie.

"

Llramlde rbJoUUIl pI"".
2. Copper Giant mllle
(Farrow. Burett .. RobIIlllOIl.
O'BrleD)

' IW

\I

Protraclcd

tU:FERENCES

ADM

rn. datil

3.

Dad~

mJha

SN

2"OW NEt

(Copper Chief. MOUDta.lD Cbief,
Uncle Sam: Copper Cllief
M1De1 Co. , TreuerJ

W. Cu-, Au-

4. Farrar Guleb plaeera
{Maoy euiy individual opera-

21W

S

Sllalt aDd opell cut work1Dp.
P~oted alDee 1910 but only
lI1i.Qedfortunptenll1 1956, prod\IClng .oll1e 180poulld.e of '13. 'f'I,

Rousbandl.Dgl1.larlloldrmggel.laDd flfle partielea, often with IrOD oxide attacbed , aDd
with mapeUte C()ocontrates In variable
thlcla:leeaee of llfJgIllar rock frasmllnt.,
bouldera ••and, aDd ol.y. Uaaorted to ,"onIJ(IUdated ne.r the auri.ee but oOll8oUd.ted
IUld cemented In depth. Source _ a IOld quartz vel.ll8 near bead of Farrar Gulch.

Rlehelt aDd rnoet productive
p 11'1l e l' of the a~. , with old
excavattooa, ,haftl &lid twmel.e.
Maln1yworir;edoutprlor to 1900,
produolDg over 1i0,OOOo:r.. oflOld
with cOllalderable IUver.

Au, Ag, Cu, Pb
(TIl, Rare Eartha)

Spotty free IOld aDd IOld - beulDf pyrite,
wtth .ame oopper aDd lead, lD. leaalng
muelnquarUvelDwitblronox!de lD alone:
sbear~1III cutl1Dg Me_Ole qUlll'tt-llPIdote
ItCblet. Tbot1um and rare eartbillOted In
ebeu ZODII.

Numeroue IIba1ta II.Ild twmel,
• oned fnnn 1860 thl'\l 1914 and
lIItennlttently through 1940.
Total "Umated aDd recorded
producUOliwouldbe.oll1e U, OOO
ton.e of ore averag1Dgaboui 0.33
01. Au/TaDd 0.02 o:r.. AliT. No
c opper and lead recovered.

M.

lrrel(uiar, lell8lng pod, aDd 'trlnpra of
pyTOhllrtle with unreplaoed wall rock and
oalclte in Meaoz;olc IimntoDea.ioor a
beddlDg plane fracture.

Open pit operation. Produced
lome 11i0 toIUI of 44'1. Mil Ol"ll tn
mkl- 19/iO' "

Gold-bearing cravela, often ooota1nlDc larp
ouggete, lD vulaue large and ,m.I1 ."be.
througboul the are. , with beet Y&!UII. near
a dbaected peodlmeut on Me_ole metalDorphJes lutruded by w.ramJde rrantttc lntrU.lve • . Source of IOld wu awnel'OUS goldbelll'1ngquartz vewiD the Meeotolo metamOfPlliee.

PI.oera foundln 1862 UId worked
IIJMui"l1 uat1l1864aDd iDterII1ltteflUy 00 lmall aea.ie 1It.nce
thell. TotaIe,t1Inated aDd recorded production would be OYer
50,000 oz. g( IOld plua acrne
,Uver.

Browne, 1868
Heikes" Vale, 1913
Jooea, 191Gb, p •• 1i-52
WItac.J , 1961, p. 26- 29
Johnaoa, 197Z
ADM rue data

Pyrolusite, pll1omela.ne, IlDd manglnlte iD
Inogu.lar, dllC!JntlnuouI , repl.eementdepoatta aJoag minor folds and In nllUl'lla I.n
Mesozolo IlmeatoDe beda, often wider calIche and'lIDIlomentecover. Some ore hleh
grade.

Open cutalld shallow IllIafl oper,Uou III mld- uxllate 19/i0'1I.
Produced lOme 260 or more tons
of 41-1i1'l> Mn.

Farnham" Stewart, 1958 .
p. 82
ABM flJe data

Au, All, Fe

C..

""'J

"NW'

"
6. Goodman m1De. groI4I
(GoldBelt, Scott Lode: Scoc:t,
Scott Lode Mws , Inc.)

.N

21W

SEt
23

'"NW'
2S

6. LI Angora mine
(Sandonl " Alloc. )

'N

'1. La paz; pl.eers

'N
.N

'IW

3N

21W

(MlUly early individual operatora)

8. Melate " Confus ion mine

"""""

(Daniele, MeFarlaDd " Hul linger)

21W

Cen

I.

21W-

Au , Ag

22W

NE t

22
£
C ••
23

NEt

"NW'

"

Dale, 1969, p. 2r-23
ADM Ole data

-WeucopperearbooateaaDd aWeltea, after
euprlferoua p)'l' lte, aDd .potty acheellte,
lalOCiated witb CODtaet metamOfPllio mlaeraUzatlOD, especially epidote, alone I fault
coutact of Mesozoic setuet aDd ~rblbed
Ilmeetone.

"

WO, '
Bl'OWDe, 1868

Jooe" 1916 b, p. 50-61
WUaon, 1961, p. 26-28

Joau, 1916, p. 55
WUIOII, 1934 (rev. 19671 •
p. 136
ABM!IIe data

Flrubam "Stewart, 1968,
p. 82:-63
ADM

rue data

La paz Dlatrlct, Table' Cont.
MINlNG DISTRICT
AND MINES

!J. 'Tungsten rurr mine
(Quartzite tungeten, Jackpot
and Velmaette grwps; Gold
Hill Dredging Co.)

XVI. La Poaa (Wellton) D1atrlcl

"'Figure
...., II

(Wellton Hille, Copper Moun-

T.

MINERAL
PRODUCTS

LOCATION
R.
sec.

GEOLOGY

TYPE OF OPERATION
AND PRODUCTION

Shaft, adlt and open cut open·
tiona worked In 1943-1944 and in
1950'e, producingeome 4000 or
more tone of about 0.4$ WO:3
ore.

Moatty small sunlce prospects
and ellaHow minea, operaled
aporadlcally from late 1800's,
and I few mloor gold placer operations. Total mine production
would be .lIOme 415 tona of ore
contalDing Ilbout 8 toos of copper, 153 ounces of gold and 300
ounces of allver. Only about 28
OUDCea of gold with 8ouncesof
,Uver llave beno reported DI
produced from placer operations.

'lIryan, 1925, p. 62-63 , 190,

5N

20W W
Cen
27

w

'S"pol'iiJIcscneelite In garnet-ep1dote tactlte
aloog Meaozoic qual'h-blotlte ecbiat and
Ilmeetone cootact aod In l't!iated fncturee
wbete cut by quartz wine

95liS

I7W18W

Cu, Au. l.g, Fe

I. Lell8log, lrregular quartz velnl along
fil8ure .zones In Me80~01c ecblet, gnel88,
and granite with spotty oxidized copper and
gold.
2. Small gold placer deposlte.

I. Double Eagle mioo

lOS

18W

(Gold Leaf, Arhollll Double
Eagle Corp; Fuller)

.......

2. Frleco,Betty Lee, .. EUa J.
(Arnooa COll.lloUdated Mg. Co..
SweDBOll, Copple" ldcIntoeb,
LIDdeD)

-.

3. I..et Cbance .. Copper COln

(Pedetel .. Everhandy, Smith,
Bannard)

... Poorman mille
(Deeert Dwan ;Eaton, Svenson,
HtDdman)

Cen

17W

SpottygoidwlthmLnor oxidized copper mlllerallz.atloD lDa leDIIlllg, fractured, aDd Iroo
lIla.i.nedquart:l. velD, 1D a serlc ltl~ed breccia
:rone lD etronaly fauJted Meaozolc gDIIlss.

Sl1altand adlt tunnel operatlone.
Worked intermittently from late
1880's toearly 1930's, produclng
eome 50 or more tona of ore
averaging about 1. 6 oz. Au/T,
0.8 oz. Ag/T and 0.3$ Cu.

Wilson, 1933, p. 173-174
ABM ille data

Cu, Au, Ag, Fe

5pottychrysocolla and malechlte 10 velnlete
and Cl*tlngs,lD leDlliDgaodbaDded, coarsely
Cl')'lltallllle, quartz-bemattte-serIClte veins
alODg a neeute :l.0De III Meaozoln granite.
Quartz cut by calcite velne and waU rocka
silicified and serlcltlzed.

5haftaod tunnel operatloos.
Worked intermittently from
elrly 1910'1 throug:b. 1939, produclDg lome 145 toos of ,ore
averaging about 2';{, Cu, 0.3 O'l..
Au/T &ad 1.4 O'l.. Ag/T.

WlleOll, 1933, p. 166-167
ADM We data

5 Cen Cu, Au, Ag, Fe

Small pockete CODtalning fiDely divided gold
and irregular bunches of chryeocoUa, copper
pitch. and Iron oxldee, with gypsum and
Jarosite, in brecciated quartz and sericite,
In fissure :l.QDe In Mesozoic gn.nJte.

Sbaftandtuoneloperatlons.
Worked sporadically 10 1920'e
and 1930'11, producing IIOme 30
tolls of Ol't! averaging about 7$
Cu, 0.4 O'l.. Au/T, and 0.1 oz.
Ag/T.

wUaon,

Spott;y pockete of gold iD banded and !.roostreaked quartz, gouge, and breocLa iD a
faulhooe cuttlDg mallllive Mellozoic gaelss.
Apltttc dikell.

Shaft operatloos. Worked aporadicaUyfroml897 througb 1940,
producing some 100 toDII of ore
~~~g.~ a~,t...0' 25 o~. Au/T

wUson,

,

NWlt:

Protracted

115

17W

10
Protracted

,os

196-197
Wileen, 1933, p. 164-168,
172-176
ADM file data

Au, Ag, Cu-

"
liS

REFERENCES
Dale, 1959, p. 20-2f
ABM tUe datil

18W NWlt:

Au , Ag

1933, p. 167
ADM file data

1933, p. 174
ADM' fUe data

5. WeUtc:m HUI. mlDe
(DrqhI, Fnzler)

XVII. Middle Camp-Oroo FiDo Dla-

tnet

lOS

IBW 'RE1c

All, Ag, t)1I-

"
3N4N

19W_ --20W

(x.. ebolle Wl.h aod '!'rlb<!",rleel.ntbeDomeRock Mou.o-

.....,

Spotty r{Ola with alfver.oo minor Olddlzed
copp!IrmlDllrallu.tJoa1oan 1rr-e&\llar,leu-

i.n&:,

qll&rb velD., wltb Iron ''''iIl1D(, 10.
.Iroogfault r.om cfbreccill udgOU&" CIIttiDg
t.Dded Me.ozolc plat. Nurow apllUc

......
Au, AI, Pb, Cu,
ZD, allmlte (Bl;

Sb,

FlgIIre 10

I. Gold plaOll!r depoHl'" I.n lleatDaoIgrevel
e loee to bedrock Ie wubea and beoebll. oa
tUted, be.eled MellOzolo It.le. eehilt, IUId
Ilate aDd 00 Mesozolo grallite aloag upper
rea.cbea of La CboUa Wuh aod tributarlee.

2. Spotty SOld, silver, le.d, oopper, UId
:t.lDc rDlnaralJutioa I.n quam velnll and

atrl.npnor 10bedded depoaltl aloag atrueturd planoa Ie Me80z0le metamorphles O'f'
graotte.
3. NltrD&l.Wllte1o.achiltoee aDd porpbJrlttc
daolte IDtNdtna Me8Dzolo achiat In Supr
Lo&f PeU;. (T3H, R20W, NWhec. 3)

0-

I. JuUeo (JIIUIa) mlM group
(Slmpeoa .. Kock MI. Co.,
Quartzite Mg. Co., Bartlett)

.N

2. Le.dvllle mini!! group
(Hartzel. Arizona Leadv1l1e
Mtoea Co.)

3N

3. Marlq,lIlttI mine
(V.r loua oper.tors, Cooper)

.N

19W

SE.

30

Au, AI, CII-, Pb-,
Zn-

Spotty raid and ellver. with mlDor Ollidbed
b&JIe tl'M!W ,u1lldes, Ie quartz vel.ne aDd

atrlopraeloo.ga fracture zone lo Melazolc
granite, 1o.truded by later permatltle dlkee.

20W N
Coo

ProtraeU!d•

20W SH
22

'l'wuIe1 operatioll" Worked
.poradlc.Uy over mauy yeara.
MljOT prodlictioa 10 mld-1930'a
of aome 365 tcxuI of Ot'll averagiDe about 0.54 oz. AulT.nd
0.2 oz. AliT.

NWlIoroua dry and wet placer
opentlona, mMUy frorD an"l
10. pitt, ebatte, and treocbel,
byemt.lloperatore. LarpllClale
opentloal ItIIDllrally a 0.1.1 cclllltu.l. SmaU mlDll. IIl!d proepeete. Tot8l e.tlma tlldaDd
reoorded placer gold HeOYllred,
froml860'elhrough 1914, would
be lOme 12,000 OUIIDI'lI of SOld
with 1,500 DUllCea of eU.er.
MlDe produotloll for lime per iod
woWd be aome 866 tcxuI of ore
contaiDllll about 320 OUDCea of
gold , 250 QUIIoCea IIf dlvllr, 61
Ioaeofie&cl, 9tone of zl.nc aod a
.mt.ll Imou.ot of copper.

BaDoroft, 19U, p. 85-86
Helkea .. Yale, 191'
JOOOII, 1916 h, p. 62-67
Oardoer .. Jo~, 1935
WUlon, 196I, p. 30-31
Joho-. 1972, p. 78-80
ABM roll data

Shaft oper.tloo,. Old mlDe
reworked from 1937 tlirougb
1940. producing a prob&bJe totel
of lomll 380 tOlll of Ol'll lveraIllig .bout 0.65 oz. Au/T and
0.1 oz. Ag/T.

ADM fUe data

Cooper, 1962
ABM rue ciII'"

Pb. Zo, AI, Au,
Cu rBl. Sb)

Leul..ng b&Dda of dlaaemlo.ated .nd hllh
,",de bodlee of anileette IUId ga.ie.. al00(
a",ttered, Irolll"'lned~uametrlngert and
IIIa.cbl,tp1a:nea, with cllclte lDIIeiderlte,lo
e ,bear zon.e cuttinS Meaozolc.chl.lo611
rh,.,lIte.

lncllDe IlhaftoperetlDIIII. Worked
In 1947-1948, pl'OdI,leln&' IIOrDe
360 Iolle of ore avere(log about
17'1. Pb. 0.7% ZII, 0.5 oz. AlIT,
0.06 oz. Au/T and minor Cu.

Au, AI, CU-,Pb-.

Spotty SOld wIth !lUver and very minor oxldh:ed bue mettll1o.acrulhed, Iron·ltal.oed,
lena1Dgquart Z.II1o. aloag a fra cture or fault
ZOlle 10. Mucn.olc .schlet Intruded by Laramide quam monzoolte. Stroog epidote aDd
chlorite lo ...11 roch.

Shaft .nd .urf.co oper.tlQGa.
Worked IntermlttenUy from late
18oo'ltoI940'I, produclngllOme
180 lone of ore .verq:lng about
0.60z. AulTand 0.3 oz. Ag/T.

Z,-

Wu.oo.. 1933, p. 174-175
ADM fUe data

Blncroft. 1911. p. 81-82

Jone., 18t&b, p. 56
Wllaon , J9S4'Mlv. (967) ,
p. 13&
ABM me data

Middle C.mp-Oro Fino m,tTlct, T.ble 4 Cant.
MINING DISTRICT
AND M.1NES

4. MIddle Camp golo pl.ur,
(M'D)' e.rly workl n, Middle
Camp PI.cer Gold, Inc., La
Cboll. Mg. Co. Ltd., Amerlcu Coarse Gold Corp.)

5. Oro FIno ,old placen
(Numeroul e. rly workers,
CIWIna Cold M,. Co.)

xvm.

MldwlY DlJtrlet
(Sou tlH;: en lr .1 edge ofUle
BucklkID MOUIltainl)
Figure 12
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4N

l!ON

l:IW \

MINERAL
PRODUCTS
Au, AI

(m.lnly secUoaa
21 Ind 28,
protrsctl!ld)

<N

20W SEt

Au,
F<

8N9N

ISW---

16W

A,.

Pb, W.

Cv, Av, log, Fe,
Mlrtlle, BIll, F

GEOLOGY

GeDflrally flnoe-grat.aed partlclee of gold,
often with or tn ho!matlte, In llDConlolldat.ed
grlvel. doYro to .bout 12 reet and below IP
callche_meoted ITlvel up to 18 feet thick.
Some roo.mded ouepta of plena aDd ac:heellte
lIl_themputofpllcergrwnd.Oravell.
lar'l"ly aI,te or ac:hJet. Belt values fOWld In
narrow gravel leame. WuhJng produced
bl.ck eande hIgb la lroo..

PI,cer operation. with pita.
I r ln C he I. and unoSo!Irgn:ound
....o1111,ng. by nwoeroul Imlll
oplratorl over mlnYy1)IU.
Large-IJC.le OpIrsUOIII generallynot lucu ..fuI. Total eltIm.ted and recorded producUon
would be lOme 6, GOO 0UQCe' of
gold wltb 750 OUDCel of .Uver.

Heikes .. Ylle, 1913, p. 167259
Jonel, 1916b, p. ~2-53
Wu.oa, 19tH. p. 30-31
.Jam-DO, 1912, p. 19
108M file data

I. Spotty, oxidized, copper mt.aer.llutiOtl
wftb mu-or .ull1del in PrecambrJan .chIll

Several II m .11 proapects IIId
mlael worked lDtl!IrmlttenUy
lmoe earl1 1900'1. Total production would be IIoma 212 tooa
ofore CODtalo..lD.a: Ibcr.rt 4. 5 ton..
of copper, 45 ouncel o[ lold,
1IId3SOWl(leIOhUver. NDcommlrclal prodvcUoo of m&l'bll
repOrted.

Baoeroft, 1911, p. 120-122
ABM file cia..

Shallawworkl.ngl .nd proapectl
developedarDUlld 1917 but vel'}'
limited IIIII)' production.

ABM file dall

Limited 8\lrf,ceworkloCs proepecteOlDearly 1900'. ud 8mlli
.mou.ntofhl.glt'fl"lde copper are
Ihlpped.

108M rue dill

An old lbatt ml.D8 reopeDe<l lind
worked from 1953 throva:b 19&4,
tou of ore
averaJillclboutl.3%Cu, 0.2 Dr..
Av/T and 0.1 or.. Afl.JT.

ABM rue dlta

2. Varicolored marbll, probably metamorpboeed Paie01:olc or MelO1:ole Umeatooe.

2. Battlubl.p Copper mine
(Huthmlcber)

eN

3. Green Streu mlae
(Fleml.ng" Apl~Dn)

9N

16W

S

CO.

Cu, Av. AC, Marb1.

Spotty. OJddlnd. copper mtneraU2.ltloa 1..11

Cv, log, Fe

Spotly, oddb.ed, eoppermlnerallr.ltlOllwltb

I

l5W NW\
3
Promcted

16W

NEIc

"

Protracted

Precambrlu echllt cootalo..lD.a: lImeltone
bandll. Some 111gb gnde copper pudl. LImItedexpollUl'tl' DlvarlcoJored Martlle bouDded by ecbl.at.
minor Sulfldel In IrreruJar, bem8tltll-rlcb,
replacement lena 10 nlt-Iytog lbale bedl of
matamorpaed MelO1:Dic sediment., overlyLog Precambrian achlste.

Cv, Au, AC

Spotty oddbed copper mlnBrallutloCl 1..11 a
qlUU"tzvelll euttJ.n( Pt'eCambrJan gaelll and
~"'L

prodlJ:l.ng lOme 200

Helkel" Yale , 1913, p.

2~7-

Nwneroue Imlll dry placer operltiooe with .unlce. pit, and
lhaft working., from 1880'e to
recent timee. $everallirle
ac.ale operation. generally
Wi.llUCceliful. Total eatlm.t.ed
aDd repOrted produoetlon WOtild
be eome 6,000 lIWI(lel of gold
wltll750 1IWICe. of IUver.

repJecemoota,l18IJallYllsoclatedwltb hematite or with qtlllrU., harltl!l, IIId nvorlte
alOlll rnctvre or rauJt \Eones.

.N

REFERENCES

Oold with ellver In gravele De.r bedrock
wlth.omehard CIUChe. Gold couae r Dear
mOWltainllDd Oft aid tl!Irrscet. Belt value.
In mvel channell I.Dd crevIce! In bedrock
MelOzolc IJCb\.fl bIIt gn.wl mainly from
I1'llJIltic rock. Source WII IIwnerooi Imlll
lold-bearlag qu.m veln. and .trlngers on
Middl e Camp MOUIltala.

and Mesozoic sedlmenta or.1 Umeltooe

I. Arl:r.oa.a MIdw.y mlne
(AruDllt: Midway Copper Co. ,
Clllibolm)

TYPE OF OPERATION
AND PRODUCTION
259

JDDe I , 1916b, p. 53
Wilson, 1961, p. 31
JOMSon, 1972, p. 79
108M file data

4. M.mmoth. Chle.go" Copper Glaooe miDII (l'oup
(Corona Copper Co.)

8N

I15W

ijl!:t:

I.
E

"u,

lIpOny,

OXlOlltea, eoppermlMrauz&llollWIUI
Itroo, hematite and quartz and loc.1 birlte,
mlQOr nuorlte, IDd traee. of .llI.flde. III
IrrecuJ.arflult-velnl or replaoetnOJltdepoau. 111 Precll.mbrw pel8a and aohhit aIId
granitic breeda, !lilt by pelIDattte. aplite
.Dd .mphlbollte d(kel. Some epklote aDd
ohlorlte.

.l'f'OspeoU!o oy'n..tU Irom 'ellU'I
lIIto e.rly 19OO'a, produollla; I
.mall ImOWil of ore Ivenstll8'
aboutl8$Cu, 0.8 Ot. Au/T I.l)t\
I.Sen.. Ag/T In 1901.

"I, Pb, Sa, Au-,
Cu-, Mo-, F-

I. 8pQUyle.d .WlSe, IUlCcOU ,UYer, aIId
_air. o.xldlu'd OOPpIIr IfIl.DDraUuUon, III
quart:r. yeW in flult aocI bnlccta :r.ooel cuttiIIJ Me.owle ItCbUt and rr-IUe p i n .

spun

t'e, t.."'U, ....,.
Sa-, F-

Co,

".E
,3

Co.

p. 1l:11-1l:l:
Harrer, 1984, p. 121
ADM file dlta

DUlCJ'OR, 11111,

Protr&eted

XDC. Mohawk Dtatrlet
(Mohawk Mountllw)
Flpre 13

...
OS

IWI5W

2. Lelll1lllbarltewlthmhlornuorite Icvelu
1.0 Meao:r.olc pel...

I. Red Croaa (Norton) miDII

os

14W

"

15W

(Nortoa, Z'ppll)

2. ReMllr ml.ne
(Relllltlr "Slm)

p!'Oepecte UIO m1Olll1
worked latermltteoUy .tDoe
early 1900'1. Tbe. total produotlon ofbalM! and p",olou. IIMtail
would be eollM 61 ton. of On!
oootalolll( ..bout 21,346 0WICe1
of aUver, 11 taD. of le.d, and
mtnoTeopplllrand lold. Some 18
ClTI of bu'lte 01'11 have been
produced.

WIlItOD,

ADM

liSS, p. 148-1154

rue lilta

W
Coo

,

Pb, Ag, Fe , Cu-,
A.-

Spotty, bJgb.,.nde, .rpnWe~llI!Ad mllle rallz.tlon with "ellliet. of oxidized copper
aDd ea1elte In.leu1q;quartz velll with IlmnlliUl, breccia, IDdgouge, In. fault ~ III
Mtllo:r.olc aohl.t. troD CxJdel, I.l)t\ irngular
bodlel of 11J)IIIum. and copper-ltatned Cilcite.
Strong .et'loltiutioD and allieUle.Uon of
.... all rock ••

SlIatt aDd open cut opentioDfl.
Workedlporadlcallyft'om about
1910 to 1941, prociucLDc lome 60
tou of ore .verl~ about 300
o~. Ag/T, 81. Pb, and minot' Cli
and Au.

WUIlOO, 1933, p. 152
ADM Ille d.t.

SEI:
II.

Da, F-, Ag-

LenalD(m.ne,ofbarlteery.tail with minor nuot'lte, wIthin cry't.lilne calcite, in •
fault r.ooe bordered by It'regular I.yen of
ohlorlte and calcite. Mlnnr IUver values 1II
ellelte. Wall rook I. Melo:r.cle grlllltle

Opellcutand underground oper.tlO1\I. Shipped eome 18 earlOld.
of barite 1II1929 and 1930.

Wlllon, 1933, p. 162-163
Droblt, 19S8, p. 108
Stewlrt .. Pfllter, 1960,
p. 88

Numeroul Imall pllcer IU>d
proapeeting opentlonl llooe the
1860'1. Tota.leltlm.ted IDd",corded pl,cer production would
.mOlUlt to lOme \000 ou_. of
gold with about 200 OUDCC!' of
.Uver. MlDe pl'Oduc:tlon of balUl
am pnlolou. metal Of'CI would
oot amoullt to more tllao about
100 toos, eontallling lome 22
ounce.orgold, Indl rew 0UDce.
of lilver and pound. of copper.
No bentonltlo cl.y Or ur.n lum
hive been procktced oomme t'oWly.

WIlIOO. 19S3, p. 218-220;
1961, p. 22-23
USAEC Prelim. Reo. Rpta.
ADM Ille data

sw,
"

gMl ...

XX. MUutnlOI.trlet
{Muggm. MOUI\talllJ
FIg\ln! 8

7S-

19W- - -

8S

:lOW

Au , AI, Cu. U.
bentonlte

I. ReIaUvely Imall, ao.ttered, (Old placer
depolltl 111 dry ..... he.andlilTertllry
cemented ITIftll, derived f!'Om f",e gold
1II qUlm yeW and V'llllIIIeta 1II Me.o:r.olc
gnelll aDd IKlhllt.
2. MlDot'(ree cold .lId.loc.1 copper mlnet'aUuUoo •• IOCI.ted wlUl quarb. _lila .Dd
pegm.tlte dike ••
3. Benlonlllc cllY In old upper like bed •.
4. lndlo.tedlinnlu,ro mlllllnll:r.ation in vol011110 tuff.ad Ilcuatrine aedlment •.

MuggltJA DI.trlct, Table 4 Cant.
MINING DISTRICT
AND MINES

T.

LOCATION
R.
Sec.

MINERAL
PRODUCTS

TYPE OF OPERA TIO~
GEOLOCY

A~D PRODUCnO~

REFERENCES
WIlIIOO, 1961, p. 22-23
ARM file dati

I. Southwutern Muggm.

Mtll.
lold placen
(Nllmerous Imlll operators)

asas

19W- NWI,;
20W NE!,;

Au, lop;

Spotty gold nuggeta and particlea tn ancient
bare In thickcemeotcdcMliomerat.e , intercalatedwlthCntaeeou.I rhyolitic lava flO'¥lll,
aJHlln str-eam bed.I draiolnllOUtb and aouthwut from Klothoa Temple (CorolUltion
Peak), Lolli Mou.ntaln, aDd Muutns Peak.
Gold probably derived from lold bearing
quartz velna In MeNUllc metamorphic
pillS, schist, aDd ,,"ulte expoRd to tbe
oorthwelte rD put of ranp.

Sporadic placer opcntion!i from
1860'11, In numerous WUhel aDd
canyonll, with mlin production
probably prior to 1900.

2. Muamll MountaIn. Uranlllm
prOlipectll
(Dluly Llzy, Wooley group ,
LIke Bed, Red Knob, IlIleyLillard, St, Loul. ,,"0IIp , etc)

788S

law- 2a..
19W 32

u

Traeu 01 unlIOPhIIne. autunite, pyromorphite, carnotite, aDd unldeotifled uranium
mlDllra1slo Ttlrtl.ary'l'Oleanlc tutt. aDd IIh,
opa.Ilud mdtooe, and other lacut:trlne
IMIdlmeola. Proba.ble orilln WIll tufficeoul
voleaolc rhyolite.

DlIIcovered by field C-Q.mlnationa. No production.

ABM

3. Vlneprroon Wuh lold plac-

7S

Au , log

Cold-bearing p'lYel., wlth reported r ich
pocketa, In the beadwater forke of V1Dcgaroon Wuh. Coldderlved from dlalntegration
of older goldplacera In cemeuted Cretaceoua
vavels and q ....... tz velna ID adjacent Meao:r.olc sc~t aDd p in.

Sporadic placer operatlona,
moatly prior to Isoo.

WUsoa, 1961, p. 23
ABM file data

Pb, log, Au, Cu,

1. Narrow t.rlte veIn. eontal.nlog argentJ ferous ,llell& wlthlYPllum Illd minor copper
I.n brecclatedflult lone. In Meao~olc IIchist.

WUaon, 1933, p. 128-130
108M file data

3. Small placer depo.lt. of gold in _.lIIIIa ,
probably derlV'lld from gold-be.rlng quart.
stringera.

Scattered prospects and small
mining operatiollB, mCHItly datIng baok to elrly 1900'6 aDd
worked Bpor.dlcaU,. Production, mainly from SUver Prloce
or Nottbuach mine. would be
lome 187 tOIlB of ore containing
shalt 21.5 toos of lead, 1406
ounces oIsUver, 5 tOM of t0pper and 14 ounces of gold. Plaee1'8 yielded IIOma 97 oz. Au aDd
3201:. log.

lrrcgullr buDcllllla of argenUferoua gaielUl
wltbbarltl!! , mlnornuorlte, stiver chlorides
RDd sulfide, aDd olldl.ed coppelr I.n lelllllnC
velnll In hreccllted fault 10000a In Mesozoic
&chilt, intrudedby Irregullr dike. aDd bodIes of rhyolite lDd aOOelllte.

ShaftoperatiOM. Worked intermittently from esrly ISO':! 'II
tkrough 1968, prodQclng .ome
187 lofts of ore averagln( about
'4'ltPb, ~O •. A"T, 2'1. Cu and
0.08 Au/T.

WUsoo, 1933, P. 128
Stewart" Pflater, 19110,
p. 84-87
ABM fUe data

,.,

1,2 ,
10,12,

.35

on

IsW- W
20W Cen

(Numerou. openlora)

XXI. Neveuwcat (Palom.. M15.1
District
(Neversweat Rldle aDd
PaJomas MOWltalDa)

E

c,.

(S-

58

12W-15W

Ba, F

2. Smallamov..ntll ofoxldl:r.ed copper mlner.112:atlonin narrow, IUlclfled and brect:llited
fault :r.one., with llmonlte, In MellO~olc
granite and granite gne18l.

FlfUre3

I. Silver Prince mIDe

(Addle group,Nottbuach,Jonea,
Renner, Britt " Edgerton,
Nickle., Browning)

15W

SEt:
15

Pb, log, Au, Cu,
Ba, F

USAEC Prelim. Ree. Rpta.

rue

data

A.A.ll. " _

1$pIIttyllllrylOCIIUIIlJIOlltller (»tIOlzeO copper
ud Iud mlGeraUuUoo In JoiDb ud mctureo .JODi fou.ll tlmel ID Cretaceoul Indelltlll VOICllllco c.pped by CretaceOUll
_Ided rl:\Yolitlo tuff IIId brecell.

MoaUyprlllpeCtlb.l,ll.l,plta,1.Dd
ope II cutl over wide Inti,
worked mlWy lD elrly 1940'.,
pl"Oducllw 101M lS la tOM of on
cootalniD(abouU75 bXII of copIper aDd 5i4. 0\IDCfI1 0{ .Uver.

ADM filII d.ll.l

Iii, 16, Cu, AI, Fe

Odd bod coppn mlnoralls&tIOll with limoIllte In JIlIot., fracturel, IlDd IIICLl Imall

hI,b-&"Hde chlmneYI In epldotbed porphyritic udallto IlDd breccl.. I.loac fault IlDd
lhoar t_l.

Relatmly IbII110w l!aft IlDd
nrface work1llp. From atl
tMouab 1944, produced "1II1 410
tOIlJIofOnllveraJl.llrlbout 3. 7t.
Cu aDd I Of;. A&IT.

ADM W. data

22

r.;U, AI, 1'tI, Ye

wlwr Ul.etl'lCl

(New Wlter MOWIt.lIIII)

Ftcun 14

i . Woore mlM croup
(El&le E)"II, Copper Queell;
Cn·r, Mlrlhall, Bre_r, Ho-

16W

....«er)
XXlD. Plomoca Dlltrlc!

(PlomOII MOUlItalu, Saul!!
Hml ,BllckMe .. , Belr H1II1,
aDd WVllleltoll HUll)
Flgurel 14 Ind 16

I,.

2N- 16W--

eN

lew

Au, "I, Cu, PII,
ZII, lola, Ba,

w,

r.,

Bentoilltl,
Chryaop,-" , (Be)

I. MI)orlO!Clptacer*poell.allllFUbo.lrom
erOlIOll of 1\WDllf'DUI QUI.rt:II VIIW aDd .. Inleta lD matamorpbic nx:kI.
2. Spotty, partly oxldbed,eopper aDd told
mlllerallutloa wtlll mlDor leid ODd dDt,
ODd with quam, ODd If'OD aDd mll!pllelO
addlll In Irn:ruiar r.ult aDd freetw'e vel.na
In metamorpboMci Millosoicaedimentl,
probably Crdaoeoua, .baIl1,IIaIId.toae, coo-,Iome:rato, and Ilme.tofte; Precam1rr1l.ll
metaalorphJc., aDd CHtacooua or Tertlu)t
1'01clnlcl, with Intruelolll of t.ramkle diorlte.ud J1"I.D..Ite.
:I. MIlJI(&IIeI!! oxide. In 1rn!IJU1.r 1IIII11cular

bodlea aDdvIlIIleta wltb vafUble 'iil::uiU.I'Iu of
II"Oa OIIIdeI, cl lclte, barite, 1JP1III.IlII, IlDd
trace.ofboryllhunalonsfracture IDd brecCIa r.cma.1n CHfaeeO&l. or Terti,,), udeil"tic w lclJllcl.
4. Barlw IIId Ouorlte Ie velDl .Ioac: fault.
IlJId fnctureo In Crellceoua or Tertllry

volcamc

nowa Iud ."tomerata •.

6. Bpottypocll ulllrlnpn ofCllppllr, lead,
and"&1JIC mll'l,r.lh.tloD wtth.UverlDd
mlnor IIO!d IJId with llpellted Iron IDd
mlDCaJlll .. , In faulted p.ielltOic Ilmootone
blocka IlDd In IrT'IJuI.r vellll lD CretaceOUll
orTertllryudalltavolclnlc., cut. by Lar-

midi! quartz m01l1Oll11e lDnu.lvOi.
6. Oold IJId IUver m1neralluUoo In Irregul.r VIIIN Ilona: In.cturel and flu.lt WIle.
llaoclltad with qUirts .ttlngerl and 1.1.1"1midi! diorite and cranlte porphyry dike, In
MlllOlOl1I ,chill.

Numeroul lClaered .mall
m1llil!.lIIdpl"OlplCbiJI DClr'tM:m
aDd _then pa..N of the dlltrtc:t. Depoalta ud pllceu
kIIowD.lJId worked tatermlttllatly
from at 1...1 the IIrly 11110' ••
E.t1mated IIId reconktd prodlictlaaolblaeODd preciOUl metal.
from lode mine. would be Mm.
26,000 IolII of 01"1 cmtfoillllll
.bout 52& loIII 0{ copper. S«
tOIlI of lead, 66 loIII of ..!.De I
7 ,OOOouneel oflOld, .nd 127,400
O\mcel of lliver. PI.eer prociuCtiOIl IIf gold would be .bout
16,000 0ItIICII1 with I, BOO Ot.
IUver. Some 9000 11IIIa: taol o(
low~ll"ade ml..llpJ)OlO ore, &00
tonll III Iron 1In1 . 2700 ton. of
bariteore,ltouoftun(.tao 00IIc.lltrete., .nd Imlllimount. of
benlonillc
.110 "IIIIve been
produced. SOme cht)'aophrll'
IOld . . gem materili.

e1.,.

81-"

8Iocrort, lilli, Po
.1_1 •. 1911 b, p. 53-64
WU'OII, 19)4 Ir... IH7),
1 p. 3\~_~'iI3S; 1981, p. 29,
WUler, INf, 1970
WUler .. McKea, 1971
A8M nI. data
oI"emmal, IHa

PJomou DJ.trlcl, T.bJe 4 Cont.
MINING DISTRICT
AND MlNES

T.

MINERAL

LOCATION
R.
Sec.

GEOLOGY

PRODUCTS

TYPE OF OPERATION
AND PRODUCTION

REFERENCES

7. Spon.dle aebeeUte to quartz vetuleta In
caicareoull Mellozolc schl.t c1o.e to .... nmlele granItic: lamalve •.
S. b'reguiar Impure lroo odele., ulNllly

usoclatedwithmanpneM,ln eont.et metamorphic elepcNllte 10 P.leozolc llmelt_
beds close to IntnI.8tvell.
9. Bentoon:leclayto probablll lake bed eedI~nta.

10. Minor cbryophue to IItl'Logen to rhyo-

I.

Clltef mlne group
(Suecell. OoodellOl«h, Copperopoll., Ne1FmOllt lJl")up;
early spant.b and!or YrelK!'l\'
openton, Elcbelberger "
Riven, Sucee•• Copper MI.
Co.• Arlzona 9ueee.a )i1.CO..
lUekma..a, RlchmaD, Apache
Mlnea Syndicate. Old Apachl!
Mine. Co.. Arizona Aplehl!
Mtoea Co., Aplln(tOCl" Eblen,
WIlUama, Aplloiton. Apacbe
MeW., me., Brown, Kllx,
Swire', ApacbeChlefMg. Co. I
A~ehe

FIg\lre 14

2. Bell or Arlzona mlne
(Apltorton. Webiter)
Flgure 14

3. Beotoolte mlM
(hUu.)
Figure 15
4. BI.ek Be.uty miDI!
(Perry)
FliUre 15

,.

,.
,.
,.

lite.
ISW

NE\:

"

ISW

E

Cu, Ag, Au, Fe ,
Pb-, Zo-

Au, Ag

Coo

W

"
NEt
34

Spotty gold .1Id .ilver mtoeraUntion In
quartz strlogenaDd pod. to • fr.eture zone

Shallow ,haft worktog •. From
1937 throulh 1941 aDd to 1961 prodIlted. total of80m' 205 toOl of
ore averaclDI ,bout 0.4 en.

Copper Handbook. 1908,
1910-11
Mlne. Ha.ndbook, 1924, 1926
ADM file data

mltteotopeflUolUI, from.t le ..t
thll euly 1880', through 1967,
would be ,orne 2100 ton/l of Orfl
avenging .bo~ IIi. Cu, 12 Ot.
AliT and 0.03 o!.. Au/T. About
700 Ibe, of Pb .1110 produced.

ABM file data

AuJT IDd 0.1 en. "liT.
Bentonmc cllY

Coo

17W

StwJt IlI'd tuooel opcIflUOIlI with
extell8ive WKlergTOUDd 'WorkIng,. Tot.1 eetlm.ted .Dd recorded prodUction (rtlm Inter-

to Precambrilo quart, mOlltOUlte.

"
17W

Spottycopper.oo .Uver mlnen..ilutloo wUh
mJnor gold, lead, IlDd tloo, largely oxldbed. to lrregullT, lma.l.I, )elWllDl fingel'll,
poda,lDdoTellbootsaloll(lallbear zone with
quarU: to a thrusHalllted Jumble of contact
metamoIpboeed Paleozolo Ume.toDe, MellOtolc cootlneotal red bedll, IIKI .... ramlde
eooclomentell, totrudedbydlorlte dlkell IIICI
Im •.11 quartt PGI1lhyry totrullivell. Enrichmellt of oopper aDd IIUver by oxld.tioo.
Stropg Iroo goenn.

M.

Bentonitic clay to alluvium. Probably old
lake bed. QwllItyllllkDown butprot.bly IIwelIlDItype aDd derived frolll alteration of tufface0U8 IIIIdlmeotli.

Shallow .wi.CiI workIOC" Reportedly produced dew buDdred

Py:rolualtll, ptlUomeiaDe, IDd IIII.II(lIOlte,
with ,ollie calcite and chalcedontc quartz , ..

OpeD evt operaUooe. Worked to
ell'ly 1950", produolll(l 8(lme
490 10lIl tons of 2~ MD ore
CODCIIntratacl to 4G'l,+ Mn to.
portable mOl.

strLOdII aDd Irregular 11118,ee to eeverai
leoelag, parallel 'I1Ilo.I a100&' brecciated
ebear tOOOll8 to altenatiD( Cretaceoua or
Tertian ande,lte flows and tuffl.

toOl for local use aa drUlLoc
mud. to the 1940' ••

WU&Oo "Roeeveuve. 1949,
p. 15
ARM Bull. ISO, p. 329
ADM ftle data

FIf'Illulm
p. 72

"stewart, 1958.

ABM (lie dell

5 . BI.ck BIrd miDI IJI'OIIP

11'1'

11E

(TownMlld,M.npneH Co. of
Amerlc., 8uDcbiDI 101,. Co.,
Aropll': Corp.)
Fiplw 15

..

Mft (Be)

e

lID, Fo

SElj;

MlDpIIlte, p.Uom.lue aDd mlDor pynIlu·
lite 1.0 • net1rork of Ham., "loll'" aDd
IrntauJar buacbel, with ~oUe aDd brecc\·
.ted rock, 1.0 IrreJUl.r fn.ctul"lJ &onel In
Cretfoceoul or Tertiary 1061111110 porpbyry
andtuffaceouaan1omerate. MIJIII.IlC!" OMt
Oft the lJIUi.ce. TTaOIll or beryllium In ore.

OpeD cut, trellCh, aDd p it oparaUOIUI. Woned III ear ly 1950' ••
produclDgaome 20,000 to. 30,000
I~ tOlll of low-arlde cre coo.ceDtrated to lOme 2, 800 1001
tooa of 22'1 Ml1. About 670 IIICII
tooe oflOrted 11$l4rI 0,.. alao

F.1"lIbam 6: Stewart, 19&11,

lrreauJar,leotJcularm..le.1IId 1t.r&Dd1 of
roa.opDl!lII aldel mlxed.11b 1roa odeIIl and
calcite 1.0 bl"l(lCla, alllCll a fracture .... lD La
matamorpho'ad "elOllole Mdlllllot...,.

AdttaDdll.lMl!loperatioaa. Produced I Imal l 1ID000t 0( hl,h
(ride, picked mlJlClDll" ore
durlll( Wc rl d War 0 , and l0II'I41
2000IOllltotLa miDed aDd mUied
III 19&3. Moat 0l'1I DOt lmeDable
to upgl"ad1ogdue to IrotI cOllteot.

FIMlbam .. SlIwart, 1958,
p. T4
IlaJT'lf. 1964, p. 121

SpottycerTUllt.a, ....,Ie.lte, pllu, chryaocolll, malachtte, aDdbrocbuit1te, .11b 110.
arlte, quarU, ,wrlte, cIlclla aDd 11m"..
nJte lD IecaiJ:C repllolml.t depoatt.a iii
lteepl,. dlpplq; PlI~1c l1melto.ll beda.
CI Uula.r boxwork .Dd WI'. So!na ",1m
copper aDd cararvrlte.

Sbaft &lid twmel oper.tloll • .
Worked Il:I late 1940'1 , early

ASM

Ba rlte , wttb 'IIrlable rluorite aDd cappe r IWDlD(, m.lxed wttbwallrock lD flllure
velM, vokl. , and IlI repl.cemeola III .tl"oo,1y
fractu red CretaceOla or Tertiary 1Dde.ltlo
Inlomerata aDd tIIH.

Opeo cut aDd .haft operat~.
Worked lo. lats IHO'., prooduc·
Iq;lome2600toMof 151. 8aSo4
and WI. CIF2 .

stawlrt .. Pftater, 1!H10,
p. 8-62

Spotty

copper, II c.rbonate. and .llIc.te,
IDrlohed by Hilondary eDrlohmeo.t, ." I t b
C<*ree-IT'IlDed, \1\1113' quam , I1moo.lte ,
and hematite, and cruabed rook, IA ItrOD(
lIalU.re velA III IllltamorpboMd MelOitolc
IIZIdy .hale cut by dloflte porpbyry dikel.

Rel.tlnb lballOW' lban, and
eurfl ce cull. Worked lDterrolt_
teotiy , from lbout tbe "fly
1900'. tbrough 1932, producln(
.Dlne ISO too.I of ore 'VI~
.brut 3'1. Cu, I oz. Au/T and
trace. of .Uver.

BlDCroft, lilli, p. 94
WII.oo. , 1934 (re.,. I96Tl,
p. IS5
Jemmett, 1966
ABM ntl data

8pottJ, fl.na-(l'UDed dlaaem1o.atlOlll aDd
mlIllcryuall of acbeeLlte III dlacoatlDuowl

Shaft, .dlt, IIId 'II.rface cut..
Woned lporadlcall,. La 1940' I
aDd 1950'. but pl"Oducad oaJ,
80me 11 unite of W03.

Dale, 1961J, p. 23-14

SbafloperattoM. Worked maW,.
from 1915 throucb 1918, produetna:aome$Oor more too.a of ore
1"rq:1agabout ll'I CII. and 0.09
Oil. Au/T.

Mu.. Hao.dIook, 1918, 1920
Jlmmatt. 196'
ABM fUI data

~72

ABM

ru_ data

.bJpped.
•• Black ClUef rou.
(T_ _ IId, M• .llpDltH Corp.

'rtf

18W

"'"'" "

.-.

1. Black 101 . . . IIIlDe

aN

ITW

(Cbr'-llaD, V.loauela, MarlGold M,. Co., hladelea
PlcklDllII
Co.)
FIJUf1I 14

qu.I~

81'1'

L7W

Cu,

Aa,

Coo

&, F, Cu·

"

1N'

ITW

MoMa~ , Rogera ..
Lee, McDoOll ld, ProtecUon
Gold .. CopperCo., Great Wett·
erl! Gold .. Copper Co.,
FlJure 15

(Bou....

10. BrIJbl SUr mlDe

Pb, A"

A.

Prot r.cted

FIJUN 16
9. BIIM! Sl.te miDI IJI"OIIp

E

c..

"

M,.

8. Blaok Moun~1D mine IJI'OUP
(Bn_r, National Lead Co.,
Towoaend)

-

,.

Co.

of Amutc.)

NW\

Cu, Au, A"

Fe

7

41'1'

I8W SEt;

(Flre.tOlle voup; Apllngtoa,

w

Sf

quartz .,a1o.Iettl aod IA f,..ctured M"OIto'c
c.lcareoua ICbm.

0I0M" FlemltlC)
FIJUN 14
j

11. Bullion mine

(rOUp

(5colchman, Goldllona Scotchman
Co., Ktna:, Alllaon,
Moh'IIn Copper Co.)
Flll\lre 15

M,.

7N

18W

SEt;

12

Cv, Au, Ba, Fe,
Mo

SpotIyleo.ae.aDd atreak.ofleacbe4 ud oxl·
dlsed coppef mtnenll.u.Hoo., wttb.loc.l
chalcocite eo.rlelunc.trt, III 11_'" "1M La
metamorphoa.ed Me_olc acbiat ud Umoat_cutt., dlcrlte POI1lb:1rJ' dill... Barite,
quam , c,lclte, hem.Ute and maacamM
OKklel III iPJIIIMI.

rue date

1950'1 aDd 1.0. 1964, produolo.(

lome 51 toaa of cre • .,eractnc
about 251. Pb, 13 oz. AliT, 21.
Cu, aDd O. 02 Ct. Au/T.

ADM nle dlta

Plomo. . DI.tTk;t. Tabll 4 Cont.
MININO DlSTRICT
... ND MINES

12. CIDdy mine
(FoTld •• T.M)')
Flp", 15

R.

SeC.

1N

17W

W

PRODUCTS

M.

e"

!?W

14. Oute.aD mlM
(Flytq: Dutnhm.n; Adam.,
s.ou.e II MeM.boII, Or.. t Welten Oold II Copper M,. Co.,
Protec:tloaOold .. Copper Co. ,
Southwe.t Corp. or "'I..curl,
Oroa.baek. Ounar)
Ftau",15

1N

I?W

15. Exc:elalor mi.
(Muderebac:k ) Excela lor Oold
.. Copper Co., Record Mlnea
Co., Willlama)
J'tpre 15

.N

16. Gold NlIIPt mlDe
(Guadalupe; Smith. SI01peon)
FIIIfIU'" 14

.N

17. Happy 01)' No.3 mine
(BLac:k Mille. Barite No.3;
NaUoaal Laad Co.)
Ff&ure 15

1N

{My.tery Hill. Blu.e Moon.
Copper HUh CoroneUon 101,.
Co .• Blue Sky 101,. Co.,
Ftaure 15

GEOLOGY

Len.ae.ofp.llomelane IIId pyrDlullte mixed
wlth.lllceou. IImeatOOlll and eaJclte alona; a
beddu,. plane fracture In mela01orphoae:d
Meao:tOlc llmeatone.

I'

1N

\ 13. CorooaUoa mi. (roup

MINER ... L

LOCATION

T.

Opeo cut operatlOlll. Worlled III
1&53, produelnr lome 144 10ftI
toaa of sorted 25$. loin.

Cen

Cu. AC. Au

SpQt.tycopper, .lIver, .nd told mlneraUn- -SliilTow ,hilt operation',
Worked mainly In l.te1940'1 and
tlOG, larply OIIIdI~ed, ill IrreCUlar qll&'I't~
...ew alOll& (ncture.lD Pracambrlan e.rly 1950'., prod\lc"" lOme
IDII...
115 ton. of ore avera,inc ,bout
1.8%Cu, 0,13o:r.. As/T.nd 0.01
"'u/T.

NWt

"'1.1.

Spotty, WIry

,I

I'

I'" W

,

Cu, ... C, Fe

Cu, Fa. AC. Au

n-,nlned to ..... lbl. Raky
lold, with oaldlud copper mlDenlinttoo
and 'talDlD(, In, lJteepl,. dlpplJl( fawt &ooe
cuttlllC metamorplllo Melcnotc hematitic
lh&Je. Lenticular orebody fonMd: from
OIddat1oo &tid earlchmellt In rault &OM.

Pockety chalcopyrite, bonlte, and P7Tlte
lnapyl"OlllolltuomaUode~lt. QllJdIz.ed Dear
U. aurf_, with a prnetlpldota PJICUII and

C ••

I't:rUII hemattUc-copper carbooata 101l1&li.

The I~ depclllit II In faulted &.lid deformed metamorpboMd MllO&Olc Itmutcx.
Interbedded with • c h II t &.lid lIItnIded bJ

quam mOllZClaJta.
18W E

e..

Au, ,,&, Pb, Cu,
Fo

"
1'fW

TYPE OF OPERATION
AND PRODUCTION

CeD
31

Sa, F

Free, COlII'M IOld with _
QllruI.lte,
aqle.ite, plelll., &.lid mIDor' Cll.idl1:ed c0p-

st.ft operatlona. 1Po'Orked aporadleall,. from earl,. 19OO'a
ISotI, produclD( .0010.
1060 toa. or 0", a"'rar!na.bout
O. 8 o~. Au/T, I$. Cu .nd 0.1 o~.
AalT.
~h

Reladvel, .Iallow .baIbI, bit!Del., &.lid gpIID CIlia. Worbd
intermltlllatl,. from e.rI,. IBOO'.
tbrou&h 1930, producLo( lOme
700 ~ 01. Onl ....niVAI about
4.4'10 CIl, O. I? 01. AliT, '-Dd
0.03 0&. Au/T.

per lo.quarb-UmoDlte iJLIIIII8ll1 ••trlDpr
velo 10 • fault !.ODe 10 PaJeo:r.ot.c: quarbttkl
aedlmeot. cut b1 diorite dike.. POI,fbl,.
lOme pynrvrlte.

Sbaft openUou.

Wtll'ked in
earl,.1900'.wllh mkIor product10clDd ft'Olll 1935 tJarou&:h lilli,
proch.:llJllan ..t1mated 100 tOGI:
of on ....rallol about 10~.Au/~
2en:. ,,&/T,I'IoPband O.I'IoCIl.

Irregular, leQI.o&: barite and fiuor1te 10 rault
ye1l1l andbrecel. ~oael 10 rbyolltlo ...oleaDIc.,interbedded ."Itb metlmorpboeod Me.o~oio MdlmeDta.

Opel! cutoperatloaa around 1&38,
produaloCmore thIIllOO toaa or
ore ..,englo,.bout 80% BaSo.4
IDd 3. 6% CaF!.

REFERENCES

F.mliIm .. Stewan, 1958,
p. 76

ABM nle data

WUlon, 1934 (rev. 1967),
p. 134-135
Jemmett, 1966
... BM file dati

Bucroft. I,U, p. 91-92
Copper HaoIIIook, ISlD-lIU
WIDe. &.lid Copper ~,
1918, 1920
ABM rue data

BMoroft, 19U, P. 89-90
ASM

rue data

Stewart .. Pfl,ter, 1960,
p. ?0-71

0;

'"'

I8W SB'

Cu, Pb, Ag, Au

~, lanaq, oxld.l18d eoppar,laad, aUVIr, aDdgoldmiDeraUu.t1oa, with ·1ulf1de.
at depth, alOllil , fault 1I0D11 at !.IItMaeetiollfl
with cro.. fracture" !.II mBtamorpOOa&d
Maaotolc achiR, with I.nterbedded 8Ddealte
aDd cut by diorite dike, .

SMtt aDd aurll.C8 operaUODII.
Worlled from early 1900'. to
lbout 1914, prodoolDg some 200
toils of ore averag1llg ,balt 7%
Cu, 2% Pb, 3 1)2;. Ag/T &Dd 1.6
oz. Au/T.

ABM rue data

I8W SW'

Pb,,,.

Spotty poda and yelDieta of ar&ent1!eroue
plena, partly altered to anglealte aDd BOOty
Irplltite, ill zODe of atrooc: pyritic miDeraUzatiOIl alana: a thruat rault 1II metamorpboMldMeaozolc sedlmeol.ll, with t.llic aod
IIcid dtkea, aod capped. by Laramide Bedlmeol.ll.

ShUt and aditoperatloB8 by
ear ly all 1840 IlIld
""'oob
reportedly produced lIOme 300
tOl1lll of h.igh-crada lead-sliver
ore 1.0 1863-1864.

ADM fUB 'dllta

Au, Ag, Cu

Spo<~, gold, aUver. amf oxliJlieilCopper
miDen.l.tutioB lIIlrreguiarquartt vellla aDd
YelDlet. III highly deformed, SCh18tOllB, slIIclfJed and .pldotlt;ed Paleozoic or MeeoZOic Md1mellts with Interbedded, altered
andesite cut by .pllttc dikes.

111tl1llow sbaft8 aDd opeo cuts.
Worked 111 the early 1900'11 and
produced .ome 1720 tOOll of ore
svenglng about 0.3 oz. Au/T,
I oz. Ag/T aod 0.6$ Cu.

ADM We data

Au , Ag

PllCBrgoldtllold dnlnage chanDel.!.II cooglcmente of cemeoted rock fugmentl of
achist, granite , udquartzofva.riablethlck118 ... . reltingorr.atronglydeforrned acbiltoBe
rock of WldetermlDed origin, met a mc rphoMd Preclmbrw metavolc8.llicI or PIleotclc-Meaazolc ledlmenll.9lacen 1'10 In
w"bes from r1!worked c ider plalll!r deposttl.

Shallcw shaftll aDd tuonels.
Crueh10g lifte~ required befcte
drywub.l.og. Wet placer cperlt101U1 not luecenful. Wo....
from 1860 Into 1950' s, with est!mated and reoorded productlon byeompanlea and Indlvldul is of some 18. 000 oz. or gold
with about 1.800 oz. sliver.

Bueroft, 1911, p. 87-88
Root, 1912
Helkel , Yal e, 1913
Jonel . 1916 h
Keiser, 1916
MtIIl.og , Sclactlflc Pre ...
1916
P lummer, 1916
Maltmll1. 1917
Willoo. 1961 . p. 31-3Z
JobDlloo, 1972
ADM rue data

na, F

Barite with fluorite !.II IB088a Iiollga fan.lt
flnure 1.0 Cretaceoue or Tertiary andelillc
vc lCll1lcI. Somecbemlcalgrade t.r lte Pr1!-

Sbaft operatlolls. Worked In
1930's with some two can of
high-grade t.rlte cre sbipped.

sr:ewut , Pflater, 1960,
p. 77

Pyrolullte, pall~melane . and mllll.PIIlte with
calcite Ind breCCia In "Ims Ind vaWe18 In
fracture: zonel til Cretacel!\le or TertiaI}'
.ndelEtic voicallics ccm!rlng Meaozclc
granite.

Shaft and opeo cut operallOOl.
Some 30 1000g tofle DC hlgtrgrade
Mnsbippedlni9i81Dd 1500-2000
long toOll mined and mlllMl 1.0
1953-1954 to produce 238 long
tonI of 32% Mn COIlCBntrltel.

Faf'llhe;m .. Stewlrt, 1958,
p. 73-14

18. Heart', ne,lre miDI
lJlCQOIICopper, Copper KiD8:
Ja-ck,oll, ' LouIIt, Jaa]u,oa,
Smith, Piocbe .. AruOllll Coppar .. Gokl M,. Co., Worley
Marc8.llWa Co •• Whlt,ker,
Heckler)
Figure 15

1N

III. Humcilnpr mt.
(PIc.oIKo. Old Fre.lIOhm8.ll)
Ficure 14

'N

20. (roo Queeo .. Copper Prlflce
mille rro~
(George KIni , Co., N. Y.'
PIOtn081 Mg. Co.)
Figure 14

'N

I8W C..

"

1

,

'N

I8W 3,4 ,

.N

I8W

22. Kelaer t.rlte ml.De
(Slern Dllooa; Keller, Knox
, LltUe)
Figure 15

SN

I7W

23. Linda K mine
(M lid r ed or Hlrt; Dobblnl,
Hart, L!.IIdll K Mg. Cc. I
Figure 15

7N

21. IronQueeo. au. Moll8ter. ete.
placen
evarloua eal11 cpe ratorl,
GecrgeKI.og,N. Y. 'Plomo..
Mg. Co • • Yuml COIIloUdated
CD. , PlomOliI Placer Cc.)
Figure 14

,.

9'16

•

Coo
21

Hm.

Protrllcted
16W

SE,

14

M,

"

Plomoee DI.tTld, Teble 'I Cont.
MINING DISTRICT
AND MINES
24. Little a...tte mine

T.
7N

11W

{Arizona Pride: SOu.e6
McMahon, Arizollll Bou.e Copper Co., KIIII 6 1I0lm, United
M1DeaofArb.lHI.I , LltUe Butle
Amalgamated Mlnel Co" Lit_
tle Butte Syndicate, A"oclated Mlnas Co., Wiley BrOIl. ,
~ker 6 WUaon Brol., New
World Mg. Co., WhlUni, Boule
DeveJopmllDt Co., [rna Trell
Mg. Co., Lorna Crude Mg.
Co.)
Figure 15
25. NaUoaal Debt mlDll
(Hutlanaeker)
Figure 14

.N
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R.
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16W

NWt
8

NWt

•

18W 51:1
34,

s,35,

Figure 14

Baoorol't, 1911, p. 93-95
MIDII. and Copper HaDdbook,
1918
Hlrrer, 1964. p. 124
JemmeU, 1966

loin (Be)

Lentlcular bodIee and 'rreJU.lar, dlaeontl.nUOUI massee of pyrolusite and peUomel1Dl!
with breeclated ...aU rock and calcite alolli
fracture zooee iII Cretaeeoul or Tertiary
andultlc tuff and agglomerate remnant iII
rhyolite. Tl'ICI!s of baryllium reported.

Adit aod opeo eut operations.
W 0 r ked from 1953 tnto 1956,
prod1.lOtngiome 811i IOIlK teol of
IOrted 20% Mil ore.

Farnham 6 Stewart. 1958,
p. 83

W, Au , Ag, Cu-,

S poradle hJgh-grade pockete, Icattered
orylWa , end amall means of IcbeeUte,
a.lOCated with tourmaline, miner copper
mlDeraUzatlna, endgold iII quartz velDl and
atr1Dgere alOOC a belt of Me_ole aedlmfoota
1ncludlng llJDeP:lDe, quartzite, and IChJat.
Some leadm1Dera.uuUOCIeteuteDCl of zone.

Shalt, adlt, and opell cut opentlOCII. Workedforgoldaod t"uDft,tea. Eetlmlted producUon
.,auld be a few tolll of bandJOlted ore and e oooe lit re til! I
eoatalnlng 15~O'L W0 3 . Some
.mall amouota of gold, eU.,.r,
lIId copper ore &1110 produced.

D&le, 1959, p. 24-25
ADM rue data

Spotty, fiDe-gn.lo gold 1.11 bamattta aod 't\IQ.Y

ShaftoperaUooa. Developed aod
worked IpcracUca.l.Iy from early
1900'1 through 1938. produclq
aome 150 tollll of ore aonnl{inl:
about2. II oz. Au/T, O. 6 Of.. Ag/T
and 0.1% Cu.

Mioea Haodbook, 1926
WUIOD, 1934(rev. 1961),

Ph-

SW'
36

21. Old Maid mine
(Godbe Bro.., Old Mald Mg.
Co., Hoffmeister, Co",,)
Figure HI

7N

28. Peny ChlyeopnM
F1gure 15

liN

29. Phoenix and Yuma ml.ne groupe
(Old operator., Smith" £111.)
Figure IS

sA

18W E
Co.

Au, AI, Cu-

quarawtthSOm8 oJddhed copper mlDerallzatiOll, In DlI'roW", lellll!.og and Irregular
velna, complexly faulted, Inmet.morpboled
Mesozoic sedimentary bede, Intruded by
porphyry dikee.

13

17W NE\;
33
Protracted

mv N
C"
6

Protracted

REFERENCES

:>haftoperatlooa. Developed and
wol"kl!d .pendlcally from early
1900'1 through 1955. Total productlonwouldbeeome saoo tONI
of ore avenging about O. 45~.
Au/T, O. 16~. AclT and 2'l. Cu.

N
Coo

3N

TYPE OF OPERA TlON
AND PRODUCTION

1rregular and .potty bw>ohel, l hoot., and
.trl.ngera of epecular IlemlUte contaming
ohry.ocolll, malachite, JDd Izurlte, with
qUlrtf. gangue. Thin pllty gold na mlcrorncturea. Oce Iloog a attong rault and at (ault
Intersectiona with croaa fracturea, at eontaet of Mesozole or Lanmlde lDterbedded
.haIe, Umeatooe and ...elded tuff with Preeamhrl.a.n gnelllil. StrnDI bceeclallna with
replacemeQ!; of wall roc:ka by mupDell8 and
Iron Olddea. Deep oxldallna.

Au, Ag, Cu, te,
Mn

35

26. Nlgbt Ha...k, White DJke, ,
Colorado miDe ~a
(Livtngaton, William Bro•. )

GEOLOGY

GreeDi.h
chalcedony

Narrow, Irregular atrl.opra of cMy'opru., In Cretaceous or Tertlaryvolean1c.
(rhyoUte7).

F.

Stringers and muslve replacement bOCllea
ofbema tlte tn.faulted complex of metamorpboled Meeotolc UIIIElltooe, end Precambrtan. pue and aehilt, Ntq!.og eOllle II I"
v .. ~A'n.. ......l, __ ." ..,,~ .................... _ ••

Shallow treocbes and pita. Reportedly sold $2000 worth ot
m.teda1 iII 1958-1960.
Open pit operation •• fa 1911
eome 19 CU"e oflfOCl. ore .hlpped
to Columbla Steel In Call1orDifo.

ADM

rue data

p. ]311
ADM fUe data

ABM flle data

Harrer. 1964, p. 124

30. POOnDl.l1-" UoodmI.l1 mlMIi

aN

17W

(Scott)

Figure 14

31. Rtom..,y mlne
(R. CiA. ;Ram..,y, R. CiA. MI.
Co., WUlllmtbo Co., SllIek
MIIIIII MI. CO. ;Pllrry .. Morley, "lIm..,y Cooaollda ted
Mlue.Co. , MllIer Ci ChrlstoffenOD, Silver Sb.r MI. Co .•
M. M. SWldtCollllmotlOll Co.)
Figure 14

NEt
7

3N

17W

E

,

C"

Gold-quartr. ... 10, with Ilm000te&fter PJTlte,
In II ebellr zo_1o b.lgbJ.y melllmorpbooMld IlDd
deformedmln1lre of PreOllmhrtl.l1 to Mesozoic sedlmeotll IIlId volcl.l1lcs.

Sbaft oper.tion. Worked about
1909tbroulb1911, prodllcllll
cloae to 100 I.on.II or ore Ivera.rtnrabout3, 801.. Au/T and 0.11
01., AliT.

Al!JM rue data

Ag. Pb. ZD, Cu,
Au, SII, V. Sr,
MD. Fe

Spotty, but ofteo lacslly blgh-gnde, oxidized, lesd, snver, ziDC IlDd copper mlnerslbatloo willi t.rlte, cele.tlte, VllD.IIdlolte,
lind nanp.oese IlDd lroa Olddes, 10 a relatively wide velo 1.00II of meturee IIlId f'-'luree, etro.oc1y breCCiated, 1Il00g till! coo-

ShaltandbmDeloperaUaaa.DlIeovered 10 1921 and worke d
oearlycontilluou II y throucb
1969, producLng IIOme 8400 tOD.l
of ore .... rallD& about 311 oz.
AUT, I'Pb, O. 5" ZII,O.I'L Cu
and mloor All.

ADM rue pta

Protracted

lIIct ofMeliozolc limestone, quartzite, lIandlltooe. aDd sbale with Cretaeeoue Or Tertlllry rhyolite flows IIOd tuff.

,"

17W

33. Shlltnrock mlllll
(St.mrockMI. Co .• Rlehmond)
FIJure 14

.N

16W

34. Southern Crolll mine
( Lucky Lelld. t..ead CsmpiCowell" Brown. Brewer, Sou thern Cro.. MI, Co.,)
Figure 15

'N

17W

35. SlIIfford mine
(SlIIfford MI. Co.)
Fllllre 14

.N

16W Cen

32. Reuepde millie
(Red HOI. BII Chief; Llvtnlston, Paleano MI. Co.,
Figure 14

Au, Ag. Fe

Promcted

NE~

Au, Ag. Pb. Cu-

fiPotty gtlld, eUver, lead, aDd mloor copper
mlDeraUtatioo 10 sletLIIlrcquartz ...tn 1110111(
a fsull zone to Mesozoic aedlmeote.

Shaft and twuJOt ope r .lIo III,
Worked spol"ldleally from 1936
tllrOUlh 1942, produc lllleome
90 toal of ore • .,eraglni .bout
0.6cn..Au/T,O.802.. A&lTaDd
0.4' Pb,

ASM IUe data

NEt;

Cu. Ag, Au, MIl,
Pb

Oxidized, arseotl!eroua, coppe r mlDeralltatlon, with mugaoese aDd mloor lelld, ID
aJllllperposue Lloog a fsull-velD 10 CntsceOllIl or Tertillry andesite and allde.lte
porpbyt}'.

Shaft operatiotLII. DlIIcovered In
190& Ind worked mainly frorp
1909 tbroul(b 1918. product.
aome 210 tOIlll of ore averalinl
lboI1t 6" Cu, 39 oz, Ar/T lind
O.Oloz, Au/T.

Copper Ha!Mftlool(, 1910-1911
Mloea lind Copper Handbook,
1916
Mloel Handbook, 1920
Ariz , Mtntna Journal, AU(,.
1919, p. 15
ADM tile <llllII

Pb, Ag, ZII, Cu,
Au, Fe

SjIOtty strlnp1'll and pod. of p1ellf..cenl'-

Shaftoperatlonl. Worked 11\
1900'1 and In 1948 tl\roua:h 1968,
produclnc aome 1370 tOlll of ore
averaglnC ,bout I" Pb, 4 oz.
Ar/T, 1.4'Zo, 0.0301.. Au/T,
lind 0.1' CII.

s.acron, 1911, p. 90--91
ABM (lie dltl

Au, Cu, Ag

Spotty, oxldl:r.ed, gold lind copper mlner.ltutlonwltbquartz In a fltllu.rtI velo In Cret.ceou, or Tertlllry .ndealtle volulltea.

Shaft and tunnel operitlonll
Worked from 1908 tbrough 1911,
prodllelrlll' eome 150 tona or ore
averogtlll lbout 0.34 oz. Au /T
and 0.5% Cu.

ADM mePlII

22

NW \:

18

"

IIlte, cbrysocolla. lind mlltaclUte, wltb quart:r.
uldlroDoxlciell, Ine,trongfllultzooe cutting
melllmorpboeed Meeozole ledlmentary eerIe. of IImelitooe lind qUllrtzite Intruded by
diabAse dikes IIOd plug.

(

LOCATION

MINING DISTRICT

AND MINES
XXlV. SIOU. Marl' Oletl"let
(PI'Mt, Swanea" Bill WII111m., Minerai Hili, W.. h,

T.

mliN

R.

See.

l5'W- --l1W

Centrtl! lk.K:kIIkln MOWlt.IIlII)

hUNERAL
PRODUCTS

C"u, Yeo ""Ma, Au,
A,ITI, NI, V, Cr,
Co, Zn, lib. Ga,
Zl', St, Be)

F1aurlll 12

GEOLOGY
I. ~Idlzed 1110 lulflde cOpper mlnenliulion In lrrel(U1u, leollllg, a!MI often m..,lve lroo oxide replacement badin 10
bedded, faulted. (olded, and tilted p,leop\t:
IIme.tone, marble, anddolomtte aDd III PreclmbriiDacblat. llSuIUydoee to the flulted
IllHI brecciated coataet of ClrboD.It, bed,
",ith Preeambrllo pel" ,II1II IObiaL

TYPE OF OPERATION
AND PRODUCTION

REFERENCES

:revert!!II'1e telre open pit and
Ihlftopentlona Ind mlny .mll ler mlnea Ind proapeclll worked
a!nee 1860'1 to recel!.t tlmu.
Tota l utlmlted Ind recorded
mine production ofbue Indpreclou. metell wO\Ild be some 1.4
million tone of ore contell!.lng
sbout 23 thO\l.and tont of copper, 10080uncet of gold, loll 35
tllOll"od ounce. of Slive r. No
commerclll produetion of Iron
ore hla heeD milia but .bout 400
long tOIll of mlnglflll-.e ore aod
oOllCentrltel (20-34% Mil) ~ve
heell ehipped. Pllcer gold operIUon. hive .ccounted for lome
120oullcll8ofgoldwlth 12 ounce.
of ,liver.

illgrtnl, £. , 1910
BIlICroft, 1911, p. 46-67
WIl8fln It 1111, 1934 (rev.

FlDIIly dlvldedJM.nlclelJofgold LD Irregular
atrew,1KI Im.ll, dlaCClottnllOUlJ pocketa of
breecllted to pulverlt.ed lug.ry quartt. with
.hllDdullroooxldo Ind lerlclte 1.0 I breccllted r.ooel.o IUJceoua PlleOt.Olc or Preclmbrlln achlatoae quartt-lte.

Shill: loll tIinJMIl operltlonl.
KMIwn.t1l1at . . early II e.rty
1900', but workld mll.nly 1.0
1930',. Total production could
be I. milch .. 100 tonB of Ort
lvenll.ll( tbovt 1 or.. Au/T IDd
0.201.. AliT.

Bl.DC:roll:, 19IL, p. 51
WII.oo et till, 1934, (rev.
1917), p. 128
ABM file ,uti

bTegullr leDleI of cupriferou. hemlUI.e In.
repllcement bodlel in Paleol;olo clrboo.ll.e

'l'IiDDt1 o p.r ltlonl. Worked
'porlcllcally LD urly 1900'. IIId
1.0 \911 produced lome 250 toGa
of ore lYen(ltng lbout 3% Cu,
0. 4or.. Au/T ted 0.2 01;. Ar/T.
Liter pl"oductioo grouped with
Ne. PllIIoIt output.

Cummlnl', IH6
Harr-er, 1&64, p. 130-133
ADM Hle,uta

Z. Hematite and Ip!lcul.rlte, ulually with
Irregular depoalUOII of oxldll;ed copper mlo-

el'1lllutioo and aome gold, In irregular,
lensing, replacement bodle, or aloog .raulta
In Paleozoic c,rboDate I'QCk. or Preclmbl"W metamorphic. OlD", to breeeilled
CClntam.
3. MlnganeM Ollldu, I ..oellted with Iron

oxldelJ,LD Irregul.rhodlel IloDlIJMar 2;OlKla
in PalllOt-olc quant-lle I.IId l!melJloOll .00
aloll&" PlleOt.O!c IlmelJ tollll bedlJ.

1967), P. 127-128

fl:IIrrer, 1964 , p. 125-12fl
ABM file dill

4. Free gold 1.0 fncturelJ 1.0 P.leot-olo or

PrecUDbrlan quartzite.

5. Smlll lpotty go!d placers .Iong wuhu.
I. AlICeluml1le

ION

17W

BJ:::li;
I

ION

16W

,

(Cral, .. Ballholn)

2. ArJUII" M.rylaod m\.ne group
(Jonel)

I!.II, All:. Fe

NeeD Cu, Fe, Au, Ag

rocka Iiong orabove thl! breoollted and
IchlltOlle coatact with Wlderlyll\l' Precam-

brian metamotphica.

3. CIira mille
(Cllra ConBOlldlted Gold "
Copper Mg. Co., WUtOl1-Grant
Oru .. Mellil Co., s,...lnael
Le..e, 11IC.,So. Arlf.oa.aMlDel
Co. , Curtll'

ION

4. Lucky miDI! group

ION

ISW

Cell

ChrylJOColll, wtthlOlDecheicoclte, In.I feoIlDa nlptacement body of hemlttte elOCl(
hreccllted contlct or rlult pI.De bet1rfeen
Preclmbrllo metlmorphlclltldltbtnJenle
of PlleozolC Umllitone. Jlsper IIOIll conLt.ct. Some teef lold reported.

TUlllle I aDa lIbelt operattou.
Worked intermittently from 1911
through 1940, producing loml
50,000 toOl of are IVerillng
about 4. Tl.Cu"lth rnlnor .i1vu
and gold.

BIl"lllroft, 1911, p. "
Mloel aDd Copper HaDdbook,
1920
108M file dell

MangaDIIlI oxldel mixed wltb lroo oxldel Ui
Irregullr repla«ment lenaes In Plilozok:
l\nH!stonelQdlllfnctures, lMIems, velnletl,
IDd Irregular buocbel. Cerbolllte bedl
u.nderlaln by "odIItooe end Preclmbrlln
metamorpblcl.

Open

cut operetlolll. In 19$3195-4 , produced lome 276 long
tou of lorted, crude 20.6'10 Mo
01"'11 aDd 91 longtoalof 33.6% Mn
coocentntel.

Farnhlm .. Ste.,.rt, 1958,
p. 67-68

MII'chlte, ","urlte, .nd chryaocoUlm
rnchirea, small vew;.nd dllllemllllted In
Irreguler repll«ment lenses of .pecullr
bernltlte, often m..llvi IQd thlck, In metamorphosed folded IDd flulted PeleozoLc
IImeltooe Ind limy ahele overlyln( Preclmbrill! gnel...

Numeroul pili, open cw, Idlt. ,
aad shlftl worked sporadlc.ny.
from early 1900'1 through 1970,
forcopper,Iold. and IraQ. ConIklenble expiontlon drllll",.
Total procNction would be clOllfl
to 1million tone of 01"'11 averallng
about 1.7% Cu .nth minor
amounta of gold and ILlver.

Bencroft, 1911, p. 55-59
Herrer, 1964, p. 127-ISO
ABM file dall

Cu, Ag-, Au-, Fe

Copper IlIIcltes sOO ceroollItea, mloor
chslcoctte, and IPllne leef gold, with abun dant ca lcite, quartz, UPIWJI and hematite
110111 !.be contact between u.nderlylug Preclmbrllllgnelll8 Ind overlying bend of PIleo:r.olc L1meatone, capped by Lanmlde tuff
Ind "Illdstone.

Shlft.nd tunnel operations.
Waned lporadlcilly from early
1900'1 to mld-19l'iO's, prodUCing
.ome 2300tOl1ll or are IveragiDi
about 3'1. CU llId minor .lIver
IDd gold.

Bencroft., 1911, p. 65-66
ABM rile data

AI-, Au-

Copper cltbon.atea and IILlcltel, with lome
copperlulfldellndpyrlte Inc:lepth, carrying
mlnorgoldandaUver,lndll111mlllltlonl aDd
velnletlln Irrell'lu, lellline, repllce ment
bodle. of lpecullr IDd m ... lve hemltite.
WIll rock II brecciated Paleor.olc IImeltollll
and.hale, IlonllnlpparenUtronl nIt flult
zone, with J{OlIge, qll.lrt:r., calcite , aDd feldIplr Ind lbove Precambrlln mewmoll'hici.

Numerou. I cattered shaftl, tunnell, ,dltl ,Dd open Cilia.
Worked lporadlcally from 1863
throu,h 1937. producing .t lealt
60,000 tons of ore lYer~Rlng
about 100Cu,Ind mlnorAg and
Au. Harrereetlm.etessome L. 25
milllon toni of 60% Fe ore In
rele",ea.

Blncroft, 1911, p. 47-55
Mlnel Ind Copper Handbool(,
1918
Hlrrer, 1964, p. 130-133
ABM nte dala

Oxldl:ted copper mineralization In len.lnl
Mm.etite repla~ment bodies In folded snd
',ulted PaJeo:r.olc limeslooe :llonl a fault
COQctwlth underlying Preclmbrlan meta~
morphlc rockl. Some Leramlde IntrUSive
granite c1ose~by.

Shift operation•. Worked intermittently In 19\0'1 , produclnr
.ome 200 Ion. of are averlghll
lbout 2% Cu and mlnor ,aid.

ABM rue dala

Cu, AI, Au, Fe
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17W

(Slttoa)

S

Cen

••"
N
C ••

5. MlDeral Hili mine (rOUp
(ContlIie otai, v I r I ou I Imlll
opIoralora, R. A. DeLano Co.,
Arizona Ranch" Mellis Co.,
Powdered MltaII Corp.,

ION

l7W

"

..",
SE\:
2,

NE<

Cu, Fe, Ag-, Au{Do'

C..

•
NW'
II

6. Moro mine (rOUp
(BI( Horn grouPiCllra ConlolIdltedGold"CopperMr. Co.,
WUton-Grant Onll " Metlls
Co. , ReycoDevelopment Corp.
of Ariz. , Tegler, tlayler Mg.
Industries. )
7. Planet (New Plenet)mlne (TOUP
(Grelt Centrll; Polh.mul,
Plloet COJ!pIIr Mg. Co., New
PllnetCapper MI". Co. ,NortliW'It LeISIIlJ " Development
Co., Klmblill Lelsh.. Co.,
Craig)

8. Revenue mine (roup
,Olborne, Arlzon. Revenue.
Copper Co.)

'N

15W Ceo

ION

l6W

liN

law

3

,

NW ~

Cu, Fe,

S
Coo

"
ION

15W Cen

31

Cu, Fe, A" Au

r
s..nq, Mull District, Table 4 Cont.
MINING DISTRICT
AND MINES

9. Sfpal mine group
(Copper Prince; Swa nlel: SIJ~lCopperCo .• ClanCollllolIdatedGold" Copper MI. Co • •
S1l'lllllea Con,alld,ted Gold"
COPPI!l' MI. Co., SWanNl
Arbona Mine. Co .• SWllllIei
Lel,e, Inc., Cooaolldated
Arl1oo. Smelting Co .• Clarl-

T.

ION

LOCATION
R.
Sec.

15W

N

TYPE OF OPERATION

MINERAL
PRODUCTS

Cu, Fe, AI', Au

C"

"

S..... Il8e.M'. Co •• E. C. LIne,

AND PRODUCTION

GEOLOGY

REFERENCES

dluemJ". ted and In velnle!. In /levenl large, Irre,ular, lelllllog, hematite replacement bodtee,
""Ith lome c"'copyrlte. bornite, "Jd pyrite
in depth, and rnlxed with quub , chlorite.
,Dd epidote. Ore bodle, are io bu,l fleCtion of • rault block of r"lded Plleoz;ofc
llmeatone Ind amphibolite aehllt along I
r.u1t !.Olll! on top or Precambrian gtMIlUlc
rock.

st."

I . Gold UK! allver with loca l, minor, lead
and copper m1nerlliUtioo In IfTI!(IItar vein
deposits aloog fault ZOlllla cutting Tertllry

Numerous prolpeets, but (I!W
producing mlnel. wllrked from
lbout 1909tbrough 1950, producIIlI.ome 17,411 tane of preclll'W
ud b,,11 metal ore contalnillf
lbout 20,900 O\IflCea of ,old,
39, 730ounce. of I liver and one
ton IIrcapper. Some 2501llnrtC1C18
oflO1¥-Ct"lde m.nganese lire 'lid
a few 0lIIICtI or pllcer gold .lao
produced.

Wilson, 1933 , p. 131-141;
1934 (re'.1961), p. 143-147
Coualns, 1973
ABM rue dati

PyroIWllte and pllllomelllMl. mixed with calc ite alld brecciated w.U rock , ill .t.-lop ....
pad,. and overlappln, lenee., In Irnpilr
velDa and flat tabullr bodllaln .Ia!"gl! ZODII
collbeln In Tertiary Inde.lte nowa.

Opcln cut operatlo.... Prnduced
some250tOM or aorted 18'lo Mil
ore III 1953-1954.

Fanbam • Slewari. 1958,
p. 87

Spotty,old Wlth.ll"er innarr"", Il!ntleuJar.
qUlru.-carbaalte Itrlngera with Umooltenlledpocketaandgguge In • breccllted zoo!!
In Tertiary andesite volCanics below Quatemary t.aalt. Veillwalia are chiorlUnd.
eubanatbed Ind loclll)' IoIricltt:r.ed.

Sever.llhllI"" .han.. Sporadic
mining rrom 1941 througb 1950
produced aome 15 tOM of ore
.vengtng about 12.5 In. Au/T
Ind 3. 7 01:. AliT.

Wilton, 1933, p. 140-141 1
1934 (rev. 1&87), p. 146-147
ABM fII~ dati

O:o:ldl~edcoppermlne"llutloo .

operations and eJltellll lve

IInderground workings. Known
andprolp8ctedalnceI880 'a lind
produced Intermittently, through
1944 ••ome 352,000 tOni o( ore
avenging about 3'lCu, 0.09 oz .
Ag/T llId minor Au.

Banero(t, 1911, p. 62-65
Copper Handbook, 1910-11 .
1912-13
Mines ,lid Copper Handbook,
1918
Mlnel HamIbook, 1922
llarrer, 19&4, p. 134-135
A8M fill! dlta

Amer. SmllJ" Refining Co.•
SWl.l18el Deve topment Co,)

XXV. SbI!I!p Tlnka Dlltrlct
(Little 110m Mountllns)
Flpre 16

tN -

IS

14W- --15W

Au . Ag. 10.111. Fe,
Cu, Pb-, BI-(Se)

"olcaolc •.
2. lrrepiar mlngaDelHlozldealn atringera,

pod,. aod overlapplD( leDlea lion, lbear
zone. In Tertllry volcanic •.
3. Mlnnr gold pllcera.

J. Hautter clalm

(rOIIp

15

i<W

(8arble, Bombo)" Hl.I1top;
Ho,ettaer)

M.

C••

••
c..
'.
.w,
Protracted

2. Oakland mine

W

15

14W

(OI."la, Luke It McElrath)

i'

SEt
i.

Protracted

Au,

A,. Fe

3. 9beep 'hnka mil.

{Relolutlon ~: .s'-P
Tuu
Co., Ibex Mlnea
Co. , ~In. "". Co., Sbeep
T~Con-olkilted Wlnea Co.,
DllIardl

15

NEt
I

M,.

XXVl. 911nr aDd Eurekl

15W

Au, A" Cu, Mo,
Ba, Pb, (Be)

Gold and .IiVllr, local olddlzed copper, and
apotty , local ngentlleroua lead IrIlrlllrallutlOD In !eneln(, trl'llsWar IJIUSIIS and melks
with, gl.Q8U8 of qUirtZ, p)'l'oiU8lte, bTecelated wall rock, Irort oxldee and barite in
fault and lhear vew cuttiDg Tertl,ry aIldealtlc voicanici tntr\ldedby diorite porphyry.
Iotenee sUlclllcaUOD, cb!orlUUtlOD, and
MrlclUZltloo of wall rocks.

Shaft, tuDnel, ,nd open pit oper-

Pb, Zn, Ag , Au-,
Cu-, Ba, F,Mo-,
V, Dumortlerlte,
K),alllte, (Sri Fe,
W;-ci;"Co:r,lfl-;-t:i;
Be,Se,Sb,Mn,AI.

I. Argentiferouelead, zloo, aDdmlnor copper and lroll mineralluttoll, deeply oxldlzed,
in a gangue of quartz , calcite, IlInoalte,
I:I.rlteandD1.IOrlte,lnspotty, Irngular, lDei
lenaingorlllboottlloCilwell deftlllld fl8Iure
vew Ind at ftaeure tntenectlone, in Cre'-ceOUfl - Tertiary volcenics intruded_by
Laramide STano· diorite atocks.

Numerous email minee worked
eporadlc.lly from about 1865,
but mOlltly from 1879 throlllb
1880's. Total eetlmated and recorded productlDn of baH aDd
precious melill would be It
leut lIome 52,343 tona of O1"e
containing lbout 1,460 tone of
leld, I. 6 million ollDeea of allver, 9400\lllCeIJ of pld, 15 tona
ofzloo.nd lells thaa I ton of copper. TbeColondoRlverpllcere
produced lbout 1160 oz. Au Ind
100 oz. Ag. POlalbl, minor
tungeten produced.

alymDDcl, 1872
Hamilton, 1884
Thom~oCl, 1925
WlIlolI, 1933, p. 50-12
Cooper, 1962
Parker, 1968

Argentlreroll8 lead and zinc carbonatee and
leadoxlde in cavity fllllll(l, with a gangue or
quartz,blackcllclte, Iron oxides, !)e.rlteand
celeetlte 10 rtllure flllinp along nonnal
t,lIIte cutting Tertllry ande.ltlc to daclUc
Dowe, breccia, and a"iolllerates. 8tTong
brecciation, sillcificatioo and carbonatln tlon of waU rockl.

Underground operatlonl to the
lurlaee. Worked in 1880'1 and
reportedly produeed COfl.lldel"lble hlgb-STade ellver ore Itlhat
time but eXlct amount 1lIlknoonI.

WlIllon, 1933, p. 59-60
Parker, 1966

Zinc carbonate and aTgentiferOlle lead carboDDte, oxide, .. lIdslll(,IIIIOO locil realdua!

One of earliest dl.coverlu and

RtmUtoll. 1884, p. 73
WII"" , 1933, p. 67-88
Piner, 1966
ABM me data

Pt'Otncted

DI.trlc~

(Southern Trigo Mountalna)
Fll'lt'll 17

Rd)

2. Gold plleer depoeltll STavelll and 1:1.1"11.
3. Copper - allver - gold mlner.llzatlon in
fault-fll11Ul"11 veine in schist.
4. Oumorilertte with minor Kyanlte In erosional bouIden.
5. Wolk Ind epotty .cheellte In a locil fault
flnure vein.
I. Amelia mine

(GaUD; Sterllnl Sliver mlrllli
Conlnlldated, United S II ve r
Mlnea Co. of Yuml)

2. Slack Rock mine
(Black Rock MI. "Reduction
Co. , Penn Mettle Inc., Riley
" Holmeal

"

23W S

4S

23W SEt

Coo

Ag, Pb, Zn, Fe,
Bl,Sr

2S

II,

Zn, Pb, Ag, F

sw\;

,alena, in Irregular, ceUular maeeee In a

12

gangue of maneaDese and lron-etilined calcite, VlIayquartz lDei fllle-gnined nuorlte,
lalenelngore lhootIln Cretilce0ll8 or Tertiary echllJllnd hornfel8, Intruded and metamorphosed by granodiorite. Average are
reported to be 4. 9% Pb, 9.8% Zn and 6.1 oz.
ABJT. Zinc not uu,ed or recovered.

allona. DlacOYtlTed in early
1900', but not developed until
1926. Spondlcproductlon, from
1929 tbTough 1942, amounted to
sorne 17,400 ton. of are Ivenglngabout I. 20z. Au/T, 2.3 oz.
Ac/Tlnchome copper. No Iud
or mlll(loeM reported .. produced.

~tented In 1880. Shaft, Idl! and
pltOpentlonl produced rich PbAg are from 1883 to 1887 but
amount IUIknown. In 1941 produced lome 1300 tOnt of ore aYeragt~ about 5.3\1. Pb, I. 7 oz.
Ac/T Ind minor Cu and Au.
Dwnpre!reated In 1948-1949together with other dumpl.

Willon , 1935, p. 138-140;
1934 (rev.I967J, p. 143_146
Milia, E. W., 1945
Ro~lo "RIVItZ, 1947
Farnham" SUlWIt1, 19li8,
p. 86-87
ADM Rle dl'-

Sliver .Dd Eureka ol.trleU., Table 4 Cont.
MINING DISTRICT

AND MINES
3. Clip mine

T.
3S

(S live r Clip, J ... G. m.ID!!;
Hubbard. eo-r.; 'l1Iompeon,
Shiner, Field••• Bltu; SUver Mlnee Con.oUdtted Co.;
United Silver Mlnel Co. of

LOCATION
R.
Sec.
23W Ceo
25

MINERAL
PRODUCTS

5. GeroolmoNorth"SOutb mine.
{UnImownopentou, Nell Mg.

.

23W 25

3S

23W E

3S

Adlt.nd al>lft worklns' wmi
,toping to the 'Urrlce. Mined
m.lnly 10 1883-1887 Ind to lease r
degree In 1925 Ihroush 1929.
Total uHm.ted .nd reported
produclloo would be .ome 25,000
tooa of ore .veraglng .bout 46
01. Ag/T. No reported recovery
o( le.d.

Ramnton, 188-4, p. 238
Wlilon, 1933, p. $6-59
P.rker, 1966
ABM file d.t.

Gold pllcers 10 MIlCh gravell, ar royo bottoms, and .nclent ban indcliinnels of
drl1Dlge from the TTlgo MO\UItllnll,nd . Iong
the ,neutral Colondo River, In the P,radllll Villef lrel aouth of Lighthouse Rock,

Ory.-..blngopel'ltlona. Worked
Intennlttently in late 1880'a,
durlns 1930'1, .nd (rom 1950
through IgsS. E,tlm.ted ,nd reported production .ould be lome
800-IOOOounce.oflllld.-lth 80100 ounce. of allver.

BureM-rd, 1882
WilBOn, 1961, p. 25
JOMeOll, 1972, p. 75-76
A8M file data

Pb, Zo, Ag, Fe,
Mo, V, F

ArpDtlferoua lead ,u1flte .Dd C.rbollllte,
zlnc carbonate, lead oxide, tllUlfeolte, .nd
part\ylltered . tre.kl of p1eo. In Irregular
bluH:r.e or In Y1.IP to Irregulll' lenelna veioe
• 10111 f.ult. cutUlII Tertl.ry - Cretael!OUe
rl1yollte tuffl IDd 'DalUc flow •• Nortr.m
partoldepoait I. In f.ult cootact .-Ith granodiorite. Gancue ialroa oxide., manpnlfernu. cllclte, quartl, and fluorite . OnIaald to
,ver'ge 8% Pb .od 80t. Ag/T.

Shaft .nd tunDel opentiolUl. No
known early blltory or recorded
productloobutaome rich Pb-Ag
ore problbly mined In 1680', .

WUaoo, 1933, p. 64-65
p.rker, 196'6

W, Fe

Spottylcbeellte .-Itl! Iron oxide., qu.rtz, and
ulclte In I o.lI'nlW vein In. f.u1t fielure
toae laMeeozo'" metamorphic quant-llerlciteachlet Intruded by Tertl.ry rhyolitic to
'pllttc dtkea. SerlclUc .lter.Uon of .- .11
rock.

ShllIO'N prOllpllct pit •. POII.lble
.m.lI production In 1953.

WII.oo, 1941, p. 21
Olle, 1959, p. 29-30
P,rker, 1986

6, Gold Reef prMpec:t
(Knawlu • yOW!()

7. MeDde.,U claim
(Draplllr; RUey)

Pb, Ag, Sa. Sr.

Spotty lead c.rbonate aDd oxide .-lIb .lIver,
In ¥up In c.lclte, in Irregulll' velM eoo-

ShllIO'N trenehe. and pita. PItented 1D 1887. No reported producUoa but lome hlgh-gr.de ore
m.y 1>1" beeo produced.

WII.on, 1933, p. eo
P,f'ker, 1968

•

36
23W U,:2

.."• ,
Coo

Co.,

22W NWli;
30

48

,

23W NEt:

Protrt.cted

REFERENCES

ArgenUferouI, oxldlt.edltld rnlneralinUon
with .Ilver chlor Ide .Dd bromide, v.n.dlnlte, .Dd BOme m.l.chlte In • lI;'ogue of
f.rru.ginou •• Dd m. 0 g. 0 I fe r 0
c.lc_lte,
quartt, fluorite, bulte, pyrolu.lte, Iroo
OXidell, cele.tlte, gouge, .Dd breccl.ted
w.n rock, In • leo.in( vein 10 • f.ult zone
cutting Tertl.ry .Dde.ltlc to d.cltlc flow.,
tuff., .nd breccl .. , Deep w.1I rock .Iteratlon to chlorite, limonite, .Dd c,lclte I.
well " .IHcUlc.tlon. Ore plnche. out In
depth. Orereportedlyr.n20to 140 oz. Agl T
.11b very minor Au.

Pb, Ag, V, F.,
Mn, Sr, B., F,
Cu- (CI, Dr)

Yum.)

4, Coloudo River pl.oer.
(Varlou. oper.tors)

TIPE OF OPERA TlCN
AND PRODUCTION

GEOJ...QCY

u.

tal.o.1ng bulte, celeatlte, calcite,

and VUItID'

quuu In I 1.1ll1 tOIll &eparating metlmorpboeed Ml!lo~lc echl.at [rom Tertiary andeemc volcanlca. Vein .-.lll chlorltlzed.
Some BpO!e .verage 5% Pb .od 15 oz. Ai/T.

8. Peclftc end MudlJl elelm.
(Keith, Brotton)

"S

23W E

Pb, AI, Fe, Mil

"

p......,...
9. Pr1Dc:e .. ud HtllIIbuf'l mlQll.
(BUb; Nortoo, CnwfoN"
L&mhle, Neel MI.

Co.,

48

Z3W CCle
I

Spot.I of lead Clrboftate ud .mall alteTed

DOdu.Iea of p1eDllO wllh ,UY'IIr I.a budedquartz
ud mu.. e of It'OII 01110111. PJrolUltie, aDd
cllolte alDIII e emcilled reull lOne t.a met'fItI'Iorphie Mllo&olc echlat IAtNded by I..ramide dlort ...

Coo

A,.

Pb, ZII,
Bro.
F. Sr. Fe, Mo. V

P .........

Nueptl of Irpnttfaroue I..d eerbonate.
.wr.te, fIJId oxkk LntermlDlled wllb •.hlC
elrbotle.. fIJId reportedly ,ome plene, erpllllte. aDd cerarvrlte. wltb "1n.edlDlte
andwulfeelte In.....,.. I.a e JaIIIIIe of ollclle
aDd breoollted and .UleWed WIU rock celIIellied wltb clielte. blrlte, cele.tlte,
quarts, fluorite, fIJId Irresu... r m, •• e.
cf lrae aide . 1rT'8I1lI.r n.,ure ru1lt:lC Ln
rlull UJDe cuttlnl metemorphio MellO.tolc
IIChl.t l.atrvded by I..nmlde (fIiDocl.lorl ..
flJldc,pped by Tertl,1)' dlolte (low. ,nd py-

SIW't opentiOMI. Plteoted 11'1
1881 ADd prockaced .om. .Unr
ore Ln tile 1880' ••

WU.oo, I93S, p. 68

ShIft CIPeIntlCltla. Worlled durlnl
1880' •• PrlDce.. produced flUb,laDtl.t but UIU'1Icorded UlClWlte
of.UHrore. Ko noon! 0( pro-

Sialw. 1881.
WII.e-. 18". p.

p.ner, 19111

as

duction from Hflmbul'J,

TOClutlet.

10. Pepalo mine
(AlIIDlhIr eerly milifl ",tth nr1_ openlonj

48

II. Red Cloud Mine
IRed Cloud MI. Co .• lIpt't.....
KilliK', tNooIord .lS_n, Re<!
Cloud CGnIOlldClted MiM' Co • •
HflIUIII, PeMMetflleloc• • Red
Claud MI. "Mil,. Co. , RII.,
• Hol_e,

4S

2:3W CeQ

"

Protncted

23W 8
~en

ProttlCted

Pb, AI, Zo, F,
Mn. Fe. Mo, v
(C I,Br)

GeoIOQ' IUId mlnenUuUoll reported to be
elmllu to Red Cloud mlM but more milD-

,lnllerOUI. trre&ullr .,.In .1011, f.ull lODe
Hpe.ntilll Tertllry "oleatlic tuIf. and IJIdeel .. now. from t...remlde' crlDOdlorlte,
Outcrope. mantled by (fIivel. of wall!. Reportedly ....yed up to about'" Pb aDd 18
0 •. AliT,
trre."uer m..... aDd ""I Ullin&" of .rpnUfel'QUl le.d and alnc: Q~te. 1'fItb.QY,ud mlnor
maI.chlte. DOdu.Iee of parUy .ltered UPDtlferoue"lena, .oddl.Hmwtedmll.H' of
.n ..roblorkle .nd bromide, III' "neue 01'
InID uldn. quarta. nuorlle. el.olt,. ,oup
andb",ecl.l:I!d ... U rock. Vein oeeure Ln an
Irn&u!.rf.lIlt.t_ bltweell TerU.ry .p• Ite breecl •• dlelte porphyry, rtQtolitio to
.01110 tutti .nd 11911111 tuff. end wnmlde
cr,eodlortte toqu.rtadlor lte Intruel ... w.n
rook. ,illclfWd, ..rlclllud. end c.rbon. Ibed. Stilt ore .1 Inter..eUoM 01' f.ull .od
0:0.. fr.clll ..... A...... tncle reported II !)6$ Pb .nd 10 Ol . AlI T.

ror",I", "'II,clInl£.. "",lfenll.-

Sheftopeutlona. DIICO¥ered by
pl.cer mlnere lD elrly 1880'.
aDd reportedly produced eonaldenble .U"er ore at that time.

ShaftopentiOfUl. Oneofeerlleet

In

!!PI'uttOClll
dl.trlol dll~
bid!; to IIIrly 1880' ••
ten ted In 1886. 1'bI!I tolIl IIItimated
and reeorded productlOti WO\Ild
be ,ome 21,OOOtona 01'01'1 ..... r-

.:.d ..

',lnIaboutl8ol, AclTaodS. 6$
Pb.fldmlnorAu. Sofl\l. Pb. Zn,
.ndA,l'eCOftredrromdumJ* 1ft
194i.

WII.on. 1933. p. '1'0
Ptrker, 1966

Hamilton, 1881. p . '1'3;

M~:~J~~r 1tIIDdbook,

""

Thompeon, 192:1l
Wilton. 1933. p. 6 6-6'1'

p.rleer.IM'
ASM Rle dli.

r

MINING DISTRICT
AND MINES

12. Riverview mine

T.

LOCATION
R.
Sec.

45

22W NE\:

(Eureka, Olel Selby Bon. nu:
Selby. Ferilison, Senten.c
Mines Co .• Riverview Mlnel
Co., Roc:hu)

"

MINERAL
PRODUCTS

(lEO LOGY

lYPE OF OPERATION
AND PRODUCTION

REFERENCES

Pb, A". Zn. Au,

Pocltetyore ehoota of lead and zlne clrbon-

Shift, tunnel , I nd open ellt

Fe

.tell wlthsc.ttered buDcheSSOODarTDW velllll

eratlona. Worked Intermltteotly, IIlnce lbout 1875. Total
utlmlted and reco~ produetloa would be .ome 160 toni of
ore .veraglng a bout 14' Ph, 6 on.
Ai/T, a%Zo,.ndO.20!. Au/T.

Orllienalnd Iron-rlchaphalerlte tn'langue:

oflronOlIldu. mllllulrerouatolerl'\llir>OlUl
cllclte, brecciated ",,11 rock, .Dd gouge In
Lenalog r.1l1t:l0De veins Clltttug met.mol'Jllllc

Meao:r.olc .chl.t. Wille.bow pyrite metl -

Op-

Wllllon, 1933, p. 71
ADM file dati

cry.ts .Dd Pl'onou.oced elllclflc.tlOII .nd

chloritization.
IS. Soon mlne

3S

(Dlvu, Padre Kino: Pryor,

23W swk
36

A,.

Pb,
2n, Fe ,
MD, Be, Sr

Nell Mg_ Co • • Yuma Metaa
100.)

lrregularfluureandmllllliveclvity fllltnp

ot erpntilero\ll lead .nd zlm:: c.rbonltee
w ith • "neue of If OIl IIltldee, mlJl&".IInelN
oxide , t.rlte, eeluUte, ml.llp.olfeMJl,l.e.l cite, quam, UId ~1lDI .10lIl. r.ult %0De
.e~1"ltlnc Tertl.lll')' dleitle UId .ode.ltte
lult, rhyoW. tuff• • 1Id l.pHlI tuft. from

Shalt, tunnel, and pltopentlooa.
Developed from lIuly d.y. but
prot.bly did not produee much
more thII.o 6-IOtollll of are IverIPIlI about 4E1!. Ph IIId 67 o!.
Ag/T, mostly 10 1919-1920 ft'Om
.!allow worklttge.

Wilson , 1933, p. 62 - 63
Plrkllr, 1966
ADM file data

Tllooel .nd .hlftopeutlona.
Plteoted 10 1881 and may IuiVII

Willian, 1933, p. 68, 70
Paner, 1966

Laramldeeoot.ut metamorphofled lntrvalnl
aDd gnnltl!ed rock. Probllbly ,ome .lIver
chloride.
14. 511nt1' 01._ c l'hn

(C.r,lll, Riley, Min, ..
McPbllr.oo)

15. Sliver Kl4( claim
(Mil....

Co.)

Jone_, Ceronlmo MI_

45

23W E

........,....

Ph, Ag, Fe

CO,
))

48

23W Ceo
I

Protncted

Ph, Ag, Mo, FII,
V, F, Bt, Sr, Cu-

Geololt)' ud mlner.logy .Imllar to Bilek
Rock mine. Small lead of quart! ,lroo OXide,
ma.ogarureroWl Cllolt.. wltb .potty buDCbe,- of
partly Olddlwd pillna ud e.vlt1e, filled with
IlmonJUI aDd wulfeoJte crystLIa La a b~d ,
breed.ted fault UKIe offset by tnDlf'fe r"
f,ultalndwltb.lllceQWIceme:ot. W.II rockl
are metamorpbol.ed .chl.t.
Nlrr ow, pG(lkety, qu.rt!-fiuorlte vefna with
Irregul.r mil'" of Iroo QJdde, re.ldull
plea., and Ilid .ulllte, e.rboo.IIte, ud
oxide, In a wtde breecl.ted fault 1I0ne 1.0
.Uletfhtd.lldenboalthed eoot.ct meLlmorpbo.ed Tertiary voicanicil.

produced .ome .lIver ore In
urly d.YI.

Tunne l. and .haft opI!Ut!OOII.

WUIOO, 1933, p. 64

Probllbly found early but DOt
1Vorked extenalvely. Produced
lIome 60 loa. of are In 1923 and
IIM8 lveraglng about 27' Pb,
9 O!. Ag/ T lad mInor Au.

Sto_rt " Pflater, 1960.
p. 88-89
Parker, 1966
ADM tnl data
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Trip Mwnwlnl (elliot.) DI.tl-let, TIoble 4 Cant.

MINrNC Dl$TR1CT
AND M1I'fES

1. ABC llline
($elf, COI:krum .. MeNa1l,1

LOCATION

T.

zs

R.

MINERAL

Sec.

nw SE'

TYPE OF OPERATION

GEOLOGY

AND PRODUCTION

P.Uomelaoe III breccl,ted ... 11 rocktn~r
aUel ,helr .. 1na In Tertia,", _ode,lUe '101-

Open cut operatlol1l, worked Ie
IH8-lnOelld In 1954-1955, producllll lornIII' 400 1011( I.0I1l of

PRODUCTS

Mn

Protncte-d

elnlc •.

lboot 41'L Mn.

t.

"lid""
cl,lml
(III .. A; Tenny,

B

22W !>Ek

W. .tell'1l Ex..

3. Bi,ek nt.mond miNI (rOlIP
(Myrtle;OI~on. ToddIoSmIUl.
J , P. Ste... rt .II A..ocllted.
Todd fI AileD, Weetero Ex.plor-

22W E
Coo
29

~ Bull. 180, p. 211
ADM
ABM nte tIIll
FernMm It SteWlTt, 19s.!,
p. III
ADM fII. d.ta

F,Uomellne Inbunehel and ."Inlec.. ,lone'
frllcttU'e ~one In Tertllry aDdelltlC volClnICI.

Mn, Pb-, Zn-

Pyrolulite 100 pltfomellne, mbled wlttlcelcite andbreccllted rock, In lellUcw.r lhootJl
11011( In extenl\vflly breccleted ehur '(one
In Tertlery IDdeeite porphyry. Trice
emounll of le.d .nd tlnc.

Open cut Ind pit opa re 110 n a.
Some 50 -100 loneilltll' of !lOr-led
4 * Mn ore ehlpped and 3000
10", lone of low rrlda Mn ore
not for experlme ntll c~o
trillion.
Open cut, ehlft, Ind Idlt opCIrIUona. Worked from 19&3
through 1959, producing lorne
4600 lcnc 10lle or plua 40'1, Mo
IDd 9000 10ng toni of ebout 30'1.

M,

Mangaae.c oxldee In dllCO<lDClc:ted, lentleuIll' eboote, .Ith cllclte and braccllted rock,
1100& I fracture .one 111 Tertllry .odelllk:
vole.nlce.

Opell cut end ehafl operatlone.
Worked from 19fi.t throuch 111119,
productrc lome 1150 lore tone cf
pllll 40'1. Mn !IOrted ore.

Farnhl.m " SteWlrt, 1958,
p. 81
ADM mcht.

P,ToIUllte with lOl'I1e mlJlClJl.ItII and ~lIo
mellDle, mixed with ellelte and qUlrt:r., In
lenHewn lboou, fracWTe ruUnel, and
nan"OW ..a.m. QIImillrtlQ( brecciated will
roekllOOluel!tenal"lndwlde, brecellted
tone et tile f.uJt CGrIbiet between Muotole
snntttc ICb1It and TertlUJ . . .Itlc vclelnlel.

locllnlllhaftopentiOll" Worked
fromI9S3lhrOUlbI&54, produclac .orne 2000 1011( toni lvel'fl-

Mlnla( World, Vol. 19, Dec.
1957, p. 115
Fernba.m "Ste.lrt, 11511,
p. 79

"

28

"

"Stewut, 1958,

Mn

Protn..:l.ed

plorall_ II I»velopnNIllt Co.)

R£F£RfNCES
~ Irnhlm

Protncted

.UIIft .. oe.... lopment Co.)

Mini", World, Vol. 19, Dec.
1957 , p. 115
Flrnham " SlCwlrt. 19LiS,
p. 80-81
ABM file dtta

Mo,
4. Steck J'ck mlDIII

CMolltQya, Oullck, J. P. &.... rt " A_tete., w..terD
E.plorllUoell ()n.lop""n! Co.
5. Ctbol. No. I millll
(N • • J. F.

e.

25

"I- •

1. elbat, No. 1 mlne
(J. F. Poweu)

swt

"

Protracted

3S

Powera)

Cibol. No. 3 mine
(N ... J, P. Pow\Ira, Manpneee
Mil,. Co. I

23W

23W N
Coo

•

25

UW 5
Coo

............."
IS

23W

sw\

"

",-"""
.fl. Clbol. No. a mlDe
(N.
p, Pcr.en)

"J.

28

23W sw\

"

Protracted

Mn

ctac lbout 3O'L MD.

ADM

PyroIUiltewltb maopnlte and plUome[ene,
mb:ed with qtqrb. and ellette, In IrrelUler
lboou in e lenaine brecciated :r.ooe Ia Teruu,. "IIUe flIlcanlce.

Adlt and abaft oparetlone.
Worlled from lboot 1953 tbroup
1958, prvduclarlome 1100 I.0I1l of
30-40'1 Mil ora •

Pyrolualtemb:edwttbwln rock breccia Ind
cllclte 1.11 a lteeplydlpplD( fncture _
. .til
dl~,lentlcuJar, mlDenlll.&d le!lle'
In Tertiary lDdeeltlc 'IOleanlcl.

Sbaft, 1UnDel, end lipiD G'IIt 0peration.. Worked from "lIli lato

Pyrohllittl with cllclte, otber carbonatee,
and Wi ll rock breccia In dlaconllauDUl, lelltfeullr eboota eloll( I etroo, fracture tone
euttiDg Ter1:1ary e.nde:eltlc yolClDlce.

Shaft and opell etope opel'ltlOGl.
Worked froID 1953 to 1956, produclac .ome 3000 lOll, ton. of

rue data

Fembe.m &t SIAl.lrt. 1958,
p. 71
ADM rUe data

ADM nle dati

1959, produclnc eome 4000 lone
tone lvenglD( Ibout 30'1 MD •

25-3O'L Mn ore.

Ylmham .. Stewart, 1958,
p. 79-80
ADM
elate

me

9. Foola FOffv mine
(Snipere, Smith, Jl'lrroll,
Rlchndson)
(Not sbowl! on dll'ltrlct map)

IN

""

'IW W

M,

PyrolUitte mlxed with brecctated wall rock

Coo

in I'Ihootl along a fracture zone in Tertiary

I

udel'lltlc volcanics.

E

,

Coo

10. Grand Central mine
(Mexican operatora, Hardt)

IS

23W

Coo
36

(Caaa, New Year Nos. 21<3;
Hel', Heaa I<LlIly, Kirk I< Lea)

I'. Peggy B mine
(Brown)

~
13. Trigo gold placers

23W

Spotty, blgb-grade gold with minor allver,
with bolnded quarh, Iron oxides, ferruginoul
calcite, pyritecrystalllndbuneb.el, In cavllieaand fracture fillings along a fault zone
cuttlllgMesotolC schilt, Intruded by iflnlte
porpbyrydlkel. Otherllmllar depoalts I to
2 miles to loulh (Jupiter, 8oIIrdWllY).

Shaft and open cut operations.
Worked lporadlc.lIy In early to
late 1990'1 Ind again In 1930' 1.
Total estimated and reported
producttonfromaU tbe deposita
would be lome 52 tOni of ore
averaging better than I oz. Au/T
and minor IUver.

Wilson, 1933, p. 72; 1934
(rev. 1967), p. 146
ABM file dau

"

23W

2S

23W I.

XXIX. Yuma District
(Yuma area)

l. Jude mine group

(SUverfielda;Hedgepeth, T immons I< Gutchmaker, Burton,
Fay Mg. Co.)
Figure 2

HE,
HE,

M,

PsUomelane and pyrolusite In Irregular,dlscODllected masaes andvelnletl In brecciated
and aillclfled Tertiary andesltlc volcaniCS
along fault ZODeI.

Open pit operatlODll. Worked In
1953 and 1954, producing lome
few hundred long tOlUl of 20-400;(,
Mn are.

Farnham I< Stewart, 1958,
p. 80
Parker, 1966
ABM Hie data

M,

Pyrolullte, mlxed with calc Its aDd brecclated wall rock, In lenticular shootlil aloDg
II fracture vein In Tertiary andesltlc volcanICI.

Sb:aft operation. Wnrked

Farnham I< Stewart, 1958,
p. 80
Parker, 1968

3,

3

(Various operatora)

14. Triple H mine group
(ROlle, J. P. ;Blshop, Brown,
Weatern EltPloratlon I< Development Co.)

NW'

"

A,

2

"

23W SE<

23W N

e.,
,.

Wlilon, 1961, p 25
Johnson, 19n, p. 75-76
ABM (JIe data

Open cut and adlt operation'.
Worked Intermittently from 1954
through 1959, producing some
2000 long tons of low grade Mn
ore for concentration.

Farnham I< stewart, 1958,
p. 80
ABM file data

Au, Ag, Fe

Oold-bearlng quartz v el n s and atrlngen
along fault and fr.cturesln Meao%olc or Laramide granitic gnelea.

One mine operation 88 noted
below.

WUaon, 1933, p. "I
ABM rile data

Au, Ag, Fe

Gold-bearing, Iron-atalned qUIltz., with 10c.1 pyrite and pocket, or IImonlte,ln atrlngera and velna .long fractul'l! s and fauila in
Meloz;ole or Laramide gneluo.

ShAft and open cut DpentTona.
Worked originally In e.rly 1900'1
Ind laler In 1939-1940. and 1947,
producing some 450 tons of uN'
,veuglng ,bout 0 3 0%. Au / T
with minor Ag.

9S

85

Dry placer operations on small
'cale, and Intermittently, from
elrly a .. 1860' .. Into 1940' ...
Poaalbly I I mucb I I lome 323
ounces of gold were recovet'1!d
cont.lning a few ouncel of silver.

II

Manganese o:o:lde" with calCite aDd brecclated wan l'OCk, In I.. replar bunehe, and
leoees along strong fracture tonea In TertillY andealtlc volcanlce.

SW

23W

Spotty gold placer deposita In amam bedl
draining from aman gold quartz velne In
Meaoz;ole achlst.

'"

1954-1955, produolng some 100
long to,. of 20-3O't Mn ore.

M,

39,
35

85-

Farnham &r. stewart, (958,
p. 92

Au, Ag-

Protracted

11. H. H. and L. mine group

Shaft, adtt, and open cut operationa. Worked an eerly aa 1930
and liter In 1954-1955, producing
lome 300 long 10l\1li aVlraglng
about 20% Mn.
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STATE OF ARIZONA

BUREAU OF GEOLOGY AND MINERAL TECHNOLOGY
The Arizona Bureau of Geology and Mineral Technology was established in 1977 by an act of
the State legislature . This act represents a reorganization of the Arizona Bureau of Mines which
first was created in 1915 and placed under the authority of the Arizona Board of Regents . This
authority has not changed. The Bureau continues its service in the fields of geology. metallurgy,
and mining in response to public inquiries, stale agency requirements, and various research granls.
In order to carry out these functions, two basic branches now are recognized:

Geological Survey Branch
This branch is charged with the responsibility of acquiring, disseminating. and applying basic
geologic data that are designed to (a) enhance our understanding of Arizona's general geologic and
mineralogic history and to assi.st in determining the short and long range influences these have on
bUman activity, and (b) assist in developing an undemanding of the controls influencing the
locations of metallic, nonmetallic and mineral fuel resources in Arizona.

Mineral Technology Branch
This branch conducts research and investigations into , a nd provides infonnation about, the
development of Arizona 's mineral resources , including the mining, metallurgical processing, and
utilization of metallic and nonmetallic mineral deposits. These activities are directed toward the
efficient and safe recovery of Arizona's mineral resources as well as insuring that recovery and
treatment methods will be compatible with the basic environmental needs of the state.
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